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Some 7000 Tibetan temples and monasteries were 
destroyed during the Cultural Revolution. However, 
by good fortune, a few early ones of special signifi- 
cance survived and this study provides their first 
visual and scholarly documentation. It is conceived 
as a series of monographs on extant temples of the 
eighth to fifteenth centuries in Central Tibet, which 
together, and on occasion uniquely, represent suc- 
cessive, yet fundamental phases of Tibetan culture. 

Chapter One presents Kachu (founded 728-739 
AD) which may now be revealed as the only temple 
known to have survived from the Yarlung dynasty u p  
to the present time. Kachu provides evidence of the 
cosmopolitan milieu to which the Yarlung empire, 
which extended well into Central Asia, belonged. 
The stucco images within the temple are the most 
ancient statues known to exist in Tibet. 

Chapter Two discusses a group of temples, includ- 
ing Yemar and Drathang, that have mostly survived 
in a dilapidated condition, but which still bear 
witness to the resurrection of Buddhism in the 
eleventh century from the ashes of the Yarlung 
dynasty, ant1 which provided the foundation for 
Tibet's culture until recent times. 

Chapter Three is dedicated to the Jokhang of Lhasa 
and a little-known chapel found to exist within it. 
This chapel provides evidence for the early history of 
this famous site up  to the twelfth century when the 
various Tihetan religious schools were established. 

Chapter Four is devoted to Shalu, a temple which 
mirrors in its artistic styles the relations between 
Tibet and China during the Yuan rule of the country 
in the fourteenth century and which played a seminal 
role in the development of Tibetan art in the centu- 
ries to come. 

Chapter Five records, through the virtually un- 
known nine-storeyed stupa of RiwcxhO and its many 
painted chapels, a period of Tibetan culture- 
evidently prov~ncial-which manifested itself during 
the fourteenth and fifteenth centuires. 

The art-historical appreciation of these temples has 
heen apprr)ached through authoritative Tibetan liter- 
ary sources. With a profi~sion of colour plates, this 
b o k  records b r ~ h  those monuments and styles 
hitherto unknown to exist, and those others which 
survive, albeit precariously, hut which have not been 
s u h p a e d  to a thornugh investigation in the past. 
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Preface 

~l~~ cOnspicuOlls place ~ccupiec l  I,y temples within Tibetan culture, even hefore 131lclclhisln 

introduced, has been recognized I)y l.il,etan tradition ancl literature t l l r o ~ l g l l o ~ ~ t  the centuries. for 
almost m i l l e n i u l n  anel a I l a l f .  'I.il,etan sources have ~.ecorclccl constructions, thcir histor);, 2nd the 

religious and lay patrons connected to them. 
1 3 ~  tile 1 ltll century, when 13udclhisln started to  permeate all aspects o f  ?'il?etan clllt~ll.al life. 

temples were conceivecl as reflecting the "I?ody receptacle" of the I3i1cldhist trikaya system, their 

founders ;rnd I,encFactors ideally representecl the "mind receptacle", while the vast l'il3etan literature 
was seen as a sign o f  the "speecll receptacle". Thus, it  is not surprising that every p i o ~ l s  act 

accomplisheel in furthering religious cliffi~sion was consiclerecl part of an integratecl whole represented 
these ideas. The result of these clominating principles is that Tibet co l~ ld  I,oast of a vast qu:lntity of  

temples and a wide literary COIZ)IA.S. 

Now that Til~et's living traclition has unclergone such sucltlen change, tlie stucly of its monuments. 
and the litel.ature surroilnding them, has become crucial to the unclerstanding of its heritage. The 
following pages ailn at provicling a n  assessment of some selecteel temples in Central Tibet 
(dHus.gTsang), the craclle of l'il~etan civilization; their history, the circumstances of their founding ancl 
their art. This I ~ o o k  is conceived as  a series of monographs on  extant temples, which represent, o n  
occasion ~~nique ly ,  s~lccessive, yet fundan~ental phases of Tihetan culture. 

The chosen sites were initially identified through textual research and then investigated i17 sittl. In 
the few fortunate cases where they were found to have survived the ravages o f  f;~te and men, albeit 
often harely, they became the ol~ject of further research to unravel the circumstance that led to their 
founclation. 

Chapter One deals with Kwa.chu, which is revealed as the only temple presently known to have 
surviveel, I?asically untouchecl, horn the Yarlung dynasty up  t o  present time. This temple provicles 
eviclence of the cosmopolitan ~ni l iec~ to which the Yarlung empire, reaching well into Central Asia. 
I~elongecl. Chapter Two discusses a g r o i ~ p  of te~nples ,  inclueling g.Ye.dmar and Grwa.thang, now 
mostly in clilapiclatecl conclition, I x ~ t  which still hear witness to the resurrection of Bi~cldhism in the 
11th century from the ashes of the Yarlung dynasty, ancl which provicled the foundation of Tibet's 
culture until the recent past. Chapter Three is cledicated to the Lhasa Jo.khang ancl a little known 
chapel found within it. An attempt is also lnacle to examine the e:~rly ph;~ses which the temple went 
through until the 12th centclly, when Tihetan sects were mainly estal~lishecl. Chapter Four is clevotecl 
to Zhw;~.ll~. ;I temple which ~nirrors in its artistic style the composite relations between Tibet ancl 
China cluring the Yiian rule o f  the countly and which played a seminal role in the clevelopment of 
Tihetan ;Irt in the centuries to collie. Chapter Five recorcls, t l l r o ~ ~ g h  tlie virti~ally ~ l n k n o w n  stclpa o f  
Ili.l,o.che, a periocl of Tilxtan ci~lti~re-essentially provincial-which n~anifestecl itself cluring the 14th 
ancl 15th crnti~ries. 

Historical :~ncl artistic assessments have heen attemptecl by me:kns of  allthoritative Til,etan literary 
soilrces. So o f ~ e n  Tihet:~n art has Ixen  sti~diecl purely from the  aesthetic^ viewpoint. The stllcly of 
~nonl~rnent ;~l  ;ISI en;~l,les one, with the help of ;irchaeologic;~l anel text11;ll evitlence, r r ,  re;rch firnl 
historical h.amc\vorks in which to sit11;tte artistic expressions. Styles 2nd trencls are recognizecl ill .$itl, 

ancl historic~;~lly vrrifiecl. ilnlike movahle ol,jects. which, ~ ~ n l e s s  insc.ril,ecl ;rncl cl;~te~l,  elo not constitllte 
conclusive eviclencc. 

'Thc illustrations :lrcS intcncletl to clocwment monuments ;lncl art styles hi~herto unknown to exist 
:Inel those others, surviving precariously, whose art hils not receivcCl f u l l  justice tllroLlgll tletailecl 
rcseach in the p;lst. 

Since the pioneering work o f  Giuseppr Tucci ;lntl Hugh R i c l ~ ; ~ r ~ l s o ~ ,  little I.esrarch has 
heen attcbmptecl on temples ~ ~ n c l  this I,ranch o f  Til,etology h;rs suffereel mc~ch neglect for various 

re:lsons. In the' I;lst few yc:lrS, fresh studies h;rve I,een gl.aclu;llly ;lppearing, T() the effort Of these 



pi~tlifinclers :~ncl to the work of  Western ancl Tihetan specialists in general I am particularly indehtecl: 
witlioi~t their \.;~lual>le stllclies my contril>ution n;oulcl not have been possible. 

To those scholars ancl others n.itli an interest in Tibet, who  have encoilragecl me I express my 
clerpc.st gr;~titucle, especially lo Anthony Aris for his enthusiasm through all stages. In partici11:rr I wish 
to thank my cl;~ily comp:rnions in yt5;lrs of cledication to Tihetan studies; Victor Chan, with whom 1 
s1i:rrecl the planning o f  reseal.cli ancl walkecl the clusty tracks of Tibet in search of the past; 
hsKal.hz;lng rN:umrgy;~l, with whom I wanclered through the pages of Tibetan literature, anel finally 
this 1,ook is cledicated to my ~vift- Cicci, who has sharecl every step of my work and travel. Thanks are 
clue ; ~ l s o  to Malcolm Green for his painstaking work of editing my 'English' into English, ancl to 
Professor Fosco Maraini for generously permitting the publication of his splendid ancl now unique 
p1iotogr;rphsfrom tlie 1937 Tucci expedition. 

These monographs, focusing on  relevant temples, historical phases and artistic trends, are but a 
clrop in the v;lstness of tlie suhject, which extencls to many Inore periods and regions of Tibet. It is my 
hope thrrt other studies will appear in the future and expand,  o n  the basis of sound remaining 
r\.idence. O L I ~  knonleclge of tlie Tibetan heritage as expressed in the history of its monuments, their 
patrons ancl their art. ;rnd which a r i l l  eventi~ally be  seen to form a unified whole, as it is in the eyes of 
Til>et;ln trirclition. 

Roberto Vitali 
Pani Pokhari. Kathmandu 

Novetnl3er 1989 
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Kachu: 
History and Art of a Surviving Yarlung Dynasty Temple 

TIle earliest llistoric;~l clocuments relating to 13~1dclhis1n date from the periocl I,ctween the 7th ancl 9th 
centuries,  wlicn the powerful Yarlung dynasty of  Tihetan kings r~lled extensive territories in Central 

Asia reaclieel well I,eyoncl the frontiers of Ti l~et  proper. 7'11ese sources are few and provide 

scant informa~ion. tliougli significant among them are the tzlo.rirzg [stone pillarsl.l engraved with the 
purpose o f  pcrpet~~at ing tlieir contents.' Most are well-known to Ti13etologists, t110~1gh cliscoveries in 
recent llave arlclccl new w11ich awaits investigation.' Two Fa~noi~s  rdo.ring inscriptions 

are especially important [or tlieir sulnmmary outline of  religious activities cluring these three centuries. 
The first is a stone eclict pl;~cecl at the entrance of I,Sam.y;~s temple cluring the reign of king 

K1iri.srong.lcle.I,tsan.l As tlie temple was prohahly founclecl I3y him in the sheep year 779 A[>,' the 
relo.ring was likely placccl in sitzl around that time. In adclition to the well-known proclamation of 
Huddhisln as the state religion, :I Fundamental statement that marks the I~eginning of the early 
BLlddhist cliffusion [I,stan.pa.snga.clarl in Tibet, the inscription mentions the existence of a detailed 
account of the edict, cleposited separately. Fortunately, in his rnonilmental work mKha.s.pa'i dga '.ston, 
dI1a'.ho gtsug.lag 'plireng.ba has not only quoted tlie text of tlie hka '.gt.sig.s [sworn a c c o ~ ~ n t l .  1 ~ 1 t  also 
another cloci~ment known as a hka'.rnchid [authoritative exposition]. Both texts are prol~al,ly quoted in 
their entirety, and possibly w i t h o ~ ~ t  corruption." Since the hka'.mchid has to be  dated to the reign of 
Khri.srong.lde.l,tsan at al,out the time of the fo~~ncl ing  of I,Sa~n.yas, this interesting source of 
inforniation ranks ;IS the most ancient clescription of Buclclliis~n in Tihet. According to the hka'.mchid, 
Srong.btsan sgaln.po was tlie first king to introduce Ruddhis~n to tlie country when he foilndecl the 
I<a.sa g/s~~g.lug.bhav~g Ivih;~r;lI.- Following an interruption of five generations, Huddhism was again 
practiseel in the reign of Khri.lcle.gts~~g.rts:~n, father of Kliri.srong.lcle.l~ts:~n, ; ~ n d  the temple o f  Kwa.chu 
[K;~cliu] in I31.ag.dmar was l ~ u i l t . ~  

The elating of Kwa.cIiu to the reign of K1iri.lcle.gtsug.rtsan is confirmed I>y the second stone edict, 
which was placecl Ily king K1iri.lcle.srong.l~tsan. popularly known :IS Sacl.na.legs, at the temple of 
s ~ a r . c h i ~ n g . "  This eclict renelvs K1iri.srong.lde.l~ts~1n~s original vow to perpetuate Hi~clclhism, ancl again 
states th;~t Srong.hts:~n.sga~ii.~>o was the first religioi~s king as the foi~ncler of Ra.sa gts~~g.lag.kIiang. 
Interestingly, king 1)us.srong mang.po.rje is introcl~~cecl as a pious monarch ancl founcler of the temple 
of gLirlg Kliri.rtse in rnl)o.~h:~~rns."' in spite of other claims th:~t lie die1 not ~';I\JOLIS the Indian religion. 
In the account lie is succeeclecl hy Kliri.lde.gtsug.rtsan. to whose reign the temple of ~nChims.phu, as  
well :IS that of Kwa.chu, l,otli in the Urag.dmar area is also ;~scril,ed." 111 the inscription, Sad.na.1egs 
next p:~ydiorn;~ge to his f:ltIier Khsi.srong.lcle.htsan. foi~ncler of I>Sam.yas, also in Urag.cl~nar, as well 
;IS othel. temples in the c,entral :~ncl horcler regions. The genealogy concl~1clt.s wit11 Sad.na.legs himself 
ancl the foi~ncling of sKar.clii~ng. where the rclo.ring w:~s placecl.12 While tlit.re is I,(> precise date for 
the el-ectioll Of cbither the te11113le or the stone pillar, i t  certainly f:llls I,etween tl]t. clragon ye:,r 804 and 
tht' s h c ~ l ?  year H l i ,  normally consiclerecl to he  Sad.n:~.legs' regnal years,'? :lncl argilal,ly before 810.Ii 
A I)k;~'.gtsigs was also clrpositecl h r  this sKar.cI i~~ng eclict, again acc~lrat t .1~ recorcled I,y c l ~ a ' , l , o  
gtsllg.lag 'phrc'IIg.l~a." th;lt reprebenth a furtlier source attri1,uting the follnclation of Kn;a.chll to tile 
reign of Kliri.lcle.gtsi~g.rtsan. 

tlie I);lsib o f  s ~ l ~ h  S0llS~'c.s as these rclo.ring, authoritative in I,oth :lntiq~lity ;lnd authorship, i t  is 
rc,ason:~l,lc to ;lhsume with ;I souncl tlegrce of certainty that the a t t ~ i l , ~ ~ t i o ~ ~  and follnelation periods 

given are gencbrally acci1r;tte. *Phis is of p a r t i c i ~ l ; ~ ~  relev:lnce to tllese pages, wllicll are clevOteel to an 

I l is to~i~al  Llncl artistic asschsment oI' KW;I.CIILI I h u . k / ~ ~ ~ ~ g  I t r lnple] ,  has to I,e consiciered [he 
e;lrliest virttl;~lly int;~cl Huclclliist r e l ig io~~s  eclifice in Tibet. I t  is the only teniple that c ; ~ n  I,e safely 
attril)utecl t o  the reign of Khri.lcle.gtsug.rtsan, terrified I>y Kliri.srong.ltle.htsan's 'drpositecl' document, 
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\vritten some ttvrnty years after tlie former's cle:~tli (in a sheep year. 755). as well as  I J ~  Sacl.na.legs' 
accounts. \vliicli ;Ire ; ~ t  the most sixty years posterior to the cle;~th of Kliri.lcle.gtsug,rtsan. 

The complesities o f  tlie Tihet:~n political situation rt,aclied a peak during the reign of this king, often 
l inonn as hles ~ ~ . t s l i o n ~ . " '  His rule \\.;IS ~iiarkecl hy struggles for power at the Tibetan court among 
mi~t i~ :~ l ly  ;~ntagonistic clans, the nl:~nipi~lation of religion for temporal purposes, and an almost 
cont ini~oi~s srate oF'n.;~r against fierce neighl~oi~rs  along the borders of the Tibetan empire. 

The cleat11 of K1iri.lcle.gtsug.rtsanns f;ltIier Dus.srong niang.po.rje in the dragon year 704 while 
c:~lnp:~igning in the distant country o f  :]ang'- instigated a period of significant political change. In the 
folloning year. the snake year 705, two heirs were clesignated to succeed the deceaseel king, around 
tvliom rival L~ctions strove for clo~ninance. Revolts Ixoke out, and those responsible were sentenced to 
cle;~tli . '~ As one of the two heir-clesignates, the infant Khri.1cle.gtsug.rtsan was a spectator to the turmoil 
of that year."' The Trrrr-hrrcrrrg Arrrrrrl.-;~ most authoritative Tibetan source on  the period-give his 
cl;~te of hirtli ;IS the clr;lgon year 704.'" while the equ;~lly authoritative Tbrzg Annals  state 705, 
affirming that he n-ns clioscn king in 712 when lie was seven years o f  age." The date c o ~ n ~ n o n l y  
appearing in later literature. inclicating that lie was horn in the iron-dragon year 740,  must he  
clismissecl.~ This contradicts the e\,iclence of the most relia1,le ancient tradition in placing his regnal 
prriocl so  late as to render untenalde the generally accepteel reigns of succeecling incunil~ents. For 
re;~sons unkno\vn to me. the ye;lr 704 clllotecl in the 7ir11-hrrang Arrrrn1.s has heen interpretecl I J ~  later 
Tihetan ;~urhors as the iron-clragon year 7i0 :  a miscalcc~lation that has heen repeateel from source to 
soilrct- throughout the later rraclition. 

KIiri.lcle.gtsug.rts;~n emergecl in 705 :IS the successh~l claimant to the throne. The T'ar7g Annals 
c,onfirm hot11 the struggle hettveen the clifferent factions ancl his clesignation 21s heir." while tlie 7i111- 
hrrtrrrg . ~ I ~ I I N I . V  I:~conic;~IIy record that I.ha H;~l.po, who is clescrihecl as gccrr [elder I~rotherl ancl woulcl 
thus seem to h ;~ \ , e  li:~cl the right to rule. was c~ethronecl.'~ Lha B;~l.po is a mysterious figure, whose 
name prol>;~hly i m p l i e  foreign origin on  his mother's sicle'" :lncl whose destiny rem:~ins completely 
ohsci~re. 

13ecai1se the nrn-  king w;rs srill at ;I tencler ;Ige, his granclmother tlie all-powerful 'Hro Khri.~na.lod. 
\ ~ h o  \\.;IS apparently instrilmental in his initial clesignation as the future king, hecame thc dp. /uc/o  ruler 
c ~ f  the c o i ~ n t ~ . ' -  I t  is likely th;~t she was not new to such power. I t  seems that she began to play a 
conspicuoi~s role froln tlie time tvhen her son Dus.srong mang.po.rje recovereel control of tlie state in 
098. :~fter oilsting the mGar cl;~n" \vho hacl heen clo~ninant in Tihetan affairs since the death of  

7 t l  Srong.l>tsan sg;lm.po.- From h9H to the time of her cleath in 71 2. 'l3ro Khri.ma.loc1 is mentionecl quite 
frecli~ently in the 7irr1-hrrcrt~g Arlrrtr1.s ;IS ;In active figure. ancl is certainly worthy of historical 
con.;iclc.r;~tio~i. I t  is clifficult to s ly  how elominant her role was during I)i~s.srong's reign. ;IS he 
nominall\ liacl :I free h:~ncl to rule alone after the elimination of the mGar cl;~n from the political stage. 
Follon-ing the king's cle;~rli in lang."' Khri.n)a.locl overthrew his legitimatt* successor gcen Lha Ral.po 
\vhile he \v.14 prol>;~l?Iy :~ccompanying I ) i ~ h ~ r o n g  on  his calnp;lignM ancl proclainiecl her grancl- 
nel>he\v Khri.lcIr.gtsug.rts;~n ;IS the fi~ture king. 

The rvcnts o f  '05 Ieacl onc to surmise that tlie anti~gonism hetween the two clanh, which ostensil?ly 
centrecl ;~roilncl king I)us.>rong ;lncl his mother Khri.nl;~.locl, prcclatecl the troi~l,les o f  that year. Owing 
t o  the power th;~t she prohahly seizecl a.hile her son was still in ~ a n g , "  Khri.~n;~.locl w ; ~ s  ;~l)lc to 
remilin regent of Tihet until her cle;~th in the r;lr year 712." She reintroduced the post of chief minister. 
an ~n\titiltion :~holi..;hecl I,y I)uh.srong as ;I result of his overthrow o f  tlie m<;ar suprern;,cy." I t  is 
interesting t o  note th;~t \vhen her newly ;~ppointecl chief minister Khi~  M;~ng.po.rjc- w;~s  clisgr;~cc.cl, he 
W ; I ~  rep1;lcecl 1))- kliri.gziw zl1ang.snyc.n. of the 'Til>etan' ell3;l's cl;~n. Khri.~n;~.locl herself heing of  the 
'foreign' ' I jro clan." Thiz episotle funhcr o04c11res the cleveloplnentz of this tro~~hlt-el ye;lr: w ; ~ s  this ;In 
effon ton-arc14 r~ t ;~h l i s l~ ing  ;I 1xdanc.e o f  power hetween struggling C.1 . ct~ons? . ' 

Argu;~I>Iy. Khri.n~:~.Iocl's chief polirical achievement was her s u c c e s  in est;~hlishing hetter politic;~l 
rc.l;~tion a.irIi  chin;^. In the absence o f  inforni;~tion in the T I I I I - ~ I I ~ ~ I I ~  , 4 t l r z ~ / . s .  the- T'kirrg A I I I I U ~ S  ;Ire 



llst.[~ll~ in slicclcling light on  the cliplom;~tic moves I)ctu.ec~n the two coi~ntries. In the ye:lr 
703, I,efore the \>irtll  of I<llri.lcIe.gtsug.rtsan. a .['il>etan mission XIS sent I O  the irnlwrial (;hincsc court 
to rcclllest a Inatrimonial alliance. The Chinese agreecl, 1,111 no mar-ri;~gc u:ls concluclccl."' Following 

the cle;~th of l)us.srong, Khri.ma.locl sent a later mission with thc same pilrpose. I x ~ t  the p~-oposal met 
no reply.'7 From this it is apparent that no drastic changes wel-e ~n;[cle in l'ihet's foreign p o l i ~ y  hy 

Kllri.lna.locl, at least with regarcl to China. She continuccl  he policy of irnprovccl rc.lations introclucecl a 
few years I~efore I>y her cleceasccl son I)i~s.srong, though the possil>ility that this policy was 
introcluced I>y Khri.~na.lod herself cannot I,e ignorecl. 

In that same year 705, the emperor ~ h ~ r n g - t s u n g ~ ~  was restorecl to the throne of ~,hin;~.- '"  The 
rejection of the above-mentionccl ~narriage treaty may have I3ccn cli~c 10 a lack o f  clefinition in certain 
sensitive Chinese political issues, inclueling relations with l'il~et. Eviclence of a clegree of hostility 
towal.ds .l'il>et, at least anlong some meml>ers of the T'ang co111.1, is tile k ~ c t  th;~t i t  WZIS not until 708 
that the mission was allowecl to return to Tihet: that w;~s on the express per~nission of tlie emperor. 
who woi~ld seem to have Iwen less intransigent than his own courtiers. I" Shortly aftemarcls, at the 
encl of 708 or the Iwginning of 709. Khri.~na.lod renewed her ~iiarriage trc;~ty recluest I,y again sencling 
her chief minister to the T'ang c o ~ ~ r ~ .  The Tun-huan,q Annals identify this Tibetan envoy as  Zhang 
1,Ts;ln.to.rc. while the Iri~glnenta~y X z h a  Annals also inclucle 'Hro Khri.hz;~ng ancl another minister of 
the Cog.ro clan." On this occasion the mission met with success, and the princess Chin-ch'eng 
(referreel to as Kim.shang in the 7'1.1n-h1ialzg A~znals), glxncl-niece of the emperor Chung-tsung, was 
selectecl as Khri.lde.gtsug.rtsan's \,ride. I' In later l'ihetan sources she is known as Gyim.shing Kong.co. 
ancl is consiclerecl to Ile the claughter of Li Khri.hzIier.lang.111ig.scr. I' According to the T h ~ z g  Annals, 
she was little Inore than an inkant when she was chosen as the 7'il>etan king's hricle, and the Chinese 
elllperor was clceply touchecl to see her leaving for reasons of state. In the Iircl year 709. Khri.ma.lod 
sent the minister gNyag Khri.bzang yang.ton as envoy of the l'il,ctan court with the task of 
accompanying Kong.co to Tibet. I" She finally reachetl Lhasa in the clog year 710. I i  

Two decisive events took place in the rat year 712 wl1ic.h cl~.astically alterecl rclatio~ls I>etween China 
and Tihet, ancl which left Kong.co in an uneasy situation at the l'il>etan coitrt. The cleat11 o f  
Khri.li1a.locl ancl a concomit;~nt coil/> d'etat in China, in \vhic,h Hsiian-tsung came to power, '"  
co111hinecl to eliminate the diplomatic conditions whicli hacl I ~ r o i ~ g h t  I<ong.co t o  Tibet from the 
international stage. 

The enthronement of KIiri.lde.gtsug.~tsan proceeclecl ai~tom;~tic;~lly. without the internecine struggles 
that hacl ch;~~~ctel.isetI his designation as heir apparent in 705. In lily view, this proves that n o  serious 
rivals t o  the politicill faction Iecl I>y Khri.ma.lod remainecl at the l ' i l~etan co111.t. clBa's Khri.gzigs 
zhang.snyen was still chief minister, ancl all fi~ctors seen1 to inclicate th;~t the rclling pxrty : ~ t  the Tihetan 
court s i ~ h s t i ~ i ~ t e d  Khri.ma.locl's regency \\,it11 Khri.lcle.gtsug.rtsan's r i~lc .  Of more direct significance 
than the cleat11 of Khri.ma.locl was the political orientation of the nebv Chinese emperor Hsiian-tsung, 
who acloptecl an intransigent militaristic approach, in p;~rticul;~r \\lit11 regarcl t o  Tilwt, ancl was not 
inclineel t o  treat his Tihetan enemies in the peaceful manner o f  his ~>reclecessor through political 
m;~rriage. The peace treaty o f  708-709 was to remain a lone episode in Sino-Tihetan relations o f  this 
periocl. anel i t  \\.:I> s cve~xl  years I,efore Khri.lcle.gtsl~g.rtsan was al>le to  propose a new treaty. 
App;~rently. Kong.co founcl herself isolateel horn China and in some eliscomfort at the Tihetan court for 
many ye:~rs t o  comc. 1-he reasons ror her presence in Tihet hacl vanisheel, I -  ;~ncl in the tiger year 714 
the T'arl# AIIIIN/ .<  report ;I ~ii;~jor ;~l>rog;~tion of the peace treaty. ;IS well as the first ev~clence of 
Kong.c.0'~ une;lse when a Chinese general is sent to Til>et to calm Iler ft'ars. I* KIiri.lcle.gtsug.rts;~n I;lter 

atteml>tccl to smootl~en the. clil'ficulties I7y showing himself clisposecl ton.arcl a new 1Jeac.e treilty while 
I,laming the I>orcler gc.nerals for instig:~ting war for personal glory. I > i ~ t  11ir Chinese tslnperor refuseel to 
I>r movrcl. "' The years that followed saw rc,newecl hostilities I,et\\.een the tu.0 col~ntries, partic~~larly in 
t l l ~  Western territories aroilncl the I';~mirs. \\.here the l'il>etans were al,le t o  clefeat the Chinrst. ;I 

nllml>er o f  times. th:~nks in Ii~rge p:mt t o  their ;~lliance tvith tlie Westcrn 1.11rks.~" In the summer o f  723, 
Kong.co wrotes ;I letter t o  the king o f  tiashmir. Ch;~nclr;~picl;~. n.ho W;IS a Cl i~nese ;~lly. reqc~esting 
: ~ s y l u ~ n . ~ '  The K:~shmiri king \vas under thrc:~t h o ~ n  the -l.ihct;~ns in the \\,esterrl regions, ;~ncl &;IS ready 
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t o  att;~ck them there with the assist:~nce of the king of Z:~hi~listan ancl the consent o f  the emperor of  
 chin;^, though nothing substantial came o f  this. 

In tlie hare year 727, having reachecl maturity as a monarch. Kliri.lde.tsug.rtsan removed the dBa's 
cl:~n from the post of chief ~ninister in favour of 'Bro Cung.bzang 'or.mang, a memlher o f  his 
gr;~~idniother's clan, which h:lcl supporteel him in his ascent of the t h r o n ~ . ~ '  This appointment was 
rn;~tle in the clrapon year 728. ancl he kept tlie post until at least the dog year 746. In al3out 729, 
Kong.co receivecl :~notlier Chinese delegation to investigate whether she had been gratefi~lly receivecl 
hy the ~ i l h e t i ~ n s . ~ ~  

Following the return o f  tlie 'Bro clan to active leadership, a new troubled peace was established 
with ~ l i i n a . ~ '  However, the k ~ c t  that Kong.co remained trapped between both sides is related in 
another episode of tlie time in the Tblzg Annals. She had apparently asked the Chinese court to sencl 
her some hooks. I>ut they felt compelled to deny the request, assuming that the Tibetans had 
nianoeuvrrecl her in the hope that the hooks contained sensitive material to their own advantage." In 
spite of Chinese hostility towards anything regarding Tibet, it seems that Kong.co was able obtain 
some aclvant:~ge from the return of the 'Bro clan to active power to improve her position at court. I t  

slioi~lcl he rememlhered that the 'Bro clan would probahly feel well-disposed towards Kong.co clan 
since t ~ v o  of the three memlhers of the clelegation sent to China by 'Bro Khri.ma.locl to arrange her 
marriage-Zli;~ng hTsan.to.re and Zhang Khri.lhzang kha.che btang.dang-were also members of the 
clan.i" For the horse year 730, the T ~ r ~ l - h l ~ u n g  Anizuls note a political move clirectly involving 
Kong.co. Her personal ~ninister Cog.ro Zing.kong was dismissed and replaceel hy Lang Gro.khong 
rtsan.;- As a memlher of the Lang clan. hesicles being considered a Buddhist, he was a strict 
collithorator of 'Rro Cung.zang. No firm concli~sions can he clrawn, b i ~ t  it is tempting to see in this 
context o f  renewecl 'Bro ascenclency a tentative move to grant favour to Buddhism and to Kong.co in 
a time of relative tr;inqi~ility. This is reinforcecl Ihy her invitation of Buddhist monks from Khotan with 
the apparent acqi~iesence of Khri.lde.ptsug.rtsan, also around the same time. The monks had flecl 
Khotan hecai~se of an olhscure local persecution o f  the Bucldhist community, and were instrumental to 
the presence o f  Huclclhism in Tibet. 

During the new periocl of peace hetween Tibet and China, which seems to have lastecl up  to the 
year ' 36 ,  when the Tibetans invaded Brc~.zha [Gilgit] in the north-west ~ i m a l a ~ a s , ' ~  Khri.lde.gtsug.rtsan 
was ahle to ohtain a crucial alliance from Kog.la.bong, king of  an-~hao.~" 

In the hare year 739, the Khotanese surzghu was expellecl from Tibet Ihy forces antagonistic to 
Huddhism (see Ihelo~v), and possibly also hostile to the pro-Chinese faction to which the Khotanese in 
all likelihoocl belonged. Furthermore. Kong.co met ;I mysterious death, and it seems more than a 

coincidence that during that same perilous hare year Khri.lde.gtsug.rtsan's son I.has.bon also cliecl."" 
From the time o f  Kong.co's cleath, the importance o f  the pro-Tihetan party, Iecl hy the sNa.nani clan, 
wxs increasingly felt at the Til>et:ln court. As ;I sign o f  the clan's rising power. Khri.lde.gtsug.rtsan's 
n-ife sN;~.n:~m.t)za' hore the king an heir in the Iiol.se year 742."' who was to hecome the first great 
13~1clclhist king of Tilhet: Khri.srong.lcle.htan. From tlie time of Kong.co's cleath to the encl o f  his reign. 
K1iri.lcle.gtsug.rtsan met with a serit. o f  cri~shing clefeats at the h;~ncls of the Chinese, in particul;~r on 
the north-east frontier. This was in large part bec:~use he coi~lcl n o  longer rely on  the help of his old 
L~llies the Western Turks. with whose cooperation the Tibetans hacl kept the Chinese occupied on the 
\vest Central Asian front."' The king not only faceel troul3le on the I>orclers, but ;~lso growing internal 
'clis;~ffection'.(" I t  is a sac1 fact that there is a lacuna in the Trrn-huarrg Annuls for these years; nothing 
i known. for cxarnple, o f  the circumstances ilncler which the long-time chief minister of the 'Bro clan 
Icft h i  post. Howcver. Ix)tli the T:rrl-llrrung ancl T'ung At11zu1.s agree that Khri.lcle.gtsug.rtsan W:IS 

assa\sinated in the sheep year 755.'" 

I t  i\ now appxent  that the ;~hoce  ;Iccount of the events o f  Kliri.lcle.gtsug.rtsan's reign is hasecl ilpon 
thc most ;lncient Tilhetan ;~ncl Chinese sources. This is cluc t o  the propensity for later Tihetan litt-rature 
t o  confuse facts ancl present ;I misle;~ding picture o f  the significant  event^."^ 



Tl?c.fiunding c!f/onple.s during the reign of Khri. lde.g/s~~g. r/sun 

~ h o l ~ g h  Khri.lde.gts11g.rtsan Mes Ag.tshom is portrayecl in his son Khri .sron~.l t l t . . l ) tsan's  I>ka'.mchid 

[p. l ]  anel by later literature0" as a fervent Rudclhist, to what extent this is true is cliffic~~lt to say. While 
he  is credited I>y later sources as the founcler of a numher of te~nples ,  all the most ancient hoilrces 
(inclucling the documents of Khri.srong.lde.l~tsan and Sad.na.legs) only inclirectly attribute Kwa.chu t o  

llirn, mentioning that il was built during his reign. A small numl>er of Khotanese texts o f  consicleral>le 
antiquity merit Kong.co alone with the the founcling of temples, though tlley nevertheless descrihe 
K11ri.lde.gtsug.rtsan 21s a 13odhisattva. It is likely that he was more concernecl with affairs of state than 
with religion, yet tlie olclest texts d o  mention his lilherality towarcls the H~~dclhist faith. 

11 is inlportant that the different traclitions dealing with the foundation of Buddhist temples in Tibet 
during the reign of K11ri.lcle.gtsug.rtsan I,e taken into consicleration at this stage. These traclitions, 
recordecl in sources which span several centuries, differ significantly as regards the origin of the 
religious insemination, the number of temples actually hililt, the personalities involved in such 
activities, and the historical circumstances under which the temples were founded. I will examine 
these differing traditions ancl endeavour to assess the milieu responsil>le for the temples' construction. 

I.ater Ti1,etan sources relate narratives so  similar in content that they seem to spring from the same 
hasic source. Inclllded among these later sources are sBa.hzhed. 1Dr'u cho.s.'by~ng, ~yang.ra1 chos 
'byung, Mcs. dholz. rnam.rha,; rGyal.po hka '. thang, Yar. k1uizg.s .lo. ho chos. 'hyung, neb. thrr dmar.po, 
rQa1.ruh.s gsal.ha'i ine.long, nzKba.s.pa'i.dga'..ston, and dPyid.k,yi.rg~yal.i~zo'i.gl~.rlh~~angs.~)~  he 
narrative, with minor points of difference between the texts listed, runs as follows: 

Mes Ag.tshom, being a king who was devoted to Bucldhism, decidecl to send two of his ministers to 
India in order to invite masters who could diffi~se Buddhist teachings in Tibet. O n  their way to India, 
the two ministers, iclentified in the .sBu.hzhed as Bran.ka Mu.le.ko and gNyags Jnyana ku.ma.ramH, 
heard that two renowned masters, gSang.rgyas gsang.ha and gSang.rgyas zhi.l>a were meditating at 
Kailash. Upon reaching the holy mountain they extended an invitation to the Indian gurus to g o  to 
Central Tibet and teach Buddhism, whereupon they were met with a refusal. They then either 
tnemorized, or were given five texts, the interpretation v;uying arnong the s o i ~ r c e s ; " h a m e d  in the 
sBa.hzhed as rNainpar. 'hyed.pa, gSer. bd.dam.pa 'i.nzdo, and kt-i,ya and u.pa,ya texts.'" The ministers 
then either brought back the actual volumes. or wrote the texts clown from memory after their return, 
and offered them to the king. Five temples were huilt to house each of the hooks. O n  the basis of the 
above-natiled sources, these temples were: Kwa.chu, mChims.phu ant1 mGrin.bzang in the area of 
Brag.dmar, tnKhar.l>rag in the Lhasa area and Ma.sa.gong gtsug.lag.khang in Kliatns. Spelling varies 
arnong the texts, Kw;~.cllu often Ixing recorded by the alternative ~ e . r u ; ' l  in spite of the fact that 
some sources omit a temple, tlie identification of  tlie holy edifices is remarkal>ly consistent. 

The possilility that lnclian Uuddhist culture was responsible for any propagation of Buddhism 
during the reign of Khri.lde.gtsug.rtsan is slight and harclly tenahle. The essence of the episode 
paraphrased ;~l>ove seems to he  that the two lndian pandiras refi~secl to g o  to Central Tibet, and that 
Inclian B~~clcll~ism was therefore not instri~mental in this phase of temple builcling there. The links 
I3etween lntli;~ ancl Til~et were seemingly ;~ l~andoned ,  as n o  Indian pandita is repotted to have gone to 
Tihet until the first propagation of the doctrine [bstan.pa snga.ciar1 in the time of king Khri.srong 
Icle.htsan, when 13~1clclhism gilinecl a firm hold in the country, owing in large part t o  the presence of 
lnclian m;~sters. N o  lnclian w o ~ ~ l t l  I1;lve I ~ e e n  present in I3rag.clmar, where three of the five temples are 
customarily locareel in the sources, or in Khams, where Ma.sa.gong is saicl to have stooel, and 
not h;~ve contrihi~tetl to any I>i~ilcling. Moreover, as will 11e seen I>elow the artistic eviclence offered by 
present-cl;~y Kw;r.chi~ clei~rly refi~tes any direct influence from Hth centtlty In~l i ;~.  

In fact, tlie later Til3et;ln traclition records various kincls of cont;rct with China," descriptions o f  
which can he cliviclecl into two distinctive sill>-narratives. The first of these, cont;~ined in such texts as 
the IDc'ir cl7os. 'bylrrlg and the N])a~~g.rwl cbos. ' b y ~ ~ n g , '  pert;~ins to tlie invit;ltion of Chinese masters, 
who introclucecl knowletlgc that was not necessarily religious. Ha.sIlang hrought I>ooks o n  astrology 
ancl macle ;~rr;~ngcrnents for their translation, while I3i.ji I ,Tsa t~ .~a  shi.ha.la I,rollght books o n  medical 
sciences. The f;~ct t11;lt this pliasc of Chinese insemin;~tion of 'ril>et;~n c u l t ~ r ~ e  dicl nor impinge upon 



rc.ligion. l>ut \\.;~s restrictccl to 1;1y scic~nccs is particularly cleilr in the  case  of I3i.ji lil 'san.pa shi.ha.la, 
\\.lie h;ls I>c*c,n iclc.ntifiecl ;IS tlic successor t o  t he  Greek 13hysici;ln Galenos .  Originally from Khrowl 
Illy;r;~ntiurn: E;lstern ' I<om;~n '  Empircl. lie I>ec;~mt, t he  royal physician t o  Khri . lde.gtsug.rts;~n aftcsr a -- 
Ic~ngtli, ,soiourn in ~ l i i n a , - '  ancl is creeliteel \ ~ i l l ~  the  introclilction of Western ~neclicine t o  Centl.al Asi;~. ' 
.l'lic strictl, s e c i ~ l ; ~ r  c.Ii;~~acter ol' t l iest~ contacts is emphasisecl I>y the  fact that n o  mention is m:lcle o f  
rhc. li)~lncling of reml>les in this context.  T h e  secx~ncl sill)-narrative is m o r e  pertinent t o  rel igioi~s 
cont;lc.ts \\.it11 (:l~ina. ;Inel is ~>rol>;~l>lj. i~lt imately clerivecl from the  s~a.bzhc~d"' It tells of the  virtuous 
acti\.ities ol' sH;l S;lng.sIii, himself o f  Chinese origin, in hringing I ~ o o k s  o n  the  Buddhist clharma froni 
China to Til>ct 1)). commancl o f  Khri.lrle.gtsug.rts;~n. Sang.slii w a s  able  t o  gain t he  sympathy of the 
Chinese emperor  ;Inel several leacling Cliinese Hutlclhist  master^,^' a n d  c o i ~ l d  thus  fulfil the  wish of his 
king t o  ;lc.cli~ire I3uclclhist texts. On  liis \ m y  I3ac.k t o  Ti lx t ,  lie was  told t he  king had  diecl ant1 that some  
of thc  ternples that hacl h r e n  I>uilt e;lrlier in his reign had  heen  destroyed by anti-Bucldliist forces. 

Clcarl!., c\.en this st.concl n;~rrative is hardly i lsefi~l  in shedcling light o n  events  decisive to tlie 
est; l l>lish~nent o f  temples  cluring the  t ime of Khri.lcle.gtsug.rtsan. At t h e  very least it contains 
irrt~concilahle shortcomings.  T'he telnples \yere hililt I3efore sHa Sang.shi could have  I~rouglit  Chinese 
rc.ligiol~s influence t o  .l'ihet. as  the  sUa.hzhc~/ mentions that they were  estal3lished prior even  t o  his 
clc.p;lrturc. for Chin;~: moreo\.er. s o m e  were  clestroyecl Iwfore liis return t o  Til7et.-* It shoi~lel  h e  stresseel 
th;lt no (:hinest- masters \\-ere present in Tihet: only texts macle tlie journey there. 

A l t l ~ o i ~ g h  only t\\.o have thus f:~r heen  clefinccl, there is ;I thircl orcler o f  narratives t o  I>e examineel 
\vliicli p o s s c s s r  the  gre;lt ;lclvant;~ge of antrelating all others s o  f:lr consiclerecl, ancl is hroadly clatal~le 
t o  the latter periocl of tlie Yarlung clynasty. T h e  g roup  in cluestion is the  well-known I>ocly of texts 
\witten in -1'illetan o n  the  rt>ligious history of ~I io t ; ln . -"  Some of these ;Ire of great  he lp  in gaining ;I 

Iwttrr  i~nclrrstancling of religioi~s cle\,elopments cluring the  reign of Khri.lcle.gtsug.rtsan. since they 
relate to 5pecific con tempor ;~ ry  events .  In :lclclition, they introcluce in clet:~il ;I clirect link hetween 
Khor;ln :~ncl Til>cbt. (_If partic~1l;lr relevance ;Inlong these texts a r e  Li.~y~~/.~yi.d~,w.hcom.pu.s./~~r?~q.h.stur? 

pu I'Tlits Propht.cy o f  t he  Arhats of t he  Li Coilntry'. erroneoilsly renclerccl I>y F.W. Thomas  as  'The 
Prophecy of the  1.i Coi~ntn. ' l .  ~ i . ~ l ' l l / . ~ h ~ ~ . ~ , ~ ) ' i . / O . r ~ ~ l l ~  I.The Heligioc~s History of t he  Li ~ o i l n t r ~ ' l , ~ "  ;Inel 
~/C;rr~,/)c-o))~./)o.tl,qt.. i/rrrl. i ) / ? c ~ / . ~ ~ ~ i . ~ . / r r , r ~ . / ~ . ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ . / , t r  ['The I'rophecy of the  Arh:~t ~ : ~ n g h a v ; ~ r c l I i a n : ~ ~ l . ~ ~  The 
first ancl 1;1st I>elong t o  t he  prol,hecy genre.  ancl thus refer t o  Futi~rc events.  Yet they 130th actu;llly 
c l e c r i l ) ~  a migration of Kliotanrse monks  from L.i.yi~l IKliot;~nl t o  Tiller whic.11 took place ;lt tlie time of  
KIiri.Itlc.gtsog,rt\;~n ancl Kong.co.  As tlie title suggests.  the  scconcl text is ;I history o f  religion in 
Khotan. in n-hich thc  cpisocle of the  mig r~~ t ing  monks  clit'fers slightly in cert:~in cletails from th;lt relateel 
in tlie o ther  t\vo. I t  has 1,et.n possihle t o  I>rc,aclly elate L i , y ~ ~ l . ~ ~ ~ i . ~ l ~ r u . h c o n i . / ~ a s . l r ~ ~ i ~ . h . ~ t u r ~ . p u  hy virtue 
o f  i t  Iwing kno\\-n that (:tios.grul> ('70-8i8) workecl o n  a Chinese eclition of i t  arouncl the  clragon year 
H-t8." while the  composit ion o f  tl(;r.rr.hcr~rr~./,~r.c(qc,. 'dr~tr .  ~ ~ h c / . ~ ~ ~ i s . l r i ~ ~ ~ y . h s / c r r r . p u   nus st preclate the 
clragon !.ear 811." m:~king it relati\-ely close t o  the  events it c lrcri l>es.  

'flit. contents o f  tlle prophrcy unclerlying these n;~rr;~tives ;Ire t o o  well known  t o  rc*cluire extensive 
clescription lit-re. A 1)ric.f note of those clet:~ils pertaining t o  the  cluestion of tlie founcling of Huclclhist 
te1iiplc.4 in Til>c.t will suffice. .I'l1e prophecy st;ltes that t3i1clclhism woi~lcl  h e  first introcluc~ccl t o  Tibet 
a 13oclhis.1tt\-a king. i1si1:1IIy iclentifiecl a s  Srong.hts;ln sgam.po." ilncl that t he  clll;lrni;~ woillcl I]? 
rc\torerl t o  the countr, in tlie \cventli generation l i) l loning him I)y  nothe her 13oclhisattva king ~narriecl 
t o  a (:hincse printc.5 c;~llecl Kong.co. T h o t ~ g h  Khri.lcle.gtsug.rts;~n is not specifically nameel, ;lncl clicl 
not rule in t h e  seventh  gener;ltion ;lfter Srong.l) ts;~n sg; lm.po,  n o  o t h e r  Tihctiln k ing ;lftcr 
Khri.lrlc.gt4~lgtrrts,ln m;~rriccl a (~:llinc.e princess c;lllecl Kong.co. I t  will hecome  clear Iiow the  nu11ll)~r 
seven tits into c o ~ i t e ~ t . ~ ~  At thi\ time ;I ,oi lng king w o ~ ~ l c l  I,e ruling in Khotan wlio w o ~ ~ l c l  ~>crsec.ilte 
Il\l[lrlhism. Tllc. m:~iority o f  tlic monks  \voulcl IV:lr-e for -ril>et. while o thcrs  n , o ~ ~ l c l  fincl r c f i~ge  in 
neighl>oilring c ~ u n t r i c s  \irch ;IS A n ~ e  I ~ u c l l ; ~ I . ~ "  Shu.lig Iti;lshgarl, I3ru.zha 1C;ilgitl. :~ncl Kha.chc 
IK.1~limirl Tlie Kliotanese n i o n k  milking f o r  -l'it>et woulcl I>c stopper1 ;I[ the  Frontier. I3ut Kong.c.0 
\ \ .~ulc l  intcrc.ecle for  thcs~ii tvitli tlicb king ;Inel they m-oi~lcl e v e n t ~ ~ ; ~ l l y  I)t- permittetl t o  cn ter .  Seven 
~non ;~s t e r i c s  ~voul t l  I>c I>uilt for the Khotanese srrrr~hrr. 'T1irc.c. o r  tc)i~r yc:lrs I:~ter an  infectious pl;rg~~c* 
\ \ .~ulc l  \prc;lcl ~ l i rougl i  l'il>et ;~ncl c;lilse Kong.co's clc:rth. I3c-fore [lying, s h e  wol~lcl  plc;lrl with the  king 
t o  continue protecting tlic Khot;lncsc monks.  I>ut o m c  ministers would  ;rcc~lsc them of h:~ving sl>re:lcl 



the elisease Ol,lige [Ilc king to expel  tllcln. The tnonka uoulcl Ilec first 1 0  (;:lnclllat'a 2nd then to 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ i ,  wllcre tlicy w o ~ l ~ c ~  tnysterioi~sly S I : I ~  ex11 otlicr.n' 
~l~~ ~i,y14[,chOs,k.,yi,/o.~~yt~.s clescril,cs rhe migr~~tion tnore succinctly, :Inel ;lclcls O l n c  Otller inter- 

es t ing  1 - 1 ~ ~  first is tllat Kong.co I) l l i l t  only one relnplc for [he Klior:~nc.ac tnonks, anel Rave theln 

estates sul,pOrt ~~lc lnse~vcs ,  The text aclcls that at this tirnc Mali:~y:~n;~ :,llpe~s~clecl Vajl~y;lna in Til'et: 
a fnct tllat finds confirlnation in tlie episocle of  Kong.co suhstiti~ting thc' statue o f  Mi.l>skyocl.rclo.rie 

~ ~ k ~ l ~ o l ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j ~ ~ I  placeel I,y the Nepalese wife ol' Srong.l,ts;tn.sga~n.po in the ,Jo.khang, with the statue 

of Sllakyalnuni I,roL~glit IJY Wen-ch'eng kung-clii~, his Chinese wife, which w:~s originally placed in the 
I{a.lno.clle.HH l.he text goes on lo say that the Khotanese salzgha h;~cl heen staying in Til,et for twelve 
years, when two groups of clen~ons provoked a cliscortl in tllc country which was 'worse than 
slllallpox'.H" Accoreling to the Li,yrrl.cho.s.kyi,lo.rgyu.s, the cause of the expulsion woclld therefore seem 
to I,e connec~eel Inore with clisliarrnony at the Til,etan court th:ln with an actual spread o f  disease. 
dGm,hco,n,f)a,dsi~c. 'L/lLn. P/~e/.gyi.s.l11ng.h.stu11.f~a presents a less cleti~ilecl aCCOilnt Of the CventS as given 

in Li.~ylll.K),i.dglgru./?co~~~.pas.It~~zg.h.slur~.f~a, but seems to stres:, that the persecution, t l i o ~ ~ g h  instigated 
I7y a king of Kliot;~n hostile to Hitclclliisrn. was due  also t o  the clecaying rnoral standards of the sul~gha 
in east Turkesran. 

These three rexts contain several elernents o f  n o  minor importance: thcy confirm the actllal 
presence of Khotanesc monks in Tihct, whereas those in the first two orclcrs of sill,-narratives mention 
no physical presence of any 13uclclhist hotn another country. 'l'liey ;rlso refer to the construction of a 
tetnple o r  ternples sponsorecl I>y Kong.co, ;lncl connect this fact clirectly to  the sojourn of the 
Khotanese s a n g h a .  O n e  cleficicncy is that n o  temple is n;~rnecl, I>c~t as  will I,e shown below, 
cleductions can he tnacle from previoilsly examined Tibetan cloci~tnents proclucecl I,y the kings w h o  
succeeclecl Khri.lcle.gtsug.rtsan. The figure of seven given in Li,~y~~/.~)~i.dgra.hcon~.pm.I~rr~g.h.~tan.pa for 
tlie number of  temples I,uilt l ~ y  Kon#.co h)r tlie monks souncls :IS cloi~l~tfuI :~ncl ilnrealistic as the Figure 
of five I~uilt rli~ring the reign o f  Khri.lde.gtsug.rts:~n given in later Tilwtan literature, when compared 
with the eviclencc of tlie recorcls of Khri.srong.lde.l,tsan and Sacl.n;~.legs. The repetition of the n u n ~ l x r  
seven t h r o i ~ g h o ~ ~ t  Li.~y~/.~yi.~l~lgr~~hcom.pas./t~~ag.h.slurz.pu-sevcn generations of kings after the 
introduction of 13~1clclhism to 'I'il~et, seven tetnples I7~1ilt for tlie monks o f  Khotan, :u~cl other exaniples 
in clifferent p;~rts of the textv"-seems to indicate a figure more syml>olic than actual. The Li .~~zr l  
cho.v.k)~i.lo.r~)~rrs attril>utes to Kong.co tlie sponsorship of only one  te~nple  for the Khotanese sangha. 
a figure which :ippe;trs more likely when compared with the official recorcls of tlie Yarlung clynasty 
clescrihed at tlie heginning of this chapter, in which the temple o f  Ku:r.cli~t, ancl with the possible 
adclition of rnChitns.p11~1, is ;~rtrihuted to tlie time of Khri.lcle.gtsug.rtsan. To pilrsile this narrower line 
of  thol~ght: if Kong.co I?uilt one temple for tlie monks of Khotan. tlii:, may well have heen Kwa.cI1~1. 
This cloes not excluclc the possibility that more temples were I>uilt cluring Khri.Icle.gtsug.rtsan's reign. 
Ix~t  :rrch:~eologic:~I eviclence cloes reinforce the iclea that K W : I . C ~ L I  W:IS the only temple intencled for 
tlie Khotanese monks, as cliscussecl helow. 

At this stage. consiclcration slioulcl I>e given to a very important point in Li,ytrl.,qyi.~i~qr-a.hcom.pas 
~lrrlg.hslarr./~~r. When the ministers acci~secl the Khotanesc monks o f  responsil,ility for [lie spread o f  
the tlise:lst', they tole1 them: "l'revioilsly, there was n o  such clise;~se in the realm o f  Til,et: I,llt now, 
since milny uanc le r in~  monks of Llio.lxtl Ilave come. Kong.co has p:rssc~cl away ;rncl many ministers 

anel chiltl~c'n 0 1 '  ministers h;l\re cliecl." F.W. Tliom:~s' t ~ ~ n s l a t i o n  o f  Lho.hu/ as .the sc)clthern country of 

Nepal' uolllcl seem to he out of context.'" Nowhere in the propllecy are Nep;llc-se monks citecl; 
I l l O I . ~ O V C ' I . .  tllCil. ~ l l ~ l t l ~ n  ;113pcaratlce clenucles the 1,hrase o f  sense. From tIlc cc)rresponCling p;lssage in 

the I . i . . ~ ~ r i l . c . h o s . k , ' i . l o , ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ l . v , ~ ) ~  tI10~1gh the provenance of the monks rcl.sponsil>le for  plague is not 
clircctly sl;1tecl, i t  i5 ~lc:lr that thc rc1.erenc.c. is to the Kliotanese monks. prof. R.A.  Stein sl,Ows [Ila[ the 
term I.l~o.l>;~l h ; ~ s  n o  connection with Nepal; he restores the common Chinese expression ,ong--yi, 

which st;lncls for 'slranger', 01' peioratively 'I>;~rl>ari;~n'." 'The term L ~ ~ o . I > ; ~ I  is enco~lnterecl times 
in Til)et:ln cloc.i~riictirs, inc.luding tlir rclo.ring eclicr proclaimitlg tllc pcsace rre:lry l,etwet.n china anel 
l'il'ct cl;llina r o  HLI-HL2, u.here i t  is tlie turn of the Chinese to I>e aclclresseel :IS L I i ~ . l , ~ l  [foreigners, 

I~arl~a1-i;lnsl.''' An e;lrly :~clmini:,t~.;~tive clocument has lee1 prof. Stein to interl>rct ~ I , ( ) , l , ~ l  as me;lning 
'slr;lnt!~l.s Of the . r u n - h ~ : ~ n g  al.~:~'."' As ;~lreacly stres:,t.cl I>y him wit11 [Ilc prOp~lecy i n  mind, the ~ 1 ~ ~ ) , l , ~ l  

Our P;ls4;lRC. lllcl:,l ;l~ltll.t'~~e'tI 10 1I1e ~iionk:, of  Khor;ln. 'l.llc. context of tilc c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ) ~ ~ l i ~ ~  
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in the Li,)~ril.cho.~.k,~~i.lo.r~)~rr.s reinforces such a reading. In my view. Lho.hal is a generic term which 
iclentifies all strangers to the Tihetans. ancl in this particular context refers to strmgers of Central Asian 
origin. It  is context which determines the provenance of those to whom the term is adclresserl. in this 
case Khotan. 

This interpretation produces a very significant consequence. Khri.srong.lde.btsan's hka'.mchid, 
after ~nentioning the foundation of Kwa.chu, aclds that at the time his father went to heaven, ministers 
hostile to Bucldhism clestroyed it, saying that the religion and gods of  Lho.bal were not to be 
respected."" Equating Lho.hal with Khotan, the possibility that the Khotanese monks were instrumental 
to the presence of Buddhism in Tibet and to the founding of temples finds final and and decisive 
confirmation in the most reliable source available to us. Furthermore, the statement seems to establish 
a distinction between religion and its images which would suggest that not only did Buddhism come 
from Khotan, hut also the representation of its deities. This interpretation will be  found to hold true 
when the a n  of Kw;~.chu is stylistically examined. 

Further conclusions can be  drawn regarding the date of the flight of the Khotanese monks and, 
consequently. the reappearance of Buddhism in Tibet. Two orders of chronological calculation can be 
considered. The prophecy states that three or four years after the arrival of the monks from Khotan the 
plague spread. Kong.co died, ancl the monks were expelled. Since the Tun-huang Annals record the 
rleath of  Kong.co in the hare year 739, the year of the monks' arrival in Tibet shoi~ld be placed in the 
rat year 736 or the ox year 737. The temple of Kwa.chu may thus have been built between the years 
736 and 739. The second order of calculation derives from Li.ytrl.chos.kvi.lo.~yt~s, which states that 
the monks' stay in Tibet was twelve years, which would place it between the clragon year 728 and the 
hare year 739. If this was the case, then Kwa.chu coulcl have been built even before 736. However. 
just as  the number seven frequently reappears in the prophecy, repetition of the number twelve in 
~i.~~lrl,cho.s.~)~i.lo.r~ylr~)- suggests that it too may be more syml,olic than actual. Even so, this period of 
residence (728-739) seems more likely, as Kong.co's invitation falls around the very time political 
change f ;~voi~red the 'Bro clan over the dBa's in the dragon year 728. As we  have seen, this change 
determined the advent of a pro-Bucldhist, pro-Chinese attitude (thus also Favourable to Kong.co) 
which lasted until the hare year 739, when the Khotanese sangha was expelled. 

All the Tibetan texts about Khotan itself describe events in a rather apocalyptic manner. Prof. Stein 
has connected them to the Chandragarhha-sutra ,  and has maintained that they were stylistically 
modellecl after it."H Though their prose may be a literary genre, the documents refer to a political 
situation in Khotan which was conclucive to a local persecution of Budclhism. Li.~yt~l.gyi.dgra.hco~~zpas 
1lrng.bstun.pa. stating that part of the s a n g h a  fled to neighbouring coi~ntries, suggests that the 
persecution was centred on  Khotan alone, possil7ly without serious destructive consequences since 
Buddhism suwived in that country up  t o  the early 1 lth ~ e n t u r y . " ~  This seems to exclucle the possil>ility 
of any military occupation of these border territories, otherwise there would have been some 
persecution of Bc~cldhism in those lancls also.""' The Li,~yr.ll.chos.k,yi.lo.r~~tls disputes this point when 
describing that monks from the sTod.mkhar bzhi [Four Garrisons] were gathered in Khotan to avoid 
the menace, and subsequently had to leave for Tibet in any case. Finally the seconcl prophecy, that of 
the Arhat Sanghavardhana, emphasizes the aspect of a progressive moral clecay among the monks ancl 
their sponsors in east Turkestan, which lecl to those monks who respected their vows quitting the 
country. In my view, these contraclictory pieces of information purport to clescril,e what was prolx~hly 
a simple invitation to Tihet in tones appropriate to the prophetic literature which the respective texts 
are examples of. 

Significantly. the prophecy incli~cles mention o f  a community o f  Tibetan monks which was in 
existence at this time. C ~ i ~ l d  this be a Tilxtan addition to the true extent o f  the facts? I t  has Iwen 
shown that ministers and not monks were sent to Kailash I,y Khri.lcle.gt,si~g,rtsan to invite Inclian 
parldira.5 to Tilxt. The Fifth Dalai 1,ama states that, though the Khotanese monks were revereel, they 
Lvere not able to engencler a Tibetan sanXha. '" '  I t  is not i~nreasonahle t o  ;lshilme that 13uclclhism w:ls 
known and welcomecl among a limited nurnl,er o f  people in Tihet from the rime of 

Srong.13tsan.sgam.po to that o f  ~hri. lcle.gt.sug.rts:~n.I ' '~ l 'hoi~gh H~~clclliism m;ly have hecn Only 
marginally diffu5ed clirring the late part o f  the latter's reign, what little dharnla there was I>c.camc. 
seriously endangered. On this matter too, the Til,et;~n texts on Khotan rlisagree with later ~raclition. 
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Plare r nwa.cnu-s maln Image, me monumental Buddha in clay. Made between 728-739, 
it is possibly the oldest surviving statue so far known in Central Tibet. 



Plate3 171c Ihddha 's  hcad. 'l'hc starilc is contemporary with the tcmplc's founding b y  thc Chincsc 
princcss Kong.co for Khotancsc monks. 

Plate 4 The Buddha and flanking Bodhisattvas. 



Plates 5 G 6 Facing rows of standing Bodhisamas. L.lwc ~ ~ t u e s  were nlau= ,.,ring a ~ C O I . U  

building phase which took place after 822. 



Plate 7 Detail of plate 5. The temple was renovated and the Rodhisattvas installed by the great Tibetan 
general 'Dro Khri.gsurn.rjc to purge himself of the defilements of his campaigns. 

Plates Ra C7 h Imagcs claimed t)y locals to portray king Khri.lde.gtsug.r~~an and his wife Kong.ca., 
E E E  

P .. :.--. 
'lhc starucs arc contcmporary t o  thc standing Bodhisattvas. -- - --= --  ----- 
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Plate 9 Detail of a Bodhisattva. 

Plate 10 The: bat preeerved B&hisatwa, whaee 
ancient feahrm can still be debected under thick 
1;uyen of repainting which took plue through 
the centuries. 



Plate 11 Vajrapani, who guards the cycle of Kwa.chu deities. The other guardian, a 
Hayagriva, has suffered substantial damage (second phase after 822). 



Plates 12 G 13 Capitals with a winged tiger or a chimera, and flaming jewel motif (728739). 

Plate 14 Lotus medallion of Central Asian origin 
(728739) on the main Buddha's throne, the only 
painted fragment surviving at Kwa.chu. 

PIQte 15 Dharmni (formula) inscribed on 
a statue's congecrational pole (after 822). 

The 5tztu159, dating to 'Bro Khri,gsm.rje's 
p b e ,  revgal, when damaged, similar 
inaCFEgtfone on Wlr hnet axes. 



rrom rarnaa 
New Delhi. 

ihak ~uni. Pai I wood. 
-eeg-Yai~a~i. National Museum 

fig.2 Seated Buddha. Painting on wood. 
From Domoko. National Museum New Delhi. 
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wllicll portrays events as  taking place in 21 religiol~s ;~r~nosphere .  '1'110~1gh I3~1dclllis1ii 111:ly well II;IVC' 
heen perseci~tecl after Kong.co's cle:~tli, the acco~rnt-in p:~rticl~lar : ~ s  rc~pl-escntecl in the 
~i~yul .cho.~.~~i , lo.rgy~?;-clescri l~es events in terms of clircct action ztgainst the Kliorancscb sorlgha. 7'his 
text contains a me;1ningfi11 passage that succincrly illu~ninates the situation in those times. As notecl 
I>eforc, it clcscril~es two groups of clcmons ;IS having c;~i~secl cliscorcl that was 'worse than s~riallpox'. 
This is a common Til~etan expression usecl to convey the sense of ;I politic:d component k i n g  
involvecl,"" ;lnd  lier ref ore the passage certifies that two antagonist factions instig:~tecl a s t r ~ ~ g g l e .  The 
ti~rrnoil enclccl with Kong.co's cleath, prol>al>ly I>y murclcr, ancl the clefez~t of the pro-Chinesc p;~rty to 
which the Khoranese monks, in the light of the long relationship I~e tween  Khotan ancl China, may 
well have I>elongecl. The accoilnt in the sl3u.hzhcd,l0" where tlie aclvcntures of Sang.shi are rel:~tecl, 
tells of a h ~ l l  anti-15udclhist swing thar developeel in the years after 739. It seems that thc pro-Bon party 
progressively gainecl the upper hand, ancl that the situation lasteel for several more years after thc 
ass;rssination of Khri.lcle.gtsug.rtsan in 755."'' 

Following their cxpillsion, the Khotancse monks founcl refuge in G a n c l h a ~ ~ .  The move was justifiecl 
in terms of politic~~l expecliency in that Ganclhara, or the kingdom of Kal>ul as it was I>y this time 
known, was rilleel I>y the pro-l3uclclhist Turki Shahi clynasty. The episoclc of the I>rief influence of 
Khotanese I3ucldhism on Til>ct ancl Kong.co's contribution to the presence of dharnia in her :~cloptive 
country which resulteel in the I~uilding 01 the te~nple  of Kwa.chu, was over. 

'I'he te~iiplc of Kwa.chu [fig.II is locatecl in the 'On valley, part o f  the ancient territory of H1.ag.clmar. 
which was one of the chief seats of the Yarlung dynasty. Well known places s~1c11 as hSam.yas. 
mChi~ns.phu, IDan.mkhar, mGrin.l>zang ancl 'O~n.l>u.tsllal were important royal seats within Hrag. 
clmar, which has a p;~rticul;~r connection with Khri.lcle.gtsug.rtsan. as  the Tur2-/711urzg Anna1.s note a 
large n u ~ n l ~ e r  of royal sojourns in the area hetween 704 ancl 746, when 131-ag.dmar was chosen 21s a 
winter resiclence."'" Kwa.chi~ is the easternmost monument known to 11s in Hrag.el~nar, the 'On valley 
being on the Hrag.cl~n:~r-Dags.yill I?orcler."'- 

Apart from the I>roacl consitleution tliat KW;I.C~ILI is Ioc:~tecI in one  of the 2rrea.s !nost f ;~voi~red I>y 
the Yarlung clynasty, another factor proves of particular signific;~nce in its siting. Tlie Me.s.tlhor~ 
r.rtarn.t/7a1.~"* states that at the ti~iie of the later diffusion of 13i1ddhism in Centlxl Tibet Ibstan.pa 
phyi.dar1, rhe grear master kLu.mes, one  of the teachers instrumental to its reintrocluction in tlie 
tcrrito~y of cIHus.gTs;~ng from the eastern regions, was offered a numl>er of decaying monasteries to 
reest:rl~lish in the 13rag.cllnar : w a .  He rehlsecl all, with the sole exception of Kwa.cliil. since it was 
loc:~tccl on the I>ol~ntla~y I>etween cI13~1.ri1 (L~I;Is:I and its environs) ;tncl g.Yo.ru (the Yarlung area), the 
t\vo Ierrirorics that together representeel the cradle of the Y ~ ~ r l u n g  civilisation."'" The location o f  
Kw;~.chu Iha.khang w:~s n o  ~xnclom choice, hut was geo-politically strategic. 

The temple conLains ;I single structure of great antiqi~ity."" Several c)ther chapels h;lve heen hililt 
;~rouncl i t  w1iic.h arc generally consiclrrecl to elate fr(>~n the time of Jo.l>o.rje ~ t i s h a " '  ;~ncl onwarcls. In 
its present conelition, no tl.;lcC exists o f  any remains t1i;lt a n  IIe clatecl t o  Atisha's time. The chapel 
supposeel to have IJccn fo~~nclecl I J ~  him contains rn~11.als o f  a much later date depicting him with two 
of  his clisciples."' With the exception o f  ;I very late 'iir~.khurrg [assemlJly l1:1111 acljoin~ng the Yarlung 
clynasry chapel, the rest of the temple builclings 1i:tve I x e n  completely clestroyecl. I shall thus 
conccntriltc on the vely early ol>jects that remain in this rcmarkahlr small chapel [pl. 11: 

1.  The main irn:lgc is a ~iionument:~l clay Shakyam~~ni  t3~1clcllia sitting on  ;I h i ~ g e  throne that 
occupies alniosr ; I I I  of the far ~ \ ~ r l l  from the. entranc.e lp1.21."' Tlie ceiling is extraortlinarily 
high f o r  the climini~tivc size of the room in orcler to accommoclate the m;~ssive Hudclha ;~ncl 
its hi~gc* I>asc.. As ;I rc'sult. 111c room has a most i~nusual vertic;~l elongation. 
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2 .  A frag~nent  o f  ;I p;~inting on  the Hucldha's throne, hidden below modern wooclen 
sc;~ffolcling. c1epic.t~ a lotus p;rintecl in tlark h l i ~ e  on  ;I yellow/orange hackgroc~nd of a type 
\yell known in Central Asia Ipl.14l. 

3. Four I ; I I I  \vooclen pillars sustain the ceiling, crowned by capitals o n  which decorative 
sill>iects ;Ire c:rrved among highly stylizecl motifs. The carvings adorn only their 'front' 
surk~ce. visihle from tlie cloor Ipls. 12 & 131. 

-1. A group of cl;~y st;~tues stancls along the sick walls, consisting of four Bodhisattvas and one 
gi~;~rdian Isgo.srungl on  e;lcIi sick Ipls.5,6 & 111. On the left of the entrance against the door 
wall there is a pair of standing male and female clay images which are  similar in 
appe;lrance to tlie Hoclliisattvas [pls.$a-bl. 

5. Book shelves of thick, solid woocl line the side walls, the Bodhisattvas and guardians being 
anchorecl into them. N o  trace of murals can be detected on  any of the walls. 

The Temple of Kachu 

I .  Chap1 ( I ( I ~ ~ P I , ~ , / I I J I I I  tho li1r11111g L ~ ) ' ~ C I . < ! ) ' .  2. Atisha chcrp~l. -3. 'dzl.khang fussernhl)~ hull) 

The rnk~in im;rge ancl the pillar capitals will be ex;~minecl first, then the side wall images ancl the 
p r ~ t > l r ~ n <  ;~sw)ci:ltecl ivith them. The capitals make i t  eiritlent that tlie present-clay structilre of Kwa.chu 
is the origin;~l \tructilre o f  the temple. Their c ; ~ n i n g s  represent a very archaic renclition of mythical 
; ~ n i m ; ~ l e a  lion. a tigcr (or  perh;~ps chirnera. ;IS it  is winged) ;~ncl a clragon-as well as a chinturnuni 
Ipl.:. IL.131. Such clecoration are expressions o f  a phase more ancient th:~n the one  representeel 1 3 ~  

\iniil;~r zoomorphic clecor;~tion on the rdo.ring o f  Khri.srong.Itle.btsan and ~ac l .na . le~s , ' " '  and stylistic 
e\.~rlenc.e points t o  thc*.;e pill;~rs hiwing Ixen  m;~tle in Khri.lcle.gtsug.ns:rnn~ time. (The evolution of  
thew i~nirnal motif3 will I7e cliscussed helow.) I f  the carvctl capitals have supported the ceiling from 
thc. time o f  the teniple's inception. then it follo\vs that the structure was originally conceivetl t o  ho i~se  
the gre;lt figure of I\h;lky:r~nuni Huddha to whom the temple is still cleclicatecl. 

.l'ilrning Ixlck t o  the cluestion o f  Kong.co's sponsorship o f  a temple ;rncl o f  the stay of tht, 
Kliotane\e monk3 in Tilut as mentionecl in liter;~ry oi l rces ,  from the perspective of  art history it seems 
1h;lt the carlic\t certifiecl I3i1clclhist etlifices in Til>et ;~ccorcling to textu;tl soilrces, such as the .lo.kliang 
;~ncl the K;~.mo.che in I.hxsa. were the proclucts o f  foreign n ioc~es . "~  All sources inv;~ri;~l>ly attrihi~te the 
lo-khang t o  \iep;llrw workm;1n3hip. while the R;~.mo.che temple is always considereel ;I Chinese 



of [he early temples which survived up  to the recent past. Kl~ra. ' l~rug showed a strclctl~re that 
was lnode]led after the Jo.khang pattern, ancl sl~oi~lcl also he conhiclerecl foreign in style."" Since the 
13uilding of  Buddhist structures was extremely sporaclic from tlie time of Srong.l,tsan sg:tm.lIo to the 
accession of Khri.lde.gtsug.rtsan, it is highly improl>ahle that a native school of l ' i lxtan art coulcl have 
evolved before the regnal years of the latter king."' While local artists able to create paintccl ant1 

images had not yet appeareel, or at least n o  trace of their work has su~vived ,  it flourishing 
school of the Ininor arts was well estalIlished in l'il~et. This is testifiecl t o  the clccorations on  the 

Kwa.c1mu and the rdo.ring of Kl~ri.srong.lcle.l~tsan and Sacl.na.legs, as well as  11y certain literary 

one of these concerning a gift by Kong.co and Kl~ri.lde.gtsug.rtsan to tlie Chinese emperor 
HS~ian.ts~~ng,"* in whicll a prospering Til,etan production o f  precioils lnetal OlIjects, lnainly animals, is 

~nentionecl."" 
TIle work of the 1n;lster artists involved in the creation of images of the deities and that of the 

artisans responsil,le for the minor decorative arts in golcl, silver and wood,  among other media, is 
constantly distinguished in l ' i l~etan literati~re anel tradition from the time of Srong.lItsan sgaln.po to the 
present. Master artists [ lha. l~zo. l~a mkhas.pa1 workecl on  images of the deities, while artisans IlIzo.l~al 
worked on  the decorative elements of the temples. The use of foreign artists from ~rong.lIt .san 
sgam.po to K11ri.lcle.gtsug.rtsan's time cloes not, of  course, exclude the possibility that Tibetan artisans 
could also have IIeen employed in producing images in some isolated cases. However, i t  does seem 
that when a temple associatecl with royal patronage was Ix~ilt, the esteem in which foreign artists were 
held meant that it was they who were invited to perfornm tlie task. Kwa.chu itself offers concrete 
eviclence of this practice. The main image appears to he foreign, not s o  much in its differences from 
known Tibetan styles (which prolIably did not exist at this time) as in the deep  traces o f  Khotanese 
infli~ence i t  shows. My own opinion is that the Kwa.cIii~ Bilddlia is a n  example of the halance 
between Indian and Chinese mocles of expression achieved I>y the Khotanese icliom in cliffering 
degrees of intensity. The latter style owes its i ~ n i q i ~ e n e s s  t o  a ~nasterfc~l capacity for recreating 
elements from those two great artistic traditions in a highly individu;rlized synthesis. The art of post- 
Gupta India and that of T'ang China founcl in Khotan a fresh ancl innovative meeting point. The 
Kwa.chi1 Buddha combines post-Gupta spiritual aesthetics with the sole~nnity of certain T'ang nioclels, 
yet neither predominates, as the result is assertively Khotanese in a 13ncld11:1 that is both serene ancl 
intense lpls.2,41. It  is to he  lamented that the facial details of the statue are ol~scured and stiffened 13); 

thick layers of cold gold [pl.3]."" 
Though surviving works of an from Klmotan are not extensive, what remains does allow comparison 

to help trace tlie Kwa.clic~ Buddha's stylistic provenance. Examples which show affinities with this 
Budclha include some of tlie art from the oasis of Domoko anel its sul~-site L~rhacl-Beg-Y;~ilaki.l" Of 
pa~ticular note is the fragment of a rni11~1 depicting Hariti lfig.41 (F.Xl1.004) ancl a stancling Shakyamuni 
Ifig.31 (F.II.iii.002, ol~verse)  from Farhad-Beg-Yailaki. ancl the painting o n  woocl showing a seatecl 
Hutldlia Ifig.21 (ll.M.01) horn ~ o m o k o . " '  Though all are paintings and lack tlie tl~ircl dimension, they 
nevertlleless reveal several similarities with the Kwa.chu Hudclha. The spherical shape of the head, 
with surfi~ces arr:u~ged in a s~nootli  continuum clevoicl of angles ;~ncl I~roken pl;~nes [pl.31, fincl parallel 
in the rouncl outlines of the k ~ c e s  in the paintings, resulting in rema~.kal>ly similar expressions. In 110th 
cases the hairline is renderecl in a semi-circular line; the 14shrii.shas [the heat1 protr~~l,el-ance, one of the 
32 Iuk.shu~ia.s, or ~narkh of the Budclhal are compact and appear integral to the skull; the noses are 
straiglir anel vigoroi~s, with well-clefined perpenclici~lar nostrils. With the exception of the standing 
S I i ; ~ k ~ a r n ~ ~ n i  from Farhael-l3eg-Yailaki, the eyes all have extremely e1ong;ltt.d lines anel itl,l,ear not to  
he fully oprn :  ;I clevice that adcls intensity to the expression. While lacking the clefinit? ethnic 
c1mal.acterization of Chinese art, the eyelids of the Kwa.c.1111 I3~1clclha ancl Hariti are slightly swollen, yet 
no longer appear Indian. The eye1,rows of both tlie Kwa.chu Hudclli;~ ant1 the Khotanese image-s show 
rhC s;lme neat form. The lips of  the 1)omoko Hucldha show greatest similarity to those of the Kwa.chll 
Ijllclcllia of  the Khotanese paintings i~ncler consicleration, with a well-archeel tipper l ip  anel a straigllt 
lower lip. AI I  tlie images share tlie s;lme upturnecl corners of the mouth resulting in a restrainecl smile. 

In ~111 cases the chins :Ire small, suhcluecl ancl well-suitecl t o  the al,sence of markecl planes wllich is a 
~ e n ~ r ; l l  distinctive fealllrr of  the Kwa.cIiu H~1c1dha.s head. A thick, sIlort neck is 2 fe;ltllre comlnon to 

the Kw;l.chll 13ilcldha ant1 the H;rriti mi~ral.  ;~ncl in lesser <legrev t o  the I)(,moko ~l lc lc l l l : l  ;lnd the 



st;~ncling Sliak!.ami~ni of Farli;1cl-l3eg-Yailaki. In :~clclitio~i, the K\va.chu I3i1clclha h ; ~ s  the same earlobes 
; I >  1l1e 1)011ioko figure. \\,it11 :I slight i~p\\.arcl c,i~rl ;I[ the Iol>es. The hancls are large anel elisproportion- 
;~tc.. no1 unlike those o f  tlie stancling Sliakyamuni. Finally, the imposing, stocky hotly of tlie K~va.cli~l 
Ih~clclli:~ extencling along tlie horizontal plane mirrors that o f  H;u-iti and conveys an impression of sc:lle 
clllcl ~>erlll;lllt~l1c~t~ lpl.-kl. 

Among those arcli;~eologic~;~l sites falling uncler the artistic and cultural influence of Kliotan, i t  can 
I>e seen that 1)omoko ancl I::1rliacl-l3eg-k1ilalti prol>ahly constiti~te the stylistic source of the Kwa.cIiil 
t3i1clclha. ancl help to  est;~hlish tlie existence o f  clirect contact between the Khotan oasis and 
~ \ ~ ; I . C ~ L I . "  I\;liri.sro~ig.I(le.l>ts:~ns statenient tli;~t KW;I .C~LI  was founded, ancl the gocls ancl religion of 
tihotan acloptecl cluring the reign of his father finds conclusive corroboration at tlie temple itself, 
\\.here literal?. ancl :~rchat-ologici~l e\.iclence coincicle. 

At first gl;~nce. tlie temple at Kwa.clii1 appears to I>e clevoid of any mi~rals. I>i~t a tlioroi~gh se:~rcli 
rt%\,e;~ls a fragment of painting on  tlie throne n.1iic.h is colnpletely hiclden by the moclern wooden 
sc.affolcling \\.liicli supports tlie I~i~clclha's Iwse. As tlie lotus medallion representeel in the hagment 
[pl. I+] is integr;~I to the layout of tlie great Huclcllia, there is n o  reason to suspect that it cloes not form 
part of the original clrcor;~tion of tlie throne. The loti~s ~necl;~llion is an ornamental motif that has been 
;~cloptecl f ; ~ r  ancl Lvicle tlioi~ghout Central Asia. In pl;~ces such as Tun-huang, where a large numlxr of 
mi~rals lia\,e si~n.ivecl. this kincl of orna~nent:~tion was c~secl profilsely t o  clecor:rte lantern ceilings, as 
\\-ell :IS empty spaces in paintecl scenes."' Ho\~-e \~er ,  the suwiving Tun-Iii~ang Ioti~s ~nednllions, which 
cl:~te from the T';lng periocl. ;Ire noticeal>ly clifferent from that at Kwa.chu, ancl thc paucity of si~nliving 
~x~intecl  specimens means th;~t \,irti~ally no p;~rallels can I>e foi~ncl in Khotan. l 'he exception is a 
clec~or:~ti\.e pattern \vhicIi appears on the vest ancl the throne of a ~x~intecl image of the Silk Gocl from 
the Khot;lntbse site 1)anclan-Oilik (I).VII.6. verso).12i which he;lrs ;I striking rescml>lance to the centr;~l 
part of the K\\.a.chi~ lotils rnecl:rllion. Tlie latter is in the shape of a hucl composeel of a eloi~l>le set of 
foi~r  conjoining pet;~ls surroi~nclecl I>y a ring of further petals. The central pattern of tlie Kwa.clii~ lotus 
is l ight ly more co~nplex  than tli;~t of tlie tlor;~l clecor;~tion on  tlie image of tlie Silk Gocl. I > i l t  

remarkal>ly their conception :mcl oiltline ;Ire identical, ancl while tliis in itself cannot I>e consiclerecl 
conclusi\.ta, i t  offtsrs ;I minor piece o f  eviclence in support of the existence of artistic intercoi~rse 
I>et\\.een Khotan ancl K\\.;~.chu. 

\K,'liile tlie presence of tliis loti~s meclallion may Ieatl to tlie assu~nption that i t  is part of ;In extensive 
pictorial sc.lieme. existing eviclence acts :IS ;I constr:~int. On  the grouncls of the eviclence proviclecl I>y 
tliis only si~r\.i\.ing example, it has to I>r assi~mecl that painting at tlie time of the fol~nclation of 
K\va.c.lii~ LV:IS conceivecl as a clecor;~tive clement of architecture ancl sci~lpture. .l'liis is far from the 
pilrpose o f  mur;~l painting. which possesse an integral religio-iconographic function. This lotus flower 
exercises no autonomoils function ;14 part of the I%i~clclha's throne. I t  is a finishing toi~cli ;~pplierl lo a 
sc~i~lptural elelnent u-itliin tlie temple. ancl :IS silcli it is likely t l i ; ~ t  the artist responsil~le for tlie 
execi~tion of the meclallion n x s  :I sculptor r;~ther than a painter. 

.I-lie lion. clragon, tigerichirnrr;~ ancl chirl/ur~irlr~i ernl,lc~ns [pls. 12. 1.31 carvccl on tlie capitals of  the 
foi~r  pill;~rs are typical clecor;~tivc k a t i ~ r e s  ;~ l so  to I,e founcl on rclo.ring-s."" Their :~ssoci;~tion with 
royalty anel $tatus as royal insignia is proven I>): their prcscmcc on  the stone pillars of Khri.srong 
Icle.htsan ancl Sacl.na.legs at 'I'liyong.rgy;~~. l'liat they are ;~lso foi~ncl ; ~ t  Kw;~.cIii~ slioi~ltl 13~'  ;~nticip:~tccI 
in the light o f  the I;~ttcr's royal sponsorship. I t  is no surprise t o  finel si~cli clistinctly Chinese inflilencecl 
c leco~~t ions  in thc cxn ings. since Til7etan ;~rtis;~ns were conversant in this zoomorphic stylt. which. 
\\.liile I>orn in (Ihin;~, liacl I,ecomc the common property of peoples throughout Centr;~l ~ s i : ~ . " ~  Tlie 
animxl carvings on  the K\va.clii~ capitals n1aint;lin ;I close ficlelity I O  the icliom i~secl for sirnililr 
clecorations from h i ~ i  t o  ' f ' :~ng times in China. Their highly stylizctl moclc of portr;~y;~l inclic.:~tes ;I 
proximity t o  their moclel which I>eco~nes progressively t e n u o ~ ~ s  in the 1;ltc.r ca~vings on the- rclo.ring 01' 
K~I-i.srong.lclc.ht;~n ;~ncl 1;lter Sad.n;~.legs. On the forlnrr tlicre is ;I c;~rving o f  a lion t h ; ~ ~  still shows ill1 

imaginiti\,c rentlition that rrmains essentially (:I~inese, t I io~~gIi  ;~Ire;~tIy cIist;~nt from the K W ; I . C I ~ ~  
;~nimals. ancl one of ;I clragon t l i i ~ t  seems re~ninisc.ent o f  ;I silnil;~r ex;~mplc on the S;lcl.n;~.legs rtlo.ring. 
These carvings appear lo constiti~te an evolution from the style o f  the Kw;~.c,hu c;~pitals. still cc,l~ot'tl 
1,)- Khri.srong.lcIe.l>ts:~n's lion. to the style seen on S:~cl.n;~.lcgs' rclo.ring, eml>ryonically representeel 17). 



[lie 111 f:lct, t l ~ ~  S;rcl.11a.lega cl~-;rgon is clcl'~n:rrcly nlorc clialanl I'rorn the T'ang [>rotot)-l>cs. having 

lost the ,S'-sh:rpecl I~ocly chal.acterisLic 01' :!I1 K\\.;~.cIl~r anirn:rl.;. 
The Kwa.chLl c a ~ v i n p ,  ~ ~ n l i k e  tlics zoomo~-l>liic cxamplc. cIcac.~-il~ccI ;rI>o\.e \ \ . l l ic l l  alrcacly I>cgin t o  

tlisplay elements of  a vernaculal- scnrlition of tllc aul,icct, al,l>c;rl. to I3clong to a n  c:rrlier 8th cCntllq 
wllen Til>clan woocl c;rrvet-s follo\vecl lhc (:liincsc moclcsl 111o1-c atrictlp. 

One fLIrther &[:ti1 on  the c.:~pit;rls t-cm;rins to I,c notccl. 'l'lic l>r;~~rtiS~rlly cxeci~tcrl relieh o f  circi~l;rr 
cl~)lld motifs represent a kincl of clccor:r~ion th;r~ has ur\-i\.ccl tllrol~gll [lie ccb~1t~~rich to recent tinie.;. 
Vely ]ate c:rpi[als exist \vith (Ilc s;rmc clolrcl cleaign. t l io~~gl i  I':rt. leas finel)- c:~~-c-ecl. 

Finally. the Khotanesc artistic conlril,ulion to I<\va.chu pcrtainccl lo  sculpture :rlone. tvhile the 
.Fihetans the~nselves were prol>al>lp real>onail>lc for the acru:rl I~uilcling \\,ark ;inel the pillar a n - i n g s .  It 

is harclly creclil>le that tihotanehc ;rrriats \\ .o~~lcl Iia\-e i~accl mareriala ancl r.esoilrc.es fr~miliar t o  the111 
~lnless a major constri~ction proglxmmc \\-as in\,olvc.cl. K\va.cliu Iha.khang clicl not krII in the c;rtegory 
of an extensive eclification, therefore the hi~ilcling rnatcri:rlh iisecl-stone ancl lime-were clefinitely 
Til>etan in origin. 

In comparison to the Huclcllia image, rhe 13odIiisatt\~as ancl gi~arcliirns in the chapel [1>ls.5.6I appe:rr 
grossly provinci:rl and s~ylisrically clislincl. As 11ie I3uclcllia I,clongs t o  the earliest phase at Kwa.chu, i t  

follows that these figures origin:~te from ;I cliffercnt lime. :rncl a different cultirral ancl artistic 
environment. The sul,stantial artialic cli\-crsir). :rmong [lie K\\.a.cliir statues compels rese:~rch into 
7'ibet:rn recorcls LO consicler ;In): eviclencc o f  other I>uilcling :rcti\-itieh ;rncl c.i~ltirral c,onnections relating 
to Kwa.chu, since it is highly improl>al>le that airch a climini~ti\.e c,lial>cl coirlcl ha\.e I x e n  the product 
of two clifferent, yet contempofiuy schools of ;rrt. 

From the timc of I<ong.co's cle;rtli, a periocl of 13uclclhiat ol>sci~~.antisrn emergeel in Til7t-t. I t  is not 
clear whether this persec~rtion refers solell, to the exl>i~lsion o f  the Khotanese monks, or also involvecl 
other strata of 7'il>etan society. I<hri.srong.lclc.hts:~~i's I~k:r'.mchicl connects the 13i1clclhist pcrsec~rtion 
directly to tlie expl~lsion of tlie gocls ancl religion of  l.lio.l>;~l IKliot;~nJ. ;rncl as  such it is quite possible 
that it was part of a tviclrspreacl ~rne:rsiness in l ' i l>e~ cletcrminecl hy ~>rofouncl political k ~ c t o r s . ~ ' ~  It  is 
also conceival>le that other circirmstances engenclerecl these cle\,elopments. By this time tlie Chinese 
had I3egun a f~111-scale offensiite ag;rinst the l'il>et;rns. \\.lie n o  longer hacl the support of their olcl 
allies, the Western Turlts. Incleecl, the Chinese \yere aide to inflict cri~sliing clefeats for over ;I 

clecaclt.."' Llricler these coriclitions tlie I,r.o-Til>etan ~:rrt).  at c o ~ ~ r t  niirst Ir:r\.e foilncl the presence of the 
pro-Chinese faction. reprehentecl 13). Kong.co ancl the l.i.).l~l monks. p:rrticirlarly g:rlling. The sNa.nam 
clan woulcl have playecl a majol- role in the pro-l'il>etan p:rrty, \\.liicli in turn must have inclucecl a 
g"aclu:rl change in the Til~etan politic:rl I>:rl;rnce, ~ l r o i ~ g h  tllC long-ser\.irig first minister 'Uro Cung.l>zang 
remaineel in his post at least until tlie clog year 740. \vhen he \\.;IS rel>l:~cecl I>y his associate 'Bal 
sKyes.l>z:~ng Itlong.tsh;rl>. l l i e  1:rttcr \\-as repi~teelly o n e  of thosc \vho hacl :rss;rssin:rtccl Khri.lcle 
gtsug.rtsan in 755, w11c.n tlie sitiration \\.ent :lgainst the ruling party ;rt court, ancl a I ~ a n  011 H~rdclhism 
was i~nposecl. pl'he possilility th;rt tlic 'I3ro ministcBr sa\~ecl his position I>y sacrificing his sympathy for 
the pro-Chinese party ancl :rclopting ;I less l3i1clclliiat-orie1it:1tecl slirncc c:rnnot he  clismissecl. I'erhaps i t  

is coinciclence th;rt !I:rng.tsli;r I.lia.cll>on cliecl in 730, the same ).ear tli:rt liong.co p:rssecl away ancl the 
Kl1ot:inese 111onks \Yere e ~ l > e l l e c l . ~ ~ ( '  11 11i:rp well I>c ;rnotl~er coinciclcncc that three years later in the 
horsth yc:rr 7 4 2 .  the sN;~.n:rm \vife of l\Iiri.lclc3.gtsug.rtsan, clescril>erl in the T~irr-hriarrg Arrr~als :IS .all- 
po"crful', ga1.e I?irth to the nc-\v Iicir. \vIio \vas to I?ccome king ~liri.sron~.lcle.l>ts:~n.I'~ An 
incongruoirs ancl an;rcIironis~ic m).lli containccl i l l  the 1;rtc.r sourccs concerning :I quarrel hetween 
sNa.nam I3za' ancl Kong.co ( w h o  \\.;IS 17): thih time cleacl) o\,cr who hacl given hirtll to the child can I>e 
sc*rn ;IS a meaningful rccortl of rhc \\.icier arruggle I>et\veen lhe sN:r.n;~m ancl Kong.co factions." I t  
can he fl1rtI1c.r clecluc~ecl from the 7iirr-hrir111~ Arrrtrrls that tlie s N a . n ; ~ ~ n  clan ~>layecl an increasingly 
rlomin;rnt role. :rncl rhar in thc sheel3 year 7-13 clisagreemc.nt.s c.ontinuecl. I" .l.l~e sBa. hzhcd also 
clescril~es c.vents of that periocl in l'ollo\ving rlre aclvcnturcs of sl%a S;rng.dli, sent to China t o  collect 



I%uclclliist I>ooks:"' i t  is possil>le r l i ; ~ t  hes \vas rc.movc.cl froni t he  cent re  of power  a s  I,otli a 13~1cldIiist 
.~ncl of' (:hinesc. origin. Afler tlie assassin:ltion of KIiri.lcle.gtsug.rtsan in 7 5 5 ,  his t\vo ministers 'Bal 
sK\.c%s.l>z;~ng Iclong.tsh;~l> ;~ncl I.;~ng N).cbs.gzigs. I>oth ostensil,ly pro-l3~1clclhist, we re  cli;~rgecl with tlic. 

-l'he rcs;~l n:1turcB o f  t he  politic;~l situ:~tion ;~ncl o f  t he  e \ ,ents  which occurred  at  t he  cleath of the  king 
represents  o n e  o f  t h e  most ohscu rc  pages  o f  Til,et;~n history. T h e  Zhol rclo.ring inseription' j i  
eulogizing srrag.sgra klu.l t l iong c.laims that  t h e  supposecl ~iiurclerers w e r e  ac .c~~secl  owing  to  his 
~wrsc)~i;;I intcr\.t~ntion. T h e  7iirr-brrr~rr~y .411ritrl.v in fact recorcl their prosecution a s  taking place in the 
!.e:lr -5 5, 1 {(I Anolhcr ;~nc icn t  clocument, the  I>k:~'.mchicl of Kliri.srong.lcle.l>tsan. states that Uudclliism 

\\,as I>annecl at that ti11ie."- This s ta tement  is :~rgi~;~l , ly  reliable, a s  K1iri.srong.Ide.btsan w o ~ ~ l c l  
personal l \  lia\.e \vitnessecl t h e  tzvcnts in his yol~t l i :  Inoreover,  t he  nature  of t he  text itself seems to 
si~ggc-st ;In ohjccti\-e clescril,tion. Since the  I;~ter l i t e r a t ~ ~ r e  is Hi~clclhist, claims that t he  ministers were  
innoc.ent ancl f:~lsc.l!- accusecl can  I,? n o  surprise."% few certain h c t s  can  h e  deducecl: 

- h \~c.rit;~l>lc~ c . o r r p  (/'(;/(I/ O C C L I ~ ~ C C I  in 7 5 .  s ince  o n e  of tlie t w o  ministers chargecl with the  
mi~rcler \\-;IS the  chief' minister: a c,li:~nge in the  go\ 'ernment ensileel. 

- -l'he pro-I3~1cIclI1ist k~c t ion  \\.:IS re~iio\.ecI. ancl the  anti-l3i1clclhist faction c a m e  t o  power .  
- I3i1clclliism \\-as I>;~nnecl, anel khr~ir~~s.hrr .cbrrr~,q l a  form of martial law1 was  enforceel. 
- E; l i r i . s rong . l c I r . l~n  \ \ . ;~s rnthronecl t o  ensure  politic;tl continuity. l ~ i ~ t  tlicl not I x c o ~ n e  ruler 

tk>,firc./o until lie \\,as LO ye:lrs oltl. 
( - ) t l~e~-  inform:~tion that can  I>e gle;~nccl from the  episocle emerges  horn tlie typical clicliotomy of 
contrasting interpreti~tions o f  a re\.ealvcl controversy.  I t  m:ly b e  true that t he  t w o  ministers were  
innocent ancl \\.ere :~ccusecl to  assist the  coup ,  their prosecution heing usecl I>y the  us i~ rpc r s  I ~ o t h  to  
legitimize the  nc\\. a l~thor i ty  ancl cliscreclit Huclclliism. I t  m:ly h e  ecli~;~lly true that t he  t w o  ruling 
ministers resorteel t o  t he  clesper;~te ga~nl>i t  o f  regicicle t o  secure  t he  ;~lreacly vanishing power  to  
thc.mscl\.es anel ;Is%ert their  rille I > ) ,  a ny  means .  T h e  cxse  remains  o p e n ,  ancl tlie expl ;~nat ions  
presuitecl t o  cI;~te o n  tlie I>asis of the ;~\ . :~ilahle eviclence are  k ~ r  fro111 satisl 'r~cto~y. 

I)ct;~il\ o n  the  fate of K\\.a.chu a re  inclirectly ol>tainal,lr from certain literary sources reporting o n  
the  pcriocl of the  '55 revolt ancl tlie cleat11 of Kliri.lcle.gtsug.rtsan. Some of tlie I3c1clclhist mon i~men t s  
attril>i~tccl t o  Kliri . lcle.gtsi~g.~s:~n I > \  l:~tcr liter;~turc. I,ut not I,y the  royal c locu~nents  issc~ecl I>y his son 
;~ncl S;~cl.na.legs. \\,ere seemingl\- cletroyecl : ~ t  this time. l ' h e  sRtr.hz/?c,cl.' "' ~ v h i c h  is I,asically cleclicatecl 
t o  thc. life ancl .~cti\.tics o f  Khri.srong.lclc.l~tsan ancl t l i i~s  concerneel with giving ;In accurate clesc.ription 
o f  e\ .ents \vliicli took placc. cluring tlie king',\ yoi~t l i ,  ancl cllJa'.l,o gtsug.lag' 'phreng.ha ' s  rrrKh~rs.pcr'i 
c/,qtr '.slorr. a re  I > o t l i  prec,i\e in iclentify-ing Lhasa mKliar.l>r;~g Ilncl I3rag.clmar mC;rin.hi.;~ng a s  temples 
11i;lt \ \ .ere cli\ni:~ntlecl cluring tlir persecution.  Most o f  tlie o the r  later soilrces ; ~ l s o  agree  o n  this 
m;~t tc . r . ' " '  l . 1 1 ~  exception is Np;~ng. r ;~ l .  \vho in I ~ i s  (.'ho.v. ' l ~ )~ r r r r ,~ . " '  st:~teh r l i ; ~ t  the  temples ~ ~ - h i c h  
\ut'fc.rcbcl r ; ~ \ . ; ~ g e  I > \  lnen \vc.re t he  I.has:~ mE;l~ar.l>r;tg ancl K\va .chi~ .  l 'liis is i~nconvincing,  not only 
hec;~use  tile prc.ence 01' tilt* Kliotanesc-\tylc- I3i1clclli:1 statile  gains;^).-s this claim of' clcstruction. 1 ~ 1 t  also 
I>ec .~u\c  X\ . ;~ng. r ;~ l  contraclicts Iiimself in his . I l ~ ~ . i . ~ l h o r r . r - r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . / / ~ ~ ~ ~ ' . ~ "  \vlierc lie st:ltes t l i : ~ t  I.hasa 
mKh;~r . l>r ;~g ;~ncl mGrin.l>;r;~ng \vcre the  temples ac t i~ ;~ l ly  clemolishecl. I t  woi~lcl  s eem that Kw:~.cliu 
\i~r\.i\.e.cI the  pcrseci~tion.  

I)uring t l ~ e  ~.cign.; of king\ Kliri.srong.lcle.l,t.~:~n. blu.ne I , r ;~n .po  ant1 S;~cl.na.legs. n o  activity t'ocilsecl 
o n  the  temple . '  " l'lic former ;~ncl the  latter \,,ere I,oth grc;tt I%i~clcll~ist kings. I,ut their energies Lvere 
ch.~nnellecl into the  I>uilcling o f  n e w  tiionasteric\. ;~ncl K\v;~.cli i~ was  neglectecl. A short  rekrcnc.eB t o  

K\\.;~.c.l~u i \  t'oi~ncl in Nel .p :~  pan.cli.t;~'\ liat 0 1  tcniplcs \vhost- founcl:~tion is ;~ttril>utc-cl t o  ministers o f  the' 
'r';lrlung k i n g \ . ' ' '  I'ncler the minister I';~.tshal> s l 'ong. 'h :~r  sclo~n.'clz;~m. Nel .p ;~  p;~n.cli.ta s;rys that i l l  

orcler to clc.;~n\e tlie k ;~ rn~ ic  clefilerncnts ;~c.cruing t o  him follo\ving Ilis sc*izure o f  s.l'ocl.'kli;ir I>zlii Isic.1. 
h e  founclecl  he gl.ing rnKhas.p;~ r r r c - /~~r l  r/c,rr Isti1~;11 in I$y;~ng. I>uilt Man.clh;~.r:~.l>:~'i I l i ;~.kli ;~ng in 
gT\ ;~ng.  .~ncl rt-no\.atecl I%rag.clmar I l ~ ; ~ . k h : ~ n g  in clllus. '  '' In  nothe her text, tlic :inonylnoils ;~ncl pohsihly 
k ~ t e r  I ~ ; . I ~ I /  ~117.q .sog.~.l3oi/ ~ ~ ~ i . ~ ~ ~ ( q . / . i l ~ ( ~ r r , q .  ;I \ i ~~ i i l :~ r  list o f  t 'o~~ncl;~tions l>y roy-;II ~ i i i n i s t ~ r s  is given. I lere. 
111e gl.ing riiKh:~s.l>a mchocl.rtcn in I3y-;1ng. ;~ncl ; I I \ o  the  construction of I3rag,tlm;1r K \va . c l i~~  Ispcllcscl 
11c.r~ K J . c ~ ~ L I .  r : ~ t l ~ e r  t h ;~n  K\v;~.cliul a rc  ;~ttril>utecl to the s;rnle I1a.tshal, sl'ong.'l,ar.' "' Iiowcver.  h e  is 
\ . i f l ~ r ; ~ l l \  ;in i~nC;no\vn figure in 'l'il>et;~n history. ; ~ n t l  ;IS ;I con.;ecluenc.e it is very cliffic~ult t o  ;~ssess  I>()th 



lnan llimself and the context of his life. However, his seizure of the 'sl'ocl.mkhar I,zhi', which is 
Tibetan for the F O L I ~  (;;lrrisons in East Ti~rkestan, permits some co~nment . '  I- 'fhe only 

occasion when the Tibetans helcl 2111 the Foul- C;arrisons concurrently ;~ftcr the rrign of Khri.lcle 
gts~~g.rtsan, ancl th i~s  after the foi~ncl~~tion of Kwa.chu, was for a short periocl al-oi~ncl 791, clc~ring the 
reign of his son ~11ri.srong.lcle.htsan. ' Is 

These obsci~re references fincl cl;~rification ancl a different assessment in the 1l)c't~ chos. 'hyung, an 
earlier work than Nel.pa pan.cli.ta2s text. from which the latter seems to have drawn inspiration. /Dc'I,L 
cho.q. 'hy~lllg cont;lins a t h o r o ~ ~ g h  cI;~ssification of the temples founded by the various ministers i~ncler 
the Ileacling khcr..h,~yad, and clefincd as the eight gtsug.lag.khang built in cledicatic>n to the victims of 
war I,y eight great Tihetan commanders in order to purify their defilements.'"' What is ~ l s e f i ~ l  a h o i ~ t  
this classification is  hat all eight gtsug.lag.khang are carefully iclentified, ancl their hi~ilders noted. I t  

reveals that Nel.pa pan.di.ta ahridgeel this list ancl confused the I,uildel-s of the temples, linking 

temples with commanclcrs who had no part in their construction. In the light of sirch revelations, the 
relial,ility of Nel.pa pan.di.ta's statements regarding I-'a.tshal, sTong. ' l~ar as the renovator of K w a . c h ~ ~  
shoi~ld I,e reconsicleretl. It  can I,e ascertainecl that IJa.tshab sl'ong.'bar and sTong.'l~yams I x ~ i l t  only the 
Man.dha.ra.l,a'i gtsi~g.lag.khang ancl n o  other temple, in cledication to the victims of the seizure of 
sTocl.~nkhar I,zhi. The most relevant information in IDc'u chos. 'hyz~ng regarcling Kwa.chi~.  is the 
attril,ution of its renovation not to the P;~.tshal, minister, 1711t to the famous 'Bro Khri.gsum.rje 
sTag.snang in cleclication to the war victims of 'zhang.po rCya'. This Tibetan expression, literally 
meaning 'China's maternal i~ncle' ,  dcscril3es the relationship of the emperor to the Tibetan kings after 
the clynastic marriages to Chinese princesses. It will be  seen that archaeological evidence also supports 
the assignment of this new phase of activity at Kwa.cI1~1 to the time of 'Bro Khri.gsu~n.rje, and later 
than that of lJa.tslial, s?'ong.'l,ar. 'Uro Khri.gsum.rje appears in the sources as  o n e  of the chief 
ministers o f  king Khri.gtsug.lcle.l,tsan, commonly known as  Hal.pa.can, though his political career 
began earlier.'i0 lI>e'zr ckos. 'hyrlng inclirectly supplies us with the information that he  was posted to 
the Chinese frontier, and that he n-ri~st have fought the Chinese. 12roln what we  know a b o ~ ~ t  him. 'Bro 
Khri.gsum.rje personified the spirit and the icleas adoptecl by Ral.pa.can for his reign in an exempla~y  
manner: holcl military successes juxtaposeel with a longing for peace and  a keen clevotion to 
13uclc!his1n. Among all the kings of the Yarlung clynasty, Ral.pa.can, together with Srong.htsan sgam.po 
ancl Khri.srong,lcle.htsan, is creclitecl as one of the three who did the most for the Budclhist dharma."' 

Ih rn  in the clog year ~ 0 6 , ' ~ '  Ral.pa.can ascendeel the throne in the sheep yrar 815. '~ '  o n  the death of 
his k~ther  Sad.na.legs. He was the midcllc of five sons. The elclest, Lha.sras gTsang.ma, took Buddhist 
vows, while the second son, gl,;~ng.clar.ma, is laconically indicated I,y the sources as 'unfit to 
The clecision to E ~ v o i ~ r  Ral.pa.can was plausibly taken by the ministers, and the ahove statement 
~voulcl appe:w to hicle :I competitive candidacy for the throne hetween the two hrotliers, ancl provide 
another ex;~mple of two f:~ctions stri~ggling for power s o  common to early Tihetan history. That 
I<aI.p:~.c:rn had to face internal opposition is a fact that all the sources make plain. His two younger 
I,rothers. 1.hun.rje ancl LIiun.grul,, diecl young, ancl were thus not entitleel to royal I~urial.li5 

In the early part of Ral.l>a.can's life. Tihetan foreign policy was addressed towarcls an aggressive 
milita~y :~pproacli to relations with its neighl,oc~rs. He I,rought the empire to its maximi~m physical 
extent."" conquering parts of Inclia. Nepal. Khotan, sBnl.ti, Hru.zha, dMang Zhang.zhi~ng, ~ o r . ~ u l , ' ~ '  
Sog.)'i~I,"?~u.gur, ancl K:~.rni.log.l'" Yet R:~l.pa.can's greatest political achievement was the 821-822 
pc;lce Ire:~ty with China, which I>roi~ght ;I period of lasting stal~ility in the ever-stra~ned relations 
1,etwren thr two coi~ntries."'" -1'he Sino-l'il3etan I>orcler was demarc;~tecl at C;ong.gl~ r M e . r ~ ~ ,  ancl two 
temples wcbre built o n  thc spot, onc Til>etan ancl one Chinese. rDo.ring hearing tlie I>ilingual text of 
1 1 1 ~  pe:lce edict were set up  : ~ t  Ra.sa gtsug.l:~g.kh:~ng, Ke.shi khri.sgo ( the imperial palace in the 
Chinescb c:~pit;~l (:h';~ng-:~n) :~ntl Gong.gi~ rMe.ri~ itself."" The n:me of 'Uro Khri.gsum.rje sTag.sn;~ng 
appe;Irwc,n tlie edict :IS r~omm;r~~c le r - i~~-c I~ ie l '  of the army, ancl the second most important signatory 
afier the s i ~ p r e m ~  monk-minister 13ran.ka cllJal.gyi.yon.tan.'"L While this inscription describes 'Hro 
Khri.gsum.rje ;IS holcler of the highest nlilit;~ry rank, the list of ministers in the TIIII-buung Cbrnnicles 
n;lmcs him ;IS chicf minister cluring the reign of ~ a l . ~ a . c a n . ' " '  However. IJecause of a I:tcuna in that 
line of the tre:~ly eclict pert:~ining t o  'l3ro Khri.gsu~n.rje, i t  cannot I,e ruled o l ~ t  that a further 



rille position \\.:IS ;~ttachccl to his n:lmt.. Al the same time, the evidence proviclecl I,y tlie list of  chief 
minislers in rile 'Trrrr-hrrrrr~g C%~vorric.k1s c.;lnnol I,e clismissecl in view of their known accuracy. Hence ;I 

kincl 01' joint rule has to Ix. en\.isagecl. \t.ith I3ran.k~ cll'al.gyi.yon.tan possil>ly clealing more specifically 
\\.it11 ;~clministrati\-e matters ancl 'L3ro Kliri.gsum.rie with military affairs. This interpretation alrt.acly 
holcls true for the sK:~r.chi~ng inscription. 111 its 'sworn account' lbka'.gtsigsl w e  find Sacl.na.legs' chief 
minister 'I3l-o Khri.gzu r;~m.sli;~gs sul~orclin:~tecl to two high ranking monks in his government in the list 
of sign;~torirs: the very s:lme I3~1n.ka cll'al.gyi.yc>n.tan. with Myang Ting.nge.'tlzin I,zang.po.'"" A 
further reason n h y  r3ran.k~ cll'al was given preeminence in the inscription is that he was prol,al>ly the 
a r c h i ~ ~ c t  of the Sino-Tihetan treaty."'i 

The c;lreer of 'Bro Khri.gsum.rje sTag.snang can be  outlined from the clifferent sources in some 
detail. He \vas possil,ly a simple dr~zug.rlporr [army officer] ;it the time of the sK:~r.chung edict, as 
eviclent from its hk:~'.gtsigs noted ahove, which he :lppears to have signed under an abridged form of 
his name. %hang 'Bro s ~ a ~ . " " '  Soon after the fifth month of the year 810 he received a letter from the 
emperor of China. who askecl for the restitution of three prefectures in the hands of the Tihetans. He 
is aclclressecl therein as 'great minister'."'- Hy this time he is likely to have been the commantler of the 
Til,et;~n troops on  tlie north-east frontier. In 810 he clirectecl a raicl into Yu.gur l=Llighurl territory to a 
distanctb of tux) days' journey from their cxpital ~ rc lu l , a l i~ . ' "~  In 819 he attacketl the Chinese town of 
Yen-choi~, hy which time he is recorded as 'first ~ninister'.""' While negotiations were under way for 
the pe;lce treaty with China in early 821, there w:~s a violent Tihetan inc~~rs ion  into Chinese 
cloci~mentecl in the :V)~rrrr,q.tul c.ho.s. 'h~vrng. '- '  resulting in a great slaughter o f  Chinese perpetratecl hy 
l'il>et;~n troopsfrom the ru.l,zhi. An ilnknown, yet strategically sitecl castle callecl gCes.[lCesl ~nkhar  
[Ch. Ch'ing-sail \vas overrun ~vith the consecluence that a network of Chinese outposts fell into Til>etan 
1iancls.l-' I t  is not clear whether 'Bro Khri.gsum.rje lecl the incursion, hilt ;IS the highest Tihetan 
m i l i t a ~ ~  authority. he  nus st li;~ve been involveel in i t .  Another peace treaty with the Chinese ancl the 
Yu.gi~r W ; I ~  signed hy Hal.pa.can in 82.3.'-' that hacl possil,ly heen ;rrlxngecl by 'Uro Khri.gsum.rje in 
person.'" In the prayers cliscoverecl at Tun-hi~ang. 'Bro Khri.gsum.rje. the king ancl tlie minister Zh:~ng 
Iha.l>zang arc eulogizrcl on tlie occasion of the erection of a rclo.ring ancl temple at I)e.g;~ g.yi~.tslial in 
the I,orcler area o f  cll3yar.11io.thmg. where the treaty is saicl to have heen signecl. This is another 
es:~mple show-ing the powerful 'Bro minister in his other aspect as a pious Huclclhist who was p:lrt of 
Hal.p:~.can's religic)i~sly-orientatecl policy. 

With the signing o f  the two treaties. :I lasting ant1 procluctive peace was achieveel with the former 
ene~nies  of Tilwt. For the first time in clec:~cles there was n o  conflict on  the I,orders, ancl the remaining 
tn-enty ye;lrs 01. s o  of Ral.pa.can's reign were n o  longer c~ncler the threat of war.'-; In the latter p u t  of  
his lift.. the king ancl his ministers were al>le to clevote themselves to 13ucldhist activities, ancl the Illc'rr 
c.hos. 'hyrrrr,q accreclits R;~l.pa.c;~n witti a numl,er of religious foi~nclations carrictl out in rt-mission of 
defilements.'-" The p;rs.;age re;~cls like a statenlent taken by I I ) ~ ' L I  from the ;~l>ove mentionecl kher. 
hrgyacl classification. which ;11so incli~clecl I<al.pa.c;~n'\ minister 't$ro Khri.gsum.rje, ;uiiong others. 

\\'it11 the preeminence he accortlecl I$uclclhisrn :~ncl 13ilclclhist monks, It;~l.pa.c.;~n c:ln I,e consicleretl (he 
true foi~ncler o f  Til>et;~n tlicocr;~tic power. t i e  perfectccl a ~,olitical system which hacl first 1)cc.n 
acloptecl 1,). his f ~ ~ t h e r  Satl.n;~.legs. 'I'lioi~gh his politico-religioi~s moclel clitl not I;~st long, i t  clicl 
introcluc.~ the concept ;~ncl elemonstrate the potential ability of I3uclclhis1n to I,e the culti~ral foci~s o f  
almo\t every aspect of socicty. politics ;~ncl claily life. 'l'lie religioi~s life coml,inccl with politic:ll 
per\pecti\,e\, ancl the prrcepts of the I$ucltlliist clharma I,t.came the rules t o  t>c. ;~ppliccl ancl strictly 
olwn,ccl. '--  \i~ppl:lnting the prc\.ious orcler. Royal fr~vour w:rs hestowecl upon the monks. so  th;rt the 
higlicst positions in the politic;~l ;~ncl ;~clrninistr;~tive structi~re o f  the 7'il~rt;ln st;~te were often occupiecl 
1,). the clergy. T m r  were collcctecl in I;rvoi~r of tlie surrgha. ;~ncl seven fnmilics wtSre ;rlloc;rtrcl for the 
i ls t ;~inance o f  a single monk.'-' Hal.p;~.can is ; ~ l s o  quotccl :IS 1i;lving e n c o ~ ~ r ; ~ g ~ t l  conversion 10 

13irclclhism.'-" I~u t  i t  is clifficult to :lssess tht. clegrcc o f  comp~~ls ion .  



one Of his most religiolls :~chievelnent wab to \,ring to ~OmpletiOII :In eIlterl>l-is~ start~cl 
hy ~ ~ ~ l , ~ ~ , l ~ ~ ~ ,  pr~)clailned in an cclic[ o f  H l / t .  A clcfinitivc .l'il,etan Iexicon \\.:I\ cone-t.i\.ecl. t 0  I,c 
util izeel i n  [I le  translation into Til>c.l:~n of  I3i1clclllist works in foreign I:lng~~:rges.l~" .l'he \vOrk W a  

feasilJly forlllll~atec~ in the dl.agon yc:lr 824'" ~ancl resl~ltccl in tile rcno\vnecl ,Vluh~rr~t'r~/r)~~//i. I t  consists 

Of Sanskrit-Ti17etan glossary of  rcligioils terms, with a tran5htiOII into a contel?l~>O~r)..  'Ill0clel.n' 
l ' i lJetan Iskac\,gsar] ancl :I colnmentary explaining the ~nc-;lning of the Inore clirficlllt techni~;ll  terms. 
~1~~ psepanltion of  the Muh'll!yll//~atti ib allilcled to in a p:~ss;~gc cll~otccl 1,)' a nu~nl>cr  of I;lter SOUrc'fi. 

~ 1 ~ i ~ l ~  clescril,es Ilow 13uclclliist texts from foreign languages, specifically those of China. Khot:rn. 
Central Inclia. Za.hor ancl Kashmir, hatl first Ixen  rransl;~iecl into the original I:~ngl~age in which the 
~ ~ ~ d d l ~ ~  llacl preacllecl his doctrine.IHL A ni~rnl>cr of great Inclian mastcbrs were consultccl prior t o  

tlanslation, ancl then a committee of Tihetan lo.l.sa.hu [tsansli~torsl w ; ~ s  ;~ppointecl to carry out the 
t12nsl:~tion work. 11 comprisccl 'Hro K;~.l>a cll':~l.l~rtsegs. Cog.ro kl.i~'i rgy;~l.rntshan ancl sN:~.n:~m 

Ye.shes.stle, who  hael all alreacly I x e n  translating cluring the latter part of Khri.srong.lcle.l,tsan's 
reign,'"' ~ ~ l . p : l . c a n  thus aclcletl the Istter stages to a work th:~t hat1 Ixen  st;~rtecl around the encl o f  the 

eighth century. Ilsing  his new lexical stanclard, the mistakes ant1 misinterpretations of the olcler 
tr;lnslations were corrected, and omissions were restorccl. Overtranslateel works were recluced. anel 
previollsly untl-ansl;ltecl works were p i ~ t  into Til>etan.lH' The final amencl~nents to the ,Wahar!ylutpu/ti 

were cilrriecl out hy the f o i ~ r  great Inclian panditas Jinamitra. Surenclral~oclhi. 13hiry:1karapral>I1a ancl 
I)hanashila, who  were askccl to correct the work of the Tibetan translators. When the translations 
were co~npletecl, they were proclaimed clcfinitive ancl no fi~rther revisions permitted. The king orderecl 
the work classifiecl into two sections, Mahayana ancl Hin~~yana .  ancl the co~npilation o f  an inclex. Three 
eclitions were macle, ancl installeel at pho. l~rang IDan.mkh:~r, .I'hang.thang :~nd  r n ~ h i r n s . ~ 1 1 i 1 . ~ ~ ~  

Ilnder Ral.pa.can, p;~rticul:~r emphasis was given to the est:~l,lishrnent of new temples ancl the 
renovation of clecaying ones. Ny;~ng.l.al elates this activity from the d o g  year 818 onw;~rc~s. '""  
Accorcling to the Nyur?g.rml cbos. 'hyilr~fi the most significant among the new temples were rTsilx 
Iha.khang, Gur.mo, Gang.par, hTsan.thang, ant1 ~ ~ a n g . r o . ' ~ -  In Lh:~sa, rMe.ru ancl clKar.ri~ were I x l i l t  

to the east, cICa3.1~a ancl dCa'.ha 'od to the soiltll, ancl I+ran.kh:~ng ant1 Bran.khang tha .~na  to the 
n o r t l ~ . " ~  In his native 'On.chang.clo, ;In olcl royal resiclence, Hal.pa.can I~uilt  the 'On.ch;~ng.clo 
clpe.mccl I>kr;~.shis.'phel Ih:~.khang, his most important foilnclation ;lncl a temple that he intenclecl to 
nuke  worthy of the greatest achievements of his ancestors.'"" Regrett:~hly, nothing remains of the 
temple toclay: it w:~s an ilnusual structure I J ~  Tilwtan a r c l ~ i t ~ c t i ~ ~ x l  stanclarcls, with a nine-storeyecl 
sloping roof which description (gilclecl roofs, external decosation, fo~lntains ancl wincl chimes) in my 
view suggests a Nepalese style pagocla. The three lower floors, for the king ancl ministers, were in 
stone; the three micldle floors, for the translators and scholars. were in I~rick; ancl the three upper 
floors, for the gocls, were in leather and wood. Renownecl artists were sc~m~nonecl from countries 
f;lmecl for their artistic tr:~clitions: Nep;~l, Inclia. China. Kashmir, Khot;ln anel Tibet itself.'"" Sonle 
sollrces, such as N)~urrg.r-a1 cl7o.~. 'h .~~rrr1~'"~ ancl ~~rKhus.pcr'i.~{ya'.stor~'"' give prominence to the 
Nepalese artists, while also mentioning the Khotanese stone calvers as  having playecl a major role. 
However. ;imongst this information the most note~vorthy is the mention of a loc:~l Tibetan school. 
\Vith the excel>tion of  artisans working in the ~n inor  arts, Tilxt formerly hacl to clepencl o n  foreign 
creativity to procluce im;~ges from the ~ > a ~ ~ t h e o n .  

'On.ch:~ng.tlo offers 11s ;I glimpse of the cosmopolitan artistic milieu of Ral.pa.c;~n's reign. Tlloi~gh 

clistinctly pl.Ovillci:ll, t h ~  renovation of Kwa.chu I,y 'I3ro Kllrim.gsclln.rjt. was, in 3 li"litecl way. 
rcl"ewnt:llivc of these cc.xch:~nges with neighhoi~ring coi~ntries. 

Kit w c.1711- //1(, .s(~(.orr(/ UI? phusc~ 

I t  11:~s Iwen notetl ~ l ~ a t  the attenelant g r o i ~ p  of the eight stancling ISodhisattvas lpls.5.6.71, the guartlians 
Isgo.srungI Ipl. I I I ancl the p;~ir o f  sr;~ncling statues Ipls.H;~-I,] reprcscnt a clram;~tic clep:~rti~re from the 
stylistic critcri;~ :lcloptecl for the ~ n ; ~ i n  image. Their features have vely liitle in common with the 

Sll;lky;llni~ni to w h o ~ n  tllc ternplc is cleclic;~tecl. I t  has proven hy the l i t e ~ u y  sources that these 
ill1:laes cannot I,e consiclerecl :I simple aesthetic tlevii~tion in style from the main image: ii is now 



EARLY TF:MIJLES OF C E N T R A L  'TII3El' 

k n o n n  t l i i ~ t  'I3ro Kliri.gsi~m.rje renov;~tecl the chapel cluring the reign of Ral.pa.can, long after its 
fountl;~tion uncler KIiri.lde.gtsug.rtsan. The st;~nding Boclhisattvas [p1.101 ancl the pair of st;lncling 
st;ltues Ipls.8;1-hl li;~ve ;I stiffness ancl a frontal e~nphas i s  which is completely lacking in tlie main 
im:~gr. where a pon~erful sense of mass is ol>tained through a masterful absence of planes. ~ 1 1 ~  

I~otlliis;~tt\~;~s'  heads Ipl.01 have nothing in common with the smooth spheroicl of tlie head of  the 
Butlclhi~. The fi1c.e~ are flat, wick at tlie foreheacl and with marked chins, conveying a two-dimensional 
impression, ancl the skulls also lack any sense of roundecl volume. The wide foreheads tencl to 
squarisliness at the temples. Tlie hair line is straight. The noses are markedly flat, with roundecl hut 
not hi~lging tips. The eyes are stylecl with a straight lower lid surmounted by a more curvilinear upper 
licl. The present painted surE~ce can he misleading in that it shows a n  elongation of the eyes which is 
ahsent in tlie original sculptural conception. Indeed. the painted remnants on the standing statues as 
they are toclay convey a generally misleading inlpression, since a n  attempt has apparently Ixen  made 
to copy tlie main Buddha's features. Further examples of these later efforts to harmonize the 
Boclhisatt\~as' physiognomy with that of the Bucldha are encountered in the painting of the mouths, 
~vicler than those o f  tlie ilnclerlying statues, which have small ~nouths  and lack the curled comers of 
the Huclclha's lips. Tlie eyehrows also imitate those of the Hudclha. Returning to the underlying 
feature5 o f  the statues, tlie elongated ears clo not share the curl at the earlobe ancl firmly adhere to the 
he:~cl. \\.hilt. tlie rr.shtrishr~s protrude mi~cli higher above tlie skulls than in the Budelha image. Tlie 
torsos :Ire I>road, m;~rkeclly cleep ancl quite wicle at the waist. I>ut never as pi~rposefi~lly massive as that 
of the m;~in image. Tlie long ;lr~iis. thin liancls, elongated fingers and the legs all appear excessively 
stiff. The feet are left i~nworked,  and rest on  small. ruc~nd peclestals. The vestments leave the chests 
hare ancl consist o f  two pieces: a shawl that covers the shoulclers to helow the armpits, ancl a garment 
tliat covers the lower extremities. These jiarments include Frll~ric I>elts which form a knot at tlie waist, 
then hang stiffly between the legs to tlie ankles. The lower gjlrrnents clisplay lie;~vy vertical pleats at 
the sicles. :tncl doi~l>le circular ones on  the thighs. lewellery is i~secl profusely: the 13oclhisattvas wear 
large. roi~ncl earrings, five-le;~vecl crowns (later remakes), ancl necklaces ancl I~racelets made of large 
I~eacls tliat look more like trrcrllus than jewels."' All the Boclhisattvas have lost tlieir characteristic 
implements, with the exception of the klaitreya image, who still holcls the flask in his outstretcliecl 
hancl Ipl.il. 

Turning t o  the tn-o guarclians [pl . l l l ,  they clisplay features rarely encounterecl in Tihetan art o f  any 
period. Their I>odies in particular have :I muscular quality ancl an attention to anatomical cletail which 
extencls I>eyoncl the normal Tibetan depiction o f  wrathful clivinities.'"' They convey a definite feeling 
o f  physici~l strength. which is supplementecl I>y the menacing expression o n  the k ~ c e  o f  one  (that of 

the other is lost). its mouth agape in a furioi~s grin. The eyes ;Ire hig, rouncl and bulging in accorclance 
\vith Til>et;ln custom. while the Iower part o f  tlie face-the mouth ;~ncl jaws-is i~nusually square for a 
Tibetan imitge of this kincl. Snakes atlorn the statues as  neckl;~ces, armlets. 1,racelets ancl tlireacls 
around tlie chest. Also expressive are the tiger skins over their hips. especi;~lly the heads o f  heasts, 
n-hich are lielcl hy I>elts similar t o  those o f  the Hoclhisattvas, yet in clynamic harmony with the 
clramatic stance of the gi~arclians. The contr;tst Ixtween the group of Hoclhis;~ttvas ancl these gi~arclians 
is pronouncecl. the latter Ixing exul>erant. while the former are Crozen in hieratic attitilcles. 

I t  is a cliffici~lt task t o  estal>lish the stylistic source of tlie Ijoclhisattvas. since they constiti~te the first 
known example o f  a local icliom. The style 1,rtrays a high clegrre o f  provincial aclaptation from 3 

source o f  inspiration that was not completely mastered. There are n o  clirect pr0tr)typt.s s o  far known 
in Til?t-t th;~t coi~lcl antccl;~te the Hoclhisattvas ancl help t o  est;~l,lish the origin of tlieir i n ~ ~ i r ; ~ t i o n . " ' ~  
7'liey tlo, however, appear t o  he e~nincntly eighth century Ntbw;rr. l ~ t  tlie slcntlerness of Newar 
Hoclhisattva representation5 ha5 tirrnecl into stiffness, the balance of the elements comprising the 1ie:lcl 
has given \\';I)- to an ;~\vk\v;~rdness. the Iot~~s-petallecl eyes havc I ~ e e n  ;~claptecl t o  local physiognomy, 
tlholis have been sut>stiti~tecl by hulky Iower g;lrnients, the flowing scarves havc aclherecl t o  tiit.  

1,odies. ;~ncl lrihhurrgrr has I x r n  superseclecl 17); frontirlity. However, the esscnce o f  the Kwa.chu 
Hodhisattvas seems t o  have come from tlie soi~th:  post-Gc~pt;~ art that has first tr;~vellecl t o  Nepal. then 
t o  Til,et.""' The Hodhisattv;~~ look like the product5 o f  an immature Tihet;ln school o f  ;lrt that was 
alive ancl active in clHus clistrict, as certifiecl also in nrKha~.~)u'i.dgc~a'.,stoiz, 1 l l ~ ~ ' r r  chos. 'hvrrrrg. N V L J ~ I ~ . ~ ~  



cho,s, .hyll,zg, 2nd others, which mention an involvement of local artists at 'On.ch;~ng.clo. These l ihetan 
artists seem to have IJeen responsil~le for the second art ph:~se at ~ w : ~ . c l ~ l ~ .  

This second pl1ase, in the time o f  'l3ro Khri.gsum.rje, fincls a counterl~a11 : ~ t  Ff i~n-hu;~ng,  which W:IS 

conqllered hy the TilJetans in the I~ird year 787 and remainecl in their hancls up  to the clragon year 
848,Iq7 In  the walled lihrary at rhe Qian-fo-tung caves, a group of painted hanners was founcl, several 
with TiIJetan inscriptions. Solne of lhem [>ear :I remarkalde similarity to the I3oclhisattva statues at 
Kwa.chll, yet there are a few contrasting details,'"" particularly the presence in the Tun-huang banners 
of ~ ~ d ~ - N ~ ~ ~ l ~ s c  style dhotis, a slight impression of trihhanga, a more evident sense of slenclcrnes, 
2nd a more restrainecl Llse of jewellery [figs.S,GI. These elements display a closer adherence to the 
inspirational prototypes than the Kwa.chu statues clo. Howcver, among the Inany points of similarity, 
tile   no st obvious are the same head and face structure, similarly shapecl eyes, identical construction of  
tile Lipper torso, elongation of the arms, and very similar shawls and pedestals. 

These I,anners are generally considerecl to he  proclucts o f  Tun-huang's Tihetan tenure, anti some1"" 

carry a short Tibetan inscription in dh~i .ca l i  script to identify the deity portrayecl; two of them""' in 
offer another s~nall clue to their Tihetan origin. On these IJanners a small dbu.can inscription 

appears over the head of the deities: the single worcl gccl? !elder brother]. This worcl woulcl seem to 
have no religious function, unlike the other inscriptions in the same group of IJanners, but rather 
seems to imply ;I destination for the painting. From the fact that bot11 paintings were clestined for 
some unknown elder I~rother, w e  can deduce that hanners in the Tibetan style were made for the ilse 
of a Tibetan community at Tun-hilang. The assumption that the banners were painted during the 
Tibetan occupation is thus reinforced. The two banners bearing the same word gcen look like 
different variations of the same style. This leads to the notion of a Tibetan community of artists at Tun- 
11uang I~etween 787 and 848. whose finer touches differecl slightly. 

On tlie hasis o f  the style of the Kwa.chu Hodhisattvas and the Tun-huang banners, i t  is highly 
conceival)lr that close contact in terms of the cliffusion of a Tihetan artistic idiom was establishecl 
between Central Tibet ancl Tun-huang cluring the first part o f  the ninth century, when the Tibetans had 
alrrady occupiecl the area. In particular, certain elements in the Hodhisattvas, such as  the ankle-length 
garments, the frontal emphasis of the images ancl in particular the almost entirely stylistic conception 
of the sgo..sr-t~~ig [guardians], seem to represent a Central AsianKhinese contribution to the Tibetan 
style of the banners, which was aclopted at Tun-huang ancl then transferred to ~wa.c I i i~ . ' ( "  The 
Kwa.chu guardians are almost completely rooted in Central Asian idiom. especially in their treatment 
of  muscul;~r anatomy, ancl their menacingly open ,  squarish mouths. Some elements which can I,e 
consiclered local in comp;~rison to 1;lter Tibetan exanlples clo appear, particularly the large. round eyes 
which contrast with the protrucling eyes of Tun-Iiilang g i ~ a r d i a n s . ~ " ~  The Uodhisattvas are influenced 
IJY a style which in its I3roacl outline is alien to Centl.al Asia, the matrix I7eing Inclo-Nepalese. while in 
the case of the guardians a Central Asian style was adopted. In other worcls, different foreign styles 
influencecl Kwa.chu's Til~etan artists when they had to work on clifferent iconography. It follows that 
the Tun-Iiuang hanners must have pre-datecl Kwa.chu's seconcl art phase, since the ahove-mentioned 
Central Asian elements present in tlie Bodhisattvas and guardians were al>sorbecl after the hanners had 
heen paintecl. 

The final, clecisive confirmation of the artistic contact hetween Tun-hi~ang and Kwa.chu is to  he  
founcl in historical evidence. 'Hro Khri.gsi~ni.rje. Hal.pa.can's army comnlander ant1 chief minister, had 
close personal links with Tun-1li1;1ng. Of particular importance is a letter2"britten by a Chinese officer 
to a 'Zl~ang Khri.gsum.rje'. The letter eulogizes Khri.gsu~n.rje ant1 his patrilineal ancestors, and the 
achievements that i t  ;~scrilws to him help in iclentifying him beyond c l o ~ ~ h t  as  'Uro Khri.gslIm.rje 

sElg.sn;lng. He is clescrilJec1 as first minister ancl co~llm;~ncler-in-&f: ranks that only held 
concllrrently. His military successes against the Yu.gi~r  are rec;~lled, ; ~ n d  he is clescril~ecl as a pious 

fOllnclt'l' of  vclifi~es cleclicatecl to Iji~cltlhism and his king, which coulcl hartlly I>e closer fitting, An 
important carerr cletail is ;11so incluclecl, t11;1t he chose Tun-huang as his residence and built a temple 
there. N o  elate is given for his resiclence in l'un-lii~ang, I J L I ~  from the facts :1l~o11t his life that are known 
to us, we can infer that this took place at the heginning of his successful service in the Tibetan 

acllninistr;lrion. arollncl the time when his name was attachecl to tile sworn account of Sad,na,legs' 

sK;~r.clllln!-! edict 3s ;I simple clln:lg.clpon (see p.18). Mure precisely, the Tun-hilang must have 



1:lkc.n place I>efore lie \\.as promoteel to tlie rank of st:1ttb minister, tliat is hefore tlic year 810, when 
\\.;~s :~rlrlres>ecl as 'great minister' in thc* letter from the Chinese emperor. 'Uro Khri.gsum.rje coulcl not 
li;~\.ca rrsiclecl ;i t  I ' i~n-lii~ang ;~fter hecoming a state minister and general o f  the nol-tli-east army, lie must 
li:~\.e st:~yecl at a to\vn like K\\~a.clii~. since Tun-Iiu;~ng. as a khrom [minor prefecture1 woulcl have I,een 
suhorclin;~te to K\\-a.cll~~. \\~liic.li was a kht.onr chcrr.po Im;~jor prefecti~rel.2"" 

His l>osting : ~ t  Tun-liuang cluring his e;lrly career must have been favoilrecl hy liis frrther Zh;lng 
hl'san.l>;~. \\-I10 is ; ~ l s o  rememhe~~ecl in the letter in which the family's gene;~logy is p~.aisecl.2"i The 
letter states tliat 'Hro K1iri.gsum.rje hi~ilt tlie monastery of Clieng-kuang-sseu at l'ung-liuang when he 
\\.;IS in resiclenc~e there. \vIiicli ~ i i ~ ~ s t  therefore have been during his y ~ i ~ t h . 2 0 h  In all likelihood, liis 
concern for Uuclclliism hegan cli~ring the reign of Sad.na.legs, before his role in the fully-clevelopetl 
tlieocr;~tic, poa.t,r of Ral.pa.can3s reign, when lie patronizeel the emerging of the style encoi~ntered first 
; ~ t  l ' i ~ n - l ~ i ~ ; ~ n g  :~ncl later at K\v:~.cliu. The periocl of about twenty years noted in the sources Ixtween 
liis 13i1clclhist activities at Tun-liuang ancl Kma.cI1~1, indicates that the Tibetan style representeel by the 
Tun-lii~ang I>anners must have taken the same periocl o f  time to ahsorh the Central Asian features 
cliscussecl a1xn.e ancl clevelop into the style seen at Kwa.chu. 

Finally, tliis s;lme letter seems to contain a hint which can inclirectly help to explain his interest in 
K\\.;~.c.lic~. His granclfnther is ~nentionecl ancl possihly iclentifiecl as .ZIiang ~I i r i . l~zang ' ,~" '  more fully 
'131-0 Z1i;lng Kliri.l>i.:~ng k1ia.che I>tang.cl;~ng, o n e  of the Tibetan clignitaries clispatcliccl to invite 
Kong.co to Til>et."'" As Kong.co originally sponsored the I>~~ilcling of Kwa.chi~. 'Hro Khri.gsu~n.rje 
coulcl ha\-e taken a personal interest in the temple as  a fr~mily 11i:ltter. Hence, the clependence of 
K\v:~.c.Iiil's seconcl art ph;~se on  Tun-h i~ ;~ng  is proven in tlie name of its instigator. 'Hro K11ri.gsuni.rje. 
A s  liis ;~c,tivities at K\V;I.C~CI were to cleanse the karmic clefilenients accruing to Iiim as  a resc~lt of tlie 
Chinese \\.an li~sting 1113 to 8 2 2 ,  the periocl imrnecliately following this clate is a soi~ncl tcwnirlrrs pas/ 

c//rc,rrr for tlie seconcl art phase. I helieve t l i : ~ t  K\va.chu ~ v x s  renovateel not long zrfter 822, cluring tlie 
;~ftermath of the p e x e  treilty. 

Some consicler:~tion remains to I>e given to tlie other ol>jects wliicli form part of the Kwa.chu 
reno\.ation. The presence of tlie pair of stancling htatile [pls.Ha-131 is particularly striking, not for their 
style-n.hic.11 is similar to tliat of the 13oclhis;1ttvas-l>~1t for their Ioc.ation within the temple. Hoth 
statiles are placecl oiltsicle the cycle of cleities which is protected ancl completeel I>y tlie presence of 
the two g~~;wcl ian  (also curioi~sly placecl. along the side w;~lls r;~tlier than in tlie cclsto~na~y position 
nest to the cloor: poxsil>ly  nothe her clue to Kwa.clii~'s anticli~ity), l'lie pair of stancling s t ;~ t i~es  is 
positionecl insicle tlie chapel, on tlie left of the cloor; the ecli~ivalent position t o  the right of tlir cloor is 
clc\.oicl of i ~ n ; ~ g c s ,  ancl n o  tr;lces of tenons, holes in the wall or peclestals remain to s ~ ~ g g e s t  the 
prfience of sci11pti1rt.s in ;~ncient times. The two st;ltiles stancl isolateel. 7'lieir heavenly attire proclaims 
them :ts cleitie, yet tlir qi~estion arises as to wliicli cleities they represent, ;IS they are not incl~~clecl 
within the gener;~l cycle. No reacly ;rnswcr is ;~vail;ll>le. Local or;~l tr;~dition cl;~ims tliat they arc 
representations o f  Khri.lclc.gtsi~g.rtsan ancl Kong.co clepictecl ;IS ;I Boclhisattva ancl Tara, respectively. LO') 

I f  tliis ivere tlir case. the statue, \vo~~lcl rtapresent a postliilrnoi~s ce1ebr;ltion of tlie royal Of 
courhr 'l'illelan kings \vho sliowccl t':~voi~r to 13i1cI~Ilii~ni were cleificcl: tlie Kliotan texts clcscriI?e, for 
rxample, the same royal coi~ple ; ~ s  ;I I~oclIiis;rttva ancl an incarnation o f  7'ara. I > i ~ t  there are n o  known 
esamples o f  clc3ifiecl ro)-al per\on;lgc being iconographic:~IIy clepictecl as gocls. Tlic offici;~l portraiture 
ot' clcifircl kings \vas in royal g;~rh.  Ex:rmples inclucle the images o f  Srong.l,ls;~n sgam.po ancl his 
c l ~ c c n s i n  the lo.kIiang2" ;inel ~~o. ta . la" '  \vliicli, tlioi~gli very clifficult to clate, are likely to I>e much 
1;tter than this K\\-a.clii~ pair of s t ;~ t~ l t . .  Similarly. the three statues of Srong.hts:~n sgani.po. 
Kliri.srong.lcle.l,rsan ;~ncl Ital.pa.can conceivecl a the Higs.gsum nigon.po in r(;yal.rtse cll'al.'klior 
cIio\.scle.'" clcpict the kings in their roy;~l attire. In Tun-hu;~ng, one w;rll painting clcpicts ;I l'il>ctan 
king in ro).al gar13 mourning the /)trrirrinrrirtr of tlic I3i1clclha, and in irnotl~cr a king is shown with his 
c ~ i ~ r t . "  ' clrehhecl in a elistinctivc secular rn;lnner, with robe ; ~ n d  the typic;~l or:lnge ti~rl>an. In spite of 

their oclcl Ioc-ation outsicle the- cycle of clcitics. i t  w o ~ ~ l c l  still he very controversi;ll t o  iclrntify the pair ()I 
st:ltues at K\va.clii~ as the roy;ll clonors. T h r o ~ ~ g h o i ~ t  the cc.nturies. gocls have hc.c*n portr;~yc-cl in I'ihet 
in royal ;~ttirc; i t  h ;~s  never hern known for deifictl kings to he clepictecl ;IS gocls. 



A further relev:1nt fe;lturc of  the later ph;~se at Kwa.c.11~ is the 1 . o ~  0 1 '  thick, wooclcm I ~ o o k  shelves 

fittrcl to the w;~lls I>cliincl the Hoclhisattvas ancl tlic guarcli;rns. 'l'hc. prominenc.c given to thcsc hook 
goes heyoncl the t ~ ~ d i t i o n a l  importance accorclecl to them in lil,r:~rics in 7'ilIetan monasteries to 

the extent that the Kwa.chu second art phase is, rem;~rk:~l,ly, totally wi~liout murals. tlicir p1:~c.e IIeing 
taken l ~ y  these imposing shelves; (the first phase includeel paintccl clecoration). The extent of 'l3ro 

~<llri.gsum.rje's renovation, which touchecl three of the f o ~ ~ r  siclc~s of the rr)om, conveys the iniprcsion 
tllat Kwc~.cllu hacl never hosteel murals. It seems, therefore, that the I~ook shelves constitiltecl a primary 

ol~ject wliicli inregrateel ancl even prececled the placing of thc Hoclhis;~ttv;~s ancl gi~arclians. In fact 

the figures  re nor :~nchorecl to the walls, I ~ u t  to the shelves by rneans of long wooclen tenons. Such 
prominence given to tlic installment of Iji~ddhist texts in Kwa.chu 1lia.khang coi~lcl well testify to the 
prominence given to the translation ancl classification of tlic texts of t l ~ c  Hi~clclhist canon into a 
conclusive c,orpirs clirring the rcign of Hal.p;~.can. It is known that a set of this newly-eclited canon was 
depositeel at Il)an.~nkliar, ;I[ 'I'ang.tliang ancl at mCliinis.phi~. 1 ~ 1 t  it cannot he ruled out that further 
sets were preparcel ancl kept in other temples. 

Inclicalive of the religioi~s ancl culti~ral activities which took place at the time of the second art 
phase at Kwa.chu is tlie presence o f  consecration f o r ~ n i ~ l a e  on  the Bodhisattvas' ancl Guardians' 
.srog..shirig [life-tree; the intern~~l  wooclen pole tliat supports each statilel in the cases where tlie statues 
li;~ve sust:~ined sufficient clamage to allow their inner cores to Ile seen Ipl. l5I.'" Hroken u.shr~ishas. 
Fr~ces ancl chests render the srog.shing visil~le, ancl neatly written dhu.can characters which transliterate 
consecrational ancl invocational Sanskrit formulae can he seen. mKhas.pa'i.~ya'..slon is precious in 
noting that, apart from tlie new voc;rl~ulary adoptecl for the translations, a new orthographic system 
was also introcluced to shorten the syllables comprising worcls."" Certain peculiarities pertaining to 
the previous orthography were a l~andoned .  In particular, tlic text states t11;lt the rna.m.ya ( the 
i~nclrrscril~ecl ,ya.l?/ug.s), the final da.drag. ancl the i~nclcrscril>ecl 'a.hrterz were ornittecl, though the 
latter sign can still he foi~ncl in Sanskrit transliterations. l 'he Nyang.ru1 chos. 'byllrzg ;11so aclds an 
interesting consideration. 1)ilring the consideral~le efforts clevotccl to textual ancl orthographic revision, 
tlie prol~leni of tlie restiti~tion o f  the Sanskrit dhura1zi.s was also I~roachecl.L'- 'l'he system aclopted was 
hasecl upon Inclian phonetics, referred to literally as 'Inclian souncls' in Ny~lng.ra1 cho.s. 'hyrin,y. Sanskrit 
171al1tru.s have Ixen  correctly written in the Til~etan script since the time of I<al.pa.can. I t  is tempting. 
though far from certain, to see in these srog.shing dharurli.~ at Kwa.chu an alniost contemporary 
exercise in the use of tlie newly formulated system of restitution of S:~nskrit forlnul;~e; all tlie more s o  
in that to elate no such profuse occurrence of srog.shing consecr:~tion formulae has heen cliscovered 
so Elr elsewhere in Ti1,ct.'" 

While the scason of great effort expended in giving Tibet a finill, complete unclerstanding of Buddhist 
knowleclge ancl of estahlisliing Hucldhist institutions represents the apex of R;rl.pa.can's reign, a season 
o f  clisruption followctl tli;~t was t o  reduce the kingdom, ancl the Y;~rlung clyn;rsty, to ashes."" Not  long 
irfter 'I3ro Kliri.gsuni.rje hacl renovated Kwa.chu, tlie theocratic system acloptecl 11y Ral.pa.can 
instigatecl a re;~ction from forces antagonistic to Bi~cltlhis~ii which hacl been exclucled from political 
power :~ncl tlic king's fnvoi~r. Resentment towarcls the all-powerful nionks ancl the strictness of 
I%uclclhist law. which harl not heen uni\~ersally accepteel, grew into overt hostility against the king and 
the clergy."" 'These rivalries, ostensil>ly IIorn of clifftsrent religious views 11i1t actilally rootecl in the 
s t r~~ggle  for political clomin;~nce, eri~ptecl in virillent opl>osition to tlie king, hi:, family ancl tlie sarzgha. 
The, king's position weakenc,cl :~pprecial~ly, ancl tht* Nc.iil 7'irrlg A I I I I U ~ . ~  mention tliat after 831 tlie king 
w:ls supt*rscclecl I I ~  his coi~ncillors.~" Too great a reliance upon liis ministers 1i:rd cai~secl him to lose 
tollch with power. ancl lie was i~nal>le to cle:~l with tlie situ;~tion.'" As a result, his elcler hrother the 
monk Lh:~.sr;~s g.l's;~ng.ma was cxilecl to sl>a.gro mon.yc~l;2L-'  liis minister, the great Bran.ka 
rll';ll.gyi.yon.t:~n. ancl his senior clueen Cog.ro. l~z;~ '  cll'al.gyi.ngang.tshu1, were the si~hjects of a sordid 
:~ccllsation. '~ The Eltc. o f  I(;~l.p;~.c;~n's elite is clescril>ecl in the sources with t l ~ g i c   overtone^."^ Misled 
Ily courtly sl;~nclcr, the king contlemnecl I3ran.ka cll':~I.gyi.yon.t;~n. ;~ncl the clueen cornmitteel suicide. 
Hal.p:r.c;ln himself r1ic.t his clc~~tli  ; ~ t  tlie hancls of Cog.ro I.lia.locl :rncl sT;~ngs 1Dong.btsan at the 
12an.nikli;~r palilce o n  ~ l i c  in5tig;ltion o f  dI3;l.s rGy:rl.to.re ancl Cog.ro l.egs.sgr~~.lclonggLL0 The elates 
horse yeilr H J H " ~  ;rncI I)ircI year ~ 4 1 " ~  ;Ire fo~lnci for his cIe:~tIi in the v a r i o ~ ~ s  sources. very little is 
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kno\vri of tlie fate of  'l3ro Khri.gsum.rje. I t  is laconically lnentionecl in one  source tliat IIC was also 
;~ccusccl cluring the sl;~nclerous camp;~ign against Hran.ka cll'al, ant1 tliat he possil~ly sh:~recI the same 

"I) 

k~tr . - -  I ) i ~ t  this c.laim remains i~nsuI>stantiatt.cl I>y fi~rther eviclence, as is also the case for the clail~, that 
he cliecl at the unrealistic age of thirty-five. in the pig year 831."" 

Kir 'c4. c-hrr lhrr . khrrtrg: I .  t ~ ~ ~ o ~ J i ) l d  s i g t ~ ~ f i c ~ ~ i r c e  

The seconcl art phase gains increased relevance in the light o f  above events in that it is ;In exemplary 
achievement of tht. flourishing years of Ra1.pa.can.s tenure, prior to the inauspicious end to his reign. 
1-et the restoration of Kn~a.chu is ;I synil>ol not only of  this final prosperous period of his rule. I>ut also 
of hs/rrrr.j)rr sr~grr.rlcrr [the early cliffusion of Bi~ddhism in Til>etl and of the timeless power of the 
Y;~rlung clyn:~sty. Following the hrief interlude of king glang.clar.ma, both had come to an end. The 
relev;~nce of tlie first art phase at Kwa.chu should not be  forgotten, as it marked the resurgence, albeit 
limiteel, of Uuclclhisnl follo~ving its embryonic inception at the time of Srong.btsan sgam.po. 

From the p e r ~ e c t i v e  of ;lrt history ;~lso. Kwa.chu has a two-folcl importance. It is the only surviving 
temple from tlie reigns of Khri.lcle.gtsug.rtsnn ancl Ral.pa.can: two artistic periotls of the Yarlung 
tlynasty are represented in tlie same hi~iltling. The first phase is a rare case of clirect insemination of a 
Central AhianjKhotanese style. The secontl phase represents an example of the earliest certifietl 
l'il>et:~n ailtonomoils style s o  far known. which travellecl hack : ~ n d  forth hetween Til~et  ancl the 
Chinese Central Asian oi~tpost of Tun-lii~ang, clominatetl 11y Tihet for a few decatles. 



Notes 

1. The Ixst known rdo.ring insel-iptions are cliscussecl in Ilicharclson. 1985; incliviclual inscriptions are 
treated by the s;rmc ;rilthor in various puldications - refer to Ijil>liography. 

2. The I>Sa~l~.yas ancl Zhwa'i.lha.khang rdo.rings mention th:~t stone inscriptions were carriecl out for 

this purpose as well :IS for their i~niversality. See RicI1;lrdson. 1985, 38-.39.48-49. 
3. See in panicular the inscriptions from 13rag Lha.mo in the IDan.kliog district of Kh;~lns. :Inel from 

the vicinity of 'I)i~s.hyung near I)o.l,a rclzong in Lho.l)r;~g; Rich;rrclson. 1987. 
4. Firs1 pul~lishccl in Tucci, 1950. See also Richardson, 1985, 26-31. 
5. The actllal elate is a s o i ~ r c c  of  c l ~ s p i ~ t e  ;Ilnong Tilwtan writers throtrghol~t h i s to~y ,  a s  well :IS 

moclern Til)etologists. O n e  o f  king Khri.srong.lcle.l,ts:~n's accounts, the so-callecl I~ka'.mchid. gives the elate 
as a sheep year cluring the latter's reign; see KOGT I .  f.1OHh. Hicl~ardson, 1980, juclges this lo  be  the sheep  . . 

yc;rr 779, ancl considers it the most rclialde elate for the complerion of I>S:rm.yas. 
6. I3oth appear in KI'GI' I .  B.lOXI>-l 111); ancl KI'GT 11, 370-376. 
7. The temple is traditionally ;rscril>ecl to the efforts of Srong.l>tsan sgam.po and his Nepalese queen 

Lha.gcig Khri.l>tsun, the building Ixing i~nclcrtaken with the p:rrticipation of Nepalese artists. Accorcling to 
the most rclial,le later '1-ilxtan sources, the Jo .khang  was h e g i ~ n  in the pig year 639 and apparently took o n e  
year to complete in its original form. 

8. Kwa.chu is very often spelleel 'Ke.ru' and sometimes 'Ka.ru'. I 1i:rve optecl for the present spelling 
inasmuch ;IS it is renclered 111~1s in the oldest source av;rilal>le to us: the I>ka'.mchicl of Khri.srong.lde.l>ts;~n. 

In the light of this document,  it is possible to decluce that the I3rag.clmar temple lncntioned in 
Khri.srong.ldc.l,tsan's I,Sa~n.yas cclict (see Hicharclson. 1985. 28-31) is Kwa.chu, since n o  other temple in 
I3r;lg.dmar is ever mentioned by any o f  the clocunlents deposited I,y the king in connection with the 
I>Sam.yas eclict. 

9. On this eclict see Hicharclson. 1985, 72-79; 1973, 13-20. 
10. A date can tentatively I>e given for the foi~nclation o f  the temple o f  gLing Khri.rtsc. I1~1s.srong 

spent two consecutive winters there in the ox  year 701 and the tiger year 702. It is likely that the temple w;ls 
huilt cluring that periocl, ;IS there is n o  other ~nention in the Tun-hi~ang Annals of ;I fi~l.tlier sojourn there by 
I1us.srong; see Uacot, et nl., 1940. 39-40. 11 is \vo~lh\vhile noting the peripheral loc;rtion o f  the temple. Apan 
from the fact that he was actively campaigning in that territory cluring these years, the I>c~ilcling of the temple 
may also I>c inclicative of the pressure o f  his powerful mother Kliri.ma.locl elriving him to the margins 

11. The later s o i ~ r c e s  are almost i ~ n a n i r n o ~ ~ s  in dating the k)unclation of m C h i ~ n s . p h ~ ~  to 
Kliri.lcle.gtsug.rtsan's reign. The temple was clestroyecl in the revolt of 755, later rel>uilt, ancl consccratecl I?). 
Gu.ril. Rin.po.che. 

12. The sKar.chi~ng temple ancl rclo.ring were huilt in the littlc village of Ra.ma.sg;rng, o n  the 
soutl~ern hank of the sKyicl.cht~ clownstre:um from Lh:~.s;r. See Richardson, 1973. 12-20, & 1985. 72-81: 'St~cci. 
1950. 14. 

13. In rhe alxence o f  e;~rly Til>elan sources on  the reign of Sacl.na.legs, the monkey year 804 given 
;IS rhe year of :recession I>y the C)lcl T a n g  Annals (Uushell, 1880, 510) is the most reliable. Also credil>lc is 
the Zhw:~'i Ih;~.khang inscription (I<ich:~rclson, 1985. 45-61), from \\,hiell it c:ln he unclerstoocl tIi;lt Sacl.n;r.lcgs 
w:ls clcsign:~tecl king in the clr;rgon year 800, hut clicl not I>egin his rule until the monkey ye;lr 804. His cleat11 
is c t~s lo~~i ;~r i ly  gi\len in the sheep ye;lr 815 I>y the I:~ter Tihetan sources. \vhile the Olcl T a n g  Annals state that 
lhe neu8s o f  Iiis cle;~rli re:~checI tI1e Chinese court in rhe clog ) . ~ ; I I -  817 (Hushell. 1880. 512). The reign of his 
s ~ ~ c c e s s o r  R:~l.pa.c:ln is genel-ally consiclerecl to h ;~ \ .e  I>egiln in the sheep  year 815, tlioi~gli S:~.skya.pa 
hislori;~ns Ii;~vc placecl i t  in ~ h c  ye:lr 817. I r  tlicl-efore secrns likely that Sacl.n;c.lcgs reignecl from 804 to 815. 
For :I tre;IIIiicIit of 1l1e S L I I > ~ C C I  see- IIen1ii'ville. 1052, 252, n.1: ;~ l so  Ti~cci. 1047. 319-322. 

14. 1x;lminarion of the career of H:rl.p:~.c;rn's first minister :~ncl conim;~nclcr-in-cliief 'Uro Kliri.gsuni.rje 
l ' :rg.sn;~ng f:~cilit:rleh :I conficlenl :Issessmenr of the cl;lte of ~ h c  sKar.chung eclicr, ancl inclicates tli;~t ir  w;ls 
m;lcle o l n e  yc*;lrs I)el;)re 810. This m;ltter is exrensively cliscussecl I:lter in Ihe chaprer. 

15. KIJ(;T I ,  ff.1 LXl>-I301>; cYr KI'C;T 11. .'10O-q13. 
16. A vzrricty of spellin* exist for 111e I;~sr syllal>le o f  his name: I>rs:rn. I>ns;rn. rtan ;rncl even rten; I 

~ : I V C  ;~cIoplecI tlie for111 rrsan :I% i r  scems lhc mosl wiclespre:rtl :Imong rhe e:~rliesl sources. 'T'he ;rppcll;~lion 
h.1c.h Ag.lshom is known froln ;llmost :111 I;~ter soilrces. ;~ncl me:lns ~I>e;~rclecl ;rncestor'. ;I reference lo  ;I 
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clchcription of him :IS a n  olcl m;ln, ugly in ;lppearance, looking more like a I>ram.ze llnclian rislii] tli;ln a 

'fil>et;~n king. 
I - ,  l3:1cot. el :I \ , ,  19-10. lC);40. 
18. Il>icl.: I3~1shell. 1880. .t56. 
10. He \\,:la I>orn to Dus.srong's ~ v i i e  hTsan.ma Tliog.thog.steng (spelled as in B;lcot. et al..  1940, 

X1.RH) of the mChinis c h n .  13acot. el 31.. 1940. 19.40, gives his original name as rGyal gTsug.ru, and reports 
that I1e took the roy;~l name Khri.lcle.gtsug.rtsan o n  liis enthronement.  His place of birth is given as 
Klio.l>r:~ng.tsal (I3acot, et ;11.. 19i0. 19.40), which coi~lcl h e  a corruption of Pho.brang.tsal [p;~l:~ce garden], 
though this does not inclic:~te :In); acti~al locality. Later literature gives his place of birth as ID;~n.nikhar, and 
there is no  re:lson not to identify I'ho.hrang.ts;~l with IDan.mkhar. 

10. Ijacot, et al.. 19~tO. 19.40. 
21. Hushell. 1880. i i 6 .  
21. I'etcc.11 corrects a wiclespreacl interpretation of an Old T a n g  Annals passage (I'etech, 1988, 1086, 

n.2'). ;~c.corcling to \vliicli til~ri.lcle.gtsug.rts;~n may have been born in 698 or  699, thus contradicting the date 
given in the Tun-liuang Annals. He says that the relevant passage shoulcl be  interpreted to mean that 
Khri.lclc.gt.sug.rts:~n \\.;IS seven years oltl when h e  was enthroned in 712, and not that he was seven in 704, 
tlmi~h concurring \vith the Tun-Iiilang Annals. 

3. Among the later sources giving this clate ;Ire DTMP. 36; YLJCh. SO; GRSML, 196; KPGT 11, 293. 
14. Uusliell. 1HH0, 4ih.  
L i .  13acot. ct al.. 19-10. 19.-10 mentions for the sn ;~ke  year 7 0 i  the clethronement of tlie otherwise 

1ny5tcrious heir ;ipp:lrent ~.II:I Bal.po. Petech proposes the notion tli;~t the latter fought for 'a long periocl' to 
clefenel his right to n ~ l e  (Petech. 19HH), h;~secl on  a corresponcling passage in tlie Olcl T'ang Annals (Rushell, 
IHHO. 150).  Hoaever.  there is :I contracliction hetween the two sources, the Tun-Iiuang Annills stating that he 
lost his throne in 'Oi. \vlmile the Old T'ang Annals say th;~t he continuetl to assert himhelf :IS the true heir for 
..I long periocl'. In \.ie\v of the total silence of the sources rrg;~rcling Lha I3:ll.po ;~fter 705, it is tempting to 
think that he liacl. incleecl, elisappeared from the scene, leaving his supportera to oppose  tlie accezsion of 
Khri.lcle.gtsug.rts:~n. 

20. I t  i \  n o  e:~sy tahk t o  untlerst;~ncl liis origin solely o n  the I7.1sis of the etymology of liis name. I t  is 
pos\ihle tli;~t lit. \v;ls the \on o f  a queen of foreign origin. Dus.srong mang.po.rje hacl three conzorts: the 
Turkish princess Qat i~n .  'D;tm.gyi Cog.ro.hz;~', :~ncl niCliims.l~za' hTsan.ma Tliog.thog.steng. Since tlie I;~ttcr 
\v;th the mother of KIiri.lcle.gtsilg.rts~~n, i t  berms likely that I . l i :~  H;il.po w:rs the son of either the Turkizh 
princes5 or  tlic Cog.ro wife. As Ueckwitli (1987, 7.3) suggests, the apparently foreign cast of liis n;lnle could 
inclic;~te that he \\-;IS the son of Q;~tiln. His I~e ing  'gcen' woi~ld  make Qatun the senior queen,  ancl the Old 
T'ang Annals s;ly that i t  was the son of the zcnior queen  w h o  fought against the other sonz for the 
ucce.;ion (I'ctcch. 1988. IOX6). 

1'. Ilirect reference t o  her role in Til>et;ln political strategy is ni;lde in the Tun-hu;~ng Annals for the 
ye;lr\ -(M)-'12: r e  .~ l so  I3~1shell. IHHO. -rib. 

LH. I3;lcot. el ill.. lOq0. 1H. 39. 
2'). I t  i5 signific;~nt that the name 'Hro Khri.m;~.locl clocs not appear in the Tun-hilang Ann;lls hefore 

the clog year (>OH. \\-hen the suprem;lcy o i  the n1(;;1r cl;m was brought to ;In encl 1,); I)us.srong. 13); this time 
the .~i~thori ty o f  the king h;lcl heen serio~lsly challengeel 1,): his powerfill niotlier. who took upon herself a 
1e;lcling role in state ;~ff:lirs. 

50. Ielentific;~tion of the precise Ioc;ltion is clifficult. ThC country o f  'J;lng is us11;llly itlentifiecl with the 
territor). of bIo.\o in the soutli-\vest hortler :lre;l I>etwecn Nan-ch:~o ancl Til>et: see I'etech, 19HH. IOHO-IOH5; 
I3cck\vlth. 19H4. I .  n.0: Ik~ckus. l9Hl. .13. In 5pite of the efforts of ;I variety of scholars reg;lrcling the loc;~tion 
o f  Ni.po.lo.men. ;I territon which must h;tvc I>een acli:~rent t o  ')ang.yi~I ;~ncl which rehellctl :~g;~inht the king. 
no  re.;olution h:~s Iwen re;lclietl. The nl:lttcr is tlisci~ssecl in Petec,h. 1067. 251; 19H.i. 25: ant1 I9HH. 1082-IOHS. 

41 11 i \  cluire eviclent tIi;lt l.Im;l tktl.po follo\vecl his father on  the c;tnip;~ign in which tlic I;lttc.r met his 
cle.~tli. .l-lie Tun-h~l.lng c\nn;~lh (H;~cot. ct ; I \ . ,  1940. IH-I0.-10) recorcl that the king w;lh resiclent in  nothe her 
I ( ~ . ~ t i o n  In the Pong rerritor). c;~lletl Khri.mu.strngs (luring the \ilrnnier of tlie tiger ye;lr 702. I.ha I3al.po \ v ~ s  
\ t i l l  In the \.~nme ;Ire;l at the time of the turnmoil in 705. Thc possibility cannot he excluclccl th:it tlie Tihet;ln 
coun \plit into trio f:lction\ in those yr.;lrs, the 'j;lng court he;~elccl 1))- king I)c~s.srong. :~ntl  the (:entr;ll 
Ti1wt.m ccjurt hc~clei l  hy his mother Kliri.m;~.locl. The lantl o f  Pong.lag.r;ln~ rem;lins ~~niclrntifictl. though 
I'elcch ( 1%'. 251 ) has attempted to n;lrrou the pos\il>ilities clown t o  a morc tlrfinitr. ;Irc;l. Hrckwith ( lOH.3. 
t .  n 0)  clis;~gree~ with I'etec.h's rinclin~s. hut does not propose an ;~lternativc. 

32. I t  tn;l)- tw th;~t Pctech's intrrpret:ltion o f  these F;lrts ( IYW, IOHS) is in concurrence with my own. 
rhough thc wlev;lnt pa.;<~gc is unclear t o  me. 



33. Racot, ct ;rl. .  1940, 20,43. 
34. I j a c ~ t ,  et ;11., 1940, 19,40. On the ;~l>olishrncnt ;rncl rcintrocluction of rile post. see I<icharclson. 

1977, 16. 
35. On the nolion that the 'I3ro clan slio~~lcl I>c consiclel-eel 'foreign' :~nd the cllkr's clan 'Til>ct:rn', see 

Ricliarclson's article in v, 1977, 14, l j .  The same author also cleals with these two clans in Ric.harclson. 1971. 

37. 1l)icl. 
38. I<om;rniz;rtion of Chinese has heen maintained as given in the inclividual sources. 
39. Ueckwith. 1987. 
40. I3i1sliell, 1880, 456. 
41. H:rcot, ct al., 1940, 20,42. For reference to the 'A.zli;r Annals, see Thomas,1935-19(13. 9.14; they 

are also disc~~ssecl in I'ctech. 1956; Yamaguchi, 1977: anel Uray. 1978. 
42. I3~1shell, 1880, 456. 
43. I3Zli. 2. M13NT, F.166, gives his n:rnIe ;IS Khri.zheng.cl~nig.rtse. 
44. 13Zh. 2. 
45. Hacot. ct ;(I. ,  1940. 20,42. Confirtnation of her arrival in 710 is follncl on the e;lst Face inscription 

of the 821-8.22 edict setting oul tlie text of the peace treaty I>elween Tilxt and China. The inscription states 

that Kong.co arrived in LI1a.s~ in tlie fourth year of Ching-l~~ng, which corresponds to 710. See 1.i Fang Kuei. 
1956, 68, n.27. 

46. I3cckwith. 1987. 78. 
47. In spite of the tense relations I~etween China and l'il>et which the matrimonial alliance had not 

hclpecl relax, as well as the inflcxihle ;rttitllcle of the emperor Hsiian-tsung towarcls Til>et. the exchange of 
letters indicates a warm person;~l relationship I>etwccn tiong.co ancl the emperor. I t  woulcl appear t h ; ~ ~  he 
1i;rcl a speci;rl regard for her. more so than for any other Chinese princess married to ;I 'I>arl>arian' monarch. 
See Li Fang Kuei, 1956. 58, n.4. 

48. Hushell. 1880, 460. 
49. Il>id., 465. 
50. For a treatment of the Til>et;rns in tlie west. more particularly in the regions west of the I'alnirs. 

scc Beckwith. 1987, 95; & 1980, 33. 
51. For firrtlicr detail on this secret letter, see Cliavannes, 205-206. 
52. According to the Tun-huang Annals; see I3;lcot. et ;11., 1940. 24,48. The Tun-hi~ang Chronicles 

(Bacot. et al.. 1940, 102.132) ;rcld the interesting note that the minister dUa's sT;~g.sgra khong.locl was 
elenounceel ancl suhstitirtecl with the '13ro minister Cung.l>zang. Tlie dramatic turn of events leacl one tc> 

envisage ;I clrastic change in the political orientation of state affairs. cll3;r's sTag.sg~.a kliong.locl (called Si-no- 
lo in Uusliell, 1880. 462-463) was accused OF treason for the Chinese ant1 condemnecl shortly after his hrief 
conelllest of the Chincse horcler town of Kwa.c.11~ in the hare year 727. 

53. I3ushell. 1880. 464-465. 
54. Il>icl.. 400. On tlie peace tre:rty of 730, see also Ikckwith, 1987, 106. 
55. I3i1shcll. 1880. 467-468. The hooks were possihly Confucianist: see I)eniiCville. 1952, 187-188, 

n. 1 .  

50. For the 'A.zIi;r Annals references, see Thomas. 1935-1963. 9.11. See also llray. 1978, 567. 
57. I3acot. et ;11.. 1910. 48,24. For :In amcnclment to Ijacot's tl.anslation in B;rcot, et al.. 1940, see 

Umy. 19h0. 45, 11.20. Tlie amencl~iient pertains to the Cog.ro minister not IIeing clismissecl 11). Kong.co 
herself; lie was repl;rced hy L ~ n g  Gro.kIiong.~.rsan. 

58. On tlie Til,et;~n eoncluest of the north-\vest, see Heckwith. 1987. 114; 10HO. 34: I'r:rk:rsh. 1969. 44. 
5'). On Kog.l;r.hong's mission to tlic court of KIiri.lclc.gtsug.r~n in the hire1 year 7.33, see Iklcot, et 

; I ] . .  1940. 25,49. Tlic Til~ct-Nan-cli;ro :~lli;rnce is discusseel in Uackus. 1981. 
00. I3;rcol, ct ;11.. 1040. 25.50-5 I .  No inform;rtion al>oi~l him is extant from the most ;~ncient soilrccs. 

In I:rter liter;~turc he is menlionerl ;I>  lI;~ng.tslia Ili;~.cll~on. his n;lme implying that he was I>orn to the wife 
c:lllecl IJlng.~no Kliri.l?t~iln (l3%h, 2; Kl'GT 11. 294). I-ler cleat11 is recorclecl I>y the Tun-hilang Annals in the 
Iircl year 745 (Hacol, ct al.. 19/10, 26.52). Tlic circx~rnstances of tlie king's 1narri;rge to ;I nol>lewom;~n of the 
!I;lng peoplc ;Ire not ilescril>erl, though i l  is possil>lc that i t  w;rs ;In expecliency to calm the rivalries at court 
;I t  Ihe time o f  Kliri.lcle.gtsug.fls:~n's accc-sion 

61, 13:icot, el : r l . ,  1940. 20,51. 
0 2 .  On Til?e!;rn tlefears ;~Acr 7.39. see I3;lcot. et : ~ l . .  1940, 55.h4-05 for tlic north-west: Uusliell. 1880. 



(>:I. I lis cle.~th is inclircct1)- mentioneel in il>icl.. ih.63; Uusliell. IHHO. 473, is more specific.. 
0 5 .  The c.onfi~sccl stor). presentccl in almost ; I I I  the later sources is quite pertinent in 1iistoric;rl temis. 

I<rictl!., i t   runs .IS follo\vs: 
KIiri.lclc.gtsu&rta;rn Mcs Ag.tsliom li;~cl a son hy his wife IJang.~no Khri.l>tsun c;~lletl llang.tsha 

Ll~.~.tlhon. \V'hilc bit. Ag.tshom \vas ugly in appe;lr;lnce, his son was very handsome, and n o  match could he 
toi~ncl for him :Ilnong tlie princesses o f  Tibet. A marriage was arranged with the Chinese, ancl Kong.co was 
the chosen I>ricle. O n  the \yay to Til>et. Kong.co lookeel in her magical mirror and  saw that lI;~ng.tsha 
Lh:~.clhon li;~cl cliecl ;~Aer falling from his horse. She continued her journey and,  as  her karma was connected 
\\.it11 Tilwt, ni;~rriecl Mes Ag.tsIio~n instead. who is descrihecl as  a wise old man. 

The \vliole story is :in an;~chronism. as hoth the Tun-huang and the T a n g  Annals state that Kong.co 
marriecl lihri.lcle.gtsug.rts;~n \vlien they were 1 ~ 1 t h  very young, moreover, the T'ang Annals add that the 
m:trriagtb hacl heen arrangeel. The formilla usetl to clescrihe his son's death is the same as that i~secl by the 
sL{a.l>zhecl t o  clescrilw KIiri.lcle.gtsug.rts~n's ass;rssination (UZh,3). Another tradition, reported in KPGT 11, 
2%. ancl 5111. IDyGT, 5'. liolcls t h ~ t  !lang.tsha 1.ha.clhon was murclered by gNyags Khri.hzang yan.ton 
I>cc ;~ i~se  lic \ V ; I  to mat-r)- Kong.co instead of liis o\vn claugliter. (According to  the sB;~.hzhed, gNyags 
Kliri.l>~ang \\.;I> tlie minister sent to  chin:^ to accompany Kong.co on  her bridal journey to Tibet.) 

This s t o n  seems to loin together three sets of events. The first refers to around 703 in saying that 
Kong.co \v;12 intenclecl for someone other tli;~n Khri.lcle.gtsug.rtsan. It has heen noted that a mission was. 
inclcecl, sent to  chin;^ in (hilt year, ant1 a princess grantee1 for a ~natrimonial alliance, hilt neither 
Khri.lcle.gtsug.rtsan nor Kong.co coulcl 1i;rve I>een the intenclecl parties, as  neither had I x e n  horn. In any 
c:I.;c, i t  is k n o ~ v n  tli;~t nothing calnc of the arr;lngements, which leacls t o  the seconcl set of events: tlie 
m:~rriage ne\,er took pl;~ce hecause tlie Tihetan prince was ;~ssassinatecl. Tlioi~gh later t~ td i t ion  identifies tlie 
prince in question as 1lang.tsIia Llia.cll>on, the h ~ c t  remains that the only Til>et;~n prince in a position to marry 
; ~ t  that time (703-705) \vas KIiri.lcle.gtsug.rts~~n's elder step-hrotlier. I.li;~ Ral.po. uang.tsli;~ Lh;~.clhon had 
cert;~inl\ not I>etrn horn : ~ t  this time. From this evidence it seelns likely that i t  was Lha H;~l.po wlio was 
mi~rclcred. He ancl lI;~ng.tslia I.ha.dhon c;lnnot h e  confusecl, as  the Tun-l i i~ang Annals cle;~rly identify- the 
latter as  the son o f  Kliri.lcle.gtsug.rtsan (Uacot, et al.. 1940, 25-26.51: contra ljeckwith. 1983. 9-10). The 
mention of !I:~ng.tsli;~ Lha.cll>on having clied under suspiciol~s circumstances Ixings us to the thircl set of 
events. The T u n - h i ~ ; ~ n g  Annals relial>ly elate hi.\ death to the li;~re year 7.19, to which further creclence is 
given 13). tlie presence of liis tomh ;it the royal necropolis at 'I1hyong.rgyas. GBYTS, 201 stcltes that only 
menil>ers of the Yar.lung clynasty wlio had reachecl atlulthood were entitlecl to a I~ang.so ltomhl. Therefore 
there s e e m  little cloi~l>t th:~t he clicl tlie in 730: he was possil>ly also tlie victim of ~nurcler, ancl tleliher;~tely 
removeel from the succession. A few years 1;lter Kliri.srong.lde.btsan was horn and hecame the new heir. 

(16. UZh, 1. ;~ncl other sul~secli~ent texts report Khri.ltle.gtaug.rtx;~n's rediscovery o f  the testament 
Il>ka'.cliems.kyi.yi.grl of his ancestor Srong.htsan sgam.po,  in which i t  is prophesied that five generations 
after him. ;I king c;~llccl ' I l k '  \voi~ld restore Ui~clclhism in Tibet. Kliri.lde.gtsi~g.rtsan iclentificcl himself as that 
king. xncl henceforth I)ecame ;I supporter of tlie I3i1cldliist clharm;~. 

67 Re\pectively. HZh, I :  IlGI3Cli. 300: NyHCli, 271; MI3NT. 165: GI'KTLGLI'KT. 116; YLI<;h, 58; 
GRhkIL. 197: KI'C;T 11. 394: iDL DzCT, 56. 

OX. 137.h. 1 .  
69. l%%h ancl KI'GT I 1  say t l i ; ~ t  the I,ooks \vere I>rought to Central Tihct I,y the ministers, ancl offerccl 

to the king; the Fifth r1;llai l.;~rn:~ (5111. DzGT. 50) says that they memorizccl the texts ancl wrote them clown 
on  their return. 

70. HZh. 1 .  

71. Tli:~t they ;Ire synonyms is proven hy 'Gos Io.tsa.ha in I)el>.tlier sngon.po.  Ije says th;~t kLu.mes 
took over Kw:~.cliu (I<orricli. 1979. 75. 77). ;rncl in referring to Atisha'h visit t o  the temple calls it Ke.ru 
(Hoerich. 19"). 25'). l 'he t ~ v o  e v e r t  :Ire sep:lr;~tecl 1)); lehs th;m h:~lf a century. 

72. N o  mention of Kong.co hringing artists to Tilwt with her can be found in the 7";lng Annals. h t e r  
sources arc ;~Iso silent on this matter. 

7.% I)(;IK;h. 300: NyHCh. 271: (;HSMI.. 197. 
7 r .  I%cck\vith. 1979. The first s ~ ; ~ g e  of tlie introcluction o f  nirdical trc;~tises to 'l'ihet took place in the 

sc.vcnth century, cluring the reign o f  hrong.l>rs;~n .;K;lrn.po, his Chinesc wife Wen-ch'eng kung-chi1 being 
in.;trunicnt;~l in the invit;~tion of three physici;~nh from different coi~ntries: I3liaraclv;1j;1 from India. I lhti;an- 
yilan I-lilana-ti from China. i~ncl Galenos from sTag.gzig. I3i . j i  l)Ts;~n.p;~ shi.ha.la ('l,i.ji '  stands for 'tloctor' in 
Sogdian) is not only notccl ;IS coming Irom 'Khrom', hilt ; ~ l s o   chin;^; this m;ly suggest th;~t he re;lcl~cel 'fil7c.t 
vi;l  chin:^. t l c  I?ec:~me the coilrt physician ;~ncl continurtl his practice successfully during the reign of  
Kliri.srong.lcle.l,rsan. 13). this time the western ~neclic;~l traclition was well ;~ttcstecl t o  in Til>ct. 



75. In Tibet, his medical treatises were translarecl and kept at pho.l)r;~ng 'I'li;~ng.thang - :I zign o f  

the reverence accorded to them. See KI'GT 11. 293. 
76. UZh, 4-8. All sul,sequent sources of this huh-narr;~ti\-c appear to he nioclellecl on the z13;1.1>711ccI. 
77. Ibid., 6-8. The clescription of the Chinese emperor as more than ;I pi0115 rnon:~rch. l~u t  rather an 

active master of 13ucldhism, may he a falxication to create symmetly I>ctueen the .Chinese' bang:;hi. \vho clid 

to introduce Buddhism to Tibet, and China itself. which is clepicted as a land of Uucltlhism in contrazt 
to barbarous Tihet. 

78. Ihid., 1,4-8. The text mentions that initially five temples were [milt in Tilxt. ant1 that only after 

these events dicl Sang.shi's mission to China take place. 
79. See Uray. 1979, 288, for a list of works from, or connectecl with K1iot;ln that either refer to Til,et. 

or exist in a Tibetan edition. These texts were translateel or eclited I,y Thomas. 1935-1965, vol.1, and by 
Emmerick, 1967. 

80. Published in Tihetan transliteration in Emmerick, 1967. 78-91 
81. Thomas, 1935-1963, vol. 1. 53-69. 
82. Stein, 1983. 217. 
83. Uray, 1979, 289. 
84. For instance, in Thomas. 1935-1963, vol.1, 79, n.6. In spite of the evident lack of accuracy in 

describing circuinstances as well as in genealogical calculation - endemic characteristics of the prophetic 
genre - no sound alternative identification exists. 

85. Thomas. 1935-1963, vol.1, 80, n.7. Stein dismisses this hypothesis (in I3EFEO. vol.LXXV. 1986. 
170-171) on the basis of an exact calculation of royal genealogy, but disregarding the evidence which 
emerges from the details of the king's marriage to Kong.co. Imponant confirmation that the migration of the 
Khotanese rnonks took place during the reign of Khri.lde.gtsug.rtsan is to be found in another of Stein's 
I,ooks, La Civilta' Tihetana. (1986, 42; an expanded and revised Italian edition of his well-known work La 
civilisation tibetaine, Paris. 1962). in which lie states that Taoism was made the state religion o f  China during 
tlie reign of Hsiian-tsung (712-756). This fact is also remembered in the prophecy, and thus confirms that the 
migration took place during the time of Khri.lde.gtsug.nsan ancl Kong.co. 

86. An.se can also stand for Bukhara, which in this instance woi~ld be too remote to he pan of the 
seemingly precise territorial contiguity that the text mentions. 

87. 1 have no ready explanation for this otherwise ohsci~re prophecy that they would slay one 
another. The Li.yul.cIios.kyi.lo,rg~~i~s descril,es it in more detail (see Emmel-ick. 1967, 86.\..69-71), but the 
Ixsic narrative is identical. 21nd no fi~rther light is shecl on the mystery 

88. Kong.co's decision to place the S h a k y a ~ n ~ ~ n i  image in the main Tibetan temple coulcl he 
indicative of Buddhism in Tihet at that time which. 11e:lclecl 1,): Kong.co herself, favoured the blahayana 
approach of Central Asia eml,odied in the image of Sh;tkya~nuni, to the Vajr;kyana ideas enil,odiecl in the 
statue of Akshobhyavajra, which were I~rought fro111 Nepal al)out a hundrecl years earlier, u,hen that country 
was alreacly exposed to tlie esoteric clevelopments of 7th century India. 

89. It is evident from the Li.yul.cIios.kyi.lo,rgyi~s (in Emmerick. 1967, 85.v.59-61) that tlie cause of the 
sulxequent persecution of the Khotanese monks was not the plague itself, hut the cliscorcl createcl Ily two 
antagonistic political factions in Tihet. 

90. For instance, the prophecy was made in the seventh generation of kings of Li.yul after the 
foilnclation of the kingclom (Thomas. 1935-1963, vol.1. 77); seven is the number of portions of an ol,scure 
golden foocl that n~iraculously materializes to nourish tlie needy monks (il,icl., 81 ). 

91. Thomas. 1935-1963, vol.1. 83. In the past, other brilliant schol;~rs such as Tucci. Hicliarclson and 
Li Fang Kuei have not improved on this understancling o f  the term 'Lho.l,al'. With the ;~clvancemrnt of 
Tibetan sti~dies, the rendering 'Nepal' Iwca~ne increasingly illogical ancl unten;~l,le. In a personal 
communication (Novemlxr 1989), Samten G. Kar~nay expressed his helief that the term 'Lho.hal' initially 
1ne:tnt countries in the south. I3ut later came to apply to other countries in tlie sense of ,fcoreign'. The first 
clue to ilnclerstancling c~yptic words like Lho.l>;~l and Hal.po as territories i~nconnected with Nepal was 
offered hy Tucci, when he consiclerecl the recurring mention of I3al.po in the Tun-Iiuang Annals as the area 
of royal residence adjoining Yar.'l,rog mtslio (Tucci, 1958, vol.Il. 34-36.287). This view has 1,een :~clopted 
ancl reinforcecl by H. Ilet,ach (1988. 510-511). 

93. On LIio.l~a1, see Stein, 1981, 251, n.51; ancl Stein, 1983, 205-207. 
94. Richarclson. 1985, 110-1 11 
95. See L;lloi~, 1955. passim, wl-rich is then reconsiclcrecl I,y Stein. 1983. 206. This well-kno\\fn 

clocument is 21 discussion of the h~~reaucratic roles, ancl puts forward a series of requests with regarcl to 
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1llisclcr1ic*.111oors ;~ncl misli;~nclling within the system. Stein proposes to interpret the many instances of  
'I.ho.l>.~l' .IS rckrcnces to ;In unsl>ecifiecl territory in tlie vicinity of Tun-liilang. 

Oh. See the* I>ka'.mchicl of Khri.srong.ltle.I>ts~~n in KI'GT 11, 373; & KPGT I .  f . l l 0 a ;  sec  also 
Ricli.~rclson. 1980. 60. 

0'. Li.\ul.clios.kyi.lo.rgvus. in Emlnerick. 1907. 85. verse 59.63-64: the monks' stay in Til>et is twelve 
!-c.;~rs. ;lncl the clur;~tion of the w:lr fought 13): the king of Kaus;~mhi against a coalition of inv;lders is also 
recorclccl :IS t\vc.l\,c. 

98. Stein. 1083. 205-200. 
90. See Grenarcl. 1900. 6-1. A recent study among the many referring to this date is Zhang A Rong, 

IOHi (see csp. 23--r7). 
100. Li.~i~l.clios,kyi.lo.rgyi~s, in Emmerick. 1967, 84, v.49-50. 
101. il>L I>zGT, 50. 
102. In fact. cluring the niGar ascenclency n o  reference t o  I3uddhism is offered hy any of the sources. 

hlore specifically, the ac.coilnts o f  tlie cliffilsion in Tibet foilncl in the bka9.mc-hicl of Khri.srong.lcle.btsan and 
tlie I>ka'.gtsigs of S;lcl.n;~.lcgs iclentify ;I gap  of some fifty years hetween the reign of Srong.btsan sgam.po 
ancl the 1;lttc.r part of that of I>us.srong cluring which n o  clhar~na activities took place. 

1 0 .  .A similar espression is ilsed to describe the well-known revolution [keng.logl that occurretl 
cluring the tlisputccl reigns o f  '0cl.snlng ancl Yilm.l>rtan; see KPGT 11, 4.31. It woulcl seem that the expression 
is .I comnlon o n e  to desc,ril>c soci;ll turnioil :rncltor politic;~l struggle. 

104. UZll, 8-9. 
10i .  The I>k;~'.mchicl where Kliri.srong.lcle.htsan declares. :~fter tlie death of his f;~tlier, that Uutldhism 

is I>annecl is quotccl in KPGT 11. 373-0; and  KI'GT 1 ,  ff.110a-110h. It was  not restorecl ilntil 
Kliri.srong.lcle.l>ts;~n re;~cliecl the age of tLventy. See also Richardson. 1980, 07. 

100. I:elx~r,h. 1988, i 0 i .  Hr;rg.clm;~r was usecl as a winter residence in the years 084. 697. 704, 707-9, 
'I I .  '12. '2-i. 728-9. 731.3, 74.1. 746. 7%. 

10-. DGI3Ch. 3'2, notes 'Ol.kli;~ (nor f;~r from the 'On v;~lley) ;IS the eastern I>orcler of clUu.ru, to 
\\.Iiich K n ; ~ . c l i i ~  helongecl at this time. 

108. ICll3NT. ff.293-294. 
10'). O n  the ru.l>zhi [the Four Horns of Til>etl. ;lmong them cll3u.r~1 and g.Yo.ru, see KI'GT I ,  f.19a. 

ff.; KPC;T I I .  IHO-180: I>l.on.po I>ka'th;~ng. in GPKTALPKT. 437-440; Tucci. 1950, 75-84; I.Jray. 1960. 
110. Tucci visitecl K\va.chu Ili;~.khang, which lie calls 'Ke.ru' (Tucci. 1983. 126), hut fr~ilecl to 

rcc.ognize tlie anticlility of the nu in  chapel. See also Ferrari. 1958, 119, n.188, in which Mr. Rich;~rclson 
r c s i ~ ~ i i e s  Ti~eei 's  ;Issessment. For a clctailecl clescription of the Kwa.chi~ 1oc:ltion. see Chan forthcoming 
( IC)9l ). 

11 1 .  I1oerich. 197'). 257. Atish;~ st;~yt.cl ;lt Kwa.chu for one  month before proceecling to I>Sarn.y;ls. 
112. I':~intecl on  three w;~lls of the chapel. The centre w;lll depicts Atisha himself, ancl the side walls 

his two clisciples 'I3rom.ston.p1 ;~ncl rNgog Leg5.pa.i shes.r;~l>. The paintings arc in very poor conclition, :lntl 
o f  .I I;ltc- style rIi;lt c;lnnot much prcclate the 18th centilr).. A stupa once stoocl in the rnicldlc of the room, 
though it  is no\v entirely missing. 

I 13. I.otus pcclcst;~l scctions stancl on  eitllcr hicle o f  the main image. empty at present and with no 
rc;~l cluc- to s i ~ g g e ~ ~ t  which deities ~toocl  o n  the111 However. the Elct of their prescnce cloes iclentify the main 
image ;I> h l i ; ~ k y ; ~ n ~ i ~ n i .  While this I%uclclh;~ image occi~pies most o f  the east wall, stacks o f  hooks can he 
founcl on  the extremetit-s ( ) f  I>oth sicle. 

I I I On the forriicr. see I1ich;lrtlson. 196.3, pl.5; cYr 1904, frontispiece. O n  tlie I:ltter, see Liu Lizhong, 
c-CI ,1088: Xlort;~ri Vergar.~ ;~ncl I3egin. 19X7. 24H. figs.Oq;~-I>. I inspectetl the two rdo.rings during Octol>er. 
IOXi. 

I l i .  NyH(:Il. 241, states tl l ; l t  the ,lo.kh;lng w ; ~ s  I>uilt in the ;~rchitectur;ll style of Nepal. and the 
e\-iclcnce \ ~ ~ r v i \ . i n g  from the periocl o f  its toi~ncl:~tion does not g;~ins;ly this claim. In the c;lse o f  the 
R;~.ri~o.che. \vhile there is a lack o f  suniving ;~rlistic eviclence. l'il>etan t~~cl i t ion  is un;~nimoc~s in attrihilting 
the tclnplc to (:liincse m;~ni~C;lcturc blI3NT. 1.103, cli~otes the temple ;IS an ex;~niplc of (:hincse ;~rchitccttlre. 
.lncl i t  i\ olrcn rcrcrrecl t o  I y  the sources :IS 'rGyal>t;~h R;~.rno.che'. 'H;~.mo.che I>uilt hy tlir Chinese'. 

I I0 I.ilcr.~n. source.; ;11so consitlcr KIIK~.'I>rug ;IS forc~gn.  Its plan is rc~ninisccnt of Inc1i;ln ant1 
Scpalesc \-ih;lr;l\. 

I I -  Of (.onsitlcr:~l>l~ .iignificance are the comments ahc)ut Tibet in 727 rn:~tle I>y !he Chincsc pilgrim 
10 Incli;~ I juci-ch ' ;~~).  who says that tlie Til>et;~n king t l i t l  not pr;~cticr the dh:lrrn;l, ancl th;lt there wcrc n o  
I3uclclliisl temples in h ~ s  countn.. See Fuchs. I9.W; I'etech. 1077. 10: Volir;~, I9HH. 540. It is not. thcrcforc. 
crcclil>lc tl1:lt a \chool o f  I%i~dclhist a n  coultl h c  present in Til>ct at t h ; ~ ~  time, tlioi~gh shortly ;rftcrw;~rcls 



l3udclhist activities were initiated hy Kong.co, the 1.i.yul monks werc invitecl. ancl ;I temple or temples were 

ln~ilt. 
118. Hushell, 1880, 466, mentions tlial following the pe;lce treaty of 730, Khri.lcle.grl~g.ns;~n sent the 

Chinese emperor, among otliel- gifts, a typical golclen zoomorphic wine vase, while ;1mongst Kong.co's 
presents was a golden duck. 

119. In the rGyal.po I>ka'.tliang, O.rgyan gling.pa describes a set of zoonlorphic beer pots in giltlecl 
silver wl~icll werc hiclclcn as grcr.lna by Srong.I>tsan.sg:un.po in the Jo.khang (GI'K'I'LGLI'KT, 157). The Olcl 
T';lne Annals recall that in 736 lhe 'fibetans sent gifts to the Chinese court, including several hunclred golcl 

and silver vessels anel precious ornaments, all of wonderful ancl strange make and form (Uushell, 1880. 469). 
TIle New Tang  Annals give a description of Ra1.pa.can's tent (i.e. summer residence), saying i t  wah 
clecorated wit11 gold figures of dragons, lizards, tigers ancl leopartls (il>icl.. 521). 'Gos lo.tsa.l~a mentions t11:lt a 
nun KJVe Atisha a figure of a golclen horse, with a child rider in turquoise (see Hoerich, 1979. 256). 

120. Refer lo <:hapter 2 for ex;~~nples of how cold gilcling can affect the appearance of ancient 

st;ltues in the case of g.Ye.dmar. 
121. Williams. 1973. 11 1, dates the extant works of art at Farhad-kg-Yaikali to tlie late 7th century, 

which is consistent with the found;~tion of Kwa.ch11, apart from a short gap, which ;~ccountb for the slight 
differences in style. 

122. I'uhlishccl, respectively, in Stein, 1921, pl.XIII; Williams. 1973, fig.23; and Stein, 1928, pl.XI11. 
123, There is further cviclcnce supporting Khotan as the artistic source for the Kwa.chu Uuddha. The 

lotus socle is cornposeel of a cloilble rim of sniall petals, having a very limited elevation, which gives a 
kcling of compression. This kincl of lotus is stri~crurally relateel to those of the Ilomoko oasis. in particular 
Khadalik (see Stein. 1921, pl.XI, for a frag~nent of a Khadalik mural, accn. no. Kha. i. C.0097). while the 
pictorial ex;~mples that are closest in style to those of the Kwa.chu Budelha have no lotus petals and cannot 
I>e compared. Nothing can I>e cleclucecl from the lotus petal dccoration, which was subsequently addecl 

124. Treasul.es of Dunliuang, 1980, introcluction: pls, o f  ceilings in caves 249 LG 329. 
125. Hritish Museun~, accn. no. I).VII.6, verso. See Stein, 1907, vol.11, pl.LXI; Williams, 1973, 148-150, 

fig.59. 
126. In order to convey tlie meaning of the plural when it is not imparteel hy the context, '-s' has 

Iwen adcled to Tibetan words in transliteration to avoid ~nisspellings 
127. Stelae with tortoise representations at tl~eir hase similar to those popular in Tibet were used hy 

the Turkic people of Central Asia. This kind of monument can he seen in wide areas of the region. For 
example, see Klyashtorni, 1982, 3 3 W a  pillar th;~t is ascril>ecl to El-Etmish I3ilga qaqan (747-759). The 
inscription was rnacle by his son Qutluq-tarclan-sanyun. See ihid. 350, fig.2, LG 366, fig.18 for fi~rtlier views of 
the tonoise, which hacl been hi~ricd prior to its recliscovery. 

128. I reiterate that my own opinion is that the events of 739 were determined more by political 
unrest 1h:ln a negative ;~ttitucle to I3i1ddhism. Had the Khotanese monks been the only victims of the events 
of t11;lt perilous year, then a move against Huclcll~isln coulcl have providecl the explanation. 

129. Reg;lrcling defeats in the north-west after 739, see Hacot, et. a1..1940. 55,64-65; 11i1t esp. 13ilshell, 
1880. 471-473. Also. Heckwith. 1987. 121.127-134,136.140-141; and Beckwith. 1980. 34 

130. I3acot. ct. al.. 25,50-51. 
1.31. Ihicl., 20.51. 
13.2. I3Zh. 4-5; KI'GT 11, 295-290. R;~cot, et. 31.. 25.51, records Kong.co's cleat11 in the year 739; ihicl., 

L(3.51 recorcls the I>i~tli of Kliri.srong.lde.I>t~~n in 742. 
153. Il>icl.. 55.62. The Tun-1iu;lng Annals mysteriously recorcl a 'disaffection' for this year in Central 

T i lx~ .  I t  is t'ec~sil>le III ; I I  :I long. gr;~dual pro-l3on p1i:rse cu1min;lted in tlie anti-Uucldhist revolt of 755 which 
cost Kl~ri.lclc.gtsug.rts;ln his life. 

134. 13Zl1, 4ff. 
135. For this inscription, see Ricli;~rclson. 1085, 6-7. I t  shoulcl I>e noted that the Zhol rtlo.ring w;~s  

prol);~l>ly erected in lionour of s L ~ g . s g r ; ~  klu.kIiong soon after he playecl a leacling role in the Tilxtan 
concluest o f  the Chinese capital of Cli'ang-;~n in 762. I t  is a celel>r;~tion of his ;~chievements :~ncl a recorcl of 
lhe granls receiveel hy him from tlie king :IS reward for his success. This Ixing the case, the inscription must 

I?;lck l o  :I time when I3uclclliism was still I>;~nnccl, sTag.sgra klu.khong was ;I pro-Hon minister, ant1 his 
pridr in punishing thohe ministers whom he consiclered thc murderers of Kl1ri.lde.gtsug.rtsan matches the 
anti-l3uclclhist posture of the new regime, which w;~s still in power when the pill;~r was erectecl, thoi~gli not 
for much longer. See ;~lso. 1.i I;;~ng Kuci. 198.3. 177. 

130. 13;1cot, et. i l l . ,  56,03, 
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1.3'. Sec KIiri.arong.lcle.I>ts:~n's l>ka'.~ncliicl (KI'GT I, f.1 103: ant1 Richarclson. 1980, 66) for ;In early 
rec.orcl o f  tlic re\.olt. 

1.38. Il)e'l~ is the ;~iltIior n-lio stxtes t h ~ ~ t  they were innocently accirsed (DGHCh. 300), while cll'a'.l,o 
gtsug.l;~g '~>lireng.h:~ stresses that they were 13uclcllmist (KPCT 11. 303). 

1.30. l3ZIi. -,o. 
I-tO. Il>icl.: KPGT 11. .302. 
1-11. N ~ K C I I .  271. 
1-12. bIBNT, f.175. 
1-13. Ho\vever, KPGT 11. 334-335. relates an episode regarding the plain of Kwa.chu during the reign 

of Kliri.lcle.srong.I>tsan. though not directly relevant to the temple. It seems some inauspicious ornens 
occurreel during the execution of civic works o n  tlie plain, and the king decided to build a temple dedicatetl 
t o  13uclclhis1n. He was opposed hy the powerful pro-Bon minister sTag.sgra klu.khong, author of the Zhol 
rclo.ring. \vho ultimately \V;IS punisher1 ; ~ n d  exiled to the north. The king decided to build the temple on  the 
s:~ncly pl;~in nest to I-l;~s.po.ri. \\-liicli Gun1 Rin.po.che hat1 selected as the most suitable loration. The temple 
in cli~estion \\.;IS I>Sam.y;~s. 

1 -1 - t .  RITP. 112-110. gives ;I list of Butltlhist temples founded at different periods by ministers of the 
kings o f  tlie ).;~r.lung dynasty. 

l i i .  hlTP. 110-1 17; NgThlT, ff.113-llr. 
140. GUYTs, f.84. 
1-1-. O n  <rod.nikhar.hzhi ;is usecl in the Tihetan sources, see Heckwith. 1987. Appendix 13. 203-205. 

See ;~lso.  Tliorn;~~.  1935-1963, vol. 11. 318-319; ;lnd MTI'. 110, n.639. 
I - tH .  See I3eck\vith. 1987. 155: & 1980. 35. Levi ancl Chavannes, 1895, 365-366, say that the Chinese 

pilgrim Wu-k'i~ng returned to China in 790 via the Four Garrisons Lvithoi~t yet finding them occupied by the 
'Til>ctans, though he was obligee1 to make detours. 

1-19. I)GBCli. 264-205. 
150. Often ;~clclressetl i m p l y  as Khri.gsunm.rje: not a proper n;lIne. I > L I ~  a 'mklian' [appellativel, 

commonly ~lsrcl during [lit. royal periocl. For details. see Hicliartlson, 1907, l I-12.16. 
l i l .  They ;Ire traditionally known as the Higs.gs~rm.rngon.po. or 'Three Protectors of Bi~ddlmism'. 

Cion-ewr. Srong.htsan s g x n . p o  is not al~vays consiclerecl entirely Hi~clclliist I>y Western scholars who,  on  the 
h;~sis of the ;~ctual liistoric:~l phases o f  cliffusion in tlie country, rate Khri.srong.lcle.l>tsan as the first truly 
Ili~clclhi~r king. 

152. Accorcling t o  the most infornmetl late Tihetan historians: see, DGUCh. 359: BGH. 296. f . l ;  I'13GR. 
2HO. f.5: KPGT 11. 41-1: GHShlL. 227. 

1%. L.~ter 'ril>etan litcr;~ti~re proposes ni;~rginally different accession dates. The most reliable place it 

in the fire-lire1 ye;lr 817; these include I>GI3Ch. 559: Il(;H. 296, f.1: I'I3CJK, 286, f.3; KI'CiT 11. 414; 
GHl\hlL. 22-. j'ct this view is implicitly refuted hy the peace tre:ity inscription itself-a probing source in that 
it is conternpor;ln t o  R;~l.pa.c;~n-in which i t  st;ltes that the Sino-Tihet;~n peace treaty was signed in the year 
H22, corresponding to the 'eighth year of the era of happinew'. This refers to the reign of Ral.pa.can, ant1 
therefore fixes h i  enthronement in tlie year HIS, ;I elate further confirmecl in I3TsDR. f.19: ;I late work Ixlsetl 
on  c;~rly documents. 

154. (;l3\Ts, 201 
155. ll>icl. 
150. H c . ~ r h i n ~  in the east t ~ )  China ant1 the So.lon.shan range; in the west. to the pahs of sPa.stag.sha 

clung gi.sgo.nio on  the I>orcler with T;~g.gzig:  in the north, into an area of Hor.yul c;~llecl Hye.nia.s@ng.ring 
ny;l.miang: and in the 5011th t o  ;I little I>eyond the lancl of the I3ram.ze. 

15'. On tlir gcographic;~l extent o f  Hor yi~l  at roi~ghly this time. see Moriyasu. 1980, which refers to 
Il.l~Ot. lOi(7 

liH Strg.yi~l in H.~l.p;~.c;~n'\ time seems no  longer to refer to Sogdia (Hoffnm:ln. 1971 ). :IS the land was 
alreacly in hluslim Iiands. l>ut to the Xluslims themst.lvcs. who were cxp;~nrling into west Central Asia cluring 
the r;lrly 9th cenrllr). ancl clashing with the Tihet;~ns after a long-l;~.\ting mutual non-aggression policy. 
(K.IOLII fell t o  Al-bla'111un bvtween HI2 ;~ncl HI t . )  See Ileckwitli. I9H7. 106-107. 

150. The territory roughly corresponcling to present-cl;~y Sze-chiian. 
I(N. O n  lht- HLI-H22 peace tre;lty inscription. see Richardson. 19H5. 100-14.): Ricliartlson. 197H: ;lntl 1.1 

F;~ng Kuei. 1050. 
Ih l .  I)c~nii.ville. 1952. 301: NyH(:h. 425: MI3NT. ff.271-272; KI'G'T 11. 415-410. 
102. Hirh.~rclson. I9Hi. 128-129; Ct 19-H. 155-150: Li Fang Kuci. 1950. 34.51.71. 



163. Uacot, et. al.,  1940, 102,132. Chapter I 1  of the l ' i ~ n - h u ; ~ n g  Chronicles, which lists tlie succession 
of chief ministers to al~nost  the end of the clynasty, gives 'I3ro Khri.gs~1m.1-jc sl';rg.sn:~ng as tlie second last 
minister. 

164. KI'GT 11, 409-413. O n  the I,ka'.gtsigs from the sK:rr.chi~ng inscription, signed I>y the Tibetan 

leaclersliip of Sad.na.leg's time, see also Richardson, 1985, 72; & 1973, 18-15); Tucci, 1950, 51-55. 
165. See NyRCh, 425; MIjNT, f.271; and jDL DzCT, 85; in the first two it is said that the treaty was 

first tlrafted hy Tihetan panclitas and Chinese ha.shangs, in the latter by Ti1,etan lo.pan and  Chinese 
ha.sliangs. See Szcrl?, 1983, 379. 

166. K W "  11, 413. 'fucci, 1950, 55, gives the spelling Zhang 'I3ro sl'ag.stang. 
6 llnlike Richardson (1978, 157). who states that 'I3ro Kliri.gsum.rje is acldressecl in the letter as  

'chief minister', I 1,elieve it is simply 'state minister'. Mr. Richarclson hirnself adheres to the hypothesis that he 
was one of the minor signatories of the sKar.chung edict (in TJ, 1977, 24), therefore it is improhal7le that he 
could climl, to the pe;rk of the Tilxtan administrative apparatus in the short period of time between 804 
(when he was still a dmag.dpon - thih is the year that Sad.na.legs ascended the throne, therefore the 
sKar.chung rdo rlng coulcl not 1i;rve I x e n  erected before this date since he appears in it as  the enthroned 
king) and some time 1,efore 810. when Mr. Richardson helieves h e  became chief minister. The presence of 
'Bro Kliri.gsum.rjc is a significant clue in fixing the date of the sKar.chung inscription to hefore 810, when h e  
was a simple dlnag.dpon, as  testified hy the I>ka2.gtsig. (See chapter text following.) 

168. Birshell, 1880. 519, Heckwith, 1987, 165 
169. ljushcll, 1880, 514. l i e  is addressed as first minister in the Olcl T'ang Annals in the reference to 

his attack on  the town of Yen-chou in 819. See also Li Fang Kuci, 1956, 7.3, n.lO. 
170. I3eckwitl1, 1987. 166. 
171. NyRCh. 424. 
172. I3eckwith, 1987, 167. 
173. O n  this t l ~ a t y ,  see ChJG, 345. f . l :  Szerl,, 1983, notes that this author (bSod.nams rtse.mo) is 

possil>ly the only late writer to record this treaty. 
174. See l 'hon~as,  1928, 79ff.; I>eniit.ville, 1952, 229, n.1; Stein. 1983. 216 
175. Heckwith, 1987. 167. 
176. DGHCh, 363. 
177. Ihid.; MHNT, f.272. N.h. esp. NyRCh, 426-427; GUYTs, 206; and KI'GT 11, 420, where mention is 

m;lcIe of physical pi~nishmcnt prescribed by the king for criticising the clergy. 
178. DCRCh. 362; NyRCh. 426; MRNT. ff.270-271; GRYTs. 204. 
179. MBNT, f.270. 
180. Stein. 1983. 149-152. 
181. Ihid., 152. 
182. The statement seems to imply that the Mahatyutpatti lexicon was introtluced as the hasic tool 

for the translations. See MHNT. 269. 
183. NyRCh, 420. 
184. DGI3Ch. 363; NyRCh, 421: C;R\'Ts. 202; KPGT 11. 417. 
185. On the four Indian panditas. see NyRCh. 421; on  the three editions. see KPGT 11. 417. 
180. NyRCh. 426. 

187. Nyl<Cli. 420. GHYTs, 202-203, gives an interesting variation of the list of temples I~uilt under 
[<al.pa.c;rn. which includes a Iha.khang at Ri.l?o.rtse.lng;~ (Wu t'ai-shan in China). 

188. KI'CT 11. 418-410. 
18'). NyRCh. 418.419. GI3YTs. 202, gives the improl>al?le iron-pig year 831 :IS the date for the 

construction of  tlie temple. It does seem sliglirly late if the constri~ction o f  Uudclhist I~ilildings was begun by 
Ral.p;~.c;ln in 818. See ;~l.so KI'C;T 11. 415. 

100. N~RCII. 410; H .  Karm;ry. 1975, 5. 
101. NyltCh, 418-410; MI3N.T. 207. 
10.2 KI'GT 11, 418, 
193. All ch;rr;~c~teristics consiclcrcd, these atancling Dodhisattvas have no  known coilnterparts in Tibet. 

This possil?ly Iccl 7'ucci 10 consicler them as elating to the entl o f  tlie 16th century (Tucci. 1980, 144), though 
Centl.;rl Tihetan art of t l i ; ~ ~  periocl shows no  similarities. Recently, after recognizing the antiquity and  
impon;lncc. o f  the Kw;r.chu rem:iins. Chinese ;rrch;~eologists h;rve pi~l~lishecl ;I report o n  the temple (see 
Sept.. l985), ancl have c;rtegorized it ;IS a monument of utmost cultur;~l relevance. The only other temple in 
Tibet to rcceivc simi1;rr ;~ttention is thv Po.ta.la. 



EARLY TEMPLES OF CENTRAL TII3ET 

l1)i. Th' earliest e x ; ~ n ~ p l e s  of f igi~res  of the guarcli;~ns in Tibet. such  as  those at g.Ye.clmar, the 
Io.khang and  sNyc.rhang. ;Ire clefinitcly l x e r  tli;~n the Kua.chu statues. While they clo retain s o m e  Central 

.Asi;~n c le~nen ts ,  they lia\.e lost the re;~listic an;~tomical cletails present in the Kwa.chu guarclians. 

10% klo\vever. in \ . i e n  of the  intensive I(i~cltlhist activity which occurred during the  reigns o f  
F;liri.srong.lclc..I>ta:~n ;~ncl S:~cl.na.legs, i t  is likely tli;~t tlie seeds of a local style were abundantly sown.  

190. Stylistic consistency with the :lrt of late Licchavi-early Takhuri Nepal provides overwhelming 
e\.idt.net. in retracing the stylistic. soilrcc of tlie Kwa.chu 130rlhisatt\~as. T h e  s tone pieces from the Kathni;~ndu 

\ . ;~ l l e \ ,  as \\.ell ; ~ s  ;In array of Iwonze statuettes testify to  an established Nepalese style which actecl a s  ;I 

st:~nclarcl for quite :I long time. It is very likely that this style was  the inspirational basis for the embryonic 
Tihctan ;~flistic school tli;~t M-orkcd o n  the K\va.cIiu Bodhisat tv;~~.  (For examples in s tone from tlie v;~lley. see 

Goetz. 1969. pl. SLVIII: Pal. 1974, pIs.l87.188.204. For examples in bronze,  s e e  von Schroecler, 1981, 
pls.'8H.'81~.XOC.80FF81E.81F.82C.83G). An interesting connection between a banner  in the Tibetan group at 
Tun-hu ;~ng  and  a I>ronze image from Nepal (illustr;~ted in von Schroeder. 1981, p1.81E) is related in a n  article 
1,)- LaPl;~ntc. 190-1. .~ncl replied t o  by S. Kraniisch in the same iournal. T h e  following words hy H. Goetz o n  

Nep:~lesc \ v o r k  \vIiich may have infli~encecl the  style of the  Kw;~.chu Dodhisattvas a re  worthy of 
rcpn)cluc,tion here: 

.'The gencr;~l impression of these sculpt i~res  is clecaclent, though not clegener;~tecl: a manneristic style. 
e lcgi~nt  ancl superficial: overslim figures \vith too small he:~ds, soft. i~ntrainecl hotlies, soft and  rather tired 

Il~ces. ;I gro\ving otlienvorlclliness expressed in tlie lotus socles and  flaming ov;~l  manclorlas ..." (Goetz, 1969, 
188). 

I<)-. Uusliell. IXHO, 51-1; Demibvillc. 1952. 174.177; Reckwith. 1987, 15.2. I'rior to Demi6ville's work, 
tllc Tihet;~n c~oncluest of Tun-huang \\as generally clatecl at 781; his elate of 787 has Iwen accepted by all 
sul>sequcnt literLltt~re. 

108. See the follo\ving Innners:  
-in the Nation;~l illuseurn. N m -  Ilelhi. ;teen. nos. Ch.LV1.005. Ch.LV1.006. Cli.LV1.007. Ch.LV1.009. 
-in the Hritish illuseurn, ;lccn. nos. Cli.lvi.002. CIi.lvi.00.). C;h.lvi.004. Ch.lvi.009, (in Stein. 1921, vol.lV. 

PI. Lxsx?'ll ). 

100. Stein. 1021. voI.IV, pl.LXXXVII: accn.  nos. Ch.lvi.002 LY( Ch.lvi.004 at the Uritish Museum. 
Ch.LV1.007 at tlie National illusei~ni. Ne\v I)elhi. 

2 0 0 .  National hluseum. New I>elhi. ;lccn. no. Ch.LV1.007 ancl British Museuni ;Iccn. no.  Cli.lvi.002. I 

:lm gr;~teful to  Dr. Chhaya Hh;~ttach:~r)-;I, Keeper of Central Asian Anticli~ities :~ t  the Muse i~m,  for clr;luring my 
;~ttention to t h r  fornier painting. 

201. Stein. 1921. vol.lV. pl.l.XXXVIII ( :Iccn, no.  Ch.lv.0037). pl.LXXXIX (accn.  nos. Cli.iii.OO1 1 .  

Cli.0052. (:Ii.xxi.OOi. Ch.i.0016). 
202. Il>icl.. pl.LYXXVI (accn,  no. Ch.xxi.002). 
203. Pul~l~\I ier l  by I>e~nii.\-ilk. 1952. 2H7 
20-4. The  reference hcrc is of coilrse t o  the north-east horcler town,  ancl not to  the temple o f  

K\\-;~.chu itaelf. See Lalou. 1955. 17H. IH.). 190: [;ray. IOHO. .) I I .  
205. Zli;~ng I,Taan.l,:~ \\..;IS o n e  o f  the Tihctan generals w h o  conquereel Ch'ang-an in 762 (Dacot, et. 

;ti.. 1OiO. 50-60, (li-hO: I)e~niCvillc. 1052. 290-291, n..)) :~ncl was appointed chief of the e:lst of Tibet in 768 
(il>icl.. 2(1-I. n . 2 ) .  He coulcl I>c the gcmcral \\.lie o f fe rc~ l  his serviccs to  the T a n g  in 784 t o  crush C h u - t z i ~ ' ~  
rehellion ; ~ n d  w.1~ not re\varcleel :I.; agreccl. ;I fact that h e  :~vengecl with his ten;~cioi~s actions against Cliin:~ 
(il>icl.. 200-20 I .  n .5)  He possildy dictl in '90 (I3usIicll. IHHO. 506). 

206 la .lnothCr inclic;~tion of 'l3ro Kliri.gsum.rie's pioils ;~ctivities ;~ncl early rcsiclence in Tun-hu~lng 
founcl in the \tory of Kl~ri.gsum.rie ~ n a r . b u  ;~ncl Nam.mkha'i snying.po ( see  I)cmii.ville. 1952. 283, n:4; ancl 
I ; . I~~LI.  1039, 51 115 It is possil>le that tile 'm:~r.l,i~' in the namtr is :In ;rppcllative inclic;~ting ;I young man ;lncl 
m;ly refer to Khr i .y l~m. r ic  in h i  youth: ;IS the son o f  the po~ver f r~ l  gener;~l Zliang hl'san.ha w h o  w ; ~ s  postccl 
in the north-ca\t. :~ncl being present in tht. ;Ire3 liimsclf, possibly in Tun-l i i~;~ng.  the name Kliri.gsurn.rie 
~ n ; ~ r . h u  \voulcl \ecm entirely .~ppropri ;~te .  

20'. l)emiCvillc. 1052. 2x8. LW n. I .  

LOX. Thom;is. Ic)35-1903. vol.ll. 9.1 I ;  IIr;ly. 1978. 57. 
,209 'I'olcl t o  m e  by loc;~I rNying.ni;~.pa lnonks living in the Kw;~.chu precincts during my visit in 

(-)ct~ h e r  I9W. 
210. A mo5t i~nc-onvincinp; notion. If it is givcn creclenc.c. it  woi~l t l  nie;ln t l i ; ~ t  'I3ro Kliri.gsuln.ric 

pl;~cccl s t i ~ t t ~ r  of the king anel queen  exhalting their role ;I\ pious propag;llors of clh;~rni;~ some seventy 
y e a n  .~fter thew J c ; ~ t h  



211. Ilicharclson, in k~suys  utr  121.1 dir 7Yb~~t. 1977. pla.4.8. See ;11so I.iu I.izliong, ccl., 1988; The 
Iokhang,l985. 

212. Chayet ancl Meyer, 198.5, pls.3.5: Khie. 1988, p1s.l-Ill 
213. Tucci, 1932-1941, IV, 3, figs.75-76. Also Tihet, 1981, 265, pl.215. 
214. 1-1. Karrnay, 1975, figs.6-8. O n  the first wall painring, see also 11. Karmny, 1975, pl.5. O n  thc 

second wall painting, see tlie accompanying plate in 1)ejin Zangmo. 1975. 
215. A.H. Fr;lncke, Appendix <;. 1465, in Stein. 1921. Ile writes of the pl-esencc of some religious 

formulae among the inscribed wooden t;~l>lets found in the ruins of  the Til>et:rn forts of Central Asia 
216. K1'C;T 11, 417. 
217. NyR(:h. 421. 
218. Fortiln;~rely, an inscription o n  one  of the Tun-huang banners (Stein, 1921, vol.lV, pl.LXXXVII, 

accn. no. Ch.l.VI.002) anel a formula o n  ;I Kwa.chu Hodhis;~ttva's srog.shing pcr~nit  a direct comparison of 
Sanskrit restitt~lion. In both cases (lie rigilrc depictecl is 1'1iyag.na rdo.rjc, iclentified by his S;rnskrit name 
Vajrapani. The inscription on  the banner reads '13a.ca.ra.l>angne', while that o n  the srog.shing has 'Om 
Lo.khe.shri I>harn.le Hum I'hat I3aj.ra.ni I'h:~t'. It is eviclent that the Kwa.cIit~ restitution is the more correct. 

219. Ilespite his military ancl religious achievements. Kal.p;~.can is considered an unlucky king by 
Tibetan traclition. <;I3YTs. 206-207, says th:~t I>ecause lie 1>;1cl no  offspring, a facl that may have contriI>i~ted to 
the enthronement of glang.da~. .ma,  a rtlo.ring without inscription was erected in front of his tomb. n o  
respect was given to his Iha.kliang, anel n o  precious gems were placed in his t o m b  I wonder if the hlank 
rdo.ring at '0n.chang.do (see Tucci, 1973. p1.67) is connecteel with Ral.pa.can, as the location wotlld seem to 
indicate. 

220. NyKCh, 427; MUNT, 272; KI'GT 11. 420-421. 
221. 13usliel1, 1880, 522. 
222. In spite of the sitilation in Tibet. whic11 I > c c ; ~ ~ n e  increasingly tense against the king and 

Rutldliisrn, the bi~ilding of Uuddhist temples continued ar Tun-huang. Cave temple 231 is clated to 839, still 
within the periocl of Tibetan clominance (see Soy~nii., 1984, 77). though it is possihle that it is a product of 
the Chinese milieu. 

223. NyllCli, 428: MUNT, f.275: GBYTs, 206; KI'GT TI, 421. 
224. IlGI3Ch, 560-3612; NyRCh. 427-428: KI'GT 11, 421-422. 
225. DGHCli. 365; MUNT. f.275: GIjYTs, 206. 
226. It is worth noting that tlie Cog.ro clan joinecl forces against Ral.pa.can with the cllh's, w h o  at 

this time were pilrsuing an anti-Nuclclhist policy: dl3:r's rGya1.to.r~ hecame g12;lng.clar.ma's chief minister. Was 
tlie unjust assassination of the Cog.ro queen dPal.gyi ngang.tsliill orclered by Kal.p;~.can in person, thereby 
creating a fatal resentment tonarcls him among tlie Cog.n) clan? 

227. According to the Chinese sources. lie must have died in 8.58 (see I3ilshell. 1880. 439: DemiCville, 
232. 232 n.1). Tshe.dl~ang nor.l>i~ proposes an improl>al>le 8.56 on  tlie I~asih of tlie Chinese sources av;~ilahle 
to him (RTsDR, f.19). I>TMP(G), f.1 l a ,  likewise gives 836 for Ral.pa.can's cleatli, h i ~ t  DTMP. 39, is in ;~ccord 
with tlie m:~jorily of later Til7et;ln l i t e r ~ t ~ l r e  in giving tlie iron-l>ircl year 841. 

228. I3GIl. 296, f.1: PUGR. 280, f.3; GKSML, 234; KI'GT 11, 422; UTsDK, f.19 
229. DGI3CI1, 365. In another p;lrt o f  tlie text, il>itl.. 359, the orthography 'Bring is given for 

sTag.snang's cl;rn, a,liile GRYTs(T). \.ol.l. 281, offers 'Rri instead o f  the more i ~ s u ; ~ l  'Bro. 
230. See llicli:~rdson, 1957. 58-59, where lie reassesses tlie inforn1;ltion containecl in Dt.l,.ther 

sngon.po (Roerich. 1979. 63) that 'Rro Kliri.gsi~m.rje died in an iron-pig year. which Rocrich takes t o  h e  891, 
;inel hrings it Ixlek a filll sixty-ye;~r cycle t o  831. In tlie p:lss:lge cited. 'Gos lo.tsa.l~a reports the famous 
legend th:lt llie greilt ~ n G o n . p o  ral>.gs:~l was ;I reincarn:~tion of 'Hro Kliri.gst~m.rje. 





Yemar to Drathang: 
A Phase of Artistic Synthesis in the 11th Century 

In  the earth-1,irel year 1009, following his return from ~ n l ) o . ~ l i a m s '  with Sum.pa ancl the other 'men of  
d ~ l l s , g 7 1 - s ~ ~ g ~ ,  kl.ll.mes foilndcd the temple of  ~ o r a . ' g ~ e l .  This w ; ~ s  the first Huddhist temple to he  

esta131islleel in c l H ~ ~ s  since the catastrophe for Hucldhisrn which occurreel during the reign o f  
gLang.dar.ma" l'il,ctan soklrces credit the year 1009 as the heginning of hsarz.pa phvi.dar [later 
diffusion of 131~dclhism] in dl3us.gl'sang, though accorcling to 'Hrom.ston.pa's calculation, religious 
activities 11;~cl alreacly I,egl~n in the two territories in tlie earth-tiger year 978. While the tl-aclitional date 
1009 holcls true for cll3us, the earliest monastic foundation in gTsang is rGyan.gong. Ix~ilt Lo.ston 

rDo.rje dl,ang.phy~~g in the fire-bird year 997: hefore ~ o r a . ' g ~ e l . '  I7sTan.p~ pliyi.dar, therefore. Ixgan 
in gTsang. Accorcling to one sollrce, the reason why the periocl horn 978 to 1009 passecl without any 
monastic fo~lndation, at leas1 in tlie case of dBus, is that the men of clBus.gTsang had Ixen  ordained 
for too short a time to unclestake the task." 

The period that followeel cluring the I l th  century in cll3~1s.gTsang is one  of the most fertile o f  all in 
Til,etan liisto~y. 1)espite the attention it has received by Tilxtan a i~ t l io rs .~  13i1clclhist diffusion in Central 
Tjl~et was sometimes overshaclowed in the accounts by that taking p l x e  conci~rrently in West Tibet. 

Texts such as hs7~1z.r?.si.s g.sal.ha'i n.yill.hjicd aptly clivide Ixtan.pa phyi.clar into two main phases, 
though further divisions are known.' The first is callecl h.stul~./)a srol./7todpa [the heginning of the 
foi~ndationl," which refers to the early activities of kLu.n~es, Sum.pa ancl their co~npanions,  disciples 
and disciples' clisciples. 'I'lie seconcl phase, which originatecl ancl clevelopecl fully in mNga'.ris stocl in 
West Tilxt, is known as hstali.pa p 4 i i . d ~ ~  sl?ilz.du dcirpa [the great progress of the later cliffi~sionl.'~' 
This latter phase I,rouglit a wind of orthocloxy and a hitlifi~l reinterpretation of Budclliist pr:~ctice in 
dHus.gl'sang ;~lso." Tlie key figure, who has recei\~ecl foremost attcbntion and long-lasting appreciation 
for bringing Tilxtans hack to the letter and spirit of tlie cloctrine was, of course. ]o.l,o rje Atisha. His 
arrival in cll3~1s.gTsang from mNga'.ris skor.gsum in the wood-hircl ye:lr 1045 is commonly considered 
to mark tlie heginning of hstan.pa phyi.dar s11in.d~ clar.pa in the territories of C e n t ~ l l  Tihet. This 
woilld inclicate that i t  took pl;~ce in dBus.gTsang more than ;I quarter of ;I century Inter than in 
mNga'.sis stocl, where the renowned Lha.hla.ma Ye.shes 'ocl had helped the cliffusion. The veracity of  
this assimption will he consiclered later. 

I)using hotli plx~ses of I>st;ln.pa p1iyi.clar in Central Tihet, tlie I,i~ilcling of temples proceeded with 
equal fe~voc~r .  I ) ~ ~ r i n g  the first. Ruddhis~ii mias reintroclucecl ;~lmost horn sc~.atch; during the second, 
; ~ l > e r ~ ; ~ t i o ~ i s  were removecl from the practices, which were tllen firmly estal>lished. As a general pattern 
in cll3~1s.gTsang, t11c 'ii111.ha [vinayal teachings, which were rootccl in the orclination of kLu.mes and 
thc other 'nlc.n of tlUus.gTsang' having heen recei\.ecl I>y them in mDo.Khams. ;lncl the .sr?gags.pa 
Itantra/'mant1';11 tc ;~ch ings '~  were superseclecl :Inel graclilally confinecl to ;I minor role hy the 1,irth of the 
prec1omin;lnt Tiher;~n sects. Ixginning with tlie I>K;~'.gclams.p;r of Atisha. 

In ;~clclition to ~ o r : ~ . ' g ~ t . l . ' ~  the other m:~in temples est;~l,lislietl in clHus cluring the introcluctory p l ~ a s e  
Il,stan.pa phyi.cl;~r SI-ol.l~tocl.pnl, with  heir founc1c.l-s, a tb re :  rGyal Iha.k1iang, fol~nelecl hy sNa.nam 
rl)o.rje c l h ; ~ n g . ~ ~ l i ~ l ~ g  in the water-KI~ yc;~r 1012; g % h i ~  ki~n.clga' ra.h;~, founcled I>y rNgog Uyang.chub 
'1,yung.gn;ls; ilntl Sol.nag T h : ~ ~ i g . p o . c l ~ e ~  fol~nclt-el I>y Gri~.mer Tshul.khrims 'I,yung.gn;ts in the fire- 

n ; lkc  Yv;lr 1017.'' Tlie foilnclers 01' lht-sc temples were tliree o f  kaha  /?=hi [ f ~ ~ ~ ~  pill;lrs], an 

appell;lli()n for the rOllr Illobt worthy rlisciples o f  I < L i ~ . r n e s . ~ ~  Minor institlltes were follntled,16 
anel ole1 tc-mples elating from the time of the e;rrly cliffusion of HuclelIlism wrre  reconsecrated. 17 
l'tzml>lc.\ tcrcBrc3 : I ~ S O  c~stahlishccl in great ni~mhera in gTsang clc~ring the ye:rrs preceeling Atishaqs arriv;ll 



EAH1.Y TEMI'LES OF CENTRAL TII1ET 

in (:c*ntr;~l .ril>c*t, lksiclcs r<;y;~n.gong. rvliich was foundecl in tlie fire-hircl year 997'' I,y 1.o.ston 
rl)o.rie cll>;~ng.pliyi~g, one of the original men of cl13us.gr~sang who went to ~nl)o.Kha~ns. was orclainerl 
;~ncl rctilrnecl \vitli the \.in;~y;~ te;~chings to Cent111 Tibet. the most important were: Tliang Iha.khang at 
I..l.stocl cltnar. li)unclecl hy Sli;~.kya pzl1on.n~;  s'E1g.10 Ih:~.khang, founded by sTag.lo gZlion.nu I>rlson; 
;~nel Zh\\.a.lu. n.hose foi~nclations were I;licl hy ICe.l>tsun Shes.rab 'byung.gnas in the fire-hart. year 

102'.10 1.11~. coming of Atish:~ in 1045 ancl tlie subsequent progress in the diffusion of Buddliis~ii lecl 

to the li)i~nclation of \\ell-kno\vn temples in the tlBus.gTsang region. 20 

The 1:ltt.r cliffusion ~-aclic;~llp reshaped Tilxtan Huddhism into ;I form which would last for several 
centilries. \\.it11 new cloctrinal elahorations ancl a vast body of  work carried out I>y Tibetan translators 
Ilo.tsa.l>al uncler tlie guiclance of Indian. K;~shtniri and Nepalese panditas .  Some obscure, yet very 
irnport~~nt rn;lsters escercisecl a fi~nclarnental role, and their institutes were active centres of learning 
:~ncl practice. .4 fe\\, of their temples. foi~nclecl cluring I>otli the phases of bstan.pa phyi.dar, have 
sun.i\.ecl \vith their original ch;~racteristics to the recent past o r  the present time, though the majority 
li;~\.e eithcr de\,elopecl into sectarian estahlisli~nents. losing such characteristics in tlie process, or they 
li;~\.e not sill-\-i\,ed tlie onslai~ghts o f  time ancl the ravages of worldly events. Those which have 
si~c~ceeclecl in p r e s e ~ ~ i n g  their original iclentity prove invalual~le to an understancling of the historical 
ancl artistic implic;~tions of tlie cultilral milieu which proclucecl them. Moreover, literary sources assist 
in :~c,kno\vleclging their importance. ancl help link the eminent masters to their respective temples. 

The .men of clHils.gTs;~ng' are ci~stomarily cliviclecl hy l'ilxtan literatilre accorcling to their region of 
pro\.cnancc. T\vo of their numl>er were from g'l'sang: Lo.ston rl>o.rje cll,ang.phyug ancl Tshong.l>tsun 
Shes.ral> scng.ge." After their retilrn from mI)o.Khams ;IS repositaries of the languishing Huclclhist 
cloctrines. e;~cli settleel in his o\vn ni~tivt. arc;\ to preach the rel>orn teachings. While kLu.mes, with 

, , 
Si~l i i .p:~ as  his assistant.-- rem;~inecl in cl13i1s." Lo.ston ancl Tshong.htsun en~l>arked upon the 
establishment of monastic centres in their own native territories. Hroaclly speaking, Lo.ston took 
re.;ponsil>ility for the area of hl)-ang.sm;~cl. ancl Tshong.htsun for Myang.stocl." I,ut their areas of 
;~ctivity wiclel\- overlappecl. 

Lo.ston carriecl o i ~ t  the s i ~ n i ~ l t ; ~ n e o i ~ s  orclination of twenty-fo11r clisciples, who were responsil>le for 
the est:~l,lishment of the tetnples in g-l'sang mentionecl nhove, inclucling Tliang Iha.khang, sTag.lo 
Iha.kliang anel Zh\va.lir, among others." l'shong.l,tsun estal>lished monastic ancl civil centres in 
gTs;lng at an e;~rly >t;~ge. Those in hlyang.stocl were at Khi~.le, rnGo.yi~l, Grang.chung, rGyang.ro anel 
rK).ang.l~u."' the latter t\vo I,eing of particirlar significance to the present stilcly. In fact, Tshong.l~tsun 
pre4iclecl o\.er :I coniplicatecl network of religioi~s centres conceivecl as  clivisional areas which his 
cli4ciplt. liacl .;uccrrclecl in foi~ncling ;~ncl liacl subseclllently offerecl to their rnaster." These clivisions 
\\.ere c.~llecl Isho, the foremost heing Kyi.tsho, Thur.tsho ancl Tshong.tsho (where the name 
~ l i l i o n g . l ~ ~ a u n  hi14 its origin). All were further si~bcliviclecl into minor tsho, to  which the al)ove- 
nientionecl monastic commi~nities I,elongecl. I~) r . ' u '~  refers t o  this group o f  tsho as .Thu/7s.k,yi .sgo.lrzga. 
cle:~rly fixing the nurnl>er o f  clifferrnt clivihions ;I{ five. The tsho were I>asetl on the newly-171lilt 
te~nples .  .~rouncl \vliich mon;~stic communities were organizeel. In the ilpper 7'shong.tsho territor). 
1Tshong.tslio \tocl.p;~l. .I clisciple o f  Tshon.t,tsun Shes.r:~l, seng.ge estal,lishecl the centres of 5K:rl.skor 
ancl r(;y;~n.skor:~" in ~ l i c  mielcllr. territor); ITshong.tsho I,ar.p;~l lie founclecl gNas.gs;~r, a temple of  great 
\ignilic;~ncc t o  this \tilcly. ;inel g ~ ; ~ s . r n y i n g ; " '  ancl in the Iowcr tc,rritory 1l'shong.tsho sniacl.p:ll he 
c4t.1l>lisliecl rhe C I \ T  Khrrrl./.sho Itas-paying clivibionsl known ;I> rt3a.tstio. Nyan.tslio skor. 13y;l 
c.lio4.4kor. \.\l;~n.gro skor ;~ncl I)ho.tslio skor." The area of rrl'sis whcre rTsis gN;ls.gs;lr (also c:lllt'cl 
rle\i\ I l~:~.kh;~ng) n.as Ioc;~~ecl t,ec;~nie one 01' tlie focal points of Tshong.l,tsi~n's ;~ctivities: lie presiclecl 
o\-er the hrrrnit;~gc o f  r-l'sis )':lng.cll,en anel r.l'sis gN;~s.gs;~r itself. ;IS well as olhcr tcrnp~es." 

Soon ;~fter T'shong.l~tsun hacl estal>lisliecl religious cerrtres, the monks twgan to ~~arc.11 for te:~cliin#s. 
.\l!-ang stocl rKyang.l>u sPe.clrnar rKy;~ng.l,u (:lios.l,lon ;~ncl My;~ng.stod I(;e.gzh;lr, who  were I,()th 
origin;rlly froni the territor) of  hly;~ng.stotl, went t o  mNg;l'.ris stocl to st~lcly with two great masters 01' 



tile s l O j  t r~~l i t ion ,  I{in.chen I,zang.po ancl 1.egs.pa.i shes.r;~l,. h.s'/br~.r%si.s g,sul.hc/ 'i ~ y i r i ,  hycd " creclits 
tllem 2% having been amongst I.egs.pa7i shes.ral>'s four I ~ s t  clisciples. ;Myurlg chos. 'h -yr~n~, ' '  on the 

llancl, states that rI<yang.l,u Chos.hlon largely stucliecl with Hin.cI1c.n I,z;~ng.po. I>ut also with 
Legsp$i slles.ral,s; for solnc rcason 1Ce.gzhar goes i~n lnen t ioncc l .~~  l.;~ter. r ~ y a n g . l , l ~  ( ; l~os. l~lon,  also 
known i n  [Ile M.yung cho.s.'hyu??g as rKyang.1~~1 Chos.(kyi) I>lo.(gros), I-cti~rnecl to ~ ~ a n ~ . 5 t o d  ancl 
follnclerl the rKyang.l,u te111~1c?(~ in the above-mentioneel centre of the same name. 

~ ~ ~ ~ . l n e r  '~slllll.lthrims 'I,yl~ng.gnas, one of the ka.ha I,zhi of kLu.mcs, is sometimes connectecl l ~ y  
(;rwa,pa mNgon.shes, an iinconventional protagonist in both phases o f  bstan.pa 

phyi.clar in clU~us.g~l'sang. <;rwa.pa mNgon.shes was I~orn  in the water-rat year 1012 ;it ~ ; rwa. th;~ng 
[solnetilnes silnply '(;~-wa'l in g.Yo.ru, hence the appellative '<;lw;~.pa' in his name, though Rag.ma.pa 
Ilas also I,een given as his I,irth place.'H His birth name was dI3ang.phyug ' Ix~r ,  with the alternative 
Shes.ral, rgyal.l,:~ also cluotecl,'" ancl was considerccl an incarnation of Shad.lon dpal.seng ancl 
~ 1 i . r o . t s a . n a . " "  Ilis clan was 'Chilns ancl l ~ e  was descendeel from 'Chims rI>o.rje spre.chung,'l' a 

minister of Khri.srong.lclc.l>tsan. In his youth he receivecl ~nainly Kuluchukm teachings from his i~ncle ,  
the great Zhang Chos.'l,ar, who  was born in the water-snake year 99.3,'" ancl w h o  was probal~ly 
involvecl in Cyi.jo lo.tsa.l,;~'s translation of the Kuluchukru-tunlrw into Tibetan, macle in the fire-hare 
ye;lr 1027. C;rwa.pa ~nNgon.shcs was prohalAy initiated later at I,Saun.yas by a clisciple of kLu.mes.*3 
He IJecalne an  ul~hidl~urmu [~nngon.pal master, which dl'a'.l,o gtsug.lag 'phreng.l~a and 'Gos 1 o . t s a . l ~ ~  
I,otli give as the reason that he was known as mNgon.shes, while the Rin.chcl1 glcr.rndzod introduces 
the possibiliry that his religioils name came from his astrological skill in Forecasting the f i ~ t i ~ r e  
[mngon.shes canl." 

Crwa.pa niNgon.shes was an eclectic genius w h o  is creclitecl with having received teachings 
helonging to the mNga3.ris stocl traclition," ancl to have masterecl hot11 the 'dl i1.h~ "' and sr7gugs.p~ 
teachings. " Of the latter he was an ilndisputecl master, to the extent that I,oth schools rank him in 
their 1ine;lge of eminent gilrcls. He perfecteel the Zhi.l?,vecl system, which he had receivecl from 
Pha.dvn.pa ~ a n g s . r g ~ a s . "  Heing an astrologer, he is relnemhcrecl :IS the author of a rtsis [chrono- 
logical calculation] o n  the heginning of the later cliff~~sion of 13uclclliism in cll3i1s.g~sang"' ancl another 
on the correct assessment of the translation of the ~ u l a c h u k ~ a - t u r ? l r ~ ~ ~ . ~  It is well known that the 
rNying.m;~ school nu~nl,ers him amongst their niost prestigioi~s g l ~  r..s 1017 Idiscoverers of hielelen texts]. 
attributing to him the recliscovery of the r.G''~~d..sdc> ihrhi, rhe fiundamental text of Tibetan medicine 
hter  tr;~nsmittecl to the, preeminent Tibetan physician g.Yu.thog yon.tan mgon.po. I t  is said that 
Gma.pa mNgon.shes recovereel the r(;yrld..sdc~ hhzi from the 1o.nlo gling.gsum 1ha.khang in I,Sarn.yas 
in the c:~rth-tiger year 1 0 3 8 . ~ '  He is credited with ha\.ing built over one  hunclrecl temples," macle 
possil?ltb by his meclit;~tion on  ' I~z:~m.l~ha. la .  wliicli en:~l>lecl him to '.attain the power of ol>t:tining the 
treasure of golcl to clrive out r n i s e ~ ~ " . ~ '  His first temple was erectecl ;I[ g.Ye, ant1 m;lny more followeel 
in g.Yo.ru. In his olcl age. at the peak of his religious activity. Crwa.pa mNgon.shes laicl the 
fo1lncl:rtions of cll';~l Grw:~.th;~ng [I)l.athangl chos.sgra in the Grw,a.thang vi~lley cll~ring the iron-hird 
year 1081.i' In the following iron-horse year, it is saicl that a clisr~il,le over~reatecl his heart with a 
golclen neeclle ancl (;~wa.l,:~ mNgon.shes clied." He left the work i~nfinishecl. ancl i t  was con~pleted by 
his two ncphe\vs 'Hyi~ng.shes and 'Hyung.tsliul in water-l,ircl 109.3.'" 

. . 
Ihe ll()ly eclificrs of rKy;~ng.hi~,  rTsis gNas.gsar :~ncl Glwa.tliang, sl11vivecl lip to the recent past, 

retaining the essence 01' their origin;~l icleritity. I,ut rKyang.l,i~ ;~ntl rl'sis gNas.gsar were sllhseqllently 
completely clestroyecl. Forti~n;~tcly. the clocumenti~tion macle I,y profs. ~ ~ c c i ~ ~  anel Maraini remains, 

l,t'rmiltillg a n  archaeologic:~l asscssmenr. ~ r w a . t h a n ~ . ~ ~  though I,aclly clamagt.cl. ret;lins important 
fc;lturcs claling (0 [he timc 01' its foi~ncl:~tion. To this g r o i ~ p  of temples the crucial, ancient sln;lll telnple 
Of g.ye.clm;1l. 1Y~m;ll.l Ih:l.kll;lng must he aclclecl. I t  has IJcen c l o c ~ l m ~ n t ~ ~ l  I,y profs, *rllcci5" anel  
M~lraini. ;~tlcI while i t  is :IISO in :I clil:~l>icl;~tecl conclition, i t  still retains some original works of  art and 
clispl:~ys ;In ;~rchitecriur;~l pl;111 which go  h;lck to its inc.cption. g.Yc.elrn;~r is in the rGyang.ro area. 

w l l ~ r ~  .~sllOng.l,ls~ll first cstal,lishecl a monastic school. anel is attsil,lltecl t o  ~ h ; ~ , ~ j ~  ~ 1 ~ ~ ) ~ , l , ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  a 
mYstt.ri()us figure ; ~ l ~ o i ~ t  who111 1110re will he saitl I,elo\y. 

' r ' h ~  focus of this cllilpter is upon the temples of g.YC.clm:lr. rKyang.1,~. rTsis gNas.gsar and 

Crw;l . t l l ; ln~.""  with p;lrlicul;~r emphasis on  the two s~lr\.iving monuments o f  g,ye,clunar and 



(;r\\.a.tli;~ng. \\.liicli I \\-;IS ; ~ h l e  to person;~ll). inspect. rTsis gNas.gsar :~ncl rKy:~ng.Ix~ offer adclition;ll 
ink)rmation \\.hich is fi~nclament;~l to the introduction of ci~ltill.;~l interconnections ancl artistic trencls. 

g.\.e.clmar is :In i~n:~ssuming single-storeyecl temple locateel in a side valley of the main c;lravan roi1te 
n~liicli links Gro.mo to rGyal.rtse. I t  n.us already in a poor state of preservation at the tilne of l)ro[, 
1'ilc.ci's visits cluring tlie 1930's ancl I9iO's. In tlie recent past the temple has lost its flat 'rihetan roof, 
with e3sil!.-irn;1gi11:1I~Ie conseqilences, in particular for its ancient wall paintings, which are now 
c.ompletel!. lost. 1)espite its clilapitatecl condition, g.Ye.dmar is the only temple of those exaniinecl here 
r\.liose original strilcture is still prese~vecl Ipl.161. It consists of three chapels, the whole complex being 
surroi~nclecl on  :II I  four sicles Ily a .t-kor.la~)l [processional path]. Tlie external wall, which is also the 
hoilnd:~ry \v:~ll of the ec1ific.e. is topped by a stepped architectural motif. Tlie entrance in this external 
\\,all opens on  the south sick.. 

The main cli:~pel, occi~pying the whole length of the north sick of the complex, is declicatetl to 
mThong.ha clon.yocl [Amoghaclarshinl. His statile [pl.lHl is Hankecl by a row of Uyanis.pa [Maitreya] 
sc.illl>t~wes seatecl in the nestern posture ancl :~rrangecl in groiIps of three per sick [pl.191.01 They wear 
 he;^\-\.. clt~nsel!. p1e;ltecl rohes. Sixtetsn stancling Huclclli;~ statues were once placecl in the same chapel,"2 
hilt :111 that reniains o f  tlieln are a Few se\,erecl lieacls lying on  tlie grouncl Ip1.211. The wall paintings"3 
that fillecl the spaces left free 12)- the statues have completely clisappearecl. The chapel to the left on 
entering h ; ~ s  :I st:Itile of l'slie.dp:~g.mecI [Amitayi~s] as the niain image, together with sixteen stancling 
I3oclliisntt\~a s c c ~ l ~ t i ~ r e s " ~ '  all clressecl in heavy mecl:~llionecl robes ancl arrangeel along the te~nple's foilr 
n-alls [pIs.22.231. Tn.0 cloor gilarcli:~ns still stand on hot11 sicles o f  the open hpace which was once the 
entrance [pls.Z.t.271. N o  tr;lce o f  \vall paintings rerni~ins."~ l ~ t  tlie complete cycle of scillptecl images 
.;rill exists. 71'lir chapel t o  the right on entering hoi~ses an empty shrine which ilsecl to contain a three- 
dimensional scene of hl;~ra's assault [ p l . ~ ~ ] . " "  The gods ancl clemons in the grotesqile interlacing are 
no\\ completely lost. Of the chapcl's wall paintings. only  the faces of two clonors have survivecl 
:lmong tlie work4 o f  :Irt n-liich their rni~nificence hacl rn:~clc possildc Ipl. 171. 

All tlie g.\.e.cl~nar statues are I:~rger than life-size, ancl while they are Elr from heing in a goocl state 
o f  prcsen~;~tion, their actual katc~res  are more apparent tocl:~y than I~itherto, when thtby were coatecl 
r\.irh :I thick layer of colcl golcl. 



-J  
- -- . Pta& 17 Donor figufe8 from fie fi&t&nd ch@ & d a - ~ p f - = - ~ ~  - 

- --- 
- the Buddha% subjtqpdon of Mrw's demns, the s o l e % w t e ~ - -  - - - 

- - - wall painting at g,Yeedrnar. --- -- - - - 



Plate 18 Main image from the central chapel or mThong.ba don.yod 
1ha.khang. The temple was built by Lha.rje Chos.byang. 

Phte 19 Main image and flanking Maiwyas from the central chapel. Due to exposure, the statues 
have l o ~ t  their cold-guilding and now meal their oriunal featurn. 



Plate 20 Detail of a Maitreya statue. 

- 

Phts 21 Bight hand side of the central chapel. Note the severed heads on the ground from a 
- -  

Buddhas previously found in the chapel. - - - - -- - 

- 



Phks  22 6 23 Left-hand chapel or Tshe.dpag.med (Mtayus) Ihn.khan#j with the main stame of 
Tshe.dpag.med and standing Bodhisattvas. - -- 



Plate 24 Standing Bodhisattvas in heavy, medallioned robes and a guardian from 
the left-hand chapel. 



Plate 25 Detail of Bodhisatwas. 



Plate 27 Left-hand chapel: view of the south wall. 

P h  28 Right-hand chapel:  mains of the shrine previously -- . . -  - - - 
- 

--- -- - housing the scene of the Buddha's subjugation of Mara's demons. -- - - 
- 



PIate 29 Main surviving mural depicting the worship of Buddha, from the inner chapel of Grwa.thang temple 
(1081-lo%), south of the Tsangpo river. 



Plate30 Detail of Plate 29. The temple of Grwa.thang was built by Grwa.pa rnNgon.shes who expired 
during its construction. It was completed by his nephews 'Byung.shes and 'Byung.tshul. 



Plate 31 Lower portion of the mural. 



Plate 33 Detail of foreign devotees, possibly of Central 
Asian origin, surrounding the Buddha. 

Plute 32 Detail of Bodhisatwas. 



Plate34 Shakyamuni worshipped by devotees. Top part of the mural to the left of the main 
statue that no longer survives. 



-11 figs.7~-h rTsis gNas.gsar. Statues from the 
rGya.phibs temple (mid-11th century). N o  longer ' extant. (Courtesy of IsMEO and Tucci 1949) 

I 



fig.8 Temple of g.Ye.dmar: statues photo- 
graphed in 1937. 
a) The image of mThong.ba don.yod from 
the main chapel. 
b) Bodhisattvas in medallioned robes from 
the Tshe.dpag.med 1ha.khang. (Courtesy of 
Fosco Mamini) 



fig.9 Amoghasidcl .om " cycle in the rNam.l ;nang.mdzad chapel, r1Cyang.b~ temple. 
early 11 th century. (Courtesy of Fosco Maraini) 



fig.10 Standing Buddhas in pleated vests N o  
longer extant. a) g.Ye.dmar, main chapel. 
b) rKyang.hu. Yum.chen.mo chapel. 

(Courtesy of Fosco Maraini) 



(Courtesy of Fosco Maraini) 

figs. l la-b Scene of Buddha subduing Mara's 
demons, from rKyang.bu. No  longer extant. 





fig.13 g.Ye.drnarls seated Buddhas. No ger 
extant. a1 mThong.ba don.yod 1ah.khailg or 
main chapd.b) Tshedpag-med chapel. 
(Courtesy of Fosco Marains). 



fig.14 Standing Buddha in dharmachakra mudra. 
N o  longer extant. g.Ye.dmar, main chapel, 
(Courtesy of Posco Maraini). 

fq.15 Bdhisattvas. No longer extant, 
a) ttQP ngb0 rTsb gNas.gsar, rCya.phibs ternpie. 

(Courtesy of ISMISO) bl g.Ye.dmar, Tshe.dpag- 
med chqpspel. (Courtesy of Fmco Mamini). 



Glwa.thang is an imposing gtsug.lag.khang in a huge fertile valley (called either Grwa.nang or  
G , - ~ a . ~ d a ' )  which is situated on  the south Imnk of thc gTsang.po river, not far from the ferry to 
I>Sam.yas. Today, the temple is part o f  ~ h c  local commune compoi~nd ,  and is c~sed as a storehouse. 
The temple complex opens to the east ancl was surrounded by a huge circular wall, similar t o  that at 
bSa~ll.yas, and may therefore fi t  into the category of so-callecl cho.s.skor." Today only minor ruined 
portions of the wall can be  seen. That I>Sam.yas co i~ ld  have been a direct source of inspiration to 

Gma.pa mNgon.shes is confirmed hy his presence at the tcmple as abbot, as recorded in the Kin.chen 
g~o..~wdzod,l,"~ as wcll as by his rediscovery of the r(;'yud..sde.bzhi there. The huge circular walls may 
have been a lrademark of his. The temple of sPyan.rgyas was conceived in the same way as  
Gwa.thang, ancl 'Gos lo.tsa.ba attributes i t  to Grwa.pa m~gon.shes . "  sPyan.rgyas had a surrounding 
circular wall which enclosed a gtsug.lag.khang, an dhu.rtse [a temple of more than one  storey], a 
kh.yan2.s [gallery] and a cour~yard-a description which may well be indicative of how Grwa.thang may 
once have I~ecn .  The khyarns and the courtyard at Grwa.thang are completely missing today, if ever 
they existccl. Grwa.thang gtsug.lag.khang is two-storeyed, the ground floor including a 'du.khang 
[assembly hall1 supported I>y twenty pillars, which contains very late Sa.skya.pa wall paintings and is 
otherwise completely empty. A huge door framed I>y two tall columns leads t o  the inner chapel called 
Dri.gt.sang.khang, which contains the only extant works of art from the time of Grwa.pa mNgon.shes. 
At one time it housecl statues that were considerably larger than life-size, indeed bigger than those at 
g.Ye.dmar: the ceiling is unusually high as a result. The main deity was Sha.kya thub.pa [Shakyamunil, 
who occupied the Far wall alone, t h o ~ ~ g h  all that remains of the statue is a huge clay halo decorated 
with the Rjmn.gra, the torana customarily composed of mythical Ixings and animals. Statues of eight 
standing Bodhisattvas were once located along the two side walls, four to each wall. They are now all 
lost, with only their bas-relief clay halos remaining to testify to their presence. Finally, statues of two 
duarapalus [gate guardians] once stood next to the door. Again, only their flaming halos remain.'" 

The Temple of Drathang 

1. Dri.gtsang.khang 2. 'clu.kh:~ng (assembly hall) 
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Url1i lc  the sct~lptures h:lve all heen completeiy clestroyecl, the painted cycles have ~ u t v i v e ~ l . ' ~  TIley 
fi l l  the, spaces I ~ e t n ~ e e n  the places where tlie st:~tues once stood, ancl depict crowdecl scenes 
Buclclli;~ \\.orship, with Boclhisattvas, monks anel laymen surrouncling a central image of S l l ~ l < y : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i  i n  

semi-cyclical arrangelnents lpI.291. Those flanking the missing main image have IIeen arrange<! in two 
scenes, one  ;IIJO\.C~ the other, ancl are in a reason;~hle state of  presetvation. The lower scene is vertical 
in orientation, ;lncl covers a bigger area than the upper scene, which is square, and t l~us  smaller in size 
[pl..h]. The sicle-nail murals ha\.e suffered the Ixvages of time and climate baclly, though i t  can be 
seen t1i;lr they once clepicted similar scenes to those on  the far wall behind the main cleity, wit/) 
Shakyaniuni surrounclecl I,y secondary images. A skor.latn decorated with late w;lll paintings runs 
aroc~ncl the Dri.gtsang.kh;~ng. Chapels cledicatecl to sGrol.nia [Taral and Dus.kyi 'klior.lo [Kalacl~;~kr~]  
are situ;~ted on  the south side of the 'du.khang, together with a mgon.khatzg [chapel of wrathful 
cleities]. On  the north sick there is a chapel cledicated to the eleven-Faced sPyan.ras.gzigs 
[Avalokiteshv;rra]. All these chapels ;Ire empty toclay. Literary sources tell us that within the precincts 
there usecl to he  3 palace callecl Thocl.pa.s~nc~g.po.bsan~.'grnI~.gzhis.ka, though n o  remains can be 
foi~ncl.- 'The ruins of n mchocl.rten of remarkable size can, however, still be  cletectecl inside the 
circular wall. 

Since rKyang.13~1 ancl rTsis gN:~s.gsar have been completely destroyed, one has to rely on Prof. Tilcci's 
reports- ancl on  local literat111.e for a c l e ~ c r i ~ t i o n . ~ "  H. Richarclson's brief note on rTsis gNas.gsar is also - - 
of some help. ' 

Lr)cated in a sicle valley which leads on  to the same caravan route linking Gro.mo to rGyal.rtse. 
t h o i ~ g h  closer to Phag.ri rclzong than g.Ye.dmar, rKyang.1111 is toclay ;I massive heap of debris 
surrounded by a I3rokt.n hounclary wall [Icags.ri]-" from which nothing can be gleaneel. In Prof. Tucci's 
description. the houndary wall led to an entrance where two small, uninteresting chapels cleclicated to 
niGon.po heng [Dandamahakalal ant1 Lha.nio were situatecl. The main temple openecl on to a 
courtyard enclosecl hy a gallery on  three sides. On the left of the gal le~y there was ;I chapel containing 
tlie Temptation of ivIara scene, which was extremely close in execution to the same scene at 
g.Ye.clniar. Next to this chapel, there was another cledicatecl to ivli.'khrugs.pa [Akshol,hyal containing 
an image of the cleity surrouncled by stancling Uoclhisattvas wearing dhotis. 

The main temple consisteel of fo i~r  chapels on  the groi~ncl floor. Moving clockwise, accorcling to 
circi11nan1hul:rtory practice, the first chapel had already I x e n  plunclerecl ancl the great images 
clestroyecl Ixfore Prof. Tucci's visit. A large ~ L / I I I I ~ . I . I C I I  [relic1uary 1nchod.rten1 was the chief artifact to 
s u n i v r  to his time. though the shrine contained many port;~l,le statues. The seconcl chapel. I ~ I I . V . ~ S M I ~ ~  
srlrlgs.rRyos Ih~r.kharrg, as the name si~ggests containecl in1;rges of the Huclclhas of the Three Times, 
with eight stancling Boclhisattvas clres\ecl in light, flowing rlhotis ancl scarves. Two gate gu;~rclians. 
consiclerecl by Ti~cci to he  Me.lha ancl Clii~.lha [the fire ancl water gocls] showecl a rernarkahle likeness 
to the gate gi1:lrdians of the T.;he.clpag.mecl chapel at g.Ye.clmar. A few Inonze I,ases also su~vivecl 
n-ithout their images. On one of these. I'rof. Tucci founcl an inscription which mentioned the name of 
rKyang.l~u's foi~ncler. cliscussecl below. The two remaining ch;~pels on the grouncl floor were t h o s ~  of 
the eleven-f:~cecl Avalokitcshvara ;~ncl of  the eight forms o f  Tar;r, I , L I ~  it seems t11;rt they contained 
nothing of particular interest and were later aclclitions. 

The first floor was entirely occ~~pic.cl 1,); two chapels cledicatecl to rNam.par snang.~nclzacl 
[Vairoch;rnal ancl to Yun1.chen.mo. A statlw o f  the four-heaclecl rNam.p;~r snang.~i~clzacl was clisplayecl 
as the ccntral cleity of the supreme penlael, the minor accompanying cleities o f  the cycle being seateel 
on  Iotils pedehtals ancl nii~cli snlallcr in scale. The Five Tath:~gatas were clacl in unilsual mecl:llliOn~tl 
tihotis :and cheat I)ancls. In the econcl  c.hapel, Yu~n.chen.mo was si~nil;~rly ;rtrirecl ancl ;rccornp:lniecl 17)' 

stancling figures o f  the Huclclhas of  the I)irections wearing I~ulky, richly plcatecl vestments which hiel 
their Ix~clies, ancl also foi~ncl their stylistic countcsrp:~rts at g.Ye.dtnar in the stancling H~lddhas of t h ~  
main lmTliong.l>a clon.yorll cli;~pt.l. 

rTsis gNas.gsar, the seconcl or the two estal,listirnc.nts that u.cBrc* completely clestroyecl. w;rs sitil;ltecl on 
a small piece of lancl near 'Hrong.rt,se on the roule hetween rC;y;~l.rtse ;lncl gZhis.ka.rtse. ;rncl consist~cl 
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'dgon.khang7, is attril~uted to Srong.btsan sgaln.po 11y 'l'i1,ctan traclition anel consiclerecl one  of the 
lllTha'.'dul telnples.7H It was made up  of tl1ree chapels. cleclicatccl to rN;un.l>a~- snang.niclzacl, mGon.po 
anel  spyan.ras.gzigs. The eastern gtsug.l;~g.kIlang, known as Ilor./)hifi [sic] [I-lor style roofl, is saicl by 

[Ile same tradition to have been fo~~nclecl during the reign of Kl~ri .srong.lclc. l~ts:~n. The tcrnple 
contained statues of Yurn.clien.mo surrounclecl I,y the I ludclh:~~ of the Directionh, as well as a large 

painting of 11iGon.po bcng said to have I ~ e e n  ~ n a d c  with hlood from the nose of Guru Hin.po.che 
[ ~ ~ d ~ a s a m l ~ l ~ a v a ] .  The third gtsug.lag.khang was known as rCi'~u.phih.s, ancl is the most interebting to 

present study. It is clear from its name that it used to be  surmounted hy a pagocla roof 
[rgya.pllil>sl, though when such ;I roof was 17~1ilt is not known to me. I t  is traditionally said t o  have 
been foundecl during the reign of ~ a l . ~ a . c a n , "  and dPa'.ho gtsug.lag 'phreng.ba relates in the passage 
quoted above that it underwent complete r e n o ~ a t i o n , ~ "  where he states that a disciple of Tshong.l>tsun 
founded a temple at rTsis gNas.gsar. The gtsug.lag.khang contained a statue of a quadruple rNam.par 
snang.mdzacl flanked by eight Hoclhisattvas, which show significant similarities to the stat~les in the 
teinplcs mentioned a l~ove .  Murals were painted in the same way as those encountered in the empty 
spaces on the walls I~etwecn the st;it~les at g.Ye.dmar, rKyang.l>i~ and Grwa.thang. 

'fie temples' . S C ~ ~ & ~ M I Z I /  style 

An exzumination of the statues at g.Yc.cl~nar in their present dilapidatecl state of prese~vat ion is, 
paracloxically, of  more I~enefit in determining their stylistic provenance then if  they had been in 
pristine condition, since they have lost the thick layers of cold gold which w o i ~ l d  previously have 
hidden their characteristics. Conversely, however. only a study of then1 in the previous condition 
would facilitate a parallel analysis with the statues of rKyang.hu, rTsis gNas.gsar and Grwa.thang that 
were s~~l~secl i~ent ly destroyed, since the latter are known to have had the salne appearance as those at 
g.Ye.clmar prior to the disruption there. 

Even a cursory examination will reveal that all the statues at g.Ye.dmar share the same stylistic 
f e a t ~ ~ r e s , ~ '  at least as regards the heads and the hands [pIs.20,25], nrhich are the only anatomical details 
left visil~le 11y the imposing rohes they wear. The treatment of the eyes, very elongated with heavy 
eyelids; the big, protruding foreheads, clirite wide at the temples: the broad cheeks; the thin noses 
with well-outlined nostrils; tlie moilths with c111vt.d lips; and the flat skulls wit11 fall ,  thick ushni shas  
:111 this i~nmistakal,ly indicates that tlie main stylistic source is Pala. However. all these Pala 
characteristics have clefinitely been executed with Ileavy Central Asian physiognomic traits, which 
have aclded a squareness ant1 an impression of weight to the images absent from the original Pala 
style. The crown elements, which are not awkwarclly triangular, I I L I ~  bigger and leaf-shapetl; the 
straight eyelxows, no longer arcliecl as in the Indian prototypes; the square chins; the highly stylized 
rendering of the hair: ancl the small, hollow, upward-pointing halos are all definitely Central Asian. 
The hancls maintain their I'ala character, having the same large palms anel thin, slightly curveel fingers 
lp1.141. 

The most striking peculiarity of tlie g.Ye.clmar statues is undoubtedly the heavy, bulky garments 
that they all wear. In the case of mThong.l~a don.yocl and the six Syams.pa images, they flow and 
abound in a profusion of small, close ple;lts [pls.l9,211, whereas in tlie case of Tshe.dpag.med and the 
sixteen stancling Boclhisattvas they are treatecl in a drier ancl more simplified manner: they fall stiffly to  
the feet. ancl are clecor;~tecl with sl,ectaci~lar medallions [pl.2(31. T h o ~ ~ g h  the hodies are a1:nost totally 
covereel l ~ y  the garmcnls, they nevertheless crc.:~tc an imposing impression that is not present to such 
an cxlent in I'ala art. This high clegree of al>sorl>tion of characteristics extraneous to the original Pala 
icliom is confir~necl hy tlie two t/l~uru&~~rlus in the T.~he.dpa~q.rnc~d /hu.khurtg [pls.L4,271, which show 
closes simi1;lrity to their coilnterp;~rts ;It r ~ ~ ; ~ n g . l ~ u . ~ ~  

The s;llne stylistic trcatmcnt given to the pe:~c,eh~l cleities at g .Ye.d~nar  was also encountered at rTsis 
8N;ls.gsar in the im:~gcs of tlie rGya.phil>s gtsug.lag.khang [figs.7a-I11,~ which were executed in both 
the variations o f  cc>stilme style ;~cloptecl at g.Yc.clmar [figs.Ha-I,]. Nothing noticeably Indian remains in 
the rolIcs. Apart from the .s;clncnr.~s in thc stylistic physiognomy ancl ornamentation (jewels, crowns, 
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li;~los) o f  the statues, of particular note is the fact that the flowing rol~es are identical to the extent that 
the only divergence that can b e  ascertaineel consists of  a slightly clifferent pleat on the Iefi thigll Of tile 
rTsis gN;~s.gsar images. 

The ~ncdallionecl robes are an lranic contri1,ution to the cultures o f  a huge tract of lancl linking 
Sogdi;~ :~ncl north-east Inclia to Chinese Turkestan. Tibet and further to the borclers of China proper, 
This form of clecoration I7eca1ne s o  popular that it was used not only to portray subjects antl 
personages of lranic origin. as in the famous royal 'drinking scene' at A.lci 'du.khang, but also quite 
commonly aclapted to subjects represented with largely local elements. Examples of this can be fountl 
in the wall painting fragments discovered by Harding in the Khotan o a s h H 4  where the garments of the 
Buddhas clisplay meclallions, or in a Kashmiri bronze of Shakyamuni that includes ;I cushion bearing 
the same kincl of design.xi In a T'ang painting by Yan-li-ben, blon.po rnGar sTong.btsan, Srong.btsan 
sgam.po's envoy to the Chinese emperor T'ai-tsung, is depicted wearing a garment decorated with 
~neda l l ions .~ '  This coulcl well mean that in Tibet the ~nedallioned robes were considerecl as attire to be 
worn by deities and persons of high rank."' Therefore, o n  the one  hand the medallion clothing motif 
seems to have been aclopted by Tibetan cnlti~re through its prolonged cosmopolitan links with Central 
Asia at the time of the Yarlc~ng clynasty, on  the other hand the motifs have subseq~~ently been applied 
to the P;~la s y l e  as a local contribution. 

Proof that the presence o f  meclallionecl robes are a Tibetan acknowledgement of rank, and are not 
meant to represent an ethnic mode of dress, can be  found at rKyang.bc~. While the deities of the 
rNam.par sn;~ng.mclzad cycleHH wear their ~lbotis in the most canonical Indian w;~y, hot11 they ancl the 
belts across their chests are clecorated with the same medallion motifs which appear on the stiff 
garments of Central Asian origin (fig.91. Again, these statues Ifig.121 demonstrate a general stylistic 
affinity t o  those of g.Ye.cl~nar anel rTsis gNas.gsar. The only ascertainal3le clifferences in the crowns 
and jeweller).., still quite similar in conception, were probably induced by artistic licence. 

The stiff, medallioned robes dressing the g.Ye.dmar ancl rTsis gNas.gsar 13oclhisattvas were 
completely absent at rKyang.1~1. though the standing Buclclhas here, ancl those which were once 
placecl in the main chapel at g.Ye.clmar, were clressed in identical Ibi~lky, flowing, pleatecl rohch 
[ f igs l~a-h ln"  of the same Central Asia/Pala style. The halos of the g.Ye.dmar ancl rKyang.lx1 stancling 
Budclhi~s are worthy of note. While at g.Ye.clmar they followed the same pattern used for the other 
sculptures in the temple, that is sm;~ll,  hollow, pointed in shape,  ancl exclusive to the heacl; at 
rtiyang.hi~ tlie Pala halo was clouhle: one for the head ancl another for the hocly. The structure of tlie 
body halo evolvecl from the Pala elliptic;~l shape into a Central Asian type characterized by :In 
ang~~larity. whereas the head h;~lo retainecl its I'ala characteristics. 

A renclition closer to the east Indian Pala style could have heen fo i~nd  in the chapels cont;lining 
representations of the Temptation o f  hlara at g.Ye.clmar and rKyang.1,~ (figs.1 la-I,]."" Here. the statues 
retainecl ;I generally more tluicl treatment ancl in particular a gentler facial roi~ndness which is 
contrastecl to the markecl angularity of  the noses, the more archecl eyebrows, the restrained and It.ss 
angular chins. ;~ncl tlie crowns composed of  rows of  awkw:~rtlly pointed triangles. The hoclies were 
less imposing and volurnino~~s,  and conveyecl a feeling o f  sc~ppleness. Thoi~gli these sculptures 
represent a point of departure from the other three-climensional works o f  art in the temples untlrr 
consicleration. their i ~ n i q i ~ c  features clo not suggest that they shoulcl he thought of as stylistically 
separate. The stancling Boclhisat~as in the I)i~s.gsum sangs.rgya5 ch;~pel at rKy;~ng.hi~ shareel the same 
stylistic features encoirnterecl in the statues in the Temptation of Mara scene at g.Ye.clmar anel 
rKy;~ng.hu, but they showt.rl a highly inrlividual clress variant: pl;~in, flowing ~ l h o ~ i s ,  scames ancl Iilrgc 
sizerl crcnvn elements. In my view, this dress represents once again a Centr;~l Asi;~n interpretation of 
tlie 1ncli;ln renclition in a synthesis which is tlistinctive from ; I I I  other garment styles on the stalucs 
i~ncler examination. In partici~l;~r. i t  differ5 from the synthesis present at rKyang.hu, also of (;t.nrral 
Asian origin. where meclallion motifs appear on lnclian garments of a similar typc. 

In the light of all these considerations, i t  seems t o  me  feasible to concluclc that the statues ;it 

~ .Ye.r l rnar ,  rTsis gNas.gs;~r anel rKy;~ng.hu constituteel a single group in style anel conccpti(ln, 



clisplaying a Tibetan interpretation of a I'ala icliom that had already i~ndergone  different degrees of 

Central Asian adaptation. 
In contrast, the Grwa.thang statues"' represented a slight artistic digression from the g.Ye.dmar, 

,-Kyang.bu and rTsis gNas.gsar group. Here, the sculptures seem to have constiluted a Tilxtan 
evolution of the sub-style found in the I1us.gsum sangs.rgyas chapel at rKyang.bu, as  well as in the 
g.Ye.dmar and rKyang.1~11 chapels housing the Temptation of Mara scene. In cletail, the faces of the 
Grwa.thang statues tencled to I>e cliul~l%er, with emphasis placed on  rounded, rather than angular 
volume: the noses lack the pointed angularity; the ~nultiple leaf motif in the crown was discarded in 
favour of bigger elements; the robes lost the rigid formality created I>y the rows of medallions, and 
their decoration hecame rreer and more ornate; perhaps most obvious of all was that the size o f  the 
images increased clramatically. They represented proof of a more radical Tibetan treatment of the 
Central Asian/l'ala style. 

Among the group of temples under discussion, Grwa.thang alone has not suffered a complete loss of 
all its wall paintings. To gain an impression of the pictorial style at g.Ye.dmar, r ~ y a n g . 1 3 ~  and rTsis 
gNas.gsar, one has to rely on  profs. Tucci and Maraini's valuable documentation (as is s o  often the 
case with Tibetan monasteries today) made before the temples suffered destruction or  severe damage. 

The wall paintings at g.Ye.dnlar showed a deeply rooted Pala style, which had taken inspiration 
f ro~n  east Indian Pala prototypes. The paintings in all the chapels closely adhered to an early style 
found in Bengal and in Bihar illuminated manuscripts." Certain features characterize early Pala art, 
such as the Llse of shading to give a strong three-dimensional impression, a generally evident sense of 
volume, I~oclily disproportion (large hands and torsos, disarticulated legs), as well as a curvacious 
quality. In contrast, later Pala art is characterized by flat areas of colour with little chiaroscuro, 
outlining ancl two-dimensionality in place of volume, slenderness in the images, and  anatomical 
balance (small hands, slim torsos, well-proportioned bodies). 

It is well known that Prof. Ti~cci discovered two inscriptions at g.Ye.dmar, that were unfortunately 
clestroyed with the paintings. One  in the mT11ong.ba don.yod chapel affirmed that the murals had 
heen executed according to tlie Indian tradition. In Prof. Tucci's opinion, the inscription in the 
Ts11e.clpag.mecl chapel stated that the tradition adopted was that of Khotan. He later opted for a less 
restrictive reacling of the term 'Khotan', and considered it to refer to Central Asia in general.""his 
interpretation contains two inherent shortcomings. The first pertains to the fact that h e  failed to 
iclentify the Indian tradition that had given shape to the murals, because lie did not actually relate the 
Indian style of the inscription to the actual paintings, otherwise i t  would have been manifest that they 
collld not have been rooted anywhere other than in the Pala idiom. The second pertains to his reading 
of the words Li 1trg.s in the Tshe.dpag.med chapel inscription. While, obviously, lugs means 'tradition' 
ant1 in this context more aptly 'style', tlie word 'Li' raises a question. From a number of different 
sollrces."" varying from Chinese to Muslim and Tibetan, we  know that the origin of tlie term dates to  
the time of tli? T'ang dynasty, when tlie emperors followed the practice of giving their own clan name 
[Lil to tlie clynastic lineages of some of their vassals, including the kings of Khotan and also the 
Khyang 'T'o.pa, who were destined to found the futclre kingdom of Hsi-hsia. In the case of the Tto.pa, 
the Li rank was awarded to tlicir prince, Zi-kong, in 881."' In tlie course of time, this identification of 
f:lmily or clan 1,ecame a toponym, which was e~secl indiscri~ninately for different terr i tor ie~.~" 'Li' did 
not, therefore, refcr exclusively to  Khotan, just as it did not refer exclc~sively to  ~ s i - h ~ i a . ~ '  
Furthermore, the Tilxtans identificcl Hsi.hsia not only with the Chinese name Li, but also with their 
o w n  tc'rm Mi.r~)lu,q. 7hc Chrnr1ic1.s of t h ~  Ftph Dulai I ~ m u  ancl the Hor chos. 'byl~nR,'H when citing the 
I,cslowal of the power over Tilxt to 'Pliags.pa hy Se.chen rgyal.po [Kli~lbilai khan], say that the great 
'hli.nyi~r' of Cliin:~ was i~lso givcn to him. The iclentification of Li with Hsi-hsia and Mi.nyag is finally 
Pr0Vc.n when ;~notht.r tcxt. the fi)~rrJ.sdc~.krrr~.htrls, introduces the same story, this time with 'Mi.nyag9 
in pl:lce of ' ~ i . n ~ e ~ r ' . " "  On such grouncls, therefore, tlie words 'Li lugs' in the Tshe.clpag.med chapel 



inscription can most accurately he  interpreteel not as  tlie 'tradition of Khotan', I J L I ~  as [Ile 'tlatlition 

Hsi-hsia'. 
Tliis interpret;~tion is supported not only by ety~i~ologY.l '10 but also hy c u l t u ~ ~ l  c o n ~ i c l e ~ ~ t i ~ ) ~ ~ . " "  l n  

fact. from tlie ;~rchaeological and artistic perspectives :llso, Hsi-hsia better fits the context [Ilan Kllotan, 
There is n o  eviclence of the existence of works o f  art in Khotan that coulcl be re la t e t l ,  even 

:~pproximately, to those found in tlie group of temples clncler consideration in these pages. far as 
we  can tell. Kliotanese Bucldhist art confines itself to Central Asian styles of a n  earlier period, ~ ~ i - l ~ ~ i ~ .  
on  the other hand, hears eviclence that connects it. via the Pala style, with g.Ye.tlmar and tIie otIler 
relatecl temples. Karakhoto is tlie pole of Hsi-lisia cultural activity discoverecl to elate yielcling 
examples of Pala art interpretated according to local tradition. Neighbouring Tun-huang is another site 
n.liere relics can he  ascril)ed to tlie I'ala idiom, but it is far from certain that the rising political power 
o f  the kingdom o f  the x ~ n g i ~ t s  was instruniental in spreading artistic influence beyond its own borders 
cluring tlie early I ltli centilr);. Hsi-hsia had short-lived sovereignty over Tun-huang around 1036. while 
i t  exerciseel a lnsting control from the second half of the 11th century."'2 Yet, the possibility cannot be 
rulccl out that monks from Buclclhist Hsi-lisia Lvert. responsible for the cliffi~sion of religious icleas prior 
to 10.36, which were translated into Buclclhist monuments at Tun-huang. Wall paintings there (hmaist 
ca1.c no.182). ancl I~lock prints ancl t h c r ~ r ~ k a s  at Karakhoto, though possibly of a later periocl, offer 
copious testimony to tlie firm estahlishment of I'ala influence in Li/Hsi-lisia and tlie adjoining areas.I0" 
While Hsi-hsia flourishecl uncler elements of Pala influence, Khotan was ilnclergoing an age of 
disruption hrought o n  by the advancing iconoclastic Muslim menace to Central Asian Buclclhism. 
khot ;~n  was concluered by Yi~suf Kacl;lr Khan in the year 1006: Hc~clclhism langc~isliecl for a while and 
eventually clisnppeared in 1026.""' 

The politici~l ancl cultur;~l significance of Hsi-lisia has I x e n  often i~nclerest imated. l~~~ During the 
periocl R-hen the central provinces of Tibet witnesseel the clownfrlll of tlie Yarlung empire and ;I 

persec.ution of Huclclhisni. Hsi-hsi;~, ethnically and culturally akin to the Tihetan motlierlancl, 
established itself as the le;~cling power in the north-east territories. Tlie pre-eminent role playecl by the 
Tangilts in the region consirlerably preclates the official constitution of the kingdom by Chin-chen in 
982. ;mcl is at least concomitant to the ruinous reign of the 9th century Tihetan king glang.ck~r.ma, the 
supposeel persecutor o f  S~rcldhisni. I t  is n o  coincidence that people from clHus, fleeing the 
persecution. macle for tlie north-east I,orcler areas where Hsi-hsia was the main 13i1clclIiist strongholcl at 
the time, in orcler to practise and receive the 13uclclhist clh;~rma. Tlie accounts"'" descril~e  OR- 
Huclclhist doctrines survivecl in the north-east, where a lineage o f  teachings clecisive to their 
perpetuation was establishecl I J ~  the great mGon.po rah.gsal."'- The line of disciples origin;~ting from 
the Three Learnccl Men of Tibet [Hocl.kyi niKhas.pa mi.gsi~m] ;~ntl Gruni mGon.po ral~.gsal-the Six 
Men of Sog.mo [Sog.mo mi.cln~g]. (;rum Ye.shes.rgyal.mtshan. and finally tlie Men of dBus.gTsang- 
remained excli~sively in the north-e;~st for over a century to practise Hc~clclhism. When kLu.mes the 

other men of clHus.gTsang fin;~lly returneel to Central Tibet in the earth-tiger year 978 to rcintroclucc 
Huclclhis~ii there, it is quite feasible tI1;tt they I,roc~ght with them the religiol~s iclcas that were poplllar 
in the north-e;rst ant1 Hsi-lisi;~. It  is likely that artistic infli~ences also tr;~vellecl the same route. On the 
h a i s  o f  the eviclence offerecl hy g.Yc.clmar and the other temples i~ncler examination, these influence5 
were Hsi-hsia Pala. 

Returning to the g.Ye.clmar \vall paintings ;~fter this long cligression. 1~0th tlie Incli;~n ancl Hsi-Iisi:~ styles 
rnentionecl al?ovc xrc. cletsply rootecl in the  pal;^ form. anel have such an affinity of treatmen[ to ;lppe;lr 
in most cases almobt iclcntical: ;ln example coirlcl h:~ve t)een given in the c;rse o f  the se;rtecl I311clclh;~s 
in hot11 chapels Ifigs.13a-hI.'"~ Tliis may wcall mean that Tilwtan ktrtists who were ;Irv;tre of  t l l ~  

s u l ~ t l e t i r  o f  clifferent local Pala variations, actually painted the mur;~ls-a possil~ility th;lt fincls 
cvnfirmation in the inscriptions thcnlselves. The mThong.1,~ clon.yocl ch;~pel epigr;~ph cont;lins t l l ~  

n;lme o f  the p:~intrr.  the young r(;yal.nitshan RragsIO') who w ~ s  unclol~l~teclly Tihel:~n. In tllc 
I I 0  

T5he.clpag.clrnarI chapel, the ;~rtist 1am.clpal itlentifies himself ;IS the p;~intc*r o f  the mur;~lh. 
The incvitalde concluhion is that g.\r.e.rlmar's murals were paintetl hy Til,etan ;~rtists who f()ll()nccl 

both Indian and tl.;i-lisi;~/Pala traclitions. anel not I,y Intli;~n and (:c.ntr;tl Asi;tn ;~rtists. ;IS I'rof. 1'ucc.l 
holds. I'rof. Tucci exp;~nclecl his theory (0 inclurle the statues. conclueling that two grollps of ;lrtihth 
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competed in [lie cllrpels al g ~ e e l m a r .  o n c  I'rom Incli:~ and the other f n ~ m  Cmtr;ll ~s i ; l . " l  

~ 1 ~ i ~  theory is Ilardly tenable. rl'he present dilapiclalecl condition of rhe g.Ye.dmar statues permits us to 

tIlat of tlleln were made using the same constn~ction technicli~c ancl ~natcri:~ls, to the point 

straw, ropes anel wood used in their inner cores are absolutely identici~l."' I f  two groilps of  

artists from such different areas liacl worked together at g.Ye.dmar, a minimal clifference 

i n  tecllnique or lnaterials is the vely least we  would have Ixen  expecteel to I>e apparent. Moreover, i t  
is lIardly feasi1,le that in all the telnples under analysis, where similar statues anel murals have always 
I , ~ ~ ~  paired, a grOLIP Of Indian artists w o i ~ l d  have challengecl their Central Asian colleagues in skill 

and inspiration, as I'rof. l'ucci's nolion ~ O l l l d  SllggeSI. 

~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~  to a lesser clegree than the statues, the murals were also influenced I,y tlie Central Asian 
( ~ ~ i - h ~ i a )  variation of the I'al21 style. Evidence is providecl by a standing Budclha in the mThong.ba 
don.yod chapel [fig.141:" the chapel that was supposedly painted in the Indian tradition. The 
sensitive face, with fully moclelled features olxained from a masterful use of shading, betrayed early 
pala influences from Uihar and Uengal. Ijowever, much more interesting in that it evinces important 
Central Asian adaptations, is the bulky garment that completely covers the I3ocly in the same way as 
the garrnents of the statues at g.Yc.dmar and its related temples. The shape of the robe as it slopes 
down to the feet gives the Buddha's body a form typically founcl in Chinese and Central Asian art 
anterior to the Pala phase. As a consequence, though purportedly Indian according to its inscription, 
the painting is profoundly influenced by Ccntral Asia. 

In the same chapel, certain details hacl precise affinities with classical I'ala style. The hodhi trees, 
with Hudcllias beneath [fig.lOa], had hecome an abstract, capricious decoration, since it was s o  
common in east Indian illuminated n~anuscripts. Similar vegetal motifs, painted on  tlie wall behind the 
statues of some minor deities in such a way as to n1;rke them appear to spring from their clay halos 
[fig.12]"" in perfect I'ala style, see~necl to be  all that remaineel of Pala painting of any tradition at 
rKyang.bu. Some important paintings made in the east Indian style were preserved in the rGya.phibs 
chapel at rTsis gNas.gsar before its destruction. An example is the standing ~odhisattva"'  wearing a 
dhoti, painted in a manner which links the mul.als of the rGya.philx 1ha.khang to those in the chapels 
at g.Ye.dmar [figs. l5a-I,]. 

I t  is also possihle that some interesting stylistic features were present in other rTsis gNas.gsar 
pictorial works that connected them with the Gwa.tliang paintings. rTsis gNas.gsar wall paintings as a 
whole represented the meeting point of two different methods of elaborating on  the I'ala idiom: those 
of g.Ye.dmar and Grwa.thang, 1 ~ 1 t h  formulatecl during the same artistic phase of Ixtan.pa phyi.dar in 
dUus.gTsang. From I'rof. Tucci's documentation,"%e have eviclcnce that tlie same crowcled scenes 
that are a feature of the Grwa.thang murals, were present at rTsis gNas.gsar [fig.7b: note the wall 
painting at the sick of the statue]. This is all the more relevant in the light of the fact that at g.Ye.dmar 
the p;lintecl images were strictly inclividually conceived within their own space or  halo. Emphasis at 
g.Ye.clnlar was t11crefol.e on  indiviclual images, whereas at Gwa. thang  i t  was on  multitc~clinous scenes. 
rTsis gN;~s.gsar sliarecl hot11 criteria. 

The treatment o f  rhe secontlary images surrounding the main Buddha representations at 
Gma.thang maintains the ancient Indian arrangement, which was not exclusive to Pala art [p1.291. The 
clisposition of tlie images is vely free, with figures depicted in unconventional postures within the 
limit;ltions of the overall co~nposition [p1..34]. The intention ; ~ t  Grwa.thang is to convey an atmosphere 

of tlevotion around the Budclha-it is not a mere exercise in iconography. Tibetan scenes of  every 
period ancl style are convention;~I anel schematic, elelineating precise positions for cvcry image. 

T1loll~ll the' same Cenlral Asian (Hsi-hsi:~/Pala) style defineel for the other tclnples in ollr group is 
eviclc'ntl~ the solll-ce. C;rwa.lhang neve~.theless represents a dep;~rture. The cl l iarosc~~ro shading still 
giveb dimension to the hllrfrtces. ;I char:~cteristic almost al,sent in post-Gm,a.[hang Tihetan Pala art,"' 
hut ;I marked sqll:lrisIiness in the lines of composition of  t11c heacls is alreacly a local interpretation 
rhc Central Asian Pala idiom which sec*ks to ex;lggerate tile features of the latter style,  When 
com~';'re~l wit11 those ;It g.Ye.tlm;~r, the Grwa.th;~ng frlccs l,cc(>nle less elongatecl, with definite square 
laws, the rrsh~~ishas are lesb triangular, ancl the halos less volu~ninous [p1.301. Frorn such cletails as 
thcsv Crw;~.tll:~ng, i r  I,ecomes apparent that certain g.Ye.clmar paintecl images, like the above- 
Inentionecl seat~cl  Hlltlclll;~~ in the mTliong.l,a clon.yocl ancl Tshe.tlpag.mecl chapels, were alrcatly a 
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preliminary adaptation to Tihetan taste o f  P:~la art from Central Asia. The noses o f  the ~ ~ ~ , t l ~ ~ ~ ~  
images are particularly interesting. Tlie Ixidge is soliclly marked, large at the root anel aquiline. ~h~ 
figures in profile have particul;~rly wide foreheads, with a hairline that le;lves the temple I,arr: to a 
greater extent than in any other related image in our group. The crowns are made of a single 
the nnknrard Pala triangles to allow space for a turban placed inside [pls.31,32]. The turl)ans are not 
unlike the type worn I,y Srong.l,tsan sgam.po (tlioi~gh the little statue of '0cl.dpag.med [Amita\)lla] is 
of course missing), o r  tlie other kings o f  the Yarlung dynasty. This is relevant not only brcallse i t  

represents the introduction of ;I native Tibetan element into the style-the period when the paintings 
were executed shoulcl be  borne in mind-but also because this is among the first firmly tIata131e 
evidence in Tibet of tlie portrayal of turbans. Nothing Pala remains in the garments. They d o  not wear 
tlhotis (not even the Bodhisattvas, as  they d o  in g.Ye.dmar and rTsis gNas.gsar). Instead, the same 
gownsencountered with the statues in our group of  temples appear with a freedom and fantasy in 
ornamentation unknown elsewhere. Some robes display medallions, loosely and creatively arranged; 
o n  others rich, brocatled designs explode in a profi~sion of combinations [pls.31,34]. Tlie halos, 
organizeel in successive multi-coloi~retl bancls. follow the contours of the bodies and fit closely 
without the Pala monochrome. volume and simplicity of stroke. The lotuses are simple, with blue and 
preen p e t a l s y u i t e  distant from the contrasting colours of the Pala petals. Lions adorn tlie bases and 
are randomly depicted among the figures, often in improbable places. They are painted with the same 
white boclies and green manes which later hecalne popular in Tibetan art. Their muzzles are cuhoid at 
the root and pointed at the jaws. A further interesting feature of the Grwa.thang murals are the 
foreigners who are inclutled among the congregations of adoring figures [p1.331. They have noticeal~le 
pliysiognomic traits, such as small eyes, large noses ant1 thin, elark beards. which identify them as 
Central Asim. The spaces between tlie scenes are fillecl with meticuloi~s ant1 complicatecl geometric 
floral decorations, in contrast to g.Ye.dmar, where the spaces were left blank."" Even from a 
chromatic perspective. the colour range in the paintings at Grwa.tli;~ng is not lJala in character. Deep. 
intense blue, red and green are the most pervasive hues, while the skin of tlie Ruclclhas is a full 
orange. 

The wall paintings at Gma.thang seem to me to t ~ e  Tibetan in the choice o f  tonalities in the robes 
and turbans, in the shape of the lotuses, in the lions, and in the clecoration of the spaces hctnreen 
scenes. They shou, very strong Central Asian (Hsi-lisia) characteristics in the overall execution of the 
murals. and in details such as the presence of ethnic figures. The conception of tlie style remains 
ohvioi~sly Pala, which was the root for both the Central Asian variation and the subsequent Tilxtan 
elaboration. In fact. Gma. thang  represents a mature Tibetan interpretation o f  the Hsi-hsia/l'ala style, 
which was introcluced at g.Ye.dlnar ; ~ n d  rKyang.bu 1ha.khang. The following section will demonstrate 
how Iiistorici~l f;~cts c o r r o h o ~ ~ t e  the artistic evidence to builcl a clear picture of the stylistic trend. 

Historic;~lly. rTsis gNas.gs;~r r<;ya.phil,s Iha.khang seems to be the key eelifice. Its founcl:~tion is 
:~ttestecl by dPa'.bo gtsug.lag 'phreng.h;~l1" to a clisciple of  Tshong.l,tsun Shes.rab seng.gc, one of the 
men o f  clHus.gTsang. at the time when the tsho system of territorial clivision was initiatecl. The exact 
foundi~tion date of tlie rGya.phibs 1ha.khang is unknown, I)i~t very relevant information is given in 
IDc.'rr ch0.q. 'h~vrrl~."" In a passage clealing with thc efforts of  Lh;~.l,la.ma Oyang.chi~h.'ocl of G L I . R ~  t o  

collect gold in order to invite Atisha t o  Tibet, the author says that he made use o f  ;I taxation systenl 
lkhral.tshol in dBus.gTsang which hacl not becn there ;I[ the time of tht. rerurn of the men of 

clHus.gTs;rng from nlDo.Kh;~nls, since at that time thew were n o  existing territorial clivisions. 
Therefore. we  fincl indirect cviclcnce in this p;lssage that the tsho system was introclucecl I?' the 
clBus.pTsang men ancl. further. that 1.ha.l~la.n~a Hy:~ng.chuh.'otl i~tilizecl i t  with the pilrpow 01' flising 
funds t o  bring Atisha to Tibet. All  the sources agree on thc fire-ox yc;lr 10.37 ;IS the lime' when 
Nag.tsho 1o.tsa.ba.s rlclegation was sent t o  Incli;~ to invite Atisha t o  7.il>rt.'" Since cllJa'.ho ~ t s l l ~ . I ; 1 ~  
'phreng.ha has alre;~rly proven that rTsis g N a s . ~ ~ ; "  was foirndccl ;I[ the time of thc. introcluction 01' the 



tsho divisions, it follows that rTsis gNas.gsar rGya.philJs Iha.kh;~ng must have hcen est:tblishccl no later 

than 1037. 
~1~~ M~~~~~ chos, 'hyung adds consistency to this infor~nation. It ~nentions that 7r'shong.lJtsun p;rssed 

the abl,()tship of  rTsis gNas.gsar to his disciple rl3a.l~tsun [sl3a.l3tsun] I?Lo.gros yon.tan at ;I time ~ v h e n  
yOl ~ 1 ~ ~ ) ~ , d b ~ ~ ~  took over gNas.mying.lLL We are aware from a numl~er  o f  texts that Yol Chos.clhang, 

having become a follower of Atisha, rcqi~estecl him to reconhecrate gNas.mying when he came to 
d ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~  in the wo(ld-bird year 1045,''j So hy that year, the renovateel rTsis gNas.gsar rGya.phil?s 

Iha.kllang must already have been functional. Moreover, after laying the foi~nclation o f  Zhw:~.lu. 
Sjles,rab 'I?yi~ng.gnas went to India, and at that time his master Ye.shes g.y~lng.clrunglL1 

temporarily I,ecame al,hot ol. Z]lwa.lu, as well as taking over rTsis gNa~.gsar .~ ' '  I t  is therefore eviclent 
that after 1027-the date Z h w a . 1 ~  was founcled-rTsis gNas.gsar was already a functioning 
establislllnent, These Facts help 11s to fix a reliable date for the Hsi-hsia/l'ala-style wall paintings and 

sculpti~res in the rGya.phibs. Literary sources deny that these works of art could be  consiclered a later 
addition to the temple, whicll in any case would hardly IJe a feasible hypothesis since they used to 
constitute a conlplete religious and iconographic cycle whose conception, it will IJe demonstrated 

helow, helonged to the period of the later spread of Buddhis~n in dUus.gTsang. The 1l4-yang 
chos. 'hytirzg reports that the gter.stor2 ['text discoverer'] Guru Ye.slies khyung.grags performed a 
miracle at the rGya.phibs, extracting the flesh of the seven hrah~nins from the heart of the main 
statue."" We d o  not know the precise clatcs for Ye.shes khyung.grags, but we  find in mKhyen.brtse 
dbang.po's nz7:shan.tho chronological tables that he lived in the first mh.byung of the Tibetan calendar 
(the sixty years between 1027 ancl 1086) and was considered a contemporary of rNgog hLo.ldan 
shes.rah (1059-1109) and Mi.la ras.pa (1040-1 123).'" 

Turning to rKyang.17~ Iha.khang. The Myang chos. 'l7.vli11g attril3~1tes the temple to rKyang.bu 
Chos.(kyi) I3lo.(gros) of rKyang.l,u s P r e ' ~ ~ . d n ~ a r ,  w h o  was a direct disciple of lo.chen Rin.chen 
I>zang.po (958-1055)."~ In 1nNga9.ris stotl he  rcceivecl initiation in the rDo.rie :ieby~~rzg.ha, a com- 
nlentary to the De.ri.vid. 'du.s.pa, and the dPal.rnckog, from Rin.chen I>zang.po when the latter returned 
from Kashlnir for the first time. He received the remaining teachings on  the dPal.rwchog when 
I<in.clien bzang.po came back from Kash~nir for the seconcl time. He also sti~clied with 1o.chung 
Legs.pa'i shes.rab in mNga'.ris stocl, and is numhered among his four main disciples I J ~  the hskr~ .r t s i s  
g.~al.ha'i.l~~~irz.l?yed."" He later foundecl rKyang.bu in order to spread the teachings he hat1 received in 
mNga".ris skor.gsum. His monastery specialized in the Yoga-tarltr-a in general,  and in the 
G~h~~a~anzq ja - ta l~ t ra .  An early date slioulcl he  ascribed to rKyang.hu Clios.kyi blo.gros, since he met 
Itin.chen hzang.po for the first time in arouncl 990. l .~~ '  As the latter was still young at that time, 
Chos.(kyi) I7lo.(gros) must have been Imrn at roughly the same time. It  seerns ilnlikely that h e  
surviveel Rin.chen I>zang.po, who had a n  exceptionally long life. From this w e  can dedc~ce  that 
rKyang.1311 Iha.khang may well have been foi~nclecl in the early stages of Ixtan.pa phyi.dar. I t  has 
alreacly been notecl that Ne'u pan.di.ta relates the fact that Tshong.l?tsun, o n e  of the men of 
dBus.gTsang, established monastic centres in various parts of Myang on  returning froln mDo.kh:uns. 
inclueling rGy:~ng.ro, where rKyang.bu is located, as well as rKyang.1,~ itself.'" 

Correlating the information glcaned from Ne'u pan.di.ta, dPa ' . l~o  gtsug.lag ' p I ~ r e n g . l > ~  and  the 
Mvalw chos. 'l?)~irrzg, i t  I,ecomes eviclent that the founclation of rKyang.bu by Clios.kyi I>lo.gros was 
Part of  the early phase of dissemination introduced hy Tshong.l3tsun to re-establish Bl~cldhi~rn in the 
area. 

Soon aftelwards. rKyang.1,~ was connectecl with the activities of Zangs.clkar lo.tsa.l>a 'Phags.pa 
hhes.r;~l-, anel Thugs.rjc~ chen.po. Accortling to the Y)$crr~g chos. 'hyrr~?,~ l" .  they wrote a colnnlentary 
together on the seconcl part of L)c..r!yid. 'dr~s.pu, the commentary on the first part having Ixen  written 
l ~ y  Rin.chcn I)zang.po. I t  is well known that Zangs.clkar lo.tsa.l,a went to Gu.ge to receive teachings 
from Rin.chen hzang.po, I3ut when he ;~rrivecl he founcl that he wits no longer living.13i Zangsdkar 
lo.1ha.l)a mllst have gone vely soon aftcr woocl-sheel, 1055. Lvhen the master diccl, as he was clearly 
1lnaw;lre of his passing when he sct out for G L I . ~ c .  After finishing his sti~clies with Legs.p;~'i shes.rab, 
hc. I)ec:~mc involvccl with Thugs.rie c l i ~ n . p o .  working at rKyang.1311. As Thugs.rje chen.po clicl not 
;lltentl the council o f  Tho.ling in the Cire-clragon ye;lr 1076. while the inseparal3le companion and 
mentor of  his Til)et;rn soiourn Rwa I(,.ts;r.l,a (17.101(1) was o n c  of thc prot;rgonists there,'.3-' we  c ; ~ n  
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assume that lie li:~cl already left 'rihet hefore that time to return to Nepal. In fncq it was in rl<yang,l,u 
that Tliugs.rjc chen.po receiveel :In offer o f  one  thousanel golcl coins from Rwa lo.tsa.ba llefore the 
former left for 1nclia.l'' Tlii~gs.rje clien.po's departure must have been consi t le~.abl~ bel l re  1076, 
I , e c a ~ ~ s e  prior to liis i~ttenclance at tlie council. Zangs.clkar lo.tsa.ba again stayeel in mNgaXris 
skor.gsi~m. ;~ncl then \vent to liaslimir to receive teachings. It is reasonal>le to assume that all tllese 
ac.ti\,ities c.oulcl not he  cxrriecl out in a short period of time. Since 1076 is a firm elate associatecl with 
Zangsclkar lo.tsa.l,a's participation in the council of  Tho.ling following liis return from Kashmir, it 
seems to me that he nrore tlie Commentary on  De.iz.vid 'dus.pa with Thugs. j e  chen.po at rl<yang.bu 
in the se\,entli clecatle of the 11th century.'.'" At that time rKyang.bu Iha.khang was a functioning 
institute. 

Historicill information relating to  g.Ye.dniar 1ha.khang is far more fragmentary than that for 
rKy;~ng.hu. Its founcler. L1ia.rje chos.byang, is remembered in the Myang chos. 'byutzg.'." Little is 
knon-n al)oclt him, and his name appears to be less a proper name than a title of respect.'"' He is 
consiclered to he a previous inc.arnation of Kha.che pan.chen Shakyashribhadra. When the latter came 
to Tibet in noorl-mouse 1204, lie travelled along the Gro.mo road, ancl stayed at g.Ye.dmar. He said 
the following few worcls about tlie temple: "I have here a small monastery, as small as a 
therel>y recognizing his karmic relationship with Lha.rje Chos.byang. In my view, such links are to be 
a t t r ih~~ted  more to his cloctrinal position than to true karmic connections. I t  is not by chance that 
temples like g.Ye.clm:~r ;~nrl rKyang.17~1 were offerecl to Shakyashribhadra upon his arrival in ~ i 1 1 e t . l ~ ~  
The temples were strongholcls o f  the old 'clul.ba ancl sngags.pa teachings, of which he was a late 
exponent. His cl:ttes, in particular his cli~te of birth, are a matter of clispi~te amongst Til~etan scholars;"' 
hut however liis 1,irtIi elate is fixecl. i t  constitutes too late a terrnitz~ls antp quem for Lha.rje 
Clios.l,yang's life-span, since g.Ye.dmar offers several archaeological clues that greatly predate any 
birth-elate for Sliakyasliribli:~rIr;~. All that is known about Llia.rje Chos.l>yang is th:~t, besides being a 
physici;~n ancl a Huclclliist master. (anel :I previous incarnation of Kh:~.che pan.clien Sliakyasliril~liaclra). 
lie \vas a grr;lt huilcler of te~nples  and that he commissioned many hooks. He must have had private 
means at his disposal, I,ecause these pioils activities were self-financeel. 

Gm-a.tli:~ng is the only temple in the group i~ncler consicleration for which firm clates are available. 
The foilndations tvere laicl by the great Grwa.pa mNgon.shes in the iron-hircl year 10H1, ancl tlie work 
completeel in \vater-l,ircl 1093 by his two nephews 'Byung.shes ant1 'Byung. ts l i~~l .  Grwa.thang 
representetl thc- peak of Grwa.pa ~nNgon.slies 's Budclhist activities, not only I~ecause he dirl not 
s ~ ~ n . i v c  its completion. I>ut also I,ecause it was consiclererl by local literati~re to be one of the four 
main temples connecteel with tlie kLu.~nes tradition, though i t  was built milch later than the other 
tlirce. after kLu.mes hacl passerl away. I t  was the chief school for sngags.pa teachings, while Sol.nag 
Th:~ng.po.che. built in fire-snake 1017, was the chief school for 'dul.ha teachings."' That Grw2.P  
niNgon.shes encornp:~ssecl an eclectic :~pproach to religion macle him a protagonist o f  bstan.pa 
phyi.clar. not only in terms of the tr:~clitions he perpetuateel. I,ut also in tcrlns of the temples he 
founclecl. His life seems to I,e p~~nctuatecl  with the estal~lishment o f  various institutes."" The first 
creclitecl to hini is a rather enigm;ltiC temple calleel in short .g.Ye'.' I.' Its construction must have fallen 
cluring cli~ite ;In early period of his lifetime, since it is creclitecl to him shortly after he completetl his 
stiltlies with liis uncle Zhang Chos..l~ar. I t  is tempting, though very far from proven, to see in 'g.Ye' the 
temple o f  g .~e .c lmar . l  " 

Interestingly, cert;~in points of similarity can he founcl I>etween Gnva.pa ~nNgon.shes 2nd Lh;'.rle 
cIio.;.hy:~ng. H o t t i  wcw masters of rneclicine: 130th were very active foi~nclers of temples: and I,oth 
seem t o  h : ~ r e  largely supporteel their I,uilcling activities with their own resources. (As mcnli()necl 
;~l,ove. C;rn:t.p;~ niNgon.sl1c.s is s;~irl to h;~ve mastered the power of 'l)zarn.l,Iia.l;~ t o  ol3tain llnlimitecl 
golcl.) Furthcrniore, i t  113s 1,c.c.n notecl that Lha.rjc chos.byang is ;In honorific ;~ppellative rather than a 
proper name. ancl i t  appc%ars t o  be one which woirlcl I,e well slritecl to (;rwa.p:~ niNgon.shes 21s a 
pter.ston-.tliscoverer' of the ~neclic;~l treatise ri~yr~d.wle.hzhi--;lncl 21s :In intlisputahlc* Buclclhist master. 
Over ancl a l~ove  any identirication of the two as the same person, which cannot I x  proven. g.Y~.clm;lr 
Iha.khang contains ;~rch;~eologic;~l eviclencc that d;~tes it to thC s;lnir periocl th;~t g.Ye was c~Onstnl~t~cl 
1,); (;nva.p;~ mNgon.slic.s. 



Taking the foundation elate of rTsis gNas.gsar rC;ya.phil)s Iha.kh;~ng as IJcing arouncl year 10.57, the 
w a l l  paintings at g.Ye.cllnar seem to he  of car-licr execiltion when cornparecl 10 those. of rTsis 
g ~ a s , g s a r  I,ecause the crowclecl scenes occurring in tlle r(;ya.phil)s I h ; ~ . k l ~ ; ~ n g  xncl I:~tcr fully 

developed at Grwa.thang in the years 1081-109.5, are conipletely alwenr. At [he s:une tilnc. [lie \ t : ~ t ~ ~ c s  
witIl the medallioned ro lxs  at g .Yc .d~nar  ancl the rGya.phil)s are iclentical, notwithsrancling the 
difference of a single pleat. On  stylistic evidence, g.Ye.dmar n111st antedate the rGya.pl~il)s IIl:~.kliang 
by a short time. 

Turning to rKyang.l>u Iha.khang, althongh its statues show an artistic variation in garment f;~sliion, 
they are extremely close in style to those o f  g.Ye.dmar. 'l'l~is consideration 1,ecomes eviclent in the 
case of the standing Huclclha sculptures, which are aesthetically the same in both telnples, even with 
regard to their heavy, pleated robes. Therefore, the sculptural works at rKyang.11~ ancl g.Ye.clmar 
lnake the two temples practically contemporary to each other, and a little earlier than rTsis gNas.gsar 
r(;ya.phil>s 1ha.khang. This dating is confirmeel by literary sources, which mention the I>uilding of 
rl<yang.bl~ l ~ y  Chos.kyi blo.gros just after he receiveel teachings from Rin.chen l>zang.po cluring the 
early part of the latter's life. 

On historical grounds, Grwa.thang is the last temple of this artistic phase. O n  souncl archaeological 
evidence, Grwa.thang's destroyed sculptures and magnificent surviving murals were surely mutually 
contemporary, since they constituted an harmonioi~s,  unitary ensemlde that testify to a Til>etan 
evolution of the Hsi-hsia/l-'ala style. Even the increaseel scale of C;rwa.thang scillpture makes one  think 
of a progressive al>anclonment of rhe foreign itliom: monumentality was a particularly favoured 
development in Tilxtan art. 

The groclp of  temples ~ l n d e r  cliscussion in this chapter can thus he  arranged according to art historical 

trends. The earliest temples are rKyang.1~11 and g.Ye.dmar. which helong to a period shortly I>efore 
1037. The style of the art was Hsi-hsia/l'ala, I>ut this foreign style was workecl out by Tibetan artists. 
rTsis gNas.gsar 1ha.kIiang is chronologically ancl stylistically the intern~ediate temple. Its art dates from 

around 1037 and clen~onstrates that a Tibetan interpretation of the foreign Hsi-hsia/Pala style was 
beginning to emerge. The latest temple in the group is Grwa.tl~ang, where a Tibetan interpretation 
I~lossomed during the years 1081-1093, albeit on the I~asis of the Hsi-hsia/l'ala style which shaped it. 

More specifically, at g.Ye.clmar the Central Asian Pala tradition appears to he more explicit in the 
sculptures than in tlie paintings. The Central Asian characteristics seem to have heen fully absorhecl 
into the Pala form before it was adopted in Tihet. The rKyang.13~1 sculpti~res also drew inspiration from 
this stylistic situation. The lost g.Ye.dmar murals, on the other hancl, sceln to have been closer to 
Indian I'ala lnodels, thoi~gh tlie st:~nding Uudclha paintings of the 1nThong.ha clon.yod chapel liacl an 
Indian I'ala head transplanteel on a Central Asian-style body. At rTsis gNas.gsar rGya.phibs Iha.kIiang, 
the lost statues retained tlie Ccntl-al Asia/l'ala characteristics which is discernable at g.Ye.dlnar, while 
the wall paintings, which have also all been ciestroyecl, recalled I>otli those at g.Ye.clmar ancl 
Grwa.tliang, being the link between them. At Gtwa.thang, the lost statues were alreacly less noticeably 
Central Asia/l-'ala in style. The rnul.als show a post-Central Asia/l-'ala interpretation that is markedly 
Tilxtan in nature. 

From the time of rKyang.bu ancl g.Ye.clmar, througli rTsis gNas.gsar r(;ya.phil>s, to Grwa.thang, w e  
witness Ti13et;ln artists working in accorclance with an Indian style [rGya.gar lugs1 ancl a Central Asian 
style [Li lugs] simultaneoi~sly in tlie first instance, anrl then eleveloping their own Tibetan iclion1. 
Thanks to this artistic phase in clRus.gTsang, tlie Tibetan sub-style of the east Inclian Pa1.1 idioln w;ls 
created in the 11th centilly cluring ;I time when the original I'ala style was still alive anel vigoro~ls in 
Ijcngal ancl Bihar. The Tihetan sill>-style w ; ~ s  ;~notlier variation of the many that I'ala art engenclered in 
arcas s l l ~ h  as Central Asi:~, Nepal ancl ~ ~ ~ r m a . ' " " '  

The artistic pliasc- in 1 1 t I i  centilry clBirs.gTsang cliscussccl  hove clid not remilin sterile in time: it 

seldom happcns rh;~r a style, when ;~doptecl in Tihet, cloes not I,ecome part of trarlition, thoi~gli very 
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fe\v cs:~mples 01' its perptbti~:~tion  re. to niy knowledge, still extant. However, two cases a mutually 
cliffercnt n;lturt. arc at Ilancl. I'rof. ~1lcc.i"'- mentions that Bya.sa Iha.khang,' '' ;I t e~nple  located at 
c*ntrance of thcs \.;~rlung villley hy the gTsang.po, Ii0~1sed scillptures which he recognisrcl as being 
similar t o  tliosc~ at g.\.e.clmar. I lnfort~~nately,  they are  n o  longer extant as the temple has heen 
coml>letel\ clcsstroyecl.'"' Giving clue creclit to Prof. Tucci's assessment, it is interesting to consicler 
\vlien arlistic acti\'ity at B},:I.S:I took place. Its foundation is attributed by a numl,er of sources'i" to a 
local lord calleel g.Yi~.can. \vho claimeel clescent from the ancient Yarlung dynasty. He was succeeded 
I,y l ~ i s  son lo.clg;~' ancl his glxnclson Bya.sa Lha.chen. In a modern text it is mentioned that g.\iu,can 
I w i l t  the tlhrr,r~sc [main eclificel. Jo.dga' the gallery and Bya.sa Lha.chen the great guilded statue in the 
temPlt..'" The consecration ceremony [rab.gnasl was performed by rGya.ma'i dbon.po.lS2 ' G ~ ~  
lo.tsa.l>n refers to Bya.s:~ when he states that Ten.ne, a master of  Zhi.byed, went to Bya.sa in the year 
iron-hircl 11-11 to receive teachings from Bya.sa ~ h a . c e n , ' -  which indicates that Bya.sa Lha.chen was 
;~ctive :~ t  H\a.sa aroi~nt l  1141. 'Gos lo.tsa.ba adcls that rGya.ma'i dbon.po was not able to defeat 
Pha.clam.l>a Sangs.rgyas in a contest of magic when  the latter was staying at ~ i n g . r i . ' ~ ~  Since 
I'lia.clam.p;~ rcsiclecl at I1ing.ri from fire-ox 1097 to fire-bird 1117, the consecration of the main image 
; ~ t  ~~).:I.s;I milst ha\.e taken place cluring the first forty years of the 12th century. 

The ; ~ l ~ o \ . e  provides liter;l~y eviclence of the fact that the tradition continued after the artistic phase 
i~ncler consicleration. Archaeological evidence also supports this. At sNye.thang, in the Tshe.dpag.med 
[Amitayi~s] chapel. all tlie statues be:~r distinctive traces of  the style employed at our group of ten~ples. 
T'he main image of Tshe.clpag.mecl. \~ l i i ch  is a direct parallel with g.Ye.dmar, where a Iha.khang was 
also cleclicated t o  the cleity, and i n c l ~ ~ d e d  Mar.me.mdzatl [Dipankaral and '0cl.srung [Kashyapal, 
together with eight stancling Boclhisattvas intercalated in two's, shows a more marked evolution of the 
Hsi-lisi;~   pal;^ style towarcls an aesthetic solution which is much more Tibetan than that o f  Grwa.thang 
Lrncl n-hich represents a prelucle t o  the dBus.gTsang style of the centuries to conie. A restrained use of 
meclallions ( a  single ro\v on tlie sleeves of some Bodhisattvas) remains, and the d~larapalas still recall 
tllose o f  g.Ye.clmar: otherwise the images constitute a definite turn into the direction taken by tlie 
loc:~l style. 1 an1 not in a position to he  ;lhle t o  clefine historically when such statues were adcled to the 
teniple.'" hut on  stylistic gro~~ncls .  this must have happeneel later than at g.Ye.tlmar, rKyang.l,u. rTsis 
gN:~s.gs;~r ancl Gm.a.th;~ng. 

Having assessed the style o f  our group of temples in this chapter, ant1 the historical circumstances 
under n.hich that stylts was introclircecl and developed, let us finally add a religious perspective. 
Althoilgh i t  seelns that g.Ye.clniar, rKyang.bu, rl'sis gNas.gsar rGya.phibs ancl Gnva.thang are all 
assimilable \vith regarcl to their mystic cycles, ancl were proclucts of  the ancient 'clul.ha and sngags.pa 
tratlitions in clHus.gTsang. the clogmatic infli~ences that gave shape to at least some of these temples 
clerives from the same traclition that co-:~uthored, i f  not played tlie major role, in the revival of 
t3uclclhisni. (-lnce more the ; y y ~ r ~ ~ g  chos. 'byrrrz~ eluciclates the matter.''" When dealing with the 
r<;y;~.phibh Ili;~.khang at rTsis gNas.gsar the text mentions that the cycle of  divinities hoilsecl there had 
heen conceiveel in accorclance with the contents of the fourth chapter of  the De.t~yid.  il1is.p~: the first 
portion o f  the comnient:~ry on which Rin.chen bzang.po, the le:~cling exponent of the rn~ga'.ris.stocl 
traclition. workecl. It is a pity that tlie ~ n ; ~ i n  image in the temple has never Ixen  recorclecl in any 
clocunientation. othenvist* we woulcl li;~ve founcl the same kind of  cIiradruple rNam.par snang.mdzad 
im;~ge \vhich is the central cleity of rTa.ho gtsi~g.lag.kIiang in sPi.ti, a temple ;~ttril,l~tetl to Rin.chen 
t,z;lng.po and the kings of (;u.gt'."- 

There i \ ,  therefore. no s ~ ~ r p r i s e  at the mention I>y the Mjang chos. 'byrrng that the commentary on 
the seconcl part of the \Arne I ~ c ~ . r z ~ i c l  C I I I S . / I N  W;IS writtcn at rKyang.1,~ I>y Zangs.clkar lo.ts;l.ha ancl 
Tliugs.rjr chen.po. Zangs.clkar Io.tsa.h;~, with the help o f  Thugs.rie chen.po 21s pandita. I>r()ught to 
;~ccomplislinic~nt :I ~vork  statiecl I>y Hin.chen I,zang.po, who w ~ s  the master anel the initi:llor of the 
tratlition t o  wl~ich %angs.clkar lo.tsa.l,a himself 1,elonged. The cycle 01. deities at rTsis gNas.gsar, ant1 
%angs.clkar Io.r;~.l,a'~ liter;~ry work at rK);ang.hu testify to a point o f  interst,ction hctween two 1'inWU 
tr3clition\ horn s e p a r ; ~ t ~ l y  in ~nNga'.ris skor.gsum ancl dBus.g'l'sang, which are aptly known ;Is  

s7i)tl. ti111 [.lrpper'= \vestern vinayal ;~ncl s.M~rcl. 'ti111 ['lower9= castern vinaya], r e ~ ~ e c t i v e ~ ~ . ' ~ "  C h 0 s . k ~ ~  
I>lo.gros. the li)uncler of rKy;~ng.l>u. ;rlso cml,otlit.s the coming together o f  thest- two traclitions, having 
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studied in mNga'.ris stod and having heen active in g ~ s a n g . ' ~ "  I3Tsan Kha.lx).cl~e, the great clisciple o f  
Gwa.pa mNgon.shes, went to Kashmir with rNgog hLo.lclan shes.l.ab after artencling the council of 
Tllo.ling in 1076.'" The Kashmiri tradition was, of course, the main source of inspir;~rion of 
sTod.'dul.ba. 

From this evidence an important historical conclusion emerges. In chronological terms the so-callecl 
phase of  the 'great progress of the later diffi~sion of Hudclhism' [bstan.pa phyi.clar shin.cli~ clar.pal, 
established in mNga'.ris skor.gsum, reached dBi~s.gTsang before the arrival of Atisha there ( t h o ~ ~ g h  the 
orthodoxy of these teachings was estal~lished only through the activities of the great Inclian master), as 
the presence of the De.nyid. Uus.pa cycle at rTsis gNas.gsar rGya.phil~s 1ha.khang proves: it was hirilt 
before Atisha's arrival in dBus.gTsang in 1045. 

The clevelopments which produced the temples of  g.Ye.dmar, rKyang.l,u, ~'Tsis gNas.gsar ancl 
Grwa.thang have constituted a phase of  highly composite synthesis. From the point o f  view o f  ait, it 
brought together the I'ala idiom with its Hsi-hsia variation, executed in accordance with a 
progressively independent Til3etan rendition. In religious terms, it represented the meeting point of the 
ancient bstan.pa phyi.dar schools of mNgal.ris skor.gsum and dBus.gTsang. 
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Notes 

I .  For :I stll1ilii;ln of clifferent dates for his return from mDo.Khams, see Tucci. 1971, 173: according 
to Nel.pa p;ln.cli.t;l the te;~chings were restored in d1lus.gTsang in the earth-bird year 949, according to 
Ru.ston rin.po.che in iron-sheep 991. accortling to  dPal.lclan bla.ma in fire-monkey 936, according to 
K;lm.K:um S I > ~ ; I ~ . W " R ; I  possildy in earth-tiger 978, and according to 'Brom.ston.pa in earth-tiger 978, The 
qtlrstion of \\.hen Bucldhist te;~chings were reintroduced to Central Tibet is o n e  of the most vexed in Tibetan 
history. I t  is \\,ell-kno~vn that ;I fill1 sixty-ye;~r cycle has disappeared from historical accounts. If mGon.po 
ral>.gsnl ;1cti1;111y lived fro111 the water-l.at year 832 to the wood-pig year 915, as  it would seem, it is 
impossible t l ~ t  kl.u.nies. Suni.pa ancl the other men of cl[lus.gTsang could 1i;lve been orclained I'y him, since 
Sum.pa is rccorclecl ns still  live after 1045 (Hoerich. 1979, 61). having met Atisha in Central Tihet. A solution 
has heen proposetl hy hlr. I<ichardson (1957. 57-63), w h o  has pinpointed two generations of masters 
hetn-een mC;on.po rah.gs;~I and kLu.nies. o n  the hasis of Chinese calculations derived from the Blue Annals 
ancl the long version of the sl3a.hzhecl. The lineage is given ;IS follows: mGon.po rah.gsal (832-915), then 
Grum Ye.shrs rgyal.mtsh;ln, then sGrox M.~n.'ju.shri, then kLu.mes. From this perspective, the date proposed 
13)- 'Urom.ston.pa (Hoerich. 1979, 61). \ ~ h o  fixes the return o f  the men of cll3ils.gTs;1ng in the earth-tiger year 
9-8. seems ;~cc~ept:~l>le. Another tKlclition (see DGRCh. 393: blTIJ, 126-127) does not qilote sCros Man.'j~~.shri 
.~ncl s i~hs t i t i~ te  him with the Sog.mo (DGRCli) or Zog.po (MTP) mi.clrug, who are said to h;~ve preceeded 
G n ~ m  ).e.shes rgyal.mtshan. The latter \v;~s the te;lcher of the men of clUus.gI's;~ng. 

2. 'fhe nuniher of the men from cllli~s.gTsang is given either as  ten Imi.hcul, six [nii.clrugl or h)ur 
Imi.l>zliil. 'The mi.hcu \vere, according to  13TCh. Klu.mes. 'Hring Ye.shes Yon.tan. Rag.shi Tsht~l.khrims 
'I>yi~ng.gn;~s. rRa TsIi~~l .khrims hlo.gros. Sum.p;~ Ye.shes I>lo.gros (these five were from tlHus), ancl Gur.mo 
Hal>.kh:~.p;~ Lo.ton rDo.rje clbang.phyilg. Shal>.sgo.lnga.ha Tshong.l>tsun Shes.ral> seng.ge, the two 
mlUg;~'.ris.p;~ 'O.l>rgy;~tl I>rothers ;~n t l  I3o.clong.pa dLlu.pa cle.kar (from gTs;~ng). The mi.drug were Klu.~nes 
;inel Sum.p;l from clt3i1s. I.o.ston rDo.rjr cllxlng.phyug ancl .Tshong.htsi~n Shes.rah seng.gc from gTsang. ;~nd  
I3a.shi ancl rllzi.clk:~r.po from nlNg;~'.ris. The tni.hzhi were: Klu.~nes Tshul.Khrims shes.ral> ant1 Dri.rje yon.tan 
rclzi.dkar from cII311s. ancl I.o.ston rDo.rje dl,ang.phyug and Tshong.btaun Shes.rab seng.ge from gTsang. As 
these lists she\\-. their names are c o n f i ~ s ~ c l  ;Inel telescopecl in the v;~rioils t ~ ~ t l i t i o n s .  For ;I resumt. o f  these 
clifferent ;~ccount.~.  see 1-fsSN. h i .  

3. See Hoerich. 1979. 7 . 4 :  TTsSN. 09. 
4. For most of Tihetan traclition. gl.ang.cl;~r.m;~ ascencled the throne in the iron-hire1 year 84 I .  He is 

cu\tom:~rily con\iderecl I>y early mediev;~l Sa.skya.pa ; ~ i ~ t h o r s  to have heen a good king for six months and a 
.clt.\.il king' k)r six ;~n t l  a half months, thus reigning for onc. year ; ~ n d  two weeks: see IiC;H, 296. f.2; IJ13GR. 
2HO. f.3. Aceorcling to (:hinese soilrcc.. his rule heg;ln from 834, after Hal.p;~.can's cleath: see DemiPvillc. 
1952. 232, n .  I .  He w;~s  ass;~ssin;~terl in the w;~ter-clog year H42 I>y Lhs.lung cllJal.kyi rtlo.rje. 

5. O n  the foundation o f  rC;yan.gong, see ZLNT, 355: The Chronicles of Zh;~.lu in Tucci. 1949. 657; 

ZC;I.G. i: blyCh. 155. T\vo cl;ltcs ;Ire ilsually given for the founcl;ltion of r(;y;~n.gong: w;~ter-hire1 973, or fire- 
I)ircl 90'. The former cl;lte is li;~rclly ;~ccept;rhle. in that it predates hst ;~n.p;~ phyi.d:lr in clllus.gTs;~ng: the I;ltter 
is tnorc accc*pt.~l>lt. in the light o f  thcb traclition o f  'I3roni.ston.p:1, who fixes the return of the men of 

ellli~s.gT.;ang in e:~nh-tiger 0-8. 
0. Set. .I-fsSN. (1'. 

. Ne'u p;~n.cli.t;~. 11i1.ston r in.po.cl~c.  '(;os.lo.ts;~.l,;~. I>Sorl.n;~ms gragsp;1 ; ~ n d  tllJ;~'.ho gtstlg.I:lg 

'phreng 1x1 ;Ire ;1111ong those ; l i ~ ~ h o r s  \vho give extensive coverage of  the ~er ioc l .  'Gas Io.tsa.h;l (Hoc.ric.1~. 
10''). 1025) \:I)..; that his account of hst;~n p ; ~  phyi.clar in dl3us.gTsang is based on  the tlecription of the 
events givcnn I y  sP;~.slii gl\i;~s.lwt;~n, a clirec-t clisciple o f  kLu.mes. 

H At Icast t\vo other ph;lses I1;1ve (wen n;~nietl: IJhyi.dar.gyi.tll~u.l>rnyes: the foi~nclation of  ~ h t .  

Iwginning of I,\tnn.p;~ pllyi.cl;lr (set. TTsSN, (17): :~ntl 'Dul.l>a'i.I)stan.pii.r~yun: the cstahlishmcnt of  ' t l 1 1 l . l ~ ~  

elitring the I;~ter .cpre:~rl o f  the doctrinc. (ihicl., 77). I3u.ston rin.po.chr consitlcrs the cl:~ssific:rtion of I'st;ln.P;l 
phyi.clar into an intermedi;ltt- ;tnd I;~te ph;lse ;IS fictitic~lls. h;lsrtl on  the f;llsr consider;ltion that 'clul.l'a w;ls 
not t:~ught in cllli~s.gTsang cluring the first of these two ph;lses: see IVl'(;h. 21 1-212. 

9. 1 T s S K .  (19. 



10. Ihid.. 70. 
11, TIle fact [liar practice was ilnpure ;~ncl in need of correction in cll3u.g.l's:lng - with thc m:lstcrs 

Of mNg~'.ris stod playing ;I major role in restoring orthocloxy - is menlionc~cl in various texts; see NgI). 4.56. 
wllere a prophecy fro111 the M ; ~ n j i ~ s I i r i ~ ~ i ~ ~ l ; ~ l ; ~ n t r ; ~  [:l:rm.clp;~l rtsa.rgyucll is cluorecl; also YI,ICh, 89. 

12. The co-existence of the 'dul.ha ant1 sngags.pa teachings was nor ;~lways pe;lceful. After foi~ncling 
r~y; ln .gong,  I,o.ston was seriously clisturhecl I)y tantrists 1sngags.pal. See Z<;I.(;, 5; DGI~CII, 394. 

13. Also spelled Mora.dger (MyCli. 154): Mara.clgo (NgTM'I', 134); and I.li;~.mo.gyel (TTsSN, 69). 
14. Sce Iloerich. 1979. 74-75: K1'C;'S 11. 474-475: 7-IhSN. 69. 
15. See Iloerich, 1979, 74; NgTMI', 139-140; 1-SsSN, 69. 
16. For a cletailecl analysis of tlie temples founcled I>y the clisciples of kl.i~.mes see. for example. 

NgfMT, 140ff. 
17. Various tclnples in cll3~1s.gTsang were re-opened during hstan.p;l phyi.dar through tlie ;~ctivities 

of kLu.mes ;~ncl his followers, inclueling Kwa.cliu (Roerich, 1979, 75; KI'GT 11, 467) ant1 Yer.p;~ (Roerich. 

1979, 76). 
18. Sce note 5 ;~l)ove. Another factor wliicli seems to preclude water-hircl 973 as a found:~tion date 

for rGyan.gong is the fact t h a ~  1.o.ston's disciple 1Ce.htsun SIies.r;~h 'byung.gnas assistecl him in its 
estahlisliment. ICe.l~tsun, in turn, 1;licl tlie founclations of Zhwa .1~  in tlie year 1027, and thcn left for Inclia. 
ICe.l>tsun would have Ixen too olcl to do  all this if lie had been involvecl in the foundation of rGyan.gong :IS 

early as 973. 
19. On Z1iwa.lu's foundation, see %I.NT, 355; 'flie Chronicles of Z1ia.l~ in l'ucci, 1947, 657; My<;h, 

160: ZGLG. 8-11, 
20. Among them are: sNye.tliang, f o ~ ~ n d e d  hy 'Dron~.ston.pa not long heh)re Atisha's cleath in the 

year 1055; gSang.pliu Ne'i~.thog, founclecl I>y rNgog I.egs.p;~'i.Shes.l.ab in water-ox 107.3; Ra.sgreng. founclecl 
hy '13rom.ston.pa in fire-monkey 1056; Sa.skya, founcled hy 'Klion clKon.mchog rgy;~l.po in water-ox 1073; 
I3o.dong E, founded hy Mudra clien.po in c;~rtli-ox 1049. 

21. 1.o.ston was from Gur.mo. Tsliong.htsun from Shal).sgo Ing;~.l>;~, tlirouglioi~t wliicli lie helpecl to 
spread the clliar~na; see KI'GT 11, 473; TTsSN. 05. 

22. The role of ;rssistant to kl.u.tnes was :~ssignccl to Su~n.pa hy tlit3ir gilri~; see NgTMT. 134. 
23. See NgTMI', 135. 
24. See NgTMT. 135-136; MyCli. 455. 
25. I.o.ston hael many clisciples, including tlie following: Kyi A.tsa.rya. Ye.slies dRon.po, who Lvas 

leader in rCy;~n.gong; 1Ce.btsun Slies.r;~l> 'hyung.gnas, wlio \+,as le;~cler in Zliwa.lu: gL:~ng, who rillecl 
K1iri.phug ancl founclccl '0.ma.pliug.mo: Zhu.ston, who ruled Chc~.tnig ring.mo ;mcl I>uilt Phl.ang, I3rag.clmar 
etc.; these temples. ;IS well :IS others were known ;IS 'Zlii~.tslio'; rGya.ston, who was al>l>ot of Gr;~m.pa 
rGy;lng; Lo.stod, wlio n ~ l e d  Seng.rtse: anel sKyo.ston, wlio ruled 1)o.la.ri.mo. See NgTMT. 136ff. 

26. See NgTMT, 135: MyCli, 155: GllWs, f.85. See also Tucci, 1932-1941, vol IV, 1, 58 (for Klii~.le), 59 
(for Nying.ro ancl Grang.lung), 62-63 (for rGyang.ro ant1 rKyang.l>i~ [spelled ~.Gyang.pol). 

27. See KI'GT 11. 477-480. for a det;~ilecl clescription of tlie activities wliicli Iecl to tlie creation of these 
clivisions. Il>icl.. 473-477, is devoted to the religious events tvhicli occurrecl in clRus. 

28 DGI3Ch. 393: "Tsliong.l>tsun exp~ncled tlie numl>er of clisciples through the est;~blisliment of tlie 
Shal~.kyi.sgo.lng;~". 

29. KPGT 11. 479. Despite tlie k~ct  th;~t cluring tliis periocl monastic communities were centred on 
newly est;~l>lislietl holy eclifices as foc;~l points for religioi~s activities. tlie p;lss;lge in question seems to 
convey the meaning that sKal and rGyan, defined :is skor Isection, division1 were hasic;~lly religious 
r.omtnunities. The name rGy;~n.skor suggests that the ;rrea (where rGyan.gong w;~s located) was :In ilnportant 
centre of I3i1clclliism, which w:~s not vestecl solely in the rGyan.gong gtsug.l;~g.kliang. The pass;lge weni.; to 
certify th;~t hoth Lo.ston and Tshong.l~tsun, with their clisciples, h;~d scttlecl concurrently and were active in 
rGyan.skor. 

30. KIJ(;l' 11, 479. The p;lss;~gc clocs not clefine gNas.gsar ;~ncl gN;~s.rnying as sko,: ant1 therefore 
seems to  refer clirectly to I?uilcling ;~ctivity ; ~ t  these sitcs. In the c;lse of gNas.gsar, tliis is attesteel to by the 
Presence of ;I temple, unfortun;~tcly no longer ext;lnt, a,liicli sliowecl eviclenct~ of tlie early period of I>st;~n.p;~ 
phyi.clar. 

34. My(:ll, Oh: I.o.chcn I'gre;~t transl;~tor'l Kin.chen hzang.po initi;lterl rKy;~ng.l?i~ C1ios.hlon in rl)o.rje 
'I)yllng.l>;l. ;lncl also &lve him tlic commcnt;lly on Dc.nyicl.'clus.p;~ in connection with the Ko.s;~.l:~ rgyan. ancl 
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sonle tc.;~chings on cll';~l.nichog. I-le later imparted the remilining dl'al.mchog teachings to him. rKyang,1711 
Chos.I?Io ;~ l so  rec,ei\.ecl instruction from lo.chi~ng I'lvsser translator'] Legs.pa'i shes.r;~l> on hSli;lel.pa. see also 

.l'ucci. 1932--11. IV. 1 .  103. n.1. 
35. Only The Blue Ann;~ls (Roeric.11. 1979. 353-354) mentions that Myang.stod 1Ce.gzh;lr (spelled tIlerr 

ICcs.zh:lr) stucliecl. amongst other texts. cll'al,mchog.rgyi~cl with Legs.pa5i shes.rab. 
30. Altern:~ti\.e spellings are rKyang.po (TTsSN. 76). rGyang.po (NgTMT, 135), rKyang.bu (Myth, 66). 

I have :~cloptecl the Myang chos.'l?yung spelling, as this text cleals most extensively with the temple. 

37. Some clispures occurred between clisciples o f  Gru.nier and Grwa.pa mNgon.shes; see Roericll, 
1070. 70. 'T1i;lnks to their prestigious est;~l>lishments, these two 1n:lsters were, respectively, leacling exponents 
of the 'clul.l?:~ ;lntl sng:Igs.p;l schools: see ibicl.; KPGT 11. 476. Moreover, certain texts such as the Deh.tIler 

elm;lr.po (IIThll'. 5') consicler Grwa.p:~ mNgon.shes to h;lve been ;I disciple of Gm.mer. 

38. Rocrich. 1079. 95: KCTDz. f . i b ; ~ ;  KPGT 11. 475. 
30. See note 38 :~l?ove. 
40. ItCTDz, f.-tkl. 
-11. Hoerich. 10'9. 9-t; RCTDz. f.462: KPGT 11. 475. 
-12. TTsKT, 151. gi\.es the water-snake year for his birth. Ferrari. 1958, 155, n.559, does not mention a 

spccifc cl;~re. 

-13. Accorcling to HCI'Dz. f.46a. lie was c;~lled Yam.shucl rGyal.l>a 'od; in the 131ue Annals (Roerich, 
10'0. 95) he \\.;IS callecl Yam.sh~~cl. NgTivST, 133-134, states tli:~t he w;~s  initiatecl by Be.sa.ker.ba, a disciple of 
rTog. as i~paclliy:~ya. and by Yam.shucl as ach;~rya. 

ii. HCTDz. f.i6a. 
ii. N p n g  Nyi.nia 'ocl.zer (NyRCh. 478) mentions that he receivecl stotl.lugs teachings connected with 

the lineage of  Z;~ngs.tlkar lo.tsa.l,a. The test refers to him :IS Gnva.p;~ mNgon.shes.can. 
46. Hoerich. 1979. 76-77.9i. 
47. Il?icl.. Oi-96: KPGT 11. i75.  
48. Koeri~,h. 1979. 90; KPGT 11. 475. 
41). Sec GI'KI'&l.I'Kl', 487. 
50. Roerich. 1979. '55. 
5 1. HCTI)z. ff.i6:1-i6h. 
52. KIGT 11. 4 7 6  

53. HCfl)z, f.i6h: Hoerich. 1979, 96. 
ii. See Koerich, 1979. 96-97; KPGT 11, r75-476; RCTDz, ff.'t(la-I?: ITsSN, 09. 
ii. Hoerich. 1979. 97: KI'GT 11. -170. 
56 ll?icl. 
5-. For ;I clescription of rKyang.l?u Iha.khang. referrecl to :IS 'Sam;lcla' by 'rilcci, 1932-1941. IV. 1, 93- 

ILL: & IV. 3, figs.1-32; ;~lso 1.i Gotami. 1979. vo1.1, 39-43. For ;I clescription of rTsis gN;~s.gsar rGya.phil?s, see 
Tucci. Ic)i9. 201. & figh.'S-'8. 

58. 7'ilcci ;~lso visiteel Gm.a.tli;~ng. which he calls (;rwa.nang. t ie offers a brief clescription of the 

monahtcry in I ' L I c ~ ~ .  IOH3. 1-17-liH: see also the p1;ltt.s k~cing 147 and 162. 
50. 5t.e Tucci. 1932-1911, IV. 1. 133-1iO: & IV, 3. figs.39-54. tle ret'ers to the temple ;IS 'Iwang'. See 

.~l\o 1-i C;ot;~n>i. 19-0. voI.1. p1s.i-t-50. 
00. For ;I clescription o f  tht.se tt.niplcs ;Inel their location, see Cli;~n, (forthcoming)..lW. 
01. 1'ht.y were still in their previous condition when includeel in Tl~cei, 1952-1941. IV, 3, figs.41-42. 

Sec ; I I ~ O  1.i (;otami. 1979. \-01.1. pl.:ti. \vliich refers t o  the st;ltile of ni.l'hong.pa don.yocl. 
02. Ti~cci. 10.32-19-4 I. IV. 3, figs.iJ-44; Li C;ot;~lni, 1979, vol.l. 47. 
(13. l.i~c.ci, 19.32- I').+ I. IV. 3. figs.45-47. 
0-1. I ' I~ese st;~tues ;Ire pul>lishecl in their previol~s c.onclition in 1.i Gotami. 1979. vol.1, pl.4(>: . ~ L I C C ~ ~  

2 -  1 ,  I 3. fig.50. 
05. Tucci. 1932-1'1-1 I .  IV. 3, figs.51-53. 
(d,. This heme is shown in its previous contlition in 1.i Gotami. 1079. vc)l.l, p1.49: & 'filcci. 1032-1941. 

I \ . .  3, fig.5.i. 
0'. .fhe p in t ing  o f  the donors can be seen in its previoi~s c.ontlition in Tucci. 1932-l9il. IV. 5. fig.4" 
(#. H(31)z. f.iOa. 
09 lttwrich. l9-9.9H. 
'0. A Jet;~il ot' a clv;~r;~p;~l:~ can Iw seen in Tucci. 198.3. pl. f;~cing 162. 
'1. For a det;~il o f  one of these murals, s r c  Tucci. lOH5. pl. k~cing 147. 
-2. IIIXK. 172. 



73. See Tucci, 1932-1941, IV, 1, 93-122; &, IV, 3, figs.1-32 for rKyang.Ix~; ancl 7'ucci. 1949, 201 for 

gNas.gsar. 
74. See UTNK, 404-405; also MyCh, 99-104 for gNas.gsar. 
75. See Ferrari, 1958, 142, n.420. 
76. Noted when I passed I)y rKy;lng.I?u Iha.khang in September 1985 and June 1986. 

77. See MyCh, 100. 
78. For ;I discussion of the mTh;~ ' . 'd~~l  temples, scc Aris. 1979. 20-33. 

79. DGHCh, 363; NyllCh, 420; & GIjYTs, 202, all confirm t11:lt a temple at rl'sis gNas.gsar w a  
founded cluring this reign. 

80. KI'GT 11, 479. 
81. Tucci 1932.1941, IV, 1, 138 found more formalistic char:~cteristics in the statues placed in the 

Tslle.clpag.med Ih:~.khang than in those of ~n'fhong.l?a clon.yocl Iha.khang. This is only partially true. This 
form;ll schematism is imposed on the I)odies of the former I)y their stiff mode of dress, I?ut this cloes not 
pertain to their heads, ;IS Tucci thought. If a c.omp;~rison of the heads of the sci~lpturcs in the two chapels is 
made, it i, soon apparent th;~t their treatment is identical. 

82. See l'i~cci, 1932-1941, 1V. 3, fig.21. 
83. See Tucci, 1949, 203, pls.76-77. 
84. Fragments of mul.als discovered I)y Harding in the oasis of Khotan are kept at the Central Asian 

Antiquities Museum, New 1)elhi. See accn. nos. N 4 HAH F, N 5 HAH I, and N 7 HAIl J for examples of the 
use of med;~llions on garments. 

85. This I)ronzc is in the Norton Simon Foundation. See Pal. The Hronzes of Kashmir, 1975, pls.22:1- 
I,; or von Schroeder. 1981, fig.16a. I t  can ;~lso I?e found in other pi~hlications. 

86. See H. Karmay, 1975, pls.16-17. See also Tibet.1981, pl.11; and H. Karmay. 1977, pl.1. 
87. See I H  Karmay, 1975. 21, for a quotation from dGe.'dc~n chos.'phel Deh.ther dkar.po, where the 

Tibet:ln author says that the ancient Tihetan kings used to we;tr royal attire in the fashion of sTag.gzig. See a 
similar quotation in Dejin Zangmo. 1975, 18. 

88. See Tucci. 1932-1941, IV ,  3. figs.25-30. 
89. To compare the two, see Tucci, ihid., figs.43-44 (g.Ye.dn~ar), & fig.32 (rKyang.l?u) 
90. See Tucci, ihid., figs.1-7. for rKyang.hu; & Li Cotami. 1979. vol.1. 49, for g.Ye.cl~nar. For a detail of 

M. .. ' .  
LII'I s demons at the latter site, see Tucci, op. cit., fig.54. 

91. See Tucci, 1983, pl. facing 147. 
92. Examples are given in Zwalf. 1985, nos.48.49.50.62, datecl 1145 (From Vikramashila); nos.81.155, 

clltecl 1000; no.156, clatetl 1097 (from Nalancla); no.157, datecl 1118; & nos.l58,159. For dated Pala 
manuscripts, setb also Saraswati, 1971. 243-262. 

93. See Tucci, 1932-1941. IV. 3, 137. for his discovery of the inscriptions. The relev;~nt pass;lge in the 
first inscription, found in the rnT11ong.h~ don.yotl Iha.khang, reacls Ri.ino.srzum. ' t .sh~r.rCyu.~ui~. l~~~.s.k.ho.ho 
'~)r-i.~~hr1~.r-(~)~u/.rlitsbur1.g,ulgs (l'i~cci, op. cit.. IV. 2. 135-136) which. in my view, can I)e translatecl "The 
shining fe:~~ures of the paintings are accorcling to the tradition of Inclia; nlyself. I : I ~ I  the young painter 
rGy;1l.mtshan.gr:1gs". The seconcl inscription, which he found in the Tshe.dpag.med Iha.khang, reacls 

which, in my interpretation, means "The Tathagatas painted ;~ccortling to the tradition of Li ,  which is 
clifferent; insitle the gtsang.kliang, the paintings have heen executed hy 'J:~m.clpal". Tucci translated the 
secontl p:~rt of the inscription as "inside the chapel the paintings represent the nolde :Iam.dpal", interpreting 
(he syllal)lc />has, cliffici~lt to re;~cl hecause it w:ls cleb~cecl, as phugs. noble. However, the prohlem then 
;irises that the inscription woi~lcl cite not one, I?ut ~ w o  subjects within the same mural. I f  the Tathagatas are 
the ~ul~ject .  :I:~m.tlp:~l cannot :~lso he the sul>jrct of the same painting. Moreover, if there were ;I dual subject 
-2 case th:~t would I>e rare incleed-they woi~lcl have heen referrecl to togcther at the same point in the 
inscription 

94. C)n these sources, see Slein, 1949-1950. See :~lso GNCh. f.1%1. 
95. I'or the chapter on Ilsi-hsi:~ from the Sung Annals translatecl into Tihetan. see GYTs. 525-545. See 

il)icl.. 533, for the Tang rmpcror's ;~ssignation of the title '1.i' to the Tangt~t prince Zi-kong. 

) )  See Stein, 1049-1950. ~>:lssim. for :I Jisci~ssion of the prol>lem ilncler ex;~niination. 
97, I'ZJZ, f.2901?: '~~Si.~yu..vl~J.~~o~/.k~~i.v.~~]~u/.~~v.~.~.~]~u/./u~n,z~~r-, h u , ~ ~ ~ i ~ l " .  
98. Scc IICh, f.93:1. See ;rlso Ti~c.ci. 1949. 026, k)r ;I transl;~tion of the s;lme passage cont;linetl in The 

(:hroniclch of the Fifth Dal;~i I . ; I I ~ ; I .  
09. GDKT. l'.34:1. 
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100. g.1-e.clm:~r is rrferrecl to ;IS Inang  Ilia.kli;~ng I>y Tucci: the naliie useel by the locals at tile tinle of 

his \.isit. \vhich is still i~secl hy them. ' lnang' ,  in my view, nlay constitilte a corruption of 'Li.wang', nrllel.e the 
'13' \);IS heen  clroppecl. \Yihile this is rnerc.1)- ;I suggestion, if it were to prove to I>e the case, tilen tllis 

altern.~ti\-e nilme for g.Ye.clm;lr.- l,i.\\.ang Ih:~.kIiang - would iniply that it was a temple connected the 
roy;ll patronage o f  tlie king of 'Li', therel>y reinforcing the notion of Tibetan contacts with Hsi-lisia. 

101. The ;~l>ove-mentioned chapter fro111 tlie Sung Chronicles (note 95) contains a hrief, but tletailt.tl 
histor). of the Hsi-hsi:~ [Til). bli.ny;lgI state. It would I>e useful here to point to  a few facts. In 638, llnder 
Til>et;ln pressure, the T'o.p;l clan first settled in the area where they would later engender the Tangll[ 
kingclom. In 881, as  notecl above in my text. Zi-kong WIS awarded the title 'Li' by the T a n g  emperor. With 
him, the elnhr).o of the nation was forniecl. In the year 982. Cin-chen founded the Hsi-hsia kingdom, and a 
st;rte of almost continuous ~ v a r h r e  was inaugur;lted against the Tang .  In 1002, Cin-chen's son Tes-ming was 
ruler. He clefeatecl the Uighi~rs in 1028 ancl died in 1032. His son Yon-hun then succeded to the throne and 
I~ro i~gl i t  Hsi-hsia's aggressive policy ;lgainst China to a particular head: in 1038, Hsi-hsia declared itself 
inclepenclent from  chin;^. In 1048. Yon-hun was niurdered by his son  Nying-lin-Ka'o who,  in turn, was 
;~ss:tssin;~tecl. Yon-hun's younger son.  Le'ang-tso, next ascended the throne. He was succeeded by Phing- 
klir;~ng (10(>8-I080) ancl Chx-ha-phen  (1080-1139). During the latter's reign, the fortunes of Hsi-hsia started 
to clec,line. ;~ncl tlie country sc~fkred  crushing clefeats at the hands of the 'Cing', spelled as in GYTs. His 
successor n-as his son  Kin-sha'o (1 139-1194), whose powerfill minister Rin.bde.chen attempted to overthrow 
liirn. In 12Oh. Kin-sha'o's younger hrother rNam.rgyal (1206-1211) killecl him and usurped the throne. The 
follon.ing year saw Cingis khan's first invasion of Hsi-hsia, repe;~ted in 1209. The kingdom had virttlally 
pa.<secl ilncler hlongol control. In 1211, rNam.rgyal dieel ancl his son Tsung-zhi (1211-1222) succeded. In 1218 
ancl 1222, Cingis kh:ln made his thircl ancl fourth assaults o n  the country. Tsung-zhi renounced his throne in 
k ~ \ , o i ~ r  of his son I>De.dh;rng (1222- 1225). n.ho soon ;lfter diecl of his worries. Zhang (1225-1227) was tlie last 
king of Hsi-llsin, killecl I>y Cingis khan in 1226-1227. See also Stein. 1949-1950, passim. 

102. For the period of Tangilt tenure at Tun-huang, see Llray, 1988, 516, n.4. 
105. See t l .  Karniay. 1975, 20. & pls.7-8. for K;~r:lklioto th:lngkils 20 & pl.0 for Tun-hu:~ng; and ihicl.. 

5 - 4 2  A pls. 16-22. k)r K a ~ l k h o t o  hlockprints. Also o n  Karakhoto thangkas, see 13egi1in. 1977. 77-81 & pls.22- 
0 .  For c:~\.e 1x2 at Tun-Iii~ang. sce I'rlliot. 1924, pis. CCCXLVII-CCC1.I. 

1 0 - 1  O n  the hluslim concluest of Khot;rn, see the olcl. hut still v:llicl Grenarcl. 1900, 64ff. 
105. Among those i~utliors \\-lio have stressecl the significant role playecl by the Tangilt kingclom in 

tlie cultural ancl politic;~l panorani;l of the time, see in p;rrticular Ikckwith, in .Silrvrot? Lclpis. 1987. 
100. Almost all the I;~ter writers deal with the so-callecl I~.ct~~ri .pu' i  tne.ro.bl~ings, the ph;lse when the 

cloctrine \CIS neglectecl, hilt dicl not clisappe;ir. Among the e;lrliest liter:lti~re o n  the sul>ject: DGBCh. 390-394; 
KyRCh. 4-10--i55: hlTI'. I22-I3I, fo r  seconclary sources, see, inter ;lli;l, I(ich;~rclson. 1957. 

10'. O n  tlie ;~ctive role excercised by tlsi-hsi;~ in the ecluc;rtion of hL;~.clien rnGon.po rah.gsal. see 
The Blue .4nn;1ls (Roerich. 1970. 64) .  \vhere i t  is mentionecl tIi:lt niC;on.po r;ll>.gsal sti~clied the vinaya in tlsi- 
hsia uncler a ~naster  from Go rong c:lllecl Seng.ge grags. 

IOH. See l'ucci. 1032- Ic)il.  1V. 3, figs.45.53. 
100. The sense of 'youth' is c;~rriecl by the worcl 'phc~g'. See note 93. ;~hove .  
110. See note 95.  hove. The interpret:~tion that ,:~m.clpal is the paintcr is basecl o n  the use of  ti l t '  

agential particle in the phrase. 
I 1  I .  Tucci. IV30-11)~~ I .  I \ .  I .  1.39. O n  the eviclence o f  the inscriptions. Tucci mantains th;lt 

mTliong.Ix~ rlon.yorl Ih;~.kl i ;~ng was paintecl I,y Indian :~rtists. while the -l'she.clpag.n~ed Iha.khang's murals 
\vcre 1n;lcle hy Central Asian (Khot;~nese) :~rtists. 

I 12. -1-he onl ,  clifferc.nce in construction tc~clinicli~c :Imong the g.Ye.clrn;lr st:ltilcs is lhc. Use Of 

.;i~perimpo\ecl I:I)-ers o f  I;)liatecl \tones in the lower p:lrt of the .;e:lted iriiagt. (mThong.l>a clon.yotl 21ncl the 
hla~trc)-as1 in the m;rin c l ~ ; ~ p e l .  This is :I rare device in Tihet, and is used to clistrihi~te weight more evenly 
:~ricI t o  I?etter anchor the statues: i t  coi~lcl not I>c t~,secl for the other cxt;lnt sculptures :I( g.Ye.tlmar f o r  the 
o h v i o ~ ~ s  r e a o n  th;~t they are stancling im;~ges.  I t  c;lnnot. therefore. 1>e ;licl to represent ;In altern:ltivc. 
constr~~ction rnt.thocl t o  th;~l employccl in the temple. 

I 1.5 See 'I'ucc~, 19.39-104 1 .  I\.. 3. fig.+(?. 
I 1 - 1 .  See il>~cl . figs.2'..30, (rKyang.l>u r[\;;~rn par snang.mtlzacl Ili;~.khang). 

115. See Tucci. 1O.i'). 20.3. pl.-X. for ;In cxample of ;I standing 13oclhis;1ttv;1 close in style to thc Intli;ln 
I3;lla tr:lclition. 

110. See ilicl.. ~ 1 . ~ 7 .  for ;I w; I I I  painting on  I > o t I i  siclcs o f  a rTsis gNas.gsar r(;y;~.phil)s s t ; ~ t l l ~ .  
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117. See, for example, a group of well-known 'I'il~ct;~n thang.ka: l'ucci. 1949. pls.l'.F: I'al. 1983, pl.1; 

pal, TiheIan Paintings, 1984, fig.10, pls.6,8,9,1 1.12.15,16.17. 18, & Appenclix; l';11, 1,ighi r!fA.sia. 1984, plate cat. 
no.11; and two thang.ka in kos~l technique: Uod.ky i . iha?~g .ga  (sic), 1984, pls.62.102. 

118. See Huntington, 1969, 18, for an Indian I'ala manuscript dated 1028 without decoration in the 

spaces Ixtween tlie images, and another datetl 1052 with such decoration 
119. KPGT 11, 479. 
120. DGHCIi, 392 for the reference to Lha.l>la.ma Byang chub 'od's use of this taxatlon system, and 

Darticularly for a historical collocation of such activities. I t  is worth noting that in this passage the namcs of 
the men from clt~us.gl'sang have been incorporated, possibly on the IIasis of territorial origin. into the 
definitions identifying the various divisional areas. 

121. LRLN1'. 361; KIINT, 197; .ITS, under fire-ox 1037; TTsKT, 157. 
122. See MyCh, 103. The passage helps ascertain that a limited, hut definite, period of time passed 

from the start of Tshong.btsun's tenure at rTsis gNas.gsar up to when Yol chos.dbang hecame head of 
gN;~s.rnying. I t  makes clear that this happened only when Tshong.btsun was no longer al>bot of rTsis 
gNas.gsar. 

123. On Atisha's acceptance of Yol.Chos.dbang's proposal to reconsecrate gNas.snying. in 

accordance with his own prophecy, see MyCh, 79. In the text, Atisha foresaw a place for dharma along the 
Myang.cliu, where the land looked like an eight-petalled lot~rs and an eight-spoked chakra, the sky shone 
with the eight auspicious symbols and the surrounding mountains were in the shape of a sleeping elephant. 
He sent the three Yo1 brothers to locate i t .  When they reached sKyegs gNas.rnying, they thought they had 
found tlie place They asked tlie local lord, Jo.sras phur.pa, for permission to bring their community there, 
though not before Atisha reconsecrated gNas.rnying (from a distance). The I>Ka'.gdams.pa tradition was 
estal~lislied at gNas.rnying at that time. See also TTsSN. 104. 

124. Kl'GT 11, 478, mentions that Ye.shes g.yung.drung was a master to 1Ce.htsun Shes.rab 
'byung.gnas, and not a disciple as quoted in The Chronicles of ZIia.1~ (see Tucci, 1949, 657). In support of 
dlla'.bo gtsug.lag ' p h r e n g . 1 ~ ~ ' ~  point of view. we find Ye.shes g.yung.drug cited amongst the Sog.mo midrug, 
who went to mDo.Khams to be ordained in the lineage of 11la.cIien mGon.po rab.gsa1 tluring a period 
anterior to the sojourn of tlie men of dBus.gTsang. These facts greatly antedate Zhwa.lu's foundation (1027). 
On the Sogmo mi.drug, see e.g.  DGRCh. 393; MTP. 126-127. 

125. MyCh. 104. Also the Chronicles of Z1iwa.l~ in Tucci. 1949, 657. 
126. See MyCh, 102-103. Guru Ye.shes k1iyung.grags is credited in a late source with having 

extracted 'pills' of the hralimins from tlie statue of Yum.clien.mo at rTs~s gNas.gsar (DDSD. 76-77). T h ~ s  
statement seems to have little basis when compared to that of the Myang chos 'byung. i e. that Ye.slies 
k1iyung.grags's rediscovery was made from tlie rNam.par snang.mdzad statue in the rCya.pliibs. since the 
author of tlie latter text (see MyCh, 103) mentions as proof that his account was based on a direct source: the 
GUN Ye.shes khyung.grags ~.nani.tliar itself. 

127. See TsT, 217; Dlondeau, 1984, 11 2-1 14. 
128. On his status as a disciple of Rin.clien bzang.po, see MyCli. 66. Confirmation is offered I>y the 

Blue Annals, see Roerich, 1979, 352-353. 
129. TrsSN, 76. The text refers to him as rKyang.po clios.hlon, while the Myang chos.'byung calls 

him rKyang.l>u Clios.l>lo. 

130 I t  is highly probable that rKyang.hi~ Clios.(kyi) blo.(gros) received teachings from Rin.chen 
I>zang.po for tlie first time arountl 990, and sul>sequently in tlie first years of the millennium. This 
inform:ltion can he rleducetl from tlie Rin.clien bzang.po rnam.thar of dPal Ye.shes, supposedly a disciple of 
his; see Snellgrove ant1 Skorupski, 1980. 87 ff. 

131. See NgTMT: 135, MyCli. 155; see also Tucci. 1932-1941. IV. 1. 58 (for Khu.le). 59 (for Nying.ro 
ant! Grang.lung), 62-63 (for rGyang.ro ;~ncl rKyang.hu lspelled rGyang.pol). 

132. C)n Z;~ngs.dk;~r lo.tsa.l,;~ and T1iugs.rje chen.po working together at rKyang.hu, see MyCh. 67. 
133. See Hoerich, 1979. 354, for a reference on Z;lngs.dkar l o . t s a .1~~  going to Gu.ge immediately after 

Rin.clien I>zang.po's death. 
134. Anlong tlie authors who cleal with Tho.ling clios.skor are Nyang.ra1 Nyi.ma 'otl.zer. 'Gos 

lo.tsa.l>a, tlPill.'l>yor hzang.po, ant1 Patl.m;~ tlkar.po. See also HLNT, f.912, passim. 
135. MyCh. 68. 
136. In evidence of Z;~ngs.dkar lo.tsa.l>a's stay at rKy;~ng.Ix~ Ilia.khang, his relics were kept there in a 

white s;lnd;~lwootl casket. See ~ y ~ l i ,  07. 
137. Sec MyCh. 08: ;11so Tucci, 1932-1941. IV, 1, 134. 
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138. The name Lh;~.rje Chos.l>yang would indicate a physician w h o  has achieved of 
dh;~rrn;~. 

139. MyCh. 68-69. 
140. At rKy;lng.bu he coniposetl a short commentary o n  rGyal.sras.lam.rim [The Line of  Experiences 

o n  the Bodhisattva Pathl; see MyCh. 67-68. 

141. In the Blue Annals lDeb.ther sngon.pol, 'Gos lo.tsa.ba goes through a critical process of pin- 
pointing the date of hirth of Kha.che pan.chen Shakyashribhadra, concluding that it was the fire-pig year 
1127 (Roerich. 1979. 1063-1072). As the date of  his arrival in Tibet is universally accepted as wood-rat 1204, 
according to 'Gos lo.tsa.ba h e  would have been seventy-eight years old at that time. 'Gos 1o. tsa.b~ rejects the 
opinion of sPyi.bo.las, quoted by him, that the pandita was sixty-five years old when h e  came to Tibet, 
implying that he was born in iron-monkey 1140. Tucci (1949, 353-356) cites the statement in the Ngor 
chos. 'hyung that Kha.che pan.chen was born in wood-ox 1145. In my view, the most reliable birth date has 
to  h e  that which h e  himself fixed. when in the fire-rabbit year 1207 h e  calculated Shakyamuni B ~ d d h a ' ~  
parininfan21 at the Sol.nag Thang.po.che monastery. This took place, h e  states, 1,692 years before his own 
birth, and 1.750 years before that current year. fire-rabbit 1207. Thus, according to his own evidence, he was 
born in fire-rabbit 1147. For further information, see 'ITsSN. 158; for secondary sources, inter alia, Vostrikov, 
1970. 3 10-113. 

142. See Roerich. 1979. 76; and KPGT 11. 476. 
143. See Roerich. 1979, 95; and KPGT 11, 476, which states that Grwa.pa mNgon.shes built over one 

hundred gt.sug.lag.khang. 
144. See Roerich. 1979. 95; and KPGT 11. 475. 
145. The local people of r(;yang.ro informecl me that the area between g.Ye.dmar and the Bhutanese 

border is known a s  g.Ye. 
146. O n  Pala art in Central Asia (Tun-huang), see  Pelliot, 1924, pls. CCCXLVII-CCCLI; H. Karrnay, 

1975, pl.6; and  Treasures of Dunhc~ang,  1983, 113. O n  Pala art in Burma, see Luce, 1969-1970, pls.15a- 
b.151c,166,203-206.217a-b.218,220,222-225,237f,238a-b,240b-c345347-348355-356. Of what supposedly 
remains of the highly individual Nepalese interpretation of the style, the bulk is made u p  of quite ;I large 
number of illuminated manuscripts. 

147. Tucci, 1983. 144. 
148. See UTNK. 244. t3ya.sa ['bird place'] is so-called because it is the place where the king of birds is 

supposed to  come during the thircl month of spring. This early 20th century source says that the Lha.sa 
government used t o  hold a special ceremony o n  the occasion, known as the Festival of Birds. On religious 
activities involving By;~.sa, see Roerich. 1979. 277,936,945. 

149. 1 have twice passed through the area of Rya.sa 1ha.khang. In 1985 no  traces of the temple could 
be  seen; in 1988 I found that a small temple had been newly built on  the site. 

150. See. inter alia. Tucci. 1971. 167: GRSMI.. 247; KPGT 11. 437. 
151. See DTKS. 145. and Y1,JCh. 74, editor's note, for this succession of building activities at Dya.sa. 
152. DTKS. 145, is interesting o n  the Bya.sa rab.gnas [consecrationl held I,y rGya.ma'i dhon.po. 
153. Roerich. 1979. 929-930. I t  has t o  be  noted that both Gwa. thang  and Hya.sa shared connections 

with the Zhi.byed teachings. 
154. In ihid.. 912; it is also notetl that Pha.clam.pa resitled at Ding.ri for 21 years. Ibid., 73 states that 

his sojourn began in the fire-ox year 1097. 
155. But see Rtxrich. 1979, 341, where a later addition by rGya 'Ching.ru.ha in the wood-ox Year 

I205 is mentionecl; also Ferrari. 1958. 165. n.668. 
156. MyCh, 102. 
157. See Tucci. 1932-1941. 111. 2. for a treatment of rTa.ho monastery in sPi.ti. 
15H. A number of Tibetan sources deal with 'dul.stotl.lugs and 'dul.smad.lugs. For an ahridget1 

disci~ssion o f  their origin and understanding, see TTsSN. 7677 .  
159. A passage from the Rin.chen hzang.po rnam.thar states that lo.chen Rin.chen hzang.po worked 

from sPu.rangs 'upwards' (i.e, westwards), ancl lo.chung 1.egs.pa.i shes.rah worked from there 'downwards' 
(i.e. eastwards) as  far as  Sa.skya (see Snellgrove and Skompski. 1980, 91). Since it  is well known that the two 
great translators did not actually move from West Tihet after their prolonged stay in India and ~ a s h m i r ,  I 
think that the passage should be understood as meaning that Rin.chen hzang.po dealt basically with disciples 
coming from mNga'.ris skor.gsum. while Legs.pa3i shes.rah took care of disciples coming from ~ e n t r ~ l  Tibet. 
I b i s  was by n o  means fixed: it probably represented a general tendancy. 

160. TTsSN. 113. 



Lhasa Jokhang 
and its Secret Chapel 

Since the time of  its founclation, the history of the Jo.khang Uokhangl has been related with the 
legendary overtones that are so  typical of Tihetan c u l t ~ ~ r e .  Though f i ~ l l  of fantastic narrative, its history 
well demonstrates the peculiar role that the temple has playecl in Tibetan tradition. If the Jo.khang is 
the holiest of the holy from a devotional point of view,' it is the epitome of Tibetan religious life from 
the historical perspective. 

Srong.l>tsan sgam.po, rightly o r  wrongly considered I,y local tradition as the first propagator o f  
Buddhism in ~ i b e t , '  not only laid the temple's physical foundations, but also its interpretative basis. In 
his will, Srong.btsan sgam.po told tlie generations to come to contribute to the expansion and the 
lnaintainance of the gtsug.lag.khang 1,efore any new edifice dedicated to dharma be  started, and to d o  
this I,y donating the first building materials to I>e employed in the new construction to the ~ o . k h a n g . ~  
He was the first to follow the spirit of his own will by hiding a number of different treasures in 
strategic locations within the temple, with the intention that they be used I>y future generations to 
renovate, or even rebuild the complex in the case of d e ~ t r u c t i o n . ~  

Throughout the centuries, the greatest and most charismatic figures of Tibetan history have ensured 
that they took an active part in maintaining the Jo.khang. Their contributions initiated a second aspect 
to the temple which added further value: donating to the Jo.khang also meant the possibility of 
installing a record of oneself, and one 's  masters ancl lineages in the temple, which consequently 
developecl into a veritable 'Who's Who' of the various Tibetan traditions. The Jo.khang hecame the 
symbol of  Tibetan culture in its role as a gallery of Til~etan Buddhism that transcended sectarian 
divisions. I t  had, therefore, taken on  the character of an anomalous royal temple; when the long royal 
period came to an end, the care imparted by the kings was continued by the leading religious masters 
and the spiritual lineages which succeeded one  another in controlling the country. In this respect, the 
Jo.khang constitutes a peculiar dynastic temple, where the dynastic role from the time of bstan.pa 
ph.yi.dar'[the later diffi~sion of Buddhis~n] onwards was exercised not hy a succession of ruling kings. 
but hy lineages of religioi~s masters, who  celebrated their spiritual and temporal impact by taking 
charge of the Jo.khang. Though considered a plague hy Western art historians, the successive 
renovations are the essence of the temple. The history of the Jo.khang is iml7ued in them, and as such 
so is the history of Tibetan culture itself. 

The later renovations to the Jo.khang have been particularly extensive, to the point that most elements 
of tlie c:~rly huilding have been concealed, yet c l i~es still exist to help cletermine some details of the 
ancient structure in certain parts of the temple. The investigation of a secludecl area in the middle 
storey, access to which is nowadays normally restricted to pilgrims and visitors alike, has proved to be 
especially significant in cletecting important stl~uctural ancl artistic traces. The illogical location and the 
lack of o l ~ i o u s  function of this secludetl area captures tlie attention, ancl it has the appearance of a 
small chapel which stands neglectecl ancl i~nusccl. Moreover, tlie little chapel coulcl not he reached if it 
wcrcb no1 for tlic small external halcony that runs along the corritlor of tlie ~niclclle storey, which is a 
recent atldition to tlie temple lcliag.41. Since this small 1)alcony is a product of recent renovation, there 
w;ls clc.:~rly n o  pr)ssil>ility of :lccess in the past. As tlie area acljoins the .gtsurlg.khang dbus.mu (the 
main Jo.kli;~ng chapel, where the famous J o . 1 ~ )  Sli;~kyamuni statue is placeel), these considerations 
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h:r\.c inr l i~c~cl  me t o  examine the cluestion of tlie original conception of this 'chapel' anel, moreover, of 

thc over;~ll tc.rnple s tn~cture :IS it was fr)r~ni~lated at the time of its foundation. 
The odd chapel is cloilbly rclcvant, not only for the stnlctural secrets it seems to preserve, but also 

hecai~se it houses interesting artistic remains. It contains some of  the earliest murals still extant in the 
~ o . k h n n g ,  as well as :I few other fragments in their vicinity, particularly in the light of  the removal of 
the most ancient paintings from the walls of  the Jo.khang by Chinese archaeologists in the very recent 
past.' In spite of the fact that the Jo.khang is such a well known edifice now, the murals have escaped 
the attention o f  specialists, possibly hecause of their location, and have never been pul>lished. 

This mysterious secli~cled area was part of  the Zhal . ras  1ha.kbang where, on  rare and special 
occasions, people were per~nittetl a close glimpse of the Jo.bo Shakyarnuni's sacred face. Any study of 
the Zhnl.ras Iha.khang is closely connected with an analysis of the Jo.khang structure, and the history 
of  the temple fro111 the time o f  its fc>undatior~ to the earlier phases of its renovation. 

f ic~pcrior l  oj'fo 11 rforcintio~r. a11 historical prrspectitlr 

The Ra.sa gtsug.lag.khang. :IS the Jo.khang was originally known, is ascribed by co~nmonly accepted 
Tibetan traclition to the reign of Srong.btsan sgam.po. This is supported not only by later Tibetan 
literary sources:" even the most ancient recorcls assign the temple to his time.' As extensively 
discussecl in the first chapter,  the 'authoritative exposition' lbka'.mchidl of Khri.srong.lde.btsan, 
cleposited separately when the bSam.yas rdo.ring was erected, and the 'sworn account' [bka'.gtsigsl of 
Sad.na.1t.g~. deposited ; ~ t  the time of the erection of the sKar.chung rdo.ring, give the earliest 
clescription of Buddhist activities in Tibet, and attribute the Jo.khang to Srong.l>tsan sgam.po. The 
exact years of his life have been a matter of dispute among Tibetan authors of all times, and remain so 
for present-day Tihrtologists. All that is known for certain is that he was born in an ox year. Some 
among the most ancient and reliable Tibetan writers fix that year as fire-ox 6 1 7 . ~  which is inclirectly 
confirmed 13). almost all the sources. as they mention that Srong.btsan sgam.po hec;rme king upon the 
death o f  his father, in the ox year 029." The T ' L Z I I ~  A17nuls offer a ilsrful cross-reference, since they 
state that Srong.l,tsan sg:lm.po hacl become king by the time he came of age."' The enthronement of 
the Yarlung clynasy kings customarily occilrred when they were thirteen years old: the age at which 
the young prince,< were at>le t o  ride a horse was the age they were also able t o  rule the country. If 
Srong.htsan s ~ u m . p o  ascenclecl his hther 's throne in the ox year 629, then he must have been horn in 
the ox year (117. 

The  two major sources of cultural, political and religious inspiration ancl influence that 
char;lctc.rizecl Srong.l,tsan sgarn.po's reign were Nepal ancl China. They 1 ~ ) t h  playecl a role in the 
sh;~ping of the civilization of Tibet which was promotecl by the king. Thoi~gh the reign of Srong.btsan 
sgam.po ran i~ninterrirptecl from the ox year 629 to his cleath in the hircl year 649, the Nepalese anel 
Chinese insemination o f  his Tibet took place cluring separate successive phases. The first f21lls between 
the ox years (329 ancl 6-11, when the Chinese princess Wen-ch'eng kung-chu rcachecl Lhasa. Some 
moclern sc-holars believe that this coinciclecl with Srong.htsan sgam.po's retirement from the throne in 
fa\-our o f  his son Gung.srong gi~ng.btsan." but neither the ancient Tibetan clocuments nor the Chinese 
Annals offer any eviclence in support o f  such a view. Later Tibetan sources clo, however, holtl the 
>:me view o f  an interregnum. though they asc-ribe to Srong.btsan sgam.po quite i~ntenable regnal 
ye;~rs.' '  At Ie;~st the possibility that he co-n~lecl with his young son when the latter came of :lge cannot 
he  clismissecl. 

The rcgnal pcriocl connectccl with Newar influence remains quite ol,scure, since i t  is not covered 
I>y the 11104t ;~i~tliorit;~tive ancient source. the 7irrl-hr,ang ,41111al.c. which clo not examinc* events I,cfore 
0-11." C'nforti~nntely. this is the phase that is particularly relevant t o  the foi~ncl;~tion o f  the Jo.khang. 
thol~gh a limitccl number of clues are available t o  help shecl some light on  tI1c.s~ otherwise shrollclc.cl 
years. The seconcl ph;~se of Srong.bts;tn sg;un.po's reign starts with the arrival o f  the Chincsc princess 
Wen-ch'cng kung-chu in the o x  year 041, ancl lasts until his cleath in the bircl year 049 or possil,l~ in 
tlie early part o f  the clog year 650. This periocl is hetter documenterl: it is coverecl hy hoth rhe nlrl- 
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huang ~ n n a l ~  retroactively, and the 7 ' b n g  A~?nul.s, as relations I~etween Tilxr ancl China Iwcame 
constnlctively closer during those years. 

Buddhist terms, this first phase o f  Srong.l)tsan sgam.po's rule is ccrlainly char;lclerizecl I>y strong 
Nepalese influence, epitomized by his marriage to the princess 1.ha.gcig Khri.l,tsun (13hrikuti to  the 
Nepalese).I4 It is that the surviving story of the marriage anel resultant clcvelopments, 

particlllarly significant for Buddhism, is basically an apologetical FalJrication contained in later 
orthodox sources; still, that contact existed I~etween Tibet and Nepal is beyond clouht. Even without 
considering purportedly legendary accounts the influence of Buddhist Nepal on  Srong.htsan sgam.po',\ 

Tibet is confirmed by weighly eviclence indeed: the very existence of the Jo.khang, which still toclay 
displays more th;~n meagre elements of Newar workmanship; by the proven facts contained within 
~~~~l~~~ and Chinese documents; and n o  less important, by the prccioi~s clues contained in Tibetan 

sources 2nd the religious perspective. 
Khri.btsun is usually described by Tihetan authors as the daughter of the Newar king ~ n s h u v a r m a n ,  

known in TilJetan as 'Od.zcr ~ o . c h a . "  He was the minister of king Shivadeva, whom he had placed 
on the throne of Nepal, but later became ruler of the country.'" The era, which he adopted about half 
way through his rule, is still a matter of controversy, and I will cleal only with chronological data 
pertinent to contact with ~ i 1 , e t . I ~  In spite of still uncertain information from Nepalese epigraphy on  the 
sl~l~ject, a clear statement regarcling the inception of the era can be found in an early medieval Tibetan 
author, the great Sa.skya.pa Sod.nams rtse.mo (1142-1182), who attributes the introduction of the era 
to Anshuvarman h i ~ n s e l f ' ~  ancl whose calculation was later utilized l ~ y  other Tibetan writers.'" 
bSod.nams rtse.mo fixes the era's inception at 576, but more relevant to this study than the Ixginning 
is the end of  Ansuvarman's reign, which his last known inscription indicates came in the year 621. 
since it bears the date year 45 of the era begun in 576.'" 

Anshuvarman was prol>al,ly not a usurper, as sometimes held, since he ascended the throne when 
Shivadeva retired to religious life, and no~ninatecl the latter's son. Cldayadeva, as  his heir apparent.'' 
Udayadeva was overthrown by Jisnugupta and probal~ly assassinatecl hy him." This event must have 
taken place some time around 624, since Udayadeva's inscription cleclaring him king is dated in the 
year 45 of the same era (6211, corroborating Anshuvarman's last epigraph. The inscription proves that 
he succeeded the latter. Three years later, in the year 48 of the era (624). Jisnugupta's first inscription 
appears, and his usurption of the throne is p roven . '~escr ip t ions  of the events following the coup 
become hazy, and i t  is from the Chinese sources that we  learn that Udayadeva's son. Narenclracleva. 
elected to go  into exile to Tilxt when his father was re~novecl 11y the latter's younger brother,"l 
Dhruvadeva, who was   no st probahly a puppet king in the hands of ~ i s n u g u ~ t a . ~ ~  All these political 
machinations occurred during the reign of gNam.ri srong.htsan, father of Srong.btsan ~ g a m . ~ o . " '  

The period of Narendradeva's exile in Tibet endecl in 641. when the last usurper of the Nepalese 
throne was assassinatecl and he returned as king. The Tl~ri-huar?g A ? ~ ~ i a l . s  supply this valua1,le 
information, referring to Narendradeva as 'Na.ri.ba.l>a' and to the murdered ilsurper king, Vishnu- 
gupta. as 'Yu.sna kug.ti'.'- The inaccuracy of the Tibetan transliteration does leave some residual 
doubt as to the veracity of the identification, but the sequence of events in 641 succintly recorcled in 
the 7i1?1-h1rarig Ar~rlals fits neatly and serves to confirm i t .  This information gives n o  inclication as  to 
a8hether the Tihetans were instrumental in eliminating the llsurper (entirely possil>le, since 
Narenclraclev;~ left Ti lm to take the throne), or whether he  was killed during an internal revolt. Tlle 
first hypothesis looks the more reliable in the light of the Chinese envoy Wang Hsiian-ts'e's account in 
the T ~ r r g  Ar~r?als. He visited Narendradeva's court in 647, anel says that the king a7:1s a vassal of 
the Tihetans, who h;icl llelpecl him to regain his throne after giving him sanctu;lry in ~ i 1 , e t . l ~  If Tibet 
hat1 sovereignty over Nepal during this periocl of usurption of the Nepalese throne, then there would 

have been no reason for Narendradeva to flee to Tihet in the first place. His ascent o f  the throne i n  
641 c10t.s. however, provicle a welcome retroactive verification of the ac,curacy of the dates in the 
Ncpalesc. inscriptions.'" 

Narentlracleva's exile must, therefore, I3e placed after 624 and llrfore 641. I t  is within this span of 

that Nepalese influence on  Tilxr took place, exercisecl t11roug)l the presence o f  the N~~~~ 
(Licchavi) court irl loco. In this context, it is 1~;lrclly surprising t11:lt there :Ire repeated mentions of 
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Ne\var ;~rtists active in creating Buddhist images and clecorations for the Jo.khang 2nd [Ile royal 
resiclc.nces during the reign of Srong.l~tsan ~ g a m . ~ o . ~ "  

Assessing the precise dates of the court's presence in Lhasa o n  the basis of presently availa131e 
information is no easy matter. One  has to wonder i f  tlie exile of  the ruling Licchavi family took ,,lace 
immediately after 624,  or later. The first possibility is feasible, since Narendradeva may have fled to 
Tihet to  a void complications following the overthrow of his father. In this case w e  have to envisage 
;~lready existing bonds of alliance I~etween Anshuvarman ancl the Tibetan king, who co~lld only have 
been gNani.ri srong.l>tsan. While there is n o  evidence of such political contacts, there is also 
insufficient reason to reject their possibility. 

clP;t'.bo gtsiig.lag 'phreng.ba dates Khri.btsun's arrival in Lhasa as taking place either in the dragon 
year 632. or the horse year 634.j' This was the time of  her marriage to Srong.btsan sgam.po according 
to the Tihetan authors o n  the subject. The sources go  o n  to affirm that either in the horse year 634 or 
sheep 635. Khri.btsun huilt the palace o n  the dMar.po.ri, using Newar artists.j2 This order of  dating 
ob\.iously places the arrival of the Newar court in Tibet in the reign of Srong.btsan sgam.po. 

Both these hypotheses are supported by less than solid evidence, and neither has precedence. 
Nevertheless. the story of the Tihetan mission to Nepal led by the plenipotentiary minister mGar 
sTong.btsan seems to he  a later fabrication in order to build a parallel between the circumstances of 
tlie m:~trimonial mission sent to China, a fact which is attested to by both the ancient Tibetan and 
Chinese sources, anel Srong.btsan sgam.po's marriage to the Nepalese princess. A Tibetan mission to 
Nepal was unnecessary, since the Licchavi court had moved to Tibetan soil. As seen above, the late 
sources say Khri.htsun came to Tibet to marry him either in 632 or  634. In fact she may well have 
already been there before these dates, and the wedding celebrated when Srong.l,tsan sgam.po 
reached marriagable age (sixteen years being likely for the Yarlung kings). 

Nyang.ral Nyi.n~a 'od.zer offers an interesting and unconventional piece of information. He states 
that tihri.htsun's father was not Anshuvarman, but 'Bi.ham.lo.bhi.pa.cle.va'. who was the son of 
'Gi~.na.kha.n~a.ha.de~v;~~." Gi~.n;~.kha is addresssetl as khri.pa [enthroned king], while ~i.ham.lo.bhi.pa 
de.va is not. Gu.na.kha.ma.ha.tle.va is ~ u n a k a n i a d e v a , ~ ~  one  of the Licchavi princes enthroneel hy 
Ans1ii1varman as puppet kings while he himself wielded true power.'i In the genealogies of the 
I.irrnshar~alis. Gunakamadeva is placed after Manadeva, who probably reignecl from 576-when the 
new era was introdi~cetl-and after Shivadeva, who co-rulecl with Anshuvarman, the latter being his 
mcihasamarlfa, before giving way to the solitary reign of Anshi~varm;~n from 606. The connection 
between Gunakamadeva and Anshuvarman is attested to by the same Nyarlg.ral chos. ' ~ I I M I I ~  passage. 
where the author erroneously niakes '0d.zt.r Go.cha (written 'Ho.sha'), alias Anshuvarman, and 
Gunakamacleva o n e  and the same person.3" From this information i t  is at least clear that Guna- 
kani:rcleva w;is ;I contemporary of Anshuvarman, and grandfather of  Khri.l,tsun, who was thus 
generations after Anshuwrman and the same generation as Narendracleva. Her Father may have heen a 
close relative o f  Llclayadeva. Nyang.ral elimin;~tes the anachronism of Khri.l,tscrn being the daughter of 
Anshuvarrnan: an important fact, otherwise she woulcl have lived a generation before ~arendrac1ev;l 
and Srong.htsan sgam.po, who were clefinitely contemporaries. I t  is also worth noting that according 
to Npang.ra1. Khri.btsun was a tnle princess of Licchavi royal hlood. 

All the eviclence furnished by Tibetan sources cloes not prove conclusively whether tihri.btsun 
really existed or not. However, this is not a decisive factor in the present context. What matters to an 
assessment of the Jo.khang is that the presence o f  the Newars was crucial to its constnlction. 
Khri.htsun ancl even Narendrade\,a, as part of  the Newar court in exile, were possibly involvecl in the 
hirileling of the temple ilnd, inclcecl, in hringing tantric Bilcldhism to Tihet. 

The elate of foi~ncl;rtion of the 1o.khang is given in the most re1i;rhle Tibetan sources as the pig year 
639.'- while othcsrs pl;~ce it after o x  641 .jH which is too late, since the Newar court hael alrc;ltly left 
Lhasa for Nrp;~l. The Jo.khang was built in one year" after the lake 'O.thang.mtsho hat1 hcen filleel in 
during the previoi~s dog year (03H). in accorclancc with the legend. I f  the Jo.khang was indeecl l'llill 

13): Khri.lJtsun and the Newar artists, as would seem t o  he thc case, then its constn~ction lnllst prerl;ltc 
the arrival o f  the Chinese princess Wen-ch'eng kirng-chu in Tihet. The fact that Khri.l~tsun is not 
mentioned by the 7irr1-hrmrzg Allrmls, which start their account at the time of Wen-ch'cbn# k ~ ~ n ~ - ~ ~ l l r ' s  
arrival, has induced scholars t o  cloul3t her historicity. In later sources Khri.l>tsun is aclclrt,sscrl henior 



to the Chinese princess."' 1f she did ever exist, she must have met a premature death hefore the 
period to which the Tun-huang Annals turn their attention (6411, otherwise there would have Ixcn  

reference to it. 
~ ~ t h  the Tun-huang and the Old Tang Annals agree that Wen-ch'eng kung-chu came to Tibet in 

641," That same year a further occurrence induced a change of influence in the country: the 7iln- 
huanR ~ ~ ~ ~ f . ~  tell 11s that Narendradeva left ~ i b e t . ~ '  The Newar insemination of Tibetan culture and 
religion thus ended abrubtly, to b e  substituted I>y a Chinese influence. With the presence of the 
princess in Tibet, relations with China were strengthened and the two countries enjoyed a rare period 
of cordial relations." This political novelty was mainly due to the progressive consolidation of power 
by the minister mGar s ~ o n g . b t s a n , ~ ~  founder of the mGar supremacy which controlled Tibet from 
Srong.btsan sgam.pols death to almost the end of the century.45 Even to the extent of the mGar clan's 
origins, the Chinese and their culture were the chief, often painful, interlocutors. It is possible that 

Buddhism suffered its first minor setback when mGar sTong.btsan managecl to consolidate his power 
at the expense of other influential mini~ters,~%till during the rule of Srong.btsan sgam.po. In the 
absence of a precise date, Wen-ch'eng kung-chu's foundation of the Ra.mo.che, as  recorded in the 

later sources, may be ascribed to the more liberal atmosphere towards Buddhism soon after the end of 
the periocl of Newar cultural influence, and before the mGar clan became the ruling power in Tibet, 
which in itself demonstrated a general disinterest in Buddhism. Although Wen-ch'eng kung-chu lived 
in Tibet for many years (the Tun-htiang Annals recording that she was brought to her burial place in 
the sheep year 683, implying that she died in the snake year 681, while the T'ang Annals date her 
death to the year 680),~' she is not credited with any other major Buddhist foundation. During all the 
years of the mGar supremacy, no mention of  the establishment of Buddhist foundations is found in 
the sources, which proves the negative attitude of the mGar clan towards the religion. It is n o  
coincidence that the first Buddhist foundation reappears soon after their fall from power. The temple 
in question was gLing Khri.rtse, built by king Dus.srong mang.po.rje, as  certified in Sad.na.legs' 
b k a ' . g t ~ i g s . ~ ~  

It is quite possible that during the last years of Srong.btsan sgam.po's rule there was little Buddhist 
activity, Khri.btsun having possibly been dead for several years, and Narendradeva having returned to 
Nepal. Even during the prolonged period of the Newar court's presence in Tibet, Buddhism did not 
find widespread acceptance in the country.4" The legend of Khri.btsunVs frustrated efforts at 
establishing temples before finally succeeding with the Jo.khang does offer an insight into the 
situation within Tibetan society at that time.50 She must have met with consistent hostility in the 
conservative quarters of Tibetan society, who were far from keen to open themselves to new religious 
ideas. The later sources record several years between the construction of the dMar.po.ri palace, which 
was basically a lay structure conceived as a Newar monument." and the painstaking establishment of 
the Jo.khang, which could well indicate that times were not completely ripe in Tibet for the 
acceptance of Buddhism. 

Nevertheless, Budclhisni did find some royal favour. In this context, one is led to wonder whether it 
indeed had its propagator in the person of Srong.btsan sgam.po, o r  whether this would be  better 
credited to Khri.l?tsun (if she existed) and Narendradeva. It is quite feasible that Srong.btsan sgatn.po, 
in an effort to transform tribal Tihet into an organized state, sought a civilizing influence from a more 
cultured neighhour like Nepal. Narendradeva was a religious lnan who played a part in introducing 
the cnlc-ial Matsyenclranath cult into his country after his return to the throne.52 In the later part of his 
life, he :~l,dicated and retirecl to a z j i h a r ~ . ~  The later Tibetan sources describe Srong.btsnn sgam.po 
also as a religious king, yet his identification as an incarnation of Avalokiteshvan-a Bodhisattva who 
enlo~ecl great popularity in Nepal at roughly the same time-can also have secular connotations. 
Heckwith makvs a 1,rilliant contribution in stressing that Srong.btsan sgam.po received the title of Pao- 
u ' a n ~  [ ~ r e c i o u s  King, or King of thc Jewels] from the Chinese emperor Kao-tsung.'.' In Chinese 

cll'ture, this title was the prerogative o f  the 'king o f  the west', and as coulcl he  clsecl to refer to 
Amitabha. Hence, this imperial title may have heen transformecl into a Buddhist one  by later literature 

reinforce Sr(>ng.btsan sgam.po's identity as an incarnation o f  Avalokiteshvara, tile elnanation (>f 
Amitahha. 
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A further significant corollary of the parallel I~etween Narendradeva and Srong.btsan sganl.po is the 
story qi~otecl in a Nepalese chronicle about the former having passed away by dissolving into the foot 

o f  his t11tel:lr)r cleity. ~ a t s ~ e n d r a n a t h . ~ '  According to later Tibetan sources, Srong.btsan sgam.po also 
cliccl in the s;uiie manner, passing into the image of  his .vi.dam, Thugs.rje chen.po [Mahakaruna, a 
foml o f  ~valokiteslivar,~].i" It is again likely that historical facts, in this case the close contacts between 
Narenclr.~cleva ancl Srong.btsan sgam.po, inducecl the transfer of a myth from one king to the other. 

Tl ioi~gh the later sources' description o f  the circumstances under which the Jo.khang was built 
appears highly apologetical, and may give more credit to  Srong.btsan sgam.po and Khri.btsun than 
they actually deserve, the information they supply elucidates well the various phases of the 
constn~ction. For this reason, I have decided to follow the narrative as presented in these sources, and 
to refrain from eliminating the more ~nythological details. 

Srong.btsan sg:un.po and Khri.btsun conceived the plan of the temple as a square, and this basic 
htrircture has remained unchanged through the ages, each successive building having been added to 
the ancient core. dPa'.bo gtsug.lag 'phreng.ba states that the Jo.khang was made as a replica of the 
Indik~n .Han.khang' r ~ i h a r ~ , ~ -  while Nyang.ral Nyi.ma 'od.zer names the Jo.khang prototype 'Ha.ra9, 
and also describes it as a uihara,'* interestingly adding that the Jo.khang followed the architectural 
style of Hal.pn [the land of the ~ e w a r s l . ~ ' )  

The ground floor was organized arouncl five inner chapels,"" though obviously the plan was more 
complex. with subsitliary rooms adjoining the basic pentatlic nucleus. As both the original plan and 
the literary accounts (ranging from the early, authoritative documents of Khri.srong.lde.btsan and 
S:~cl.na.legs to the works of dPa9.bo and Nyang.ral) stress the concept of the Jo.khang as a vihara, cells 
probably once stood next t o  the chapels."' However, with the tlevelopment of the Jo.khang into a 
symhol of the Tibetan Hucldhist sects, the cells lost their original function and became additional 
ch;~pels to l ioi~se the increasing numlxr  of shrines cleclicatecl to different deities and lamas. Yet the 
htnlcture itself remained unchanged. Since it is quite likely that the sungha was extremely limited in 
size at this time, i t  is equally likely that, while the Jo.kliang was structurally a vibara, it seldom served 
th;~t firnction. A literary source does provicle a note confirming limited use as a vihara inasmuch as 
Srong.l,tsan sgani.po had his gzitn.kbung [residence] in tlie eastern wing of the upper storey," Lbut no 
nlention is made of resitlent monks. 

The temple was internally subdivicled into thirty-seven sections through the use of  columns to 
represent the 37 clivisions of the 'd111.h~ [vinaya]. which were placecl arouncl the central area of the 
temple, callecl tlie ~lk,'il. 'khor.thil." Particular emphasis was given to the interior woodwork, notalJ1y 
tlie ch;lpel cloors ancl the columns. The king himself is creditecl with their execution, through his 
mir;lculous tr;~nsformation into five thousanel craftsmen."' A legend is told about the decorative style 
aclopted for wooelwork, which is clefinitely foreign (Newar), ant1 deviates conspicuously from the 
Til,et;rn stanclarcl, if such ;I stanclartl ever existed at that time. I t  is saicl that Srong.btsan sgam.po made 
:I nuniher o f  mistakes in c;~rving the lions. columns ancl beam-panels hecause he was distracted ~ J Y  a 
maicl when he was working on them."' 

Legenclar). n;rrratives aside, ~~rtistic eviclence does help prove the point. The original columns can 
still he seen on  the grouncl Floor east wing, in front o f  the main entrance to the Jo.ho chapel anel in 
the same are;[ o n  the upper floor. Srong.btsan sgam.po's columns on  the ground floor are easily 
clistingi~ishecl from later replicas, since the origin;lls are covereel with ;I thick layer of plaster which 
partially hicles the det;~ils of the carving [pl.JS], and it is hartlly likely that such plaster would he Part 
o f  the initial clesign. The later columns, which are f;~ithfi~l copies of  thc originals, have heen painted in 
polyclirome. while the latter have been left irnp;linted, their woocl already being protected I,Y the 
I;~yer o f  plaster. 

Arch;~cological ancl literary evidence coincicle in identifying the original interior plan of the 
lo.khang. Legend attributes the constn~ction o f  the ground floor to Srong.htsan sgam.po, while qlleen 
Khri.htsun is consiclerecl responsible for the upper storey.'"' .rhoi~gh shC hacl originally wished to t>1lilc1 



anOtller storey, it was never ~ , ~ i l ~ . " '  I.egcnclary accounts of the king ancl his N e p a l e e  anel Chinese 
aside, this cr)uld well he a sign of  KI1ri.l,tsun's premature cleatli. whicli mils1 h:~ve t:~ken plilce 
a relia\,le source like [lie 7ilrz-hoang Alz~luls began recoreling the events of the Y:lrlllng 

dynasty, Otllerwise it have 1,een mentioneel. l ' he  thircl storey was, in fact, 1,il i l t  much later in a 

numl,er different phases of  construction. l ' he  m:~in entrance facecl the weht for lhe well known 

related in the later sollrces t h a ~  the temple had to I,c oriented towarcls Nepal oilt of respect for 
tlle I1-larriage agreelnents lnade by Srong.l,tsan sgaln.po with Kliri.l,tsun's Father, the Newar king.'lH 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ l  states that Srong.btsan sgaln.po himself says lie is the niaker of the wooelen doors. while 

other authors attril,ute them to 110th him ancl L3al.po.hza' ~hri.l,tsun."'). 
 he five  g l . s a ~ z g . k h a ~ ? g  (inner chapels) were I ~ i ~ i l t  o n  the grouncl floor: a central ch i~pe l  

[gtsang.kllang tll,us.ma; C1 on  the east sicle, flanked I3y two other gtsang.kliang [U,I)), ancl others on  
the [A] and ~ 0 ~ 1 t h  [El sicles Idiag.11. I h e  eviclence of literary sources that the ground floor was 
based on five lnain cllapels is confirmed I,y the well known legend ahout Kliri.lcle.gtsug.rtsan's 
Cllinese wife, Kong.co, who is saicl to have eliscovered the statue of Jo.l>o Sliakyarnuni that was 
previously in the I{a.mo.cIie, hidden in the Jo.khang.'" She was a l i e  to rediscover i t  insick the 

gl.sang.khafzg Iho.nza [El, whose door had Ixen  walled up  to keep the statue out of Chinese hands-' (a 
of 'Jam.clpal dl,yangs [Maiijughoshal hacl Ixen  painted on  the surFace of the 1,locking wall for 

addeel camouflage) I,eca~~se she herself assumecl that the Jo.kh:~ng had five gtsang.khang, though she 
coulcl only count Her assumption was confirmeel when she consulted her divining nlirror: she 
discovered the statue inside tlie south chapel after I~reaking clown tlie wall Idocking the cloorway. 

Artistic eviclence helps confirm the pentadic nuclei~s of the Jo.khang. Very ancient wooden cloor 
fra~iies are still in place at the entrances of the north chapel ancl the two gtsang.khang flanking the 
central inner chapel on  the east wing [cli;~g.l, p1.371. The style of these frames contains features that 
attrihute them to the glorious Newar art of thc 7th century. Since Tilxtan literati~re recognizes the 
wooclen franles of the upper storeys as proclucts o f  Newar artists. these grouncl floor examples must 
also belong to tlie same school, being aesthetically iclentical. The cloor frame of the cent111 inner 
chapel is, however, different. I t  is certainly more restrainecl in size ancl less profusely ornate than the 
previous examples, but unfortunately a n  accurate assessment of its stylistic and chronological 
provenance is precluded by a v c ~ y  thick layer of paint arhich has acci~mulated t h r o ~ ~ g h  tlie centilries. 
I t  could well I,e very early. Turning to the gtsang.khang Iho.ma, the south chapel, tlie al7sence of a 
door frame at the front invaliclate, in my opinion, the archaeological eviclence confirming the 
pentadic nature of tlie Jo.khang nucleus. I f  we  must feel ol~ligecl to clislniss tlie narrative of I<ong.co3s 
rediscovery of  the Sliakya~nuni image I,ecailse of its lcgencla~y cliarac~teristics, a l tho~~gl i  it does furnish 
an ol,vioi~s explanation for the lack of a cloor frame, then tlie geomantic ancl :~rchitecti~lal concept of 
the temple anticipates the presence of :I sy~nmetric:~l cllapel on  the southern wing, facing tlie twin 
north enclosure. 

Legencl has i t  that Srong.l,ts:~n sgam.po had n vision of Uucldhist cleities discussing tlie dharma 
anlong themselves in the varioi~s inner chapels of the temple.7' and tlecicled to place statues of tlie 
gocls in each particular gtsang.kh:~ng w1iel.e he liad seen them. The king reservecl the north 
gtsang.kliang for his personal t i ~ t e l a ~ y  deity [yi.cla~nl, TIii~gs.rje chen.po [Mr~liakari~nal, of w h o ~ n  lie 
was consiclered an incarniltion. In more practicill terms, some of tlie statues liad heen I~ro i~ght  to Tihet 
1 3 ~  Khri.l,tsun, ancl others hacl heen proclucecl locally by the Newar artists, and were sul,sequently 
pl:lced in the inner c l ~ a ~ e l s . ~ ~ '  Srong.htsan sg:lm.po is said to have positir)necl t h e ~ n  with the help of 
Kllri.lJrsun, who I ~ ~ t c r  completrcl the t :~sk;-~ the statue o f  Mi.'khrugs.pa (Akshobhya1 was pl:lcc-d :IS the 
main imilge of  the principal ch:~pcl Igtsang.kh:~ng cll,us.ma; CI. In tlie chapel flanking the central 
cll:1p~l o n  the north I131 were images of 'Ocl.clp:~g.mecl [Amitahha] ancl his retinue, while the chapel on  
tllc other sick 1111 housecl the s ta~ucs  o f  13y:lms.pa 1M;litreyal ;rncl his cycle o f  cleities. The images o f  
TIlllgs.rjt' cl1en.l~) in the north cli:~pcl IAl. ;~ncl Mi.l?skyocl rclo.rje IAksliol,liyi~v:~jra] in the gts;lng.kh;rng 
IhO.m:l Ih()1lth cllaprl; El hilve ;llreacly heen nolecl. 1)iag.l lists :II I  the cleities in the diffCrrnt chapels in 
;Iccor[l;lnce wit11 the information proviclc.cl in r f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . s . p c , ' i . ~ g l , ' . . ~ t ~ ~ , .  

l 'he arr;lngelnent of the upper storey in the Jo.kl iang in the e:lrly ye:lrs is rn~lch less well 
dOcllmc'nlec~, i~ncl little inCorm;~lion is at h:~ncl. In o n c  o f  Nyang.ral's l i te ra ly  acc,ollnts. Kllri.l~tslln is 
creditecl with hilving followc*tl exilctly thc' same :~rchitec~uraI illan ;IS t l i : ~ t  :~eloptecl for the grounel 
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7%1(> . f i j .X?hc /  118 
-I'rnt;lti\.ca Ioc,:~tion of s c , i ~ l p t ~ ~ r e s  xnrl rnur:~ls or iginal ly se t  LIP d u r i n g  t h e  reign o f  Sl.ong.btsan sgaln,po 
.~c.corrling to  liter:^^ s o u r c e s .  

SCI 14/11 rcs: 

I)IAC;K..\hl 1 GROllND FLOOR 

EAST 

WEST 

1)IAGKAM 2 LIPPER FLOOR 

EAST 

WEST 

Cli;~peI A gTs;~ng.kli;~ng I>y:rng.ma (nonli chapel): 
- Tlii~gs.rje chen.po (m;~in image) 
Chapel B gTsang.khang g.yas.na ('0cl.clpag.rnec~ 

chapel): 
- '0cl.dpag.med (main image) 
- Eight Hodhisattvas 
- T w o  Gu;lrdians 

Chapel C gTsang.khang dlxls.ma Uo.l>o chapel): 
- Mi.'khrugs.pa (main image) 
- Mar.me.mdzad 
- Eight clivinities of Mar.me.mdzad retinue 
- T w o  Guarclians 

S Chapel D gTsang.khang g.yon.na (Uyams.pa chapel): 
0 
u - Uyanis.p;~ chos.kyi 'khor.10 (main image) 

T - Eight ~nanifestations o f  sGrol.ma 
H C1i:lpel E gTs;lng.kh;lng 1ho.rna (south chapel): 

- Mi.hskyod rclo.rje (main image) 
- hTong.clien rah.'jom 
- S0.40r 'hrang.rn;~ 
- gSIiing.rje mthr~r.hyecl 
- Shcs.r:~h ~ntli;~r.l>yecl clkar.po 
- I'acl~na mtliar.l?yecl c l~n ;~r .po  
- I,Gegs mthar.hyecl mthing.ga 
- gNocl.sl>yin 

1 ) Episode*; of Srong.l>tb:~n sga~n.po'h life 
2)  l ) ~ ~ h . g s t ~ ~ n  hangh.rgy:la 
..I) I.:pihocle\ o f  Sl i ;~ky;~mi~ni 'z  life 
4 )  sCrol .m;~ 
5) sl'y:~n.rah.gzigs 
6 )  Sh;~ky;~muni  v;~nqi~ishing the clemona of M:lra 
7)  Mcclicinc. 13uclclh;1s 
H) 1'ar;lclise OF K:~s:~rpani (inclurling rT;~.lngrin 

clk;~r.po. Llia.mo ancl sC;rol.ma) 
9) I3c.l>um rgya.rt?;;l p;~r:lclise 
10) I'ar;lclise o f  J;~m.clp:~l cll?y;~ngs 
I I ) hi~kll;~vari par:lelisc 
12) Higs . f i i~n~  mgon.po 
1.3) l l~gh. ln&~ 

Sc~r//)t~rrc~s 

Ch~1pc.l F g.r.\;~ng.kli;~ng I,y:~ng.m;~ (north cli:~pel): 
- gNocl.shyin.pho 

Chapc.1 H g'rsang.kli;~ng g.yon.na 

(:li;~pc.l I g 'T;~ng.  kh;~ng Ilio.nl:~ ( h o l ~ t l i  cli:~pel): 
- gNocl hl,yin.mo 
- Two \vr;~thful King.k;~ng 
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"oor,7(i Indeed only one substantial cliffercnce exists: the pcntaclic disposition of the inner chapels W:IS 

with the addition of a chapel on the west wing itnmecliately a l ~ o v e  the groi~ncl floor entrance 
door ~ 1 ,  while no other chapel was superimposeel on  the Jo.ho sanctll~n [CI. On  the east wing, two 
cllapels were placecl on  either side of the central space which roi~ghly corresponcls to the 
gtsang,khang dl,us.ma. In the absence o f  literary commenl. how this central space was irtilizcd 

relnains a matter o f  conjecture. The north and ~011th wings on this floor also have chapels 
corresponding to those I,elow on the ground floor, ancl the west wing contains that extra chapel 

the main entrance, noted above [see diag.21. 
The only archaeological evidence to survive from the time of the constri~ction of this floor are the 

two wooden cloor frames leading into the flanking chapels on the east wing. The work is very similar 
to that on the frames downstairs, 110th in terms of style and design. The noticeable differences pertain 
to a more complex clecorative strilcture, and to a fresher condition I,ecause they have I x e n  less 
;rffected I3y the constant flow of pilgrims visiting the temple. They are correctly attril~uted 11y the 
Tibetan authors to Nepalese carvers,77 said to have been guided by Khri.btsun herself who, accorcling 
to Nyang.ral, was complin~ented o n  the skill of her Newar craftsmen I>y Srong.btsan sgam.po. 
challenging as it did the I,eauty of his own carving, s o  n~iraculously acco~nplished on  the grouncl 
floor.7H The other ancient original name for the Jo.khang ['I'l~rul.snang] is said to derive from the 
above legend. After giving credit to the work of his Nepalese wife and her carvers, and having 
considered his miraculous work downstairs and the n~asterf i~l  achievements of Khri.btsun anel the 
Newar craftsmen upstairs, Srong.l>tsan sgam.po clecided to call the temple phnr l  [miraculoi~s vision] 
s~zang [real phenomenon]. The close resemblance of the wooclen fittings on the two floors positively 
attributes all of them to the art of 7th century Nepal. 

Though identification of the contents of the upper floor chapels can only I>e a reducti\~e process, 
some remarks are made in the sources a l ~ o u t  the original disposition of sacrecl images. Nyang.ral's 
Me.~.dho~z.r~zarn.thaJ" says that the north chapel [F] housed sci~lpt i~res  of g N o d . ~ b y i n . ~ h o  [yakshasl. 
while the southern chapel 111 contained gNod.sl3yin.mo [yakshisl ancl \~rathful  King.kang. The Fifth 
Dalai Lama states that statues of Sangs.rgyas rab.hclun, which he attril>i~tes to Srong.htsan sgam.po 
himself, were located inside the west chapel (Jl.'" The king's residential room was the gtsang.khang o n  
the north side of the central space above the gtsang.khang clhus.ma. marked as chapel [GI in cliag.2. 
None of the ancient images have sc~rvivecl to the present. 

The or ig i~ ia l  waNpai~iti17gs 

Wall paintings were prominent on 130th the groi~ncl and upper floors. Litera~y sources claim that some 
of those on the groi~ncl floor were miraculously self-originatecl. ancl later extended and completeel by 
Newar artists, while still others were painted by Srong.htsan sgaln.po in person.H1 None of these 
mul.als survive, yet a clescription o f  a self-originatecl tia.sar.pa.ni painting, to which a Newar artist had 
ac~clecl images of rTa.mgrin dkar .po [white Hayagriv;~]. sGrol.ma [Talxl ancl Lh:~.mo. has heen 
preselvecl, and the ~ n i ~ r a l  identified as having Ixen  in the east wing." clPa'.l~o gtsug.lag ' p h r e n g . 1 ~ ~  
gives a cietailecl identification of the lost murals on this floor paintecl at the time of the foilnclation of 
the ~ o . k h a n g ~  [see cliag.l]. 

Nyang.ral provides us  with information, albeit scanty, o n  the upper floor muralsn.' ldiag.21. 
However, assistance is provided in iclentifying some of their whereal>oi~ts. We know t h ~ t  1n111xls of 
Lha.mo :lncl Khro.gnyer can.ma [lShrikutil were p~~intecl on  the walls of the south wing. I t  is ~nentionecl 
th;lt a lnural of rTa.mgrin clkar.po existecl in the west wing, said I>y traditionrll legend to he one  of 
those images to h:~ve emittecl ;I ray of light when Srong.l,tsan sgam.po :lncl his wives p:~ssecl away into 
the statue of  Thugs.rje chen.po in the Jo.kliang. 

Of considerable significance is the informalion Ny:~ng.ral provicles ahout the existence of a mi~ral 
on the north-west external wall o f  the Zhal.ras Ilia.kh;~ng Icliag.3, wall w.ivl clepicting the bsgrul>.pa.i 
Il)c'tl rgytrtl.ris. As previously mentionecl, the ,lo.khang's earliest r n ~ ~ r ; ~ l s ~ '  have Ixen  removecl very 
recently I)y Chinese ;~rchaeologists. one of these having heen located on  thc north-west w;lll, clepicting 
in the left section facing i t  among other suljects a group o f  Budtlhist masters wearing caps ancl 
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tlo\\.ing \.ests \vhich cx)rresponcls to the group of  figures mcntioneel by Nyvig.ral. In ;1ddition to what 
is clc;~rl). a \.e~-y i~ncicnt style of clepic.tion, the  liter;^^ eviclcnce also scrpports the clating of this paintec\ 
group to the r in~e of the lo.khang's fo~lnclation. In all likelihood, i t  constitlltes the earliest wall painting 
ro lia\.cb I>cc.n cliscoverecl in Tihet. 

~l'lie e\.iclence of the mur;lls, aclclrcl to tliat of  the cloor frames, columns ancl fittings, i1nquestional>ly 
renclcrs tlie whole o f  tlie original Jo.khang ;IS the procluct of an integrated Newar enterprise. 

Follo\ving tlie albove attempt t o  iclentify the Ibasic strclcture of the Jo.khang ancl place it in its artistic 
and historic:~l context. let us now concentrate on  the principal chapel, known as the gtsang,kllang 
cllbils.m;~. The rear \vall of this chapel was originally alignecl with those of the flanking 'Od.dpag.med 
ancl I3!.;1ms.1wcliapels, b ~ l t  was modified later [cliag 31. The clisposition of the images has also 
ilnclergone clr:lstic alteration, ancl none which aclornetl the chapel in Srong.btsan sgam.po's t i~ne have 
S L I I ~ . ~ \ . ~ ' C I :  \.irtu:llly ;ill tlie ancient st:ltues have suhsecli~ently heen substituted with images of different 
clrities. \\.it11 the exception of the Mar.me.mclz:~d Inipankaral sci~lpture, which in any case is a replica 
of :In origin:~l. (1)iag. 1 lists the original statues in the gtsang.khang cll>us.ma ancl other chapels). 

I'l.ac.ticallp all the sources dealing ~v i th  the foilnclation of the Jo.khang inclicate that Mi.'khrugs.pa 
\\-as tlie original main image of the temple, and not the image of Mi.l>skyocl rclo.rje brought to Tihet hy 
KIiri.l>tsiln, as  is popularly helcl.'" O n  the hasis of these same texts, i t  seelns that the statue of 
hli.l>skyocl rclo.rje was placecl in the gtsxng.khang Iho.m;~. If  the story of Khri.cle.gtsug.rtsan's Chinese 
clileen Kong.co swapping tlie main image o f  the Jo.khang with that of the Ra.mo.clie a hunclrecl years 
later is true. then the exchange coi11eI not have I x c n  hetween the two temples' main images, hilt 
hetween that o f  tlie Ra .~no .che  ( the  Sh;rkya~nuni I~ro i~gl i t  Iby Wen-ch'eng kung- chi^), and the 
bli.l>skyorl rclo.rje hrouglit hy Kliri.htsi~n. When Kong.co went to search for the statue of Sliakyamuni 
\vhicli she kne\v hacl Ibeen I,roi~glit Iby her preclecessor, ancl coi~lcln't fincl it in the Ra.mo.che, she later 
cliscoverecl i t  hiclclen in the Jo.khang's gtsang.khang Iho.ma, where the statue of Mi.lbskyocl rdo.rje was 
also Iocatecl. I t  ih  possilble that she took the statlle of  Mi.l>skyocl rclo.rje to tlie Ha.rno.che, ;lncl 
sul>titu~ecl tlie origin:~l main image in the Jo.khang. Mi.'khrugs.p;~, with Wen-ch'eng kung-ch11's statue 
o f  Sl iakyam~~ni .  

Confirm:~tion of the klct that the statues o f  Mi.'klirugs.pa ancl Mi.hskyocl rclo.rje must not I?? 
confusecl i.s foi~ncl in r~rKha.s.pa'i tlgcr '.storr. ~vliicli st;Ites that the former was a d~zr.skzr [effigy in clay 
pastecl \\.it11 meclicin:~l herlbs ancl fr:lgments of consccr;ltecl scarves], while tlie latter is saicl to he made 

H- 
of 1i.111tr 1;1 precious alloyl. The li.ma statue is the one known for centuries to all Tilbetan clevotees. 
l ' he  n-herealbouts o f  tlie original principal .statue in the ,lo.khang, the image of Mi.'khrugs.pa, was still 
known in the 1 Ith c e n l u v ,  when i t  \vas temporarily moveel from the gtsang.khang dlbus.ma to the 
Llppcr lloor I>)-. the gre;lt master from niNga'.ris skor.gsum (Wcsr Til>et). Z;lngs.clkar lo.tsa.ha 'Phags.~a 
s11~s.r;lIb. to permit renovation :~ncl expansion. I t  is s;ticl that the statue spoke to Z;lngs.dkar lo.tsa.lba at 
that time. rcfusing to he n ~ o v r c l . ~  

The :~cliacent sp ;~ce  in front of the entrance to the ~ o . l x )  chapel contains some very ancient colull1ns 
ancl I,e;~ms. The presence of similar wooclen fittings in the corresponcling area ~~ps ta i r s  testifies to the 
L1c.t that the corriclor in which they .st;~ncl W;IS not interrtlptetl ;IS i t  is now, I>ut ran arollncl 211 four 
sicles. Thi.; inclicates that i t  \vas possit,le to m:lke a complete skor.hcr Icircuma~nlb~lI:~tionl of the whole 
upper tloor corriclor in ancicnt tinles. 

I \vi411 no\\, t o  clisctrss rhe sever;ll tr;rnsformations tliat t h ~  ,lo.kh:rng ~lnclerwent in the centilric.5 t l l i l t  

I'ollo\verl it5 fo~~nrl;ltion up  t o  the periocl I,ro;lclly connectc~cl with resurgence of I%uclrlhism in ~ i l ~ ~ t  
after gI.ang.clar.n~;~'s persecution. During these centuries. the Jo.khang passecl t l i ro~~gh ~>llases 01. 

cxre ;rncl neglect. 



After [Ile Jo.l>o Shakyarnl~ni f i g ~ ~ r e  M . ; I  insl:~lletl in [lit Jo.ltll;lng (luring tlie rcign 01 KIiri.ltlc.grwg 
ph:~se,s of  renovation arc tloclr~nenrctl ; I  t;lking ~>l;lc.c tluring  lie I-cbign of 4;1tI.n:1.lc.g.; 

ancl Ral,pa,can. The former king I x ~ i l t  the lelnplc'\ kliy:tms. \vll~ch !nil). refel- ro t l ica external gallery in 
front OF the en[l.ance. This was tlevclopctl lalcr Inlo thc' kh)~ut?i.s leu: the open ;tre;l in front 0 1  the 

~ ~ ) , k l ~ a n g  where asseml>lics were ~ ie lc l .~"  I<al.p:~.can exp;~nclctl the .lo.lthang colnpouncl 1,). atlcling 
separate new temples, namely the clM;~r.ru ancl CIK;II - . I -~ . ' " '  I:l~rtliermore, in accortlanc.c n,irIi Srong.l,r;~n 
sgam,po's will, I<al.pa.can offcrecl [lie first materials to I,e c~iiployecl FOI- tlie c.onstr~~c.tion ot 

' ~ ~ . ~ l l a n g . c l o  to the Jo.khang."' As :In e:~rtli offering Isa.pliutll. he tlonatccl clay irnages of ,l'\lianp.p:r 
[Rrahm;t] ancl r<;va.l>yin [Intlral lo be pli~ccci ;IS the guartlians of the I3y;11ns.p:1 chapel on the g~-ouncl 
floor. As a wootl offering IsIiing.phucl1, lies tlonatecl Sour gtrutn.,yu~rg.s pillal-. whose ~ - h e r e a l > o ~ r t  i \  

Llnclear to me. ~5 a painteel offering II>ris.pIi~lcII, 108 / 7 ~ . / 7 1 ( 1 7 7  were ~Iona t~c~ . ' ) '  AS ;I met;lI caht offel-ing 
[lugs.~n:l'i.plii~dI ;I large I>ell was insrallecl. 

The Jo.kliang sufferecl sacrilege when gLang.tlar.ma persecutecl 13uclclhis1n. ancl i t  is saicl t l i : ~ t  

derisive scenes of inroxic:ltecl monks were paintetl on its walls.'" ?'he temple rem;~inctl clo5ecl to 
worship for many years. corning into ilsc again cluring I>st:~n.pa pliyi.cl:~r.'" I t  reccivecl the 1,rit.t' 
attention of [lie great master Atisli;l, to ~110111 tlie recliscove~y in tlie Jo.kliang of Srong.l>tsan sgam.po'5 
will (the hKu'.chenz.s ka.khol.~?iu) is attril>ute~l."~ However, tlie telnple clicl not regain its former 
splenclour. 

11 was Zangs.clk;~r Io.ts;~.l~;l wllo w:ls se~l ,onsi l~lr~ for the first major renovation in the Jo.kliang. 
which took place in the l l t h  century following the long 'tla1.k age' .  When lie arrivrcl there, he 
discovereel that tlic temple that hacl I ~ e e n  I>uilt I>y tlic rnil.acles of Srong.l>tsan sgam.po ancl the great 
skill of Newar artists hacl I ~ e e n  transformeel into :I Iwggars' hoi~se."" With tlie help of ml)ol.chung 
hskor.d/)l,o~?- (the title I,skor.clpon possil>ly implies that ht. n.xs :I Ioc;11. otherwise unkno~vn officer). he 
movecl the I>egg:lrs o i ~ t  ancl gave them sus~enance,  :tncl I>egan to rccleclic:~te tlie chapels to I3utlclhism. 
In particular, he concentratetl his renovation efk~rts  on the gts;lng.kIiang cll>i~s.ma. He took tlie stzrtile 
of the J o . l ~ o  cli;~pcl ~ ~ ~ s t a i r s . " % ~ n t l  then st;lrtecl ;I major rc~shaping of the Jo.khang sanctuln, l'he most 
significant ;~cldition consistecl of the cxpi~nsion of the rooni I>y creating a glo. 'hlrt: ;ln expression 
clescril>ing anything that s t r i ~ c t i l ~ ~ l l y  I>illges o ~ ~ t  fro111 the I)~~ilcling. 

The /.ha.sa,/o. k h a ~ ~ g  f r~p/)c>r./k)c~t. - c)u.s/ ~ o i ~ g )  
l 'he Zhal.r:~s Iha.khang (the chapel ovc~rlooking thc~ statilc ol'Jo.l>o) 

1: 0rigin;ll stri~cturc going 1);lc.k to Sron~.h t s ;~n  sg;lm.l>o's reign 
2: tllc Ilth celltllry cxp;~nhion I>y %;lngs.clk;lr Io.tsa.l>a 'I'liags.pa shes.r:~l> (csxtension of the Jo.ho 
cll;ll>cl ar lhc re:lr ;lncl crc;llion o(. the %h;~l.r:~s IIi;~.kh;~ng I>y the acltlition OF w;lll u. i i  ancl grille w i i i )  



The gtsnng.kliang clhus.ma seen totlay is basically the same as when Zangs.dkar lo.tsa.ba left it,  

\vith irs extension [glo.'burl in the rear wall leaving it n o  longer aligner1 with the corresponding walls  
in the flunking chapels Irliag.31. The extension o f  the rear wall was for reasons of  space, allowing 
Zangs.dkar lo.tsa.l>a to atld more stati~es."" In addition to  the Jo.bo Shakyalnuni (o r  possi~,ly 
bli. 'kliri~gs.pa) ; ~ n d  Mar.me.mclzad statues, lie placed sculptures of Bya1ns.pa and J a ~ n . ~ l ~ l . d l , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
flanking Jo.bo,  as well as  images of six male ancl six female standing Bodhisattvas along tile sirle 

w;~lls. The size of the latter statues oldiged him to use the corresponding space on the upper floor, 
thus creating a newly-shapecl main chapel with a high ceiling extending over two storeys. He also 
added the image o f  TIiuh.pa.gangs.cl~en.n~tsho.rgyal, which can still be  seen behind the Shakyamuni, 
Finally, he replaced Srong.l>tsan sgam.po's statues of the two door g ~ ~ a r d i a n s . ' ~ ~  The entrance on the 
ground floor usas left unto~~cliecl.  

Zangs.clkar lo.tsa.ba. 's renovations o n  the front side of the Jo.bo chapel consisted of  the 
construc.tion of the so-callecl Zhal.ras 1ha.khang on  the upper floor, which looked out upon the space 
a1xn.e the Shakyamilni statue, permitting a privileged close view of the sanctum's main image [diag.3]. 

The proof of Zangs.dkar lo.tsa.l>a's builcling activity here is to be  found where the free-standing 
columns of the original temple have been integrated into his new wall [diag.3, wall w iil on  the south- 
east. This wall Lvas adcled to create the required space for the Zhal.ras Iha.khang, and effectively 
pre\.entecl complete circu~na~i~biilations around the first floor corridor, thereby avoiding the possibility 
of 'stepping on  the Jo.bo'. 

The area which became the Zhal.ras Ilia.khang was bordered by the south-east wall described 
al>(>\.e [diag.3, wall \v iil on  one  side, ancl by a n  opening, ilstlally kept shut by a metal grille, which 
actecl as the chapel door  lcliag.3, wall w i i i l l O '  o n  the other. Not only is this renovation dated to 
Zangs.dkar lo.tsa.ba's time by tlie sources, but also proven by the existence of old mural fragments on 
the external face o f  the south-east wall [diag.j ,  wall w iil. A large lotus-petal throne decorated with 
animals s~~n?i \ 'es  which is paintecl in the same style as some Frldecl images which adorn the external 
\vall of the Guru Rin.po.che and bDe.mchog chapels a few metres away [diag.J, wall w il. These 
fragments have been painted in a Pala style that is beholclen to east lnclian prototypes, and therefore 
contemporaneoils with Zangs.clkar lo.tsa.ha's work [p1.441. They have been coverecl and protecteel hy 
a thick layer of hlack soot,  and came to light in recent years because they are in an area where 
pilgrims rub their lucks against the wall to heal I ~ c k a c h e s .  The speed of wear makes it probable that 
the pilgrims will have removed the wall paintings themselves within a short periotl."" 

There are two possible periods cluring Zangs.clkar lo.tsa.ba's life when he could have workecl on 
tlie gtsang.kliang cllnls.ma renovation. The first frills in the 106O's, after he hacl stilelied with lo.chung 
Legs.p;~'i slies.rab in niNga'.ris skor.gsurn, having been too late to become a disciple of ~ in .chen  
hzang.po (958- lOi i )  who,  as  cliscussed in Ch.2 (p.57). hael already passed away I,y the time 
Zangs.clkar Io.tsa.l,:t reachecl C;i~.ge."" One  clefinite date w e  clo have with regard to ~angs .dkar  
Io.ts;~.b;~ is the fire-dragon year 1076, when he attenclecl king rTse.lde's coilncil in Tho.ling. Before this 
elate i t  is known that he had returned to mNga'.ris skor.gsi~m ancl had gone to Kashmir to stucly. These 
actit-ities lvere preceecled by a stay in dI3us.gTsang. ancl since they could not have been carried o ~ l t  in 
:I short time. 1 am lecl to fix his sojourn in clBt~s.gTsang to the seventh clecacle of the 1 lth century. The 
seconcl possil,le periocl for a visit falls after the Tho.ling council, in tlie latter part of his life, when 
rNgog ml)o.scle (1090-1 106) is known to have received instruction from him."" Since rNgog 1n~o.scle 
tvas probably very yoilng xt the time of  their meeting, Zangs.clkar lo.tsa.l~a must still have heen alive 
at least until the IJeginning of tlie 12th century. s o  some time after 1076 shoi~ld also be considered for 
his reno\-atlon OF the gtsang.kliang dlx~s.ma 

Zhna.sgab.pa clI3ang.phyt1g I,cle.ldan helps clarify the problem, though acl~nitteclly withollt al>solllfe 
precision. His ./o.k/7crrl,q t/ktr,-.chc,g Igiliclel says that Zangs.dkar Io.tsa.l~a's renovation took place clllring 
~rrh.l?)~r,rr,y c/trr~,q.po [the first sixty-year cycle of the Tibetan calenclar (1027- IOH(I)I ." '~ inclicating that the 
Zll;ll.r;rs Ilia.kliang tv;~s I>uilt 1,efore the h;~re year 1087. Thc style of tlie remaining rnilrals on the 
extcrn;~l Elce of the Zhal.ras ancl G L I ~ L I  I<in.po.che ch;~pels cloes not contraclict such :I date. 



Plate 35 Lhasa Jo.khang. Column covered by a layer Plate 36 Ancient capital embedded in a modern 
of plaster, dating from the time of its founding by wall from the Zhal.ras 1ha.khang located in the 
Srong.btsan sgam.po (mid-7th century). east wing of the upper floor (mid-7th century). 

: of the Byams.pa gtsang.khang situated on the ground tloor ot the east 



Plates 38, 39, 40 G 41 Minor Bodhisattvas and deities from the Zhal.ras 1ha.khang. The mural was possibly 
commissioned by Dwags.po Tshul.khrims snying.po during a major renovation of Lhasa's main temple (12th c.1 



Plates 4 2 6  43 Details from the Zhal.ras 1ha.khang. The chapel was constructed to provide on special 
occasions a privileged view of Jo.bo Shakyamuni, the most revered statue of Tibet. . 
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Plate 44 Mural 
Bodhisatwas outside the Guru Rin.po.che chapel 
(before 1087), possibly from the renovation phase by 
zangs.dkar 1o.tsa.ba. 



Plate 45 Mural from the north side of the Zhal.ras 
khang, possibly mid-7th century, when the Zhal.ras 
Iha.khang was not yet constructed and the area was 
a processional corridor. 

Plate 46 Mural from the Zhal.ras Iha.khang. 
the central section (mid-12th century). L 



7 % ~  Zha1.ru.s Iha.kha~zg mural 
After inspecting the oclclly-conceiveel little chapel nlentionetl aliove still surviving on  the upper floor 
[di;lg,4], one deduces that it was part o f  the ancient %hal.ras Iha.khang, though ;it  a first glance it 

would not appear to l ~ e  so. This is clue to the fact that part of its floor has Ixen  clestroyecl in recent 
times leaving only the area corresponding to the floor o f  thc small chapel which is located on  the 

south of the Jo.l>o sanctum. and another area on  the opposite side of the gap thus formed al7ove 
the ground floor entrance to the J o . 1 ~ )  chapel ldiag.41. 

7hc Lha.sa.Jo.khang (zipper,fioor - ea.st wing) 

1)IAGIIAM 4 
Modern chapel created l ~ y  the adclition of walls w vi ancl w v i ~  

The chapel is composed of tlie newly 1,ililt wall Idiag.4, w vil and door wall [w vii], and the ancient 
wall I , i ~ i l t  I,y Zangs.dkar 1o.tsa.ha [w ii]. Only a I~lank wall remains on  the other side of the space 
ahove the )o.l,o chapel entrance, after the recent removal of tlie mural depicting bsgrub.pa'i IDe'il 
rgyi~cl.ris and other suljects I,y Chinese archaeologists [w iv; p1.451. As p1.36 shows, ancient columns 
dating from Srong.htsan sgaln.po's time 1i;lve heen integrateel into the new wall [w vil. This part o f  the 
temple has Ixen  completely renovated, and in particular the inside ot' the ancient wall adcled by 
Zangs.clkar 1o . t sa . l~~  [w ii]. which hears the fragment of a I'ala-style mur;ll on  its outer side. 

However, there is a survival horn ancient times on the rear wall Icliag.4, w vl of the little chapel in 
tlie Form of a mi~ral, wllose style certainly warrants attention. I t  is positioned on what once formecl the 
soi~th-east wall of the 211:11.~1h Ili;~.kI~ang. The painting is divideel into three sections I>y the presence 
of two wooclen pillars wliicli, thoi~gli different in appearance from tlie Newar pillars already 
cliscussed. go 1,;lr.k to the time of the foundation of the Jo.kl1ang. since the I>sgrul>.pa'i IDe'u rgyild.ris 
~nulxl lp1.451 on tlie s;llne wall on  the other side of tlie space a1,ove the entrance [w ivl was also 
clividecl into three stsctions I,y a p;~ir of' simiI:~r columns. The three sections d o  constitute a single 
entity, as tlie surrouncling intricate floral I~order indicates. The central section has two si~perimposed 
m i n  images t11:tt represent I;~mas in flowing rohes lp1.461. Llnfortunately, tlie face of the upper figure 
has heen repainteel, hut lie carries a k h a t i ~ a ~ ~ g a  [club1 placed in front of his right shoulder, in the 
opposite position from that norm;~lly associ;~tecl with G u r i ~  Rin.po.che. Both lamas wear their hair 
long, ancl :Ippear to I,c siddhas of sollie kincl. Other siddhas ancl Hodhisattvas complete the scene 
lp15.40,4 1,431. The south section consists of a ro\v of Hoclhisattvas [p1.3HI ancl of aninials in the lower 
P;lrt. toppeel hy tlie main image depicting a long-haireel nakecl ascwic, and al>ove him, :I n u ~ n h e r  of 
Ij()clllisattv;~h sit in superimposeel rows [p1.391. The north section lp1.421 c o n t ~ ~ i n s  more .sid~lha.s ancl 
I~()clhis:~ttv;~s shown worshipping a 13i1clclha. The central section has a fr;~g~nentary inscription that is 
an invoc;~tion, ancl therefore clocs not help to clarify the historical circumstances i~ncler which the 
mllr;ll was excci~tecl. 'The presence of long-11;lirt.d ascetics ancl a lama with esoteric paraphernalia 
seems to inclic;~te ;I I>K;~'.rgyucl.pa milie~l. 
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This mural sho\vs a clistictively clifferent style fro111 that on the twin ~ ; ~ l l  on the ()tiler side of 

g ; ~ p  in the floor Icliag.-r. M. iv1. The latter was a painting elating as f;rr hack as Srong.l,tsan ~ g a m . ~ ~ )  ;Inel 

the founclation o f  the temple. :~ncl its eviclt-nce proves that the Zhal.ras Iha.kIlang rnLlral \c-as part a 
reno\,ation. Furthermore, the style of the mural insitle the moclern chapel is ;11so elefinitely clissimil;lr 

those I3rlonging t o  %angs.clkar Io.tsa.l?a's renovation, anel seems to he part of a successive phase, 
it c,;lnnot he  so  eviclently connectecl t o  the e:lst Inclian style that influenced the latter. 

This inclicate?; another important reno\.ation, which was made by Dwags.po sgom.pa ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l . k ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~  
snying.po ( 1 116-1 1(~9), a clirect disciple o f  the great I)wags.po Lha.rje sCam.po.pa. Most of the sources 
clealing with tht. h i s to~y  of 1o.khang mention it."'" When Tshul.khrims snying.po came to tile 

1o.khang. Lhas:~ was in the miclst of civil war among the adherents of the s ~ n a d  'dl1l.ha tradition. 
gtx~g. lag.khang was again in a state of decay and neglect. He felt the misery of  [he situation, 
wonclerecl whether he coi~lcl find the strength to f i ~ l f i l  the demanding task of restoring the Jo.khang to 
past splentlour. I t  is saicl. the ,lo.bo Shakya~nuni statue spoke to him, and asked not to be a l ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ d  
in such circi~nistances."'- Tshcrl.khri~ns snying.po i~ndertook large scale renovations involving the ~ l t l  
Jo.khang structi~res. He restored whatever h;~cl heen damaged hy time and man. He I ) ~ ~ i l t  the 
r~crrrg.skor: which is the processional path inside the gtsug.lag.khang compound which nlns around 
the Jo.khang eclifice. He paicl particul;~r attention to the murals, ant1 had paintings made on the 
nang.skor itself, ancl wherever else neecletl on  the internal walls ancl heams of the Jo.khang. 

In orcler to ensure stahle maintainance of the Jo.khang, he entrusteel the task to one o f  his chief 
clisciples. Zhang rin.po.che ( 1  123-1 193). who foi~nclecl the monastely of Tshal in the wood-sheep year 
1175, and the acljoining monastery of  Gung.thang, both locatecl in the vicinity of Lhasa, in the fire- 
sheep year 1 1 ~ 7 . " ' ~  For quite a few centuries to come, the sdc~.pu [Ioc;ll chiefs1 of Tshal Cung.thang 
were Lhasa masters ancl the keepers of the Jo.khang."'" 

In my view, the Z11al.m~ 1ha.lhang mi~ral is an example from Tshi~l.khriri>s snying.po's renov;~tion. 
Zhwa.sgab.pa mentions the iron-clragon year 1160 as the elate when Tshul.khrims snying.po came to 
Lhasa and Ixgan his restoration work.'"' The ~nural  shows two clifferent stylistic expressions acloptecl 
side by side for the central ancl soirth sections. The latter is not far from thc well known style of a 
group of thang.ka that are rootecl in the east Inclian I'al:~ prototypes. I t  is paintecl in a local icliom 
which has al,sorl~ecl the foreign hints that were more manifest in Z;~ngs.clkar lo.tsa.l~a's wall paintings. 
Compareel t o  the Indian Pala prototypes, the south ~nural  has a more suave linearity which has I w n  
achieved at the expense of voli~me, peculi;lr to the prototypes, as the ilse of shacling was al>anclonecl. 
The I7odit.s are less neatly constructed with a certain ~unoilnt o f  alxtractness, while the bulging eyes 
that are s o  typical of the Inclian I'ala style have Ixen  clropped in favour of a restrainecl renclition 
[pls.3H.391. As in I'ala art, the rrshnisha.s ;Ire very tall ancl the halos oval, thoi~gh in the case of  the 
latter with a climinutive tip ; ~ t  the top which cleviates f ro~n  the original form;~t. Trees are paintecl to f i l l  
the corners, as in I'ala art, yet they are formeel with an elongation that speaks of ;I TilJetan expression. 
Typically Til~etan, again. is the ilse o f  a quantity of  tiny flowers t o  clecol.ate the hackgrouncl. 

In consicleration of these factors, the style of  the south section can IJe classified as an autonomolls 
Tihetan style of the 12th century from clHus.gTsang, rootecl in Indii~n IJala art. 

The central section shows a clifferent stylistic provenance. I t  is less restrainecl ancl linear, ~~IJo~lntling 
in an exuberant ilse of jewellery and heaclgcar. ;~ncl hackgrouncl clisplays of floral ornamentation 
consisting of trees and larger flowers lpls.40.41.4.51 which far exceccls in c1u;tntity those o r  the 
previously mentioneel sections. These charactcrstics link this central section with the icliom of  Nepal. 
IJorn almost contemporarily to the east Inclian 1%1l;1 style. Two rye  sh;~pes are cliscernil,le in the' samt' 
central section. In the first, the images h ;~ve  almond-shapecl eyes with imposing pupils. In my view. 
this clevice has an iconographic role: it seems to unclt.rline some sort of 'sirldhu-power' in grollp 0 1  

peaceful cleities. The eyes o f  the others, who ;Ire otherwise iconogr;~l,llically similar to the previ()l's 
groirp. are treatecl with the s;ime restr;~ined quality as those in the images in thts s o ~ ~ t h  section. Eyes 
with imposing pupils is not rare feature in Ncpalese art, both among and wr:~thful tleitieb. 

and is employed to exhil,it their inner spir i t~~al  strength. Even the colour tonrs are clefinitc'ly mOrC 
Nepalese in the case o f  the central section, hcing cleeper, with darkcr rccls. grcens ;~ncl IJliles: while i n  

the south section pastel h i ~ e s  are employecl. Fin;~lly, the north section is a synthesis o r  the two nl()clcs, 
proving the al~ility of the mural artist in 1~0th. 



The fact that the artist's hand is identical in all three sections i.5 particularly significant. The traits 
composing the images are similar, tho i~gh  the treatment tliffers. The Til7eto-Indian Pala style of the 
south section stands beside the Tibeto-Nepalese Pala style o f  the central section. l'he fact that the 
hand is the same leads us to conclude that the painter has transferrecl element?, o f  one  style t o  the 
other and vice versa. This is manifest in the north section. 

The evidence of the Zhal.ras Iha.khang negates the opinion, hitherto held by some authors, that a 
combined Tibeto-Newar style was popular in Tibet I>y the llth-12th century, to the extent that the 
emergent characteristics the two styles had become practically inclistingi~ishable."' The Zhal.ras 
1ha.khang mural, though lying in virtual oblivion, is a unique example of monumental painting from 
12th century dUus.gtsang in a style of art that has been well recognised to date solely on the basis o f  
the existence of a g r o ~ ~ p  of thang.ka."' While thang.ka-s suffer from the shortcoming of not being 
definitively assessable in terms of  period and provenance ilnless specifically inscribed, the Zhal.ras 
1ha.khang mural constitutes solid evidence of the art style in Central Tibet during this century. 
Moreover the wall painting in question displays a stylistic complexity-Newar and  Indian Pala 
influences, concurrently mastered by Tibetan artists, yet kept separate-so far unknown to Tibetan art 
historians. 
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Notes 

1. See Hich;~rclson. in I;̂ $yys srrr /'At? drr Tibet, 1977, 159. 
2. The question ;IS to whether Srong.btsan sgaln.po had truly heen responsil>le for a first, albeit 

pani;~l. Uuclclhist diffusion in Tibet, o r  this claim was merely a posterior fabrication which evolved in a time 
when Budclhism was fi~lly estal,lished is an old controversy among Tibetologists: not a subject of this paper. 
For a treatment of the problem see,  inter alia. MacDonald, 1971, 387; Snellgmve and Richardson, 1980, 77; 
Wylie, in Strrdies i ~ i  thcl Histoqj qf Brrddhism, 1980, 366; MacDonald. 1984, passim. 

3. NyRCh, 419. 
4. The rGyal.po I>Ka3.thang (see GPKT&LPKT. 157) gives a review of such concealed treasures 

[gter.nial and their hiding places in the Jo.khang. Of particular note is that the king hid several silver chang 
pots. The Srong.btsan sgam.po chapel o n  the upper floor today houses a chang pot whose rediscovery 
tradition attributes to Tsong.kha.pa at clUus.stod Gye.re in the sTod.lung valley (5DL KCh, 36; ZKCh, 64). It 
is s;~id that he broi~glit it I>ack to the Jo.khang. The latter two sources describe it as  a horse-headed pot, 
though personal inspection suggested a camel's head. which means that it could be  one  of the three camel- 
headecl silver chang pots mentioned in the rGyal.po hKa'.rhang together with ten other silver pots bearing 
duck heads. 

5. When I last visited the Jo.khang, in October-November 1988, the murals were n o  longer in place. 
I w ; ~ s  tolcl I,y the locals that they hacl Ixen  recently removed. For a detailecl description of the Jo.khang, see 
Chan. (forthcoming). 1991. 

0. DGHCh. 287; NyRCh. 244: MHNT. f.llH; DTMP. 35; YLICh, 52-53: MKR. f.1371,; GRSML. 136-137; 
KI'GT 11, 233: Tilcci. 1971. 148: GRYTs, f.HI. 

7.  O n  Srong.l,tsan sgam.po's foi~ndation of the Jo.khang, set. the eclict of K1iri.srong.lcle.l~tsan at 
bSani.yas (Richardson, 1985. 28-29). and that of Sad.na.1eg.s at s K a r . c h ~ ~ n g  (ibid.. 76-77). See also KPGT 11. 

373, and Richardson, 1980. 66, for Khri.srong.lde.htsan's hka'.mchicl; and KPGT 11, 409, for Sacl.na.legs' 
bka'.gtsigs. 

H. NyRCh. 167: I)TMP. 35; TTsSN. 46; KPGT 11, 175; G13YTs. 140. 
9. NyRCh. 1hH: & as note 8 ,  ;lhove. 
10. Bushell. IHHO. 443. 
11. Heckwith. 1987. 19, and Shakahpa. 1967. 27, establish Gung.srong gi~ng.htsan's reign as lasting 

from the ox year 641 to snake 645 or  horse 646. Srong.btsan s q m . p o  would have ahclicated in favour of his 
son ; ~ n d  returned to the throne after the latter's death. 

12. Later Tihet;~n literature attribi~tes two separate reigns of such extraordinary length to Srong.htsan 
sgam.po that his successors' (accepted) reigns can no  longer be  accommodated; hence, these same sources 
prolong the existence of the Yar.lung clynasty well heyond ita ;~ctual duration. They claim that he was 
enthroned when he was thirteen years old and ,  apart for the five years when his son Gung.srong was 
supposedly ruling. Srong.htsan sgam.po remainecl king until his cleath at the age of eighty-two. 'The 
'J:~m.clp;~l.nsa.rgyucl [Manjl~shrimulatantral claims that he livecl for eighty years. For funher cletails on these 
later sources. see the i~seful summary in HTsDH, 2-7. 

13. The Tun-huang Annals actually hegin with the dog  year 650, I>ut contain a si~mmarized 
introduction which descril>es events from ox 641. 

14. Hu.ston rin.po.che chos. 'hyi~ng,  in Ohermiller, 1932, 184; I)TMI', 35; MKU, f.1173; GKSML. H5; 
TTsSN, 47; KPGT 11. 233. 

15. Bi~.ston rin.po.che chos.'l,yi~ng, in Ol~ermiller, ihicl.: I)TMI', ibid.; MKI3. f.l121?. However, 
GHSML, ihid.. gives his name as I)e.h;~ Iha. 

16. Petech. 1961. 230: Levi, 1894; Sussler, l9ti2. 25. 
17. On this controversy among ;~ i~ thors ,  see I'etech. 1961. 227-228, and recently Joshi, 1985, 42-59. 
1H. In spite of its relative ;Ige. Petech's anicle (1961) still remains the fundamental work on the early 

genealogy of Nepal. However, he attrihc~tcs the identific;~tion and the fixing of the era to Sa.skya p:ln.di.ta 
(1961. 2W), when i t  was I>Sod.nams nse.mo who macle the calcul;~tion (see ChJG, 345, f.1). The calcul;1tion 
of the 242 years heforc Ral.pa.can's accession to the Til>etan throne is based o n  early Sa.skya.pa Ilislorians' 
common understanding of an accession date in 817, which is not given I>y hSod.nams nse.mo in ChJG, 1,111 

is hy Je.htsun Grags.pa rgyal.mtshan (HGR, 296, f . l ) ,  and also by 'Pli;~gs.pa, PBGH. 286, f.3. In the Til,c't;ln 
mode of reckoning. 242 years I>efore HI7 comes to 576. 



19. hSod.nams rtse.mo's dates were taken LIP hy Ull.ston rin p o  che and Sum p ; ~  rnkh;~n.po. See 

Petech, 1961, 228. 
20. Joshi, 1985, 48; Sussler, 1982, 29. & Appendix IV-1, n0.93. 
21. Udayadeva is mentioned as Yilvraja (heir apparent) I>y Anshuvarman in his inscriptions from the 

year 37 of the era onwards. Levi. 1905-1908, vol.Il, 159: Joshi, 1985, 278; Petech. 1961. 230. 
22. Related in the New T'ang Annals; see Levi, 1894. 63,68. n.1. 

23. O n  Jisnugupta's first inscription, see LCvi, 1905-1908. vol.ll, 159-160: Slusser, 1982, 29, 8r 

Appendix IV-I. no. 105. 
24. Tlie account in the Olcl T'ang Annals. chapter 221, is resumed in Levi, 1905-1908, vol.1, 165: L4 

1894, 68; ancl in Slusser, 1982, 32. 
25. Pctech, 1961, 230; Lkvi, 1905-1908, vol.11, 159; Slusser. 1982, 29 
26. gN;~m.ri srong.htsan diecl in the ox year 629. 
27. Hacot, et ;11., 1940, 13.29. 
28. See note 24, above. 
29. I f  Narenclradeva returned to Nepal in the ox year 641 as recorded in the Tun-huang Annals. and 

his first extant inscription refers to the year 67 of the era, corresponding to 643, the chronology would seem 
to be sound and the Tun-huang Annals' record of his ascent of the throne faithful. 

30. KI'GT 11, 204-206, gives an account of the construction of the dMar.po.ri palace which is 

attributed to Khri.btsun. Moreover. Srong.l?tsan sgam.po customarily employed Newar artists for the making 
of statues. See, for example, NyHCh, 241, and MRNT, ff.127-129, for the great number of images the king 
ordered his Newar artist to make. 

31. There is a contradiction in KPGT I1 between 234. which gives water-clragon 632. and 204. which 
has wood-horse 634. 

32. See TTsKT, 112. 
33. NyKCh. 187. I am unable to identify Bi.ham.lo.1>hi.pa.deevd as he is not listed in the genealogy of 

rulers, but the mention of him as son of Gu.na.ka.ma.ha.de.va and the -deva element in his own name imply 
that he must have belonged to  a collateral hranch of the L ~ c c h a v ~  dynasty. DGBCh, 276, identifies 
Khri.htsun's father as the king 'Uri.lo.ha, and GRKK, f.29b. calls him Khri Ha.lom. which are even more 
ol>scure iclentifications. though they help confirm the existence of a tradition that affinns Khri.btsun was not 
the daughter of Anshuvarman which is definitely earlier than the tradition affirming she was. 

34. Spelled as in the Gopalarajavamsl~avali. 
35. Vajracarya and Malla, 1985, f.21, 124. The Kirkpatrick Vamshavali (see Petech, 1961, 230-231) 

confirms the existence o f  such a king, w h o  possibly occupied the throne briefly during the time of 
Ansliuvannan as mahasamanta. 

36. See note 33, ;11?ove. 
37. YLJCh, 52: KI'GT 11. 233; TTsSN, 47. 
38. For a summary of sources which place the construction of the Jo .k l~ang  after 639, see TTsKT, 

115, which inclucles 5DL DzCT. Hai.du.rya dkar.po and the bsTan.rtsis of Sum.pa mkhan.po. 

39. YLICh. 53; TTsSN, 47. MBNT, f.148, gives tlie improhahle building period of thirteen years. 
40 See, inter alia. MKB, ff.l33b,l36a. 
41. Racot, et al.,  1940. 13.29; Busl~ell. 1880, 444. The east face inscription of the pillar recording the 

821-822 peace tre;lty hetween Tihet and Cliin;~ traces the history of matrimonial relations between the two 
countries. Twenty-three years after the establishment of the T a n g  dynasty in China (i.e. in 639) Srong.btsan 
sg;lm.po and the Chinese emperor  greed to an alliance. In the fifteenth year of Heng-kuan (i.e. 641) Wen- 
ch'eng k u n g - c h ~ ~  was sent in marriage. See Li Fang Kuei. 1956. 67, n.24 

42. See note 4 1 ,  above, for reference to the same passage. 
43. Inclicative of tlie goocl relations estahlislierl hetween China ancl Tibet after the marriage treaty of 

641 was the well-known military expeclition sent to India I?y Srong.htsan sgam.po in 648 to revenge the had 
tre;ltnient receivetl hy the envoy of the Chinese imperi:rl court to India Wang Hsiian-ts'e. Tlie expedition (to 
which a Nepalese contingent was addecl, once again confirming Nepal's vassalage to Tibet during this 
period) hacl devastating effects on  North Inclia. See Uushell, IHHO, 446; LCvi. 1900, passim; Levi, 1905-1908, 
vol.ll. 105; Slusser. 1982. 36; Pr;lkasIi. 1969. 40. 

44. See the Tun-huang Chronicles, chapter Vl, in Uacot, et al.. 1940, 11 1-1 12,147-149. 
45. Srong.htsan sgam.po died when his granrlson Mang.srong was still at a tender age, and mGar 

sTong.btsan estal>lislied a forni of regency of the mGar clan which lastecl u p  to the time when mGar 
Khri.'l>ring was disgraced I>y king Dus.srong in the dog year 698. See Racot, et al.. 1940. 18.39. 
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'16. O n  mGar sTong.l>tsan and his f ;~mous  struggle t o  remove the other influential minister Of 

Srong.l>ts;~n sgam.po.  Khyung.po sl'ung.zacl zu.tse, ancl reach the position of almost i ~ n c h a l l ~ ~ g ~ d  
prot;~gonist of Til>etan policy cluring thosc years. see Uac.ot. el  31.. 1940. 11 1-1 12. 148-149. Among secondaly 

sources on  the sul>icc.t, see esp. A. MacDonald. 1971. 249-255. 
4 7 .  I3;1cot, et : \ I . .  1940, 16.35. Tlie Olcl T'ang Annals (Bushell, 1880, 451) reports her death in 6x0. 
.is. See Hicliarclson. 1985, 74-75, for Sad.n;~.legs' edict Ihka'.gtsigsl at sl<ar.chung. 
+O. Tlie Bon.po traclition holds tIi;~t Srong.htsan sgam.po was not exclusively devoted to dharm;l. 

See. For example. TI'NS. f.H(>h, which states that Srong.htsan sgam.po rejoiced in Bon and that Buddhism 
was in;~irspicious ancl c;lused mishap and disease. According to this source, the king died young (when he 
was thirty-six years old) I>ecause OF the malevolence of Buddhism. 

50. See. for exa~nple.  MKH. f.132b. 
51. KI'GT 11. 205. Apart from o n e  building which was constructed in the style of Sog.yul (see 

Hoffman. 1971 ). the others are clescribed as having features which seem definitely Nepalese. In particular, 
tlie exteriors h:~cl I>alconies, and were decorated in silver, studded with precious gems and festooned in 
gilclcd copper. 

52. Locke. 1980. passim: Levi. 1905-1908, vol.Il. 163: Slusser. 1982, 39. 
53. LCvi. op.  cit.. Ihq. 
5-1. 13eck\vitIi, 1987. 25, n.71. 
ii. LCvi, op.  cit.. 164. 
i h .  Among the many sources giving this ;Iccoilnt, see NyHCh. 263; YLJCh, 55; MKI3, f.210h. 
57.  KPGT 11. 232.234. GHKK, f.451,. s;~ys t k ~ t  it  was plannecl after tlie 'rGya'i Iha.khang vihara' [Indian 

vihamsl. 
58. For a very similar vihara at Aj;~nt;~. see I3rown. 1976. pl.XLIX. 
59. NyHCH, 241. In GHKK. f.i31>. Srong.htsan sgam.po himself says that the Jo.kh;~ng was a Newar 

temple. 
60. I)GRCh. 288; NyHCh, 240-247; KI'GT 11. 232-233. 
01. See notes 57 & 58, aI7ove. Khri ,sron~.ldr .htsan 's  hka'.mchid and Sacl.na.legs' bka'.gtsigs both 

dcscrihe the Jo.khang as a viliara. KPGT 11. 373,409; quotes hoth; Hicliarclson. 1980. 60, the I,ka'.mchid. 
(32. ZKCh. 65, no.80. GRKK, f.46h, affirms that Srong.hts:~n sgam.po personally encoi~raged people to 

hecorne monks ancl to take care of the temples hy promising them sustenance. 
6 5  KPGT 11. 232. 
64. DGIjCh, 287: NyRCh. 241: KPCIT 11. 232. 
65. I>(;UCh. 287; NyRCh. 244-245: KIICT 11. 235. Khri.htsun ilsed to hring food to Srong.hts:~n 

sg;im.po when he was I>i~sy I,i~ilcling the temple, following his mir;~cc~lous transformation into a multiti~de of  
workers. O n e  clay. thc clueen was i~nahle  to g o  herself, and sent ;I maid, who peepeel inside the temple out 
of ci~riosity. When she  S;IW the king's transform;~tion she screamed in surprise, thereby disturbing his 
concentr;~tion and c;~using him to miss a stroke while his 5.000-folcl form was simult:~neot~sIy carving the 
columns, the heams. and the lions o n  top o f  the I,e;~ms. This explains the imperfections in the carvings. 

The most notice:~hle among these 'imperfections' is that the noses of all the lions were foreshortened. 
In my view, this is a Iegenclary account of the Pact that the lions in the Jo.khang were executecl with short 
 nuzzles in the Inclo-Ncwar tfi~clition, while Tihetan lions are nornm;~lly long-muzzlecl. 

Oh. NyRCh. 253: MHNT, f.lJOff. f.140: GRYTs, f.81; KI'GT 11, 238-239. 
67. NyHCh. 252. GHKK, f.53a. states th;~t she also huilt ;I thircl floor. h i ~ t  no  arch:~eological evidence 

exists t o  .;i~hstanti;~te this point. 
68. NyR(;h. 252. 
0'). NyRCh. 250. 
70. I3Zh. 3-4: MIiNT. f.lh8: Kl'GT 11. 296; ZKCh. 15. 
71. The story that Chinese troops invaclecl Tihet and re;~cliecl Lha.sa at the time of Srong.l>ts:ln 

sga~ii .po 's  cleath is ;I f:~hric;~tion clevoitl of historical fountl;~tion. 11 is n o  easy task t o  iclentify the set of 
circumst:~nces that had slippeel into the accounts and subsequently hecame s o  rlistorted. Nyan~.fi l l ' s  
Mes.dhon rnam.thar (MHNT, 102-163) offers ;In interesting insight. After Srong.l>tsan sg;lm.po3s cleath. 
Chinc.w soldiers went to Lh;~.sa disguised ; ~ s  merch;~nts. They visitcd the H;~.mo.clie to see the staltlc. of 
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lnln who hilt1 seen the statue years hefore, when it  wab still in  chin;^, and he tliscoveretl that it w;ls missinK 
some lakshan~ls. as  well as  its original pc-rlestal. t l e  ;llso J o i ~ h t e d  its authenticity. 
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Shalu Serkhang 
and the Newar Style of the Yiian Court 

1 ~ ~ , l , t ~ l 1 n  ~ 1 ~ ~ s . r a l ~  'I,yllng.gnas estal~lishecl Zhwa.lu gSer.khang [Shalu Scrkhang] I,ecause he  had 
promised his ~naster 1.o.ston mo. r je  clhang.pliyi~g 10 bc~ilcl a temple ':IS I7ig a:, a small hat" at the 
clistance of an arrow shot. 

" ~ t .  rnacle an arrow with a golden tip ancl offerecl it to Lo.ston, who put the arrow on  his how 
anel exc121in~ed. 'hser!' [imitating the souncl of ;I Hying ;~rrowl. After repeating the for~nula three 
times, he shot. ,fhe place where the arrow landecl was the arc1 on  which the present 
gTsang.khZlng rnying.ma'i.mcla'.'hum ['the temple where the arrow landeel'] i:, :,tanding. Since the 
;Irrow hit Zhwa.lu, i t  was callecl dPal Zhwa.lu. As the arrow had a golclen tip, the t e~nple  was 
known as the gSer.kh;~ng. I3ecai1se the groilnd where the arrou- 1;lnclecl was mi1lticolourec1. the 

name of  [he temple was dl'al ZI1wa.l~ gSer.khang khra.mo."' 

From ancl literary e\iidencc. the temple of Zhwa.lu as conceived :~ t  the time of its 

fountlation shared a shape typical of several ilnassu~ning religiol~s I~i~ilclings erectecl cluring hsturl.pa 
phvi.dul[the later cliffusion of I3i1clclhisml in Central Tibet cluring the 1 l th  century. They were part of 
the extensive network of spiriri~al communities foi~nclecl at that time by the religious zeal of less well- 
known Til~etan masters. 

Zhwa.lu was conceived I J ~  ICe.htsi~n Shcs.rah 'I>yung.gnas as ;I moclified r i h u r . ~ ~  with a remote 
rese~i~blance to the Indian prototypes ilsed as moclels during the first eml~ryonic appearence of 
13i1dclhism in Tihet in the 7th cen tury .  V e ~ y  little of that conception remained at Zhwa.lu: the only 
point of contact was the arlxngement of its inner sanctum. wliic~h consistecl of twin chapels rec;~lling a 
rlihurzr, in the same manner as that acloptecl for t-K~~utlg.hlr Ihu.kllrrr~,q, another temple foilncled cluring 
I,stan.p;~ phyi.dar:' 

It seems that the gSer.khang remained i~n;~lterecl for the following two centi~ries, up  to the time it 

ilnclerwent another substantial Ix~ilcling phase. The histoly of Zhwa.lu c;ln t h i ~ s  Ile suhclivicled into two 
broacl periocls. as clone in a letter written cluring the 14th centilly hy Uu.ston rin.po.che, the greatest 
Zh\va.lu master of all time, to Uy;~ng.chi~h rgyal.rntsh;~n, I,); then tlie lorcl of Central ~ i h e t . ~  in orcler to 
follow the lives ancl cleecls of me~iil,ers of the 1Ce cdan \*-ho, since 1Ce.htsun's original founclation. 
;~rtellclecl anel inhahiteel the temple. In this letter, the first phase. initiateel I,y ICe.l>tsiln, co\,ers the I lth 
ancl 12th centilries horn the introcluction of 1,stan.p~ pIiyi.clar onwarcls. The seconcl phase. which 
occurreel from the mid-13th centilly. when Zhwa.lu experiencecl a periocl of renened  splenclour. 
corresponcls to tlie joint Yiian-Sa.skya.p;~ rule of Tihet. 1)ilring this latter phase, uncler the patronage of 
the most charismatic I ; I ~  memher of the ICe clan. Gr:~gs.p;~ rgyal.mtshan, Z h u ; ~ . l t ~  gSer.kliang was 
r l l ~ r ~ u g h l y  renov;ltecl ancl tr;~nsformtscl into a complex cx)nceived in accorclance with the fashion in 
vogllc in China :I[ t1i:lt time," hot11 intern~ll and external structures I,eing aclclc~cl. The 1;ltter were strictly 
pl;lccbcl at the carclin;~l ~>oints of the compass. The, comhin:rtion o f  the early structi~re with later 
:lclclitions ;lncl expansions ;~ccounts For the unconvenrion;~l appear;lnce of the gSc.r.kli;~ng's pl;ln-)ne 
tll:lt is seltlom encoi~nterecl in 'l'ihet at any pcriocl. 'rhe gSer.kli;~ng was originally conceiveel ac.cording 
to Incli;~n architecti~r;~l models, tlioi~gli i t  is consieler;~hly more \xgile in interpretation, ancl evolvecl 

;I Chinese plan \vithout losing its esscnlial Inclian li';ltilres. The most striking pecllliarity o f  its 
1'1;ln. r.onstituting t l i c  meeting point of  the two cliffc.rent :~ncl s u c ~ r s s i \ ~ e  traclitions, is C;~-ags.pa 
r8~;ll.mtsli;1n's ;~clclition of ;I gre;lt skor . l t r r~~ Iproces:,ion;~l ~ , ; ~ t h ,  or corriclorl arouncl the twin chapels 

0tIlc.1- Icml>lC' SIXlce:,, therely creating ;I surprising ensc.ml>le of two :1rc.1iitt.ctll~l ic1ea.s: t l l ; ~ t  of a 
moclifiecl rlihurcr. :~ncl th;~t of  ; I  corridor encircling the sanctum, which i:, :I c.onstant in .ril,ctan temples 
of the periocl. 
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Gn)rr trclJ1oor 
I I>Se.sgo.111;1 chapel 
2 lh;~.kh;lng Iho.m;~ 
3 Ili.~.kh;~ng hy ;~ng .m;~  
.i sC;o.gsum ch:~pcl 
i rngoli.kh:~ng 
0 > k o r . l ; ~ n ~  

Ele\.rnrh c.cnti1l-y 
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. Y l ~ t r l r r  m sc~r . )~ . f iorn thc rrorth I~i/ic~r W ~ r n g  Yi, 1960. 8 )  

I miclclle floor with thc  Y i ~ ~ n . c h r n . ~ n o  chapel 2 skor.lam 



can st i l l  I>e seen of  the structl~re toclay is tlie gSer.kh;rng, which was lavishly cxpandecl cli~ring 
r g y ~ l . l n t s ~ ~ a n ' s  phase of  renov;~tion [p1.471,' although mt1c11 of its inner clccor;~tion has Ixen  

irreparal,ly lost in recent times. The plan of Zhwa.1~1 is scluarc: rlic chapels open to its fo l~r  sicks 
arOLlnd [Ile tnain asseml>ly hall. All wings are pavillionecl, wilh glazecl tile roofs in the Yiian style, anel 

consist of two storeys; the exception is lhe cast sicle, which has three inclucling the har.kharzg, or 
midtlle level. The tnain cloor to the tetnple ilsecl to open to the east, hut another door is now irccl as 

entrance for a reason noted later. %hwa.lu's sanctum is located on the west wing, o r  clhu.r-tse 
(X/o, 'bur) rzuh.~na (also calleel dhzr.s.ma, 'central') which consists of twin chapels placed side I3y sicle, 
traditionally callecl dhti,vtse (glo. 'bud nuh.ma'i 1ha.khang lho,ma ancl 1ha.kharzg h-y~ng.ma [soi~th anel 
nofili cliapels of  the west wing] from their a c t ~ ~ a l  location. On the opposite side, across the spacioi~s 
asseml>ly liall ['du.kliang], the east wing, or dhu.rt.sc (glo. 'bur) shar-.ma, where the original door 

openeel, was later occupied hy a nzgon.khang [chapel of wrathh~l  cleitiesl, which has o1,structed the 
original skor.latn adjoining tlie ancienl entrance. At the south wing, or dhm.r-tse (810. 'hurl Iho.mu, 
stands the so-called hSe.sgo.nzu [chapel with a rhino skin-coverecl door], alternatively hKa '. Rytir 
Iha.khang, and at the north wing, known as dhu.r?se (glo. 'bur) byang.ma, the chapel named sGo.g.stinz 
1ha.klnang [chapel with a triple doorl. All the chapels on  the s o i ~ t h ,  west and north wings are 
surrounded by the previoi~sly mentioned great skor.la~n. or processional corridor. O n  the east wing 
har.kliang, there is a chapel known as Yt~rn.chel7.mo Iha.khang, aroilnd which another processional 
path runs, though of tnuch stnaller climensions. On the uppermost storeys of the pavillions 
constituting the fo11r wings, known as the fo i~r  zhal,)~as.khang, there are ~ O L I S  additional main chapels 
under the tilecl roofs. These are: the hsTan. 'gl11.4r- /ha.khang in the east zhal.yas.khang: the gNus.rle~z 
Iha.khang [chapel of the (sixteen) Arhatsl in the so i~ th ;  the hllL..ldun Iha.khang in tlie west; ant1 tlie 
Tshe.dpag.mec1 chapel in the north z1ial.yas.kliang. Consequently, the east pavillion, having three 
floors, possesses tliree tiled roofs. while the other pavillions, heing two-storeyed, have only two.' The 
ridges of  the pagocla roofs of the north and cast pavillions once bore three-dimensional glazed 
images, sadly lost today; the other two pavillions seem not to have h ; ~ d  such decoration, at least not in 
the recent past." 

Zhwa.111 gSer.kl-iang. though not reaching the huge climensions of later religious cotnplexes, is an 
imposing, solicl structure which is the fruit of si~ccessive I~uilcling phases. l 'he temple still consiclercd a 
gem of anistic creativity, was the constant woncler of the Zhwa.1~1 princes. In sti~dying the temple, one 
is led into several periods of Tibetan histoty and culture. In the pages that follow, an oi~tline of tlie 
historical, religious ancl artistic circumstances i ~ n d e r  which Z11wa.l~ w ~ s  cleveloped in the course of 
time will I>e attempteel ancl tlie associateel prol>letns critically cliscussecl on  the basis of the two hroatl 
periocls inclicated I>y 13u.ston rin.po.che, Zliwa.lu's most authoritative and respected master in tlie eyes 
of Tihetan tradition. 

The clate of Z11n.a.lu's foi~nclation is a vexed prol,letli of  Tihetan chronology. Basically, three clifferent 
orders of cl;~ting are mentionecl in the sources. The Chr~>r~icles qfZha.lrr attributes the foi~nclation of 
the gSer.khang to a 1i;lre year at the 1,eginning of I>st;un.pa pl~yi.dar."' An early orcler of elating sees 
such ;I hare yeat- ;IS water-hare 100.3.~~ wliile an intern~edi;~te orcler of clating consiclers i t  to I>e fire- 
hare 1027." Finally, a late elating fixes the founclation in the iron-dragon year 1040, possil>ly recording 
i r  \~..itli  a one year lapse from another 11;lre ye;lr, eattli-hare 10.39." 1.11~ attribution of the foundation of 
Zhwa.111 gSer.kh;~ng to a hare ye;lr therefore stems positive, tho i~gh  the iclentification of the actilal 
(late remains to he ascertaineel. This can I>c clone only 13): consiclering tlie aclclitional evidence offered 
1,): historical elenients. inclucling 111e life of ICe.l>tsc~n. 

ICe.l)tsun's religious career is connecteel with t11;11 of his master. 1.o.ston rl>o.rje clh:tng.phyi~g, one  
of the 'men o f  cl13us.g~~s;1ng' who reintrocluced H~rdclliism l o  Centr;~l Til>et at the encl of the 10th 
centllly." Lo.ston laic1 the t'oilncla~ion 01. r<;yan.gong, thc earliest temple o f  the I>st;tn.pa phyi.cl:~r, in a 
I)ircl ye;lr consitlcrecl I>y some soilrces to I>e water-l>ircl 073.Ii while other source5 place i t  in the fire- 
I>ircl ye:lr 907.'" I f  thc view of .Go5 Io.ts;~.h;~, t l i :~t  '13ro111.stoti.p;1 corrcc~ly caIci~l;~tecI the clate of thr  
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return of the men of dBus.gTsang to Central Tibet as earth-tiger 978'-, is ;IS correct as it seellls, tllen a 
h)i~ncl;~tion cl;lte for rGyan.gong in 973 wollld he o i l [  of  the qllestion. since the Inen of clBus,g~sang 
hacl not !'rt reti~rnecl I,y then. The year 007 seems more reliable, even in the light of  tile klct tIlat 

gre;lt lil.u.mes, one  o f  Lo.ston's companions among the men of clBus.gTsang, estal,lisIlecl first  
temple, h l o ~ ~ . ' g y e l  in the earth-hircl year 1 0 0 9 . ' ~  If the 973 date is evaluated against this cvicIence, a 
gap of thirty years lbetaeen the I>uilcling activities of  two companions who had returnee1 t o  Central 
Tilwt tc)gethc.r, is too conspici~ous to Llccept. 

The fo~~nclation cl;~te of rGyan.gong is relevant to a chronological assessment of the events 
ICe.l,tsi~n's life. Zl~ri,u.lr~ n l a t ) l . t h ~ ~ r  SAYS that 1Ce.btsun was born in the year when Lo.ston consecrated 
the rGyan.gong groi~nd and laicl the founclations of  the temple: fire-bird 997.I"t the time of his birth, 
se\.en in;~i~spicioi~s omens against his family Ixcame manifest at Zho.chu khar.mo.che, though an 
othen\.ise unknown person callecl dPyal Ratna.shri succeeded in blocking their effects for seven full 
years. \X;hen this period passed, the si~hjects of the Ice clan revolted, and most members of the clan 
were killeel. ICe.htsun fled and founcl r e f ~ ~ g e  with Lo.ston, who tonsured him and accepted him as his 
clisciple.'" ICe.htsun must h a \ ~ e  met his Inaster in the water-hare year 1003 when he was seven years 
olcl+)n the basis of this dating. the foi~nclation of Zhwa.1~1 has little or n o  grounds. Yet, even if 973 is 
accepteel as the year of foilndation o f  rGyan.gong as well as  of ICe.btsun's birth, thereby making 
ICe.l,tsun an ;~clillt capable of having founc1t.d Z h w a . 1 ~  in 1003, this hypothesis must still be discardecl 
in that i t  \\.oLIIcI nle3n th;~t the founclation of Z11wa.l~~ preclatecl that of Mora.'gyel hy kLu.mes, who 
w ; ~ s  of an e;~rlier generation than ICe.l>tsun. 

ICe.l>tsi~n Shes.ra1, '1,yung.gnas st~~cliecl clharma with Lo.ston for many years. and finally completed 
the construction of rGyan.gong st;~rtecl by his teacher," inclucling the st;ltues." It seems th;lt 
rGyxn.gong \\,as in the meantime clevastatecl by 3 fire." When he was thirty years old, in the in the 
fire-tiger year 1026. ICe.btsun was fully orclained I,y Lo.ston. In the following year. fire-hare 1027, he 
deciclecl t o  hi~ilcl a temple ancl laicl the fo~~nclations of Z h w a . 1 ~  g~er .khang."  A brief, but important 
passage in clPaq.ho gtsug.lag 'plireng.ha's mKhas.pa ' i .dg~' . .s ton '~ states that 1Ce.btsun founclecl the 
'main part' of Zl~n.a.lu at that time. N o  archaeological evidence remains o f  1Ce.btsun's initial effort to 
create Bucldhist shrines, hut from aclclitional literary eviclence in other sources, a fairly goocl icle;~ of 
what the 'main part' o f  Zhn.a.1~1 was can he gained. The soilrces are i ~ n a n i ~ n o u s  in affirming that he 
I x ~ i l t  a c1;1y s tat i~e o f  sPy:~n.r:~s.gzigs ancl a mchotl.rten on the spot where Lo.ston's arrow lanrled in 
orcler t o  esta1,lish the gSer.kliang at the clistance of the flight of an arrow. I t  is further recorded that the 
statue of sl'yan.ras.gzigs spoke to him. aclvising to g o  to lnclia and \,ring another, very holy statue of 
sI1yan.~.as.gzigs Kasarpani from ~ o d h g a ~ a . " '  

The twin chapels mentionecl above were thus constructecl to house the religious objects 1Ce.l~tsun 
hacl m;~tle. The so-callecl 1ha.khang 1ho.ma in what was later to hecome the west wing was macle to 

house the slJyan.ras.gzigs statue. while the 1ha.khang hyang.ma lor gtsarzg.khang rn.yi?zg.tna'i.nzdba': 
ancient temple o f  the arrow], also in the future west wing, was constrircted t o  store a st;ltile of 
rNam.par snang.mclzac1 as main image, ancl the strlpa containing the golclcn tipped arrow." They thus 
seem t o  he thc ,main part' of Zhw;~.lu I,i~ilt by 1Ce.htsun Shes.rah 'hy~~ng.gnas  before his r1ep;lrtilre for 
Inclia. 

Later, possihly in the 1030's. ICe.l>tsun left for tk)clhga);;~ to fincl the statue ancl to take pure vows. 
as thr)se he h;~cl t:tken in Tihet were in;~ppropri:lte. He left his other te;~cher mGo.ba Ye.shes 
g.yung.clrc~ng in charge o f  Z11wa.l~ ;IS telrlporary This inclicates that Z11w;l.l~ was 
t'i~nctioning institute I>y that time, ancl rcnclers the late founclation cl;~te for Zhw;~.lu (iron-elragon 1040) 
untrnal,le: nloreo\.er. this elate is ~~nsupportecl I,y ;my kincl o f  eviclence. 

The soilrces cIo not offer any chronoIogicaI certification of  his sojoi~rn in IneIia: all th:~t is known 15 

that ICe.htsun fulfillccl his task. tie took pure vows from the Ijodhag;~ya panclit;~ c;~llecl ~l,hay:lk;lr;l. 
ancl ol>tainecl the stone stiltlre o f  sPyan.ras.gzigs Kasarpani, which was macle t o  fly through [he air 
from the hanks o f  the Ganges t o  %hw;~.lu 1,); a n l i r a c l ~ l o ~ ~ s  tr;~nsforrnation o f  mGon.po I7cn~.  This 
legencl;~ry accoclnr is remarkably simil;~r IO the f;lntastic circumst;~nccs unclrr which some of  Kh() t ;~n '~ 
most reveretl iniages are claimerl t o  11;lve ;~rrivecl from lnclia.'" l'ht. st:ltile w:~s cleliherately pl;lcc'tl next 
to the clay image of Spy:~n.ras.gzigs m;~tlc 1,y ICe.l,tsun which hael spoken to l~im:~" 



~l~~ statelnent in mKhus$a'i.dga'..slovz th;~t I<:e.lhtsun I x ~ i l t  tlie 'main part' of %h\v:~.lu. ~ n c ; ~ n i n g  the 
twin chapels, before leaving for Inclia suggests that the gSer.kh;~ng W;IS I~uilt I>), I(:e.htsun in two 

pllases, t he Myang chos. 'hy~lng i~nplicitly confir~ns this in a passage referring to another chapel. that 
yllm,chen.~no, which all sources attrilx~te to ICc.l~tsun. I t  relates a phr;~se of Atisha, when tlie great 

Bengali master was at Zhwa.lu after ICe.l~tsun hacl returnecl from lnclia." (The soilrces elate the Atisha 
episode after ICe,l~tsun had placecl the Inclian stone image of hPyan.ras.gxigs in the sanc tu~n ' s  

lha,khang Iho.ma). Atisha told ICe.l,tsun that it was very ;~llspicio~ls to consecrate the ilnage of 
yum,chen.mo, implying that Atisha hi~nself hacl carriecl o i ~ t  the consecr:~tion ceremony [ralh.gnasl for 
the image, Hence, the Y11m.chen.mo Iha.khang must have heen I,uilt shortly I~efore Atisha's vihit to 

Z1lwa.lu, and surely after 1Ce.htsun's retilrn from I3oclhgaya. It was this, therefore, that constitutecl the 
s1lL7ject of  1Ce.btsun's later phase of I>uilding. At tlie t i ~ n e  of Atisha's consecration the sPyan.ras.gzigs 
statue made Ihy ICe.l>tsi~n spoke for the second time. 

tliis juncture, mention must he made of  the question as to when Atisha stayecl at Zhwa.1~ .  The 

~.~~ajz.r~si.sgsal.hu 'i.n.j~in.hyed recalls that he spent three months in the Zliwa.lu area upon his arrival 
from West Tilhet." Since Tibetan literature affirms that Atisha reached gTsang, where Zhwa.lu is 
located, in the wood-bircl year 1 0 4 5  and then went to dBus, this woulcl seem to confirm that he  
stayed at Z1iwa.l~ in tliat same year." As a result, it is quite feasihle that the construction of the 
Yum.chen.mo Iha.kliang was completed Ihy 1045. 

Literary sources maintain that ICe.l>tsun I,uilt the Yum.cIien.mo Iha.khang on  an upper level, while 
on the ground floor he made the entrance to tlie gSer.kliang E~cing east, ancl a processional corriclor 
[skor.lam] connectecl to this entrance?' The gSer.khang was, therefore, strictly arranged on  an east- 
west axis, witli a wide space left between tlie east ancl west wings. 

Although no archaeological evidence remains today of tlie original Yu~n.chen.mo chapel, since the 
area was renovatecl by Grags.pa rgyal.mtshan when the gSer.kliang was expanded clc~ring the period 
of Yiian-Sa.sky;~.pa rule in Tibet, a clue still re~nains to assess the art that was ernployed in the 
Yum.cIien.~no chapel cli~ring 1Ce.htsun's time. O n  the ground floor C;rags.pa rgyal.mtshan built a 
1ngon.khang occupying the space in the centre of ICe.l>tsun's entrance corridor. Part of the walls of 
the nigon.khang were formed hy the original w;llls of ICe.bstun's entrance corridor, namely those on  
the north ancl soi~tli  sides of the ancient cloor. These two sides of ICe.l>tsun's corridor Ii;~ve been 
repainted cluring Grags.pa rgyal.mtshan's time, some of the paintings showing a striking coml,ination 
of stylistic elenients. As one would expect, the artistic idiom of their main Buddha iniages is in the 
style of Grags.pa rgyal.mtslian's renovation, and therefore can Ihe ci~lted to tliat time Ip1.621 (see 
helow). Yet, the Huddlias are surroundecl lhy groups o f  secondary i~nrrges in tlie act of worship that 
include rows of I3odhisattvas in tlie most classical Pala style. These Bodliisattvas I7etray a surprising 
affinity to the east Indian prototypes of the 11th century [pl.501. Tlie stylistic enigma posecl by these 
minor figures is solvecl if one consiclers that Grags.pa rgyal.mtslian's paintings were niacle on  the 
original walls of  the corriclor, I~uilt arouncl 1045 I,y 1Cc.htsun. The original Hodhisattva paintings were 
restored/repaintecl cluring tlie Yiian-Sa.skya.pa periocl, preserving intact their 1 lth century IJala 
featllres. 'l'hat the artists of the Yiian-S;~.skya.pa period have followecl pre-existing nioclels for the 
secondary images on  these walls is confirmecl hy ;I similar scene ne;~rhy,  where Grags.pa 
rgyal.mtshan's artists paintecl ;I Ui~cldh;~ worsliippecl hy a group of attencl;rnts in their own style Ipl.511: 
it is pl-ol~al~le that tlie Pala-style paintings had alreacly clisappearecl on that portion of the wall in the 
meantime. Where pre-existing paintings of minor images were founcl, they were preservecl by 
repirinting in the s;lme style. The I;~tter assumption is strengthenecl hy the original north wall of 
ICt..l'tsun's corriclor: h e c a i ~ s e  o f  its location-north \walls Iheing always more exposecl to  
deterioration-there are n o  traces of repainting in tlie older style lp1.481. 

Tilere :Ire fllrther pec~lliarities ch;~racteristic of these wall paintings. Among the grollps of attencl;~nts 
which inclucle 1';lla-style Uodhisattv;~~, images of monks, princes, ancl figures of tlifferent ethnic origins 
are  founcl lpl.501. The posture ancl tlie attitude of tlie monks, w h o  give an impression of 
o v e ~ l l e l m i n g  grief, are reminiscent of a /)urinir~~a~ra scene. C ~ i ~ l c l  i t  Ihe tliat tlie gSer.kliang corridor 
wall origin;llly helcl a parinirvana scene p;~intecl I,y ICe.l,tsun's artists? Tlie princes' turl,ans are 

in the s;llne way as those of the Yarlung kings at Grwa.tliang tt.nlple..'" A fllrtller sinlilarity 
(;rwa.thang scenes is foi~ncl in the elepiction of the erllnic figi~res witli short, tri~nnled hearcls 



(tliey itre possil>ly of (:entr:~l Asian s tock)  in ;~cloration ol' t he  13~1clclh:1. Thcse  elements,  aclclecl to 

 clopti ti on 01' ;I 1';11;1 style ;~ncl the  arrangement or seconclary images in groilps ;uoirncl the main burlclh;l. 
<.onsti t~~tc.  ;I point o f  interscc.tion be tween  ICc.l~tsun's Zhwa.1~1 wall paintings, cl;~ting originally to  

:~rount l  1 0 - j i ,  ant1 the  C;nva.tliang rnur;~ls, p;~intccl he tween 1081 anel 1093. Moreo\ier, the introrlucliOn 
of a clifllrent a e s ~ h ~ t i c .  elc%ment in t he  1';11:1 icliom-group scenes  arouncl t he  main figi~res in pl;lce 
the ; ~ r r a n g e ~ ~ ~ c n t  I>y incliviclual im;~gcs .  ;~ssessecl I>y m e  t o  have  heen  executecl in arouncl the 1030's i n  

t he  ca se  of rl'sis gN;~s .gs ;~ r  ((:h.L, 13.59)-fincls confirmation in t h e  slightly later mulals at ~ l l ~ ~ ~ , l ~  
gSt.r.kh;~ng, tlatecl to aroilncl 1015. 

All in all, the-sea :~ssurnptions regarcling the  original style adop ted  by 1Ce.btsi1n Shes.lah 'I,yllng.gnas 
for his temple, s eem lo  inclic;~te [hilt Zhwa.lu gSer.khang was  part of t he  artistic movement consistantly 
~xeclomin;~nt  in tll3us.gTs:1ng cli~ring the  1 l th  century,  which henefittecl from the  insemination of  Pala 
;In from cliffcrcnt soilrces: not only horn Intli;~ itself.47 

ICe.htsun Shes.ral> ' I>yi~ng.gnas w;rs a typical eminent  figure of t he  hstan.pa phyi.clar periocl. In the 
pxttern cst:~l~lisliccl I>y his master Lo.ston ancl t he  o the r  m e n  of cll3ils.gTsang, h e  eml3ocliecl hoth 
religioi~b ancl lay po\\,er over  his territory :~ncl sul,jects. With his presence ,  t he  area of Zhwa.lu in 
hlyang.$m;ltl (Ion.er h.ly;~ng. situateel a long the  Myang river, not fr~r from gZhis.ka.l-tse [Shigatsi-] came 
uncler the control o f  his ICe clan.'n 

In common  \vith other noh l r  fr~milics ;~ncl ancient clans o f  Ti lx t ,  t he  Ice  clan claimecl supt - rnat~~r ;~l  
origin."' According t o  the  . I l w r ~ ~ g  chos. ' I ? ) v I I I ~  :lncl the  Zhu~u. l r i  ~ lgor~. ,qyi  /o.r;qytis, the  cl;ln's fo~lntlcr 
\\-;IS horn in t he  sky from the  tongue [Icel of :I tortoise (syml,ol of priniorrlial creation) as  father, ancl 
,t.:~rtli melting \vith fire' ah mother.  I>oth of w h o m  clwelt in t he  thirteen layers o f  the  sky.'" Many 
generations latc,r. a ~neml>e r  of the  clan clescenclecl t o  e;lrth ancl first I>ecamt\ king of sTag.gzig, then of 

%hang.zli i~ng. In the  generations that followc.cl, after o ther  ICc exponents mythologically accomplishetl 
t he  concluest o f  China ;~ncl Elor, menihers o f  the  clan hecame  t h r  interior ministers of the Yarlung 
clynasty k ings ."  In p:~rticular Khri.srong.lrlc.l3tsan, o ~ ~ t  of gratitucle tow:rrcls t he  ICY minihter 
responsil>le for the invit:ltion of Guru Hin.l>o.che t o  T i l~e t ,  rewareleel him with the  territory o f  Myang.ro 
in gTs:~ng: roughly corresponcling t o  Myang.sm;~el. Hu.ston r in .po .che ,  in the  letter t o  13yang.chirl) 
rgy;1l.mt5han ~nentionecl earlier, iclcntifirs him ;IS I(:e Jn;~nasiclclhi. r~ncl confirms the enclowlnent o f  rhe 
terri tory." T h e  latter hacl a brother  c;~llecl I(:c l i h y i . ' h r u g . '  w h o  is recognizeel hy the H~i..slort 
rir~.po.c./)c, r~rotrt . /htrr  ;IS o n e  o f  the  exalte-cl o f  the  I c ~  clan. 'I  he Z h i i w . l ~ ~  dgo?r.gyi / o . ~ y l r . <  attril7utes 
the  invit;~tion of (;uru Rin .po.che  to this I > r o t I ~ e r , ' ~  t h o l ~ g h  I j l~ .s ton  r in .po .che3s  authority o n  rnartc,rs 
pertaining t o  %Il\va.lu a p p e r ~ r  t o  I>e f:~irly conclusive. 

A I'urthtbr. cIr;14tic.;1lly different. ;Iccoilnt of the  c i c ~ ~ m s t : ~ n c e s  i ~ n t l c r  which tlic 1Ce clan took 
pos\e\\ ion of hlyang.sm;ltl is presrn;ctl in the  r(;~vi.f3r~t/.,yig./sh~rrt~q."' I 'he  trxt  refers extcnsivcly to 
\\.h;~t nlilst I>ro;~clly I,c consiclerecl the  clivision of the Myang territory into its three canonical ;Ire;ls Of 

hly:~ng.stocl. %ly;~ng.l,;lr ancl Myang.srnacl lupper.  miclclle ancl 1owc.r My;~ngI. rulecl respectively I > Y  the 
Kl iy i~ng-po.  'I3re ancl I(:c cl ;~ns.  Similar cl;~ssifications can h e  foi~ncl in sollrces clcaaling with the :lncienl 
;~tlniinistr;lti\.e org;~niz ;~t ion  or '[.il,ct c l u r i n ~  t h ~  Yarlung clynasty. I -  An historical ;ll,nornl;llity in 111~' 

:Iccount o f  the  r(l)'tl t ~ o t / . , ) * i g . l . h l  is th;~t t h r  clivisions a r e  consiclc-recl t o  h ; ~ v e  originateel from the 
hmi ly  of Khri I>lir:~.shis I~nsc~gs .pa .c lp ;~l ,  w h o  w ; ~ s  the  brother o f  thc  founcler of tl ic  C;i~.ge clyn;lsty of 

West l.il>ct. l l e  settlcrl in iM;~ng.yt~l during rlie loth c c n t u y ,  ancl I,ccanic~ king tht-re in the afterln:llh of 

the  long periocl of ol)scurity which followc*cl the- f;~ll o f  the  Yarlung tlyn;lsty. Eviclcntly, ;I conl'll~i()n Of 

the  relev;~nt periods h :~s  slippcrl into thc  ;Icc.ount, wllicli may h e  rluc, t o  the  tlesire of Irlrer I ( ) c ' ; ~ I  
clyn;~stieh lo c l ; ~ i ~ n  rle\cent from the  \r';~rlung kings. I n  As i t  st;lncls. the  story tells o f  three I3rothers- 
Jihyilng.rtwtl. 'l%rc.rts;~cl : ~ n t l  I<:e.rtwtl-taking possession o f  thcir ttsrritories, ant1 finr~lly of 1 1 0 ~  

I(:c.rts;lcl bt~l>ersc-tlcs hi% I,rothers. I(:e.rts;~cl Ilorcl of the  cl;lnl m;ln;~getl to hring unprcc.ctlt.nrccl 
prosperity t o  theb tc*rritorics I,! o rg ; ln i~ing t h r  krr.hcr hzhi  ( l i t .  four  pill;lrs: rescn;c.s o f  w;ltcr rlntl f()tltlcrl 
o n  \vhich the  welf ;~rc  of thc  cx)ilntry w ; ~  t>;~sc-tl. I % r - c . ; l ~ ~ s ~  of I(:c. ~";ln;~sicltlhi. (~.oulcl  i t  I,c tI1;lt he  w;ls 



none ot11er than ICe.rtsacl, lord of the I(:c?) the territory of My:~ng.ro p:~ssecl ilnclc>r the control of the 

Ice cl:ln. 
I n  his well-known letter, which is ;I vcrit:~l,lc summary of the history o f  the %hw:~.lu princes. 

H ~ , ~ ~ ~ ) ~  rin,po,che states tlial the following period was one  of lnixctl fortilncs for the clan. I t  w:IS 2 

t ime  internal conflict, clllring which the clan I~roke  up  into clifferent I,ranchc. most notably the 
and !,lack Ice, and i t  seems rh;~t clisagree~nents within the filnily were Inore than 0~~asIOn; l l .  I" 

l.lle M~~~~ cho.q. 'h.yt,ng contains a passage which is of interest k)r several reasons. In its cliscusbion of  

sp(~s.kllang,50 a 13111 century temple connecteel with the lineage of Kh;r.che pan.chcn Sllakya- 
s~lri~~~l;lcll.a located not Far fro111 %hwa.lc~ on  the other sicle of the Myang river, the text mentions :I 

telnple in tlie vicinity callecl 'ICe.khri clgon.pa' [the monastery which is the throne of the lCel I,uilt 
togetller I,y the ICe.nag, 1Ce.clkar and 1Ce.khra [Idack, white and ~nulticoloured I,ranchcs o f  the ICe 

In the first instance, i t  is possible that the passage conveys the sense that the telnple wa.5 the 

ancestral home of the Ice ancl, Inoreover, that it was jointly I~uilt hy the clifferent hranches comprising 
[Ile clan prior to their I~reak-up. Its location confirms the attribution of the Myang.srnad-Myang.ro 
territory to the Ice clan. Finally, it proves tli:~t they clicl not split into only two hranclies. In another 
passage,52 the salne source adcls ;I red I,ranch to the I~lack, white and multicoloc~recl Ice already 
identified, in the hest tradition of  ancient Til,etan Inythology.i Tibetan literati~re offers an insight as to 

when tlie split into two I,ranches occi~rrecl:~' during the life of 1Ce Khrom.gzher ' d o n g . k l ~ r i , ~ ~  who 
livecl three generations hefore ICe.l,tsun, tlius approximately during the early 10th century. 

I t  is no easy task to assess which hranch of the clan ICe.htsun Ixlongecl to in the alxence of 
precise literary references. One  Far from certain hypothesis can be hazardecl from the fill1 name of the 
te~nple he fountled: clI'al Zhwa.lu gSer.khang khra.mo. In 111y view. 'khra.lno5 [multicoloi1recl1 cloes not 
necessarily stand for the coloi~r  of  the earth upon which the temple was foundeel. l ~ t  may refer to 
ICe.l,tsun's Imnch of  the clan, conveyecl in the name of his temple. The fact that some of the sources 
stress the clivision o f  tlie ICe clan into white ancl I,lack ICe can he  considered reclc~ctive, as 
demonstratecl. The Fact that the clispl~tes primarily involvecl the white and \,lack I,ranclies o f  the clan 
cloes not mean that the others were not involvecl, clirectly or inclirectly. 

ICe K1irorn.gzher 'clong.khri hatl a son callecl ICe sTag.gi.rgyal.mtshan. among whose many sons 
two in p;~rticular are relevant to the history of Zhwa.lu. One was ICe g.Yu.tliog.sgr;~ gser.hzang, who 
will he clisci~ssed I~elow, the other was from a clifferent wife, ancl lie was c;~llecl Ice Yum.'l,i~m. In fact. 
Ice Yuln.'l,i~~n hacl two sons: the elder was 1Ce.htsun Sl~es.~.al> 'I~yilng.gn:~s himself, ancl the younger 
1Ce Shes.ral, ye.shes.5" As :I consequence of the clispi~tes within tht* cl:~n and with its sul,jects, the 
infant 1Ce.l~tsun flecl. fincling initial refuge in a fief callecl Khyim.rnkIi;~r locateel in an are:l of 
Myang.l~ar to the east of the Zhwa.lu valley ancl not F;IS from it.jl ICc.hts~~n's  I,rancli of the cl;m still. 
therefore, no~ninally conrrollecl an area which was assigneel to t l i e~n  cluring the reign of 
Kliri.srong.lcle.I~tsann 

At the time ICe.l,tsun flecl to save his life, a new soci;~l ancl religioils orcler was emerging from the 
ashes of  the ~Incient Tihctan royal ;rclministrative system, whose clisri~ption I,roi~ght al,out a long 
period of  clecadence ancl ohsci~rity. The Ice owed their power to tlie old system. With I,stan.pa 
~11yi.clar, the territories of cll3~1s.gTs;1ng were cliviclecl into new entities c;~lled tsho (see ;~ l so  Ch.2, 
p.38). These entities were ri~lecl I J ~  rcligioils m;rsters from the olcl clans, who often excercisecl their 
authority in the same are;ls where their f:~milies hacl helcl the right to rule since ;~ncient times.jH One  o f  
the initiators or this system was I,o.ston rl)o.rje dl,ang.pliyi~g, with wlio~ii ICc,.l,tsun fin:~lly s o ~ ~ g h t  
refuge. Hc h:~cl ji~sl foilntlccl the r(;y;~n.skor rsho conr;lining the temple of rC;y;~n.gon~ Anorher of 
I(;c.htsun's te:~chers, mC;o.l>;~ Ye.slics g.yi~ng.clrung, liacl estal,lisliecl his seat in the tsho c:rllecI 'A.tsho. 
rlllecl Ily thr ' A . ~ . ~ w ; I  clan 10 which hc I,elongetl, close to where Khyim.~nkh;~r was loc;~tccl.~" I t  cannot 

ruled o l ~ t  t l i : ~ t  I(lc-.l>tsi~n, or someone else in his stc.atl, foi~ncl it expetlient to eml~race  the new 
order in;~l~gur:~tetl cluring I,st;~n.p:~ pIiyi.eI;~r. In this respect. ICe.htsun7s prcasent:ltion t o  Lo.ston o f  a 
s;lcr~tl I,o()k of  the Ice, givcm 10 thc clan I,y king Kliri.srong.ltlc.l,rs;~n, may I>c syrnholic. of the cli;~nge 
in the l>owcr s t ruc t~~c :""  I(:c.l>tsun I1;rtl Icft I>eliincl the clcc;rclc-ncc- of  ole1 f o l .  ;I new vigour.'" Wllatever 
111aY 1l;lvt. been thr  case, i t  is true to s:~y rliar with ICe.l>tsun c;ume the initi;ll holcl of the ICe cl;rn llpon 
thc tc>rriloly 01' Z I ~ W ; I . I ~ I . ~ ~ ~  



EAI(L\' TEMI'LES OF CENTRAL TlljFI' 

He1:ltions I>rt\\'een the newly est;lhlishecl religious colnmunities were not always peaceful, 1 - 1 ~ ~  
~/)ltur./ri t ~ o r r . ~ ) ~ i . / o . ~ ~ ~ ~ u . <  sccxxclsepisocles of hostility to Lo.stc)n ancl his temple of rCyan.gong hy tile 
l'liar.p:~ community settlrcl in the interior of the same Zhwa.1~1 valley. The atloption of  ~ . l ) ~ ~ , ~ ; ~  

K;~h.l>rtan.ma ( a  form of L h ; ~ . n ~ o )  at that time as  the tutelary deity of  rCy;~n.gong ancl later Of 

Zhn~a.lu0'-one \vho has re~nainecl protectress o f  I>oth tenip1t.s ever since-may signify tile 

o\.ercoming of  cliffic~~lties wit11 neighl,oi~rs. The text does g o  on  to recall that with the installment of a 
stiltue of rl)o.rie Ral>.l>rtan.ma ;I[ rCyan.gong, the prosperity of both the latter and Zhwa.1~1 was 
enhanc.rcl." ' 

In aclclition to the I>i~ilcling o f  Zhwa.lu, all sources ;~ttribute four 'reasons of glory' (the so-called 
~ ; I . I Y ~ I  I,zhi). ~ . I i i c h  are 1Ce.htsun Shes.rrrl> 'I>yung.gnas's main achievements."' His first 'glory' was that 
his religioirs \.oa.s were pure, and originated in the land of the Buddha. This shoi~ld not he 
l~nclt.rstim;~tecl in the light of the fr~ct that Tihetan masters of this same period were often introduced to 
H~~cldliism in nays  far froni the canonical idval."" As 1Ce.btsun did not regard the vows received from 
Lo.ston s~~fficiently appropriate, he went to Inclia to study with the Indian master Abllayakar~ of 
Hodligaya, from whom he receivecl renewecl vows. This ostensibly gave him great religious authority. 
His seconcl 'glory' clerib-eel from the frlct that he  obtained royal patronage from the New;u- [Bal.po] 
king. The circumstances of this sponsorship remain obscure in the sources, yet a succinct passage in 
tlie Zhlr.rr.l~i rrrrrt~l.lhr~r lencls an element of consistency to the claim. The text says that he was 
patronizecl t ~ y  the B L I / . ~ o  qpu/ .po [king1 ancl, moreover, by the Bul.po rtsud.po."' In this context the 
term .rtsatl.po'. ~vhich can also I,e trans1;ltecl as 'king', seems to imply that a minor monarch was ruling 
iointly. This cloes finel support in the political siti~;~tion in the Kathmanclu valley :lt this time; from 1039 
the unity of the kingcloni was fragmenteel, ancl more than one  king r~~lecl."' This s~~cc inc t  passage is. 
lion-ever, a telling account of the actual political situation of the valley, ancl moreover, permits ;In 
;rssessrnent of the periocl of ICe.l,tsun's contacts with tlie Newar kings tliat chronologically fits tlie re:,[ 
of ICe.t~tsc~n's elates ancl ;~ctivities. In fact, since i t  is highly improl~ahlr tliat the patronage occurrecl as 
a result of Newar presence at Zhwa.1~1 at this time (at least no source offers any evidence of this), it 
can be  assi~mecl that ICe.l>tbun came into contact with the Newar rulers cluring the time that he was in 
Inclia. This ;~ssi~mption helps to assess tlie date that 1Ce.htsc1n was in Inclia to aroi~ncl 10.39, or slightly 
later: cert;~inly before 1045, when he met Atish;~ at Zhwa.lu. His third 'glory' wits to I~elong to the ICe 
clr~n. This may not 11at.e h:rcl much signific:lnce at the time of hstan.pa phyi.clar, yet for a master ~ v h o  
was well rootecl in the fresh tradition, tlie honour of Ixing clescencled from a clan claiming 
s u p e r n a t i ~ ~ ~ l  origin, royal I>loocl and ancient loyalty to tlie Yarlung kings was evidently no little merit 
in the eyrs  of his c,onte~nporaries. Hi:, foi~rtli 'glory' clerived from the fiefs lie owned, definecl as the 
'four pillars' :tncl the 'six-' or 'eight heams', which gave Ztiwa.1~1 the material prosperity to support its 
religious activities. Litelxry sources mention that the fo i~r  pillars ancl six beams passed under tlie sway 
of Zhwa.lu cluring the time of ~nCo.l>a Ye.shes g.yung.clrung's tempolxry ;~l>l>otshi~."" Some of   the:,^ 

fiefs are creditecl I>y the sources with having heen part of  the 'A.tsho clivision controlleel hy Ye.shes 
g.yung.clrung:-" Zliw:~.lc~ secc~recl its welfr~re I>y al,sorl>ing new fiefs into its sphere. 

Having e.;tal>lisliecl religiol~s and temporal control over the area, Zhwa.1~1 remained within the Ice 
family for the following millennii~m LIP to the very recent past. 

Ilpon his cleatti. which took place at a elate c~ncleterminecl in the soilrces. ICe.l,tsun left the see of 
Zh\\-a.111 t o  hi:, hrotlier Shes.ra1, ye.shes.-l The latter's ahhotship w ; ~ s  either 1,rief or rather insignificant. 
4nc.e Tihet;ln litrrati~re aclcls nothing more al>out it.-' Shes.ral> ye.shcs in turn left tlie see 1 0  I(;c 
g.Yu.tliog.sgra gser.t>zang,-' who hacl I>cen to meet ICr.htsun at %.hw;~.lu ;~ncl w:~s orcl;linecl there 13): 

him. He is clcscril>ecl 1)): the soilrces ; I  tlie step-uncle of l ~ e . l , t s u n , ~ '  since he w:~s the son of 
sT;~g.gi.rgy;~l.nitshan. While the ;~i~thori ty  o f  the sources has t o  I,c ;tcccptecl, the possil)ility th;lt 
g.Y~l.tllog.sgr;~ W:IS 1Ce.htsi1n's ilncle i:, rather oclcl, since i t  woulcl me;ln t l i ; ~ t  in spite of belonging 1 0  a 

generation I?eSore ICe.l>tsi~n ancl Shes.ral7 ye.shes, he inheriteel the set* after Iw)th nephews h;ld rlllecl. 



Moreover, all soi~rces agsee that he was succeedecl 13); his own son.  who ~ v o u l d  h:~ve t o  have 
13rlonged to the salne gener;ltion 21s ICe.hlslln anel Shes.r;lh ye.shes. 

In contrast to the other sources, ~vhich assess the periocl in which the following cpisocle took place -. 
Inore vaguely, the Zhzi~u.lrr r)zam./hur' clearly states that another irnage of sl'yan.ras.gzigs came to 
enrich Zhwa.1~1 gSer.khang cluring the time of g.Yi~.thog.sgra, as prophesiecl hy Atisha as well as I,y 
the clay statue built by ICe.htsun, which clid s o  when it spoke for the third time. The image. in white 
stone, was saicl to I7e self-originateel ancl founcl I J ~  a miraculoi~s white goat with a turquoise IJearcl. 
When the Zhwa. l~~ .pa-s  managed to take i t  to their temple, the statue spoke and asked to sit on  the 
lap of its 'mother', referring to the sl'yan.ras.gzigs statue 1,rought from India hy ICe.l~tsc~n Sht..rab 
'byung.gnas. I t  was, therefore, hoi~secl in the Iha.khang Iho.ma of what was to later become the west 
wing. Ultimately, this chapel contained the stone image I~rought by ICe.l,tsun from India, the clay 
sl'yan.ras.gzigs made I7y him, the self-originatecl statue found by the miraculous goat, and another 
stone image made by the great pa~zditu s ~ r i . t i . ' "  All were representations of Thirgs.rje chen.po 
sPvan.r:~s.gzigs. The latter three images were referred to collectively as Sems.dpa' gst~m.hrt.segs [the . - 

three stackecl savioi~rsl.'- 
the time of the miraculoi~s discove~y of the self-originated statue, the first mention is made by 

[Ile sollrces of Ri.phug, the hermitage on the hill immediately west of the gSer.khang. This hermitage 
played a conspicuous role in the history of Zhwa.lu, especially during the abl3otship of Bu.ston 
rin.po.che, when i t  was used for nieditational retreat. Ri.phug was particularly revered because Atisha 
had dwelt in a cave at the site. found a spring of holy water and made a great number of tsha.tsha 
[clay tal~lets with moulded stupa or deity ililages] which hacl I ~ e e n  among Ri.phug's main relics since 
that time.'H The sources certify that a community attached to Zhwa.l i~ had settled at Hi.phug during the 
time of g.Yu.thog.sgra gser.bzang,-" and one has to woncler whether the hermitage was already active 
in ICe.l~tsun's time hecause of  Atisha's presence at the site."" 

Connected to the same episode of the self-originatecl im;rge's ~niraculous appearance is the first 
Inention in the sourc,es of  a clisturl~ance with another neighbouring religious and lay institute: that of 
~ h u . m i g . ~ '  Relations between Zhwa.lu and Chu.mig were to remain strained with occasional clirect 
clashes up to the time of  the Sa.skya.pa rule, in spite of the likely contribution of the Zhwa.lu.pa-s to 
the foi~ndation of sNar.thang (in 1 ISJ), the main temple in the Ch11.1nig area." 

It seems that the patronage of the Kathmandi~ valley, establishecl during the time of 1Ce.btsun. 
tilrnecl into a direct Newar presence at Zhwa.li~ uncler g.Yu.thog.sgra. I t  is known that the Newars 
huilt a stz~pu on  Zhwal.ri, another hill adjoining ~ h w a . l u . ~  though n o  cletails are extant, since the 
eviclence of the tliscovery o f  the few Newar I7ooks with colophons dating to the period in the 
~nonasteries of Sa.sky;~ and Ngor, which had contacts with Zhwa.lu at a later time. is too ~ n e a g r e . ~ "  

The merit of giving Zhwa.lu a definitive asset which continued to remain a characteristic, albeit 
non-exclusive, of the temple for the centuries to come has to he ascril~ed to g.Yu.thog.sgra gser.bzang. 
He renounceel the religious vows he  had taken from 1Ce.btsun and establishecl himself ancl his 
clescenclents as the lay rulers o f  ~ h w a . l u . ~ ~  Throi~gh the seci~larization of his clan he assured the 
continuity of Zhwa.lu's tenure of power. A further achievement was his decision to raid and 
overpower rGyan.gong, ancl bring its religious ol,jects to ~ h w a . l u . ~ "  This instance of realpolitik gave 
Zhwa.111 total control over the whole territory in both the religious and temporal spheres. Moreover, 
having confinecl the role of his clan to lay matters, g.Yu.thog.sgra realized that religious leadership 
was I~etter leh to those prestigious figures who have successively appearecl on  the Tibetan spiritual 
stage: this was a pattern that was also followecl hy his successors and constituted another long-lasting 
cl1aracteristic of Zhwa.lu. He chose to rule as  lay dpon [Ieaderl, ;~ncl appointed a new abbot of 
Zhwa.111 in the person of Khyc~ng.po Gr;lgs.seng, who was n o  minor Bucldhist personage of this 
t ime.H7 Therefore. ; ~ l l  the sources recorcl that there were three 1Ce abbots of ~ h w a . l i ~ . ~ ~  A 
contelnporary of lJo,to.l,a (1031-1 105). I<hyilng.po Grags.seng attended the Tho.ling council held Ily 
frse.lcle, king of mNga'.ris skor.gsum, together with many other prestigious exponents of the doctrine, 
in the fire-dragon yc;~r 107C~.~" On his return fro111 the council to Central Tibet with his companion 
I)w;lgs.po cll3;1ng.rgyal, he founclecl a school of logic, on  the Po.ta.ri ancl dMar.po.ri hills at ~ h a s a . ~ '  
From the eviclrnce of these two events, his al,l>otship at Zhwa.lu must have taken place some time 
;lfter his return from the council of Tho.ling, thus after 1076. Khyung.po Grags.seng later became 



disl>lc.;~secl \\.it11 g.\l'i~.thog.sgra :IS a consequence of the latter's laic1 on  rCyan.gong and left [Ile see of 

Zh\\-a.lu. returning :~fter pressing insistence from g.Yu.thog.sgra The raid on rGyan.gong must, 
tht-refore. liavc t:~ken place sometime in the IOHO's, o r  soon after. 

Kliyung.~>o Grags.seng was sc~cct~eclecl as al>l?ot I?y mNgon.pa.pa, w h o  was a clisciple of  uwa 
lo.ts;~.l>a')' ;111cl ;I c,ontemporary of rNgog hl.o.ldan Shes.ral? (1059-1 109)."' He worked at Z11w;l.l~~ with 
t l i t '  latter rlncl. moreover, n,ith the great Kashmiri teacher 'Bum.phrag gsilm.pa. Since I>otll rNgog 
hLo.lcl:~n SIies.~.al> ;rncl 'Hum.plir.ag gsllm.pa reti~rnecl to  Tibet from Kashmir in tlie water-l,ircl year 
109.5 :~ncl reacliecl the area of clUus.gTsang some time later, mNgon.pa.pa must have occupiecl the 
throne of ZIitva.1~1 cluring tlie last clec;~cle of  the 1 lth century and the beginning of the 12th.')j A sign 
of 'Hum.phrag gsum.pa's presence at Zhwa.1~1 is a famous conch shell he  once owned, which was 
kept in the m:~in ;~ssemhly hall, ancl could procluce sound without being blown."" mNgon.pa.pa was 
succeecled l,y gZlion.nu hrtson.'grus, who was in turn succeeded by Wa Chos.byang."' These two 
prolx~l>ly rulecl in tlie first h;~lf of the 11th century, since n o  apparent break in the succession of 
al>hots seems to liave taken place. 

Tht. ahl>ots of ZIiwa.1~1 clicl not all belong to the same religious school."" At this periocl, the temple 
henefittecl from an eclectic religious approach. as the the successive mkhan.po [al?botsl I~roi~ght  with 
them their own religious I>ackgroi~ncls. Ilncler ICe.l>tsc~n, m G o . 1 ~ ~  Ye.shes g.yung.drung and the other 
Ice al>l>ots, the 'tll11.ha 1vinay;ll traclition was stressed, ancl was generally to remain fi~nclamental for 
generations to come. Presu~nably, uncler Kliyi~ng.po Grags.seng the /shad.rna [logic] tradition was 
practiseel, while mNgon.pa.p;~ woulcl hvour the mngo17 .p~  lal~liidharmal, as his name si~ggests."~ 

~ - 

llsing the rough estim;~tes made ;ll>ove, ancl with the assistance of tlie literary s o i ~ r c e s , " ~  i t  is 
possible to propose an approximate clironologicaI outline of the genealogies of the temporal rulers of 
Z1iwa.lu. g.Yi~.tliog.sgra gser.hzang was succeedecl by liis son ICe.'hum, whose mkhan.po was 
mNgon.p:~.p:~ c l~~r ing  the first part of liis life ancl gZhon.nu hrtson.'grus cluring tlie seconcl part. It can 
be extrapolateel from this that g.Yi~.thog.sgra was n o  longer the secular ruler in the 1090's. while 
ICe.'l>i~m prol>al>ly ruled from the final years of the 1 lth century to the first clecacles of the 12th. He 
was si~cceeclecl hy 'Rum.clar. whose abbots were gZ1ion.nu I>rtson.'grus, renownecl for hringing 
ma~lh.samiktr teachings to ZIiwa.lu, in tlie earlier part of liis life, ancl Wa Chos.hyang in tlie latter pan. 
So 'Bum.clar must have ri~letl Zhwa.1~1 aroi~ncl tlie Zncl-,3rel clecacles of the 12th century. l 'he next 
temporal lord of Zliwa.lu w ; ~ s  'Hum.l>rtan, who ruleel with Wa Chos.l>yang ancl can he placecl in tlie 
periocl I>rfore 1 150. 

After Wa Chos.hyang :~ncl 'Hum.brtan. tlie history of Zliw;~.lu slips into a period of ol>scurity. 
Zhwa.lu's fortunes may liave cleclinecl, as n o  activities ancl n o  protagonists are recorclecl in the 
sources. ~vhi le  the genealogies are silent for ;ll>oi~t 3 century. I t  may he  that after Khyung.po 
Gr;~gs.seng. religious prestige became less cliarismatic, ancl, after g.Yu.thog.sgra gser.l>zang. from 
whom the lineage of Zhw;~.lu leaders clescenclecl, lay authority 17ec;rme less enlightened. 

Zliwa.1~1'~ clark age came to an encl with tlie onset of  the 13th century. This was a time that assureel 
the temple a renaiss;~ncr in religioi~s practice, inspiring I?otli patronage anel the arts. 

Zhic*~~.lrr skrr .zhurl,q: /he ' 1 1  r~clev' (!/'the, .Su..sky~r./~a nrlen r!/' 7'ihcl 

Zlitva.lu's seconcl historic;~l phase Ixgins \\.it11 thr  next Zliw;~.lu ruler recorclecl I,y the soilrcrs. A.myes 
S:~ngs.rgyas ye.shes, cluring which thc temple's fortunes were Fully restored I t  is well-known th:lt 
Zhwa.lu's season of reno\-;~tecl splenclour h ; ~ s  to he ascril>ecl to the links I3etween the lorcls of  Zhwa.111 
;~ncl the Sa.skya rulers. 7 7 7 ~ 1  (:hrorric.l~~.v c!/'Zh~!hrr.lrr states th;~t without the Zhu;r.lu princesses, tlie r()y;ll 
lam:~s of Sa.skya coulcl not 11;rve 1,ec.n Iorcls of  the e;lnh."" One coulcl aclcl that without the Zllwa.lu 
princesses. the gSer.kh:~ng c-oulcl not have -1,ec.n I>roilght t o  t l i r  peak of its splenclour. In krct. %hw;l.lll 
l>cnefittecl from the spiriti~al 1n;lster-imperial p;ltron relationship lyon.lncliodl hetween tlie S;l.sk~a.l>;l 
rulers and the Yiian rniperors o f  Cliin;~. Thc. intertn;~rriages I>erwt-c-n the %hwa.lu.p;~ :lnd the' 
Sa.skya.pa I~ro i~ght  them into the latter's orbit. ancl consecl~~ently into that o f  the Yiian coLlrt as well: 
circumstances that greatly enhancecl the Horc.scence o f  Zhw;~.lu. 



An antececlent to  the later close links I~etween the S:~.skya hect ancl Zhu-a.lu occurrccl cli~ring the 

early l i f e  of Sa.skya p;~n.di.ta Kun.clga' rgYal.rntshan ( I  182-1251). 111cs S;~.kya.p;~ l a ~ n : ~  responsible in 

his age for the initial contacts of the sect will1 the Mongolh. Sa.sky;~ pan.cli.t;r w ; ~  fully orclainccl ; ~ t  

r(;yan,gong in the eart]l-dr~gon year 1208""' I,y the great Kha.che p:~n.chen Sl~:~kyasIir i l~l~:~cIr:~,  whost. 

hest disciple he 17ecame. This provides ;I glimpse o f  the fact that the 'd11l.l~l tri~ciition. of which 
Klla,che pan.chen was a n  exponent,  w:~h still highly revered at rGyan.gong anel posibly :rt ~ l ~ w ; ~ . l u .  
More relevantly in this context, the presence of Sa.sky:~ pan.cli.ta in the area m:ly h ; ~ v c  been the 
catalyst in the contacts, to l,loom half a century later, I~e tween  the Iorcls of %liwa.lu ancl the 
Sa.skya.pa, who sliarecl a point of religious intersection in the person of Kha.che pan.chen. 

The relationship developccl when the claughter of A.myes Sangs.sgyas ye.shes, Ma.gcig hKha'. 'gro 
'bum, was given in marriage to I'hyag.r~a rclo.rje (1239-1267).11" w h o  was appointed hy Se.chen 
rgyal.po [KllL~l~ilai khan1 as the first viceroy of ~ i h e t . " "  Uecause of the marriage, A.myes Sangs.rgyas 
ye,shes was awarclecl the title .sku.zhanfi [respecteel i~nclel of the Sa.skya.pa rulers of Tilxt.  and the 
Z~lwa.lll r~l1er.s llelcl this title ever since. The granting of the title must have taken place in the WOOC~- 

bird ye;kr 1265, or  soon after, which is the date I'hyag.na rclo.rje retirmed from the Yiian co l~r t  with his 

I>rotl~er 'Phags.pa to Sa.skya, and when he prol,al>ly married l,Kha'.'gro ' I > L I ~ . " '  I t  is known that a son 
called Dharmapalaraksliita was horn to them in earth-dragon 1268.""' and tlie title woulcl clearly have 
IJeen granted I~efore the son's I~irth. It slioi~ld I,e stressecl that no  other clan in Tibet was in a similar 
position of strength and authority, s o  firmly rootecl in that of the Sa.skya.pa-s, than the Zhwa.lu.pa. 

In tlie period hefore its ascendancy Ixgan,  %liwa.lu again clashed with Chu.mig. l 'here is a legend 
ahout a statue of rTa.~ngrin [Hayagriva] with a particular power: when it neighecl three times, the 
Chu.mig.pa were clefeated."" Though now lost, that statue was kept in the Iha.khang I>yang.ma of  
what was to I,ecome the west wing."'0 
' A sign of the new political environ~nent which transcendecl the narrow limits of provincial dispute 

is the Fact that Se.chen rgyal.po granted A.~nyesSangs.rgyas ye.shes the fief of sMon.'gro in person. 
Indeecl, Bu.ston rin.po.che i~nclerlines the good relations I~etween Sans.rgyas ye.shes and the emperor 
of China in his letter to Byang.cli~~I> rgyal.mtsh;rn."'-. 

The periocl of A.myes Sangs.rgy;~s ye.shes' rule can I>e estimated from the eviclence at hancl. He 
was ol,viously ruling Zhwa.lu for some time before his daughter married Phyag.na rdo.rje in 1265. ancl 
he kept his post u p  to sometime l>efore 1277. I t  is known f r o n ~  some sources that his abl>ot was 
Hu.ston Seng.ge 'od, w h o  attencled the coi~ncil of C h ~ ~ . n ~ i g  as  o n e  of the four protagonists. This 
council took place in that same fire-ox year 1277, and tlie sources infomm us that A.myes Sangs.rgyas 
ye.shes was no  longer sku.zhang at the time."" 

He was succeecled hy liis son ski~.zhang sNga.sgsa, with 13u.ston Seng.ge 'od and later 'I)~~l.'clsin.pa 
Grags.pa hrtson.'grus as al>l~ots."'" I t  is likely that sNga.sgra ruled f r o ~ n  sometime Ixfore fire-ox 1277, 
when the sources say that his father was n o  longer s k ~ ~ . z h a n g ,  to some time I,efore iron-tiger 1290. 
From Zha.lrr Doc~trnrlil I, part of a series of imperial edicts p~~l>lishecl by I'rof. Tucci, it is known that 
sNga.sgra's I,rother mCon.po.dp;rl was the secular ruler of Zhwa.lu in 1290."" The tlocunient is issued 
in the name of  mGon.po clpal, Zhwa.lu sku.zhang cluring the time of Ye.shes rin.clien's appointment 
:Is Ti. .+? ( 1 2 ~ 6 - 1 2 9 1 ) . ~ ' ~  The year in which it was written is given as a tiger year, which can only h e  
iron-tiger 1290. mGon.po clpnl's tenure of the position of sku.zhang is confirmed by Zha.11~ Docc~rnenf 
11, which was issueel hy Ti.shri Grags.pa 'otl.zer (1291-1.303)112 in a sheep year: wood-sheep 1295.'" 

Uncles m G o n . 1 ~ )  dpal,  another I>~~ilcling phase at Zhw:~.lu took place. This sku.zhang was 
responsible for the construction o f  tlie so-calleel sGo.,qsr~n~ Ihu.kha)~g, which formecl the north wing of 

gSer.kliang."' The chapel clerivecl its name from the krct that it hacl access from a triple door. 
mGon.p() clpal built a shrinc for liis f:~ther A.myes Sangs.rgyas ye.shes in the sGo.gsu~n Iha.khang. 
with ;In im:~ge of Mallamuni in gilt copper, :I t o v ~ i l u  and st;ttiles of the Ruclclha's two clisciples in 
cl:l~."' The chapel was possildy I>~~i l t  in the years in which the eclicts were written. ; ~ t  the end of the 
15th (.c'nti~ry, c lur in~ the periocl when a new ;ll>hot, Glags.pa gzhon.nu, ascencled the rvligious see of 
Zhwa.lrl."" His ;~rriv;~l ; ~ t  Zhw:~.lu is recorcletl as taking place some time after woocl-llorsr 1294,"' 

m(;on.po clp;ll was succeeclecl as secul;lr ruler I>y his son rl>o.rje d h a n g . p h y ~ ~ g .  w h o  is creclited by 
the sources ;IS having helcl the office o f  sku.zhang for three years. Zhu.lrr Docrrmerlt I11 assists us in 
i c l e n t i f ~ i n ~  his tenure more precisely. .rhe eclict w:~s issueel I,y Ti.shri Rin.cllen rgyal.mtshan (1304- 





hy ~ l ~ ~ a . 1 ~  nzam./har. An interregnum of five years occurred hetween <;rags.pa gzhon.nu's death in 
1315 and  ~ u . s t o n  rin.po.che's advent in iron-monkey 1320."i I)uring this periocl. (;rags.pa 
rgyal,mtshan is said to have had a dream, in which 'Jam.clpal IManji~sl~ri] ancl rNam.thos.sras 
[ ~ ~ i ~ l ~ ~ ~ v a n a ]  appeared to him ancl told him that clge.l~shes :Jam.dl,yangs, a monk of about eighty 
years of age, was a sllital,le temporary ahl,ot for a period of three or four years."0 Since his position 

was that of regent, he is not mentioned in the official lists of Zhwa.lu al,l,ots. 
Following the tleath of the olcl monk, Grags.pa rgyal.mtshan strove to secure a great master worthy 
his f ine  temple in the position of al3l3ot. The Bu..ston rin.po.che nzam./har and, in more detail, the 

Zhu,a.lll dgo~z.g~~i.lo.rg,yt~.s, tell of another dream Grags.pa rgyal.mtshan had, in which Hc~.ston 
rin,po,che was indicated as the right choice for al3bot.':" Grags.pa rgyal.mtshan then sent a messenger 
with a 'golden letter' to a Chinese astrologer called Kim h a . ~ h a n g ' ~ ~  to confirm whether he shoc~ld 

invite Hu.ston rin.po.che to hecome abl,ot. The astrologer sent him a mask that was a likeness of 
Ru.ston rin.po.clle, though the astrologer had never seen him before. Kept in the gSer.khang, this 
mask was an object of particular veneration for centuries."" 

I t  is well-known that Hu.ston rin.po.che hecame abbot of Zhwa.lu in the-iron monkey year 1320. 
With his accession, the olcl lineage came to an encl and the new one  began:"" the Zhwa.lu.pa or 
Bu.lugs.pa sect was founded by him. In the year of his arrival at Zhwa.lu, Bi~.ston rin.po.che built a 
gtsug.lag.khang at Ri.pIii~g i ~ n d e r  the auspices of Grags.pa rgyal.mtshan."" Being more seclucled than 
the gSer.khang, the hermitage was to remain Bu.ston rin.po.chets favourite retreat for study. teaching, 
writing and meditation. 

The rule of Grags.pa rgyal.mtshan seems to he  exemplify a peculiarity characterizing the sku.zhang 
rank. In the ox year during the period when Kun.dga3 blo.gros rgyal.mtshan was Ti.shri (1314-1327),'12 
which can only be wood-ox 1.325, Z h a . 1 ~  Document V7l was issued by the latter to sku.zhang mo.r je  
d h a n g . p h y ~ ~ g . ' 4 ~ t  w d d  t h i ~ s  appear that Grags.pa rgyal.mtshan was not Zhwa.lu sku.zhang at that 
time, although he is mentioned later as having passed the post to his son Kun.dga9 don.grub'" This 
leads to the assun~ption that the position was granted on  a temporary basis: it was not inherited for 
life, but was transferred among the memt>ers of the Zhwa.li~ family. Other examples of this d o  exist, 
and will he discussed helow. 

The date of Grags.pa rgyal.mtshan's final resignation of ski~.zhang powers does not seem to I3e the 
subject of controversy. N o  mention of him as sku.zhang is made in the bsTan. kyzrr dkar.chag (the 
catalogi~e of Bu.ston rin.po.cheYs final edition of the hsTan. kylrr, acco~nplished by him at Zhwa.lu). In 
its opening section, the work descril~es the events which took place during the preparation of the 
work, and the patrons involved in the project. The catalogue was written between 8th and 12th 
months of the wood-dog year (approx. Oct. 1334-Feb. 1335), when Kun.dga' don.grub was already 
Zhw;l.lu s k i ~ . z h a n g . " ' ~  Grags.pa rgyal.mtshan   nu st have relincli~ished his position to Kun.dga3 
clon.grul3 before that clate. The clescription of a chapel in the gSer.khang which contained a statue in 
honour of  Grags.pa rgyal.~ntshan'4" reconfirms that he had left the active rirlership of Zhwa.lc~, since 
the chapel was huilt I>y sku.zhang Kun.dga3 don.grul-, ancl Bu.ston rin.po.che during the time when 
tht. new edition of the hsTun. &,yur. was \wing prepareel, as a n  act of homage to the previous 
sku.zIlang, in the same way that mGon.po.dpal had cledicated an irnage to his Father A.myes 
Sangs.rgyas ye.sI1c.s in the sGo.gsum Iha.khang, after he hacl become the secular lord of Zhwa.lu. 

Kun.dga' clon.grub succeetled with Bu.ston rin.po.che as abbot; a more precise indication of his 
;1ppointment as sku.zh:~ng can be  founcl in the Bu..ston rirl.po.che rnam.thar.'" The text claims that 
'31l.ston rin.po.clie twice hacl a vision o f  the great S;~.skya master r)e.btsun Gr;~gs.pa rgyal.nitshan 
( 1  147-1216), Inot to I3c confused with Zliwa.lu sku.zhang Grags.pa rgyal.mtshan1, in the water-monkey 
Year 1332, shortly hefore mentioning the succession of Kun.clga' clon.grul>. In the light of this, I an1 
inclineel to co~~clusively fix Kun.clga' clon.gri~h's accession in water-bird 1.333. This could well be  the 
I'ircl year cluotecl :IS his ;~ccession date in Zha.lrl Docur?lcvz/ X, issued in favour of sku.zh;~ng Kun.dgaB 
don.gru13, thollgh the Fact that the n:ime of the current Ti.shri is not given in that source prevents 
confirmation.' I H  

Aftc.1 his elevation to sku.zh;~ng, Kun.clga' clon.grul? was responsil>lr for another phase of chapel 
cOnsecl.;ltion at the gSer.khang which, following Gr:~gs.pa rgyal.mtsli;~n's hl~ilcling activities, brought 

tcnll~le to its Cin;~l Tol-m. 7'liis ph;~se was completecl hy the heginning of the wood-pig year 1335, 



\vhen the volumt~s of the concli~sive eclition of  the bsTararr. kyrlr prepareel I,y Ru.ston rin.po.clle were 
inst;~llecl with grancl ceremon)f in a temple I3uilt for the pilrpose: the hsTan.'gyur 11~a.k~lang, '4~ 
Ho\\,e\.er, this further phase was much more extensive than a single chapel, and will I,t. cliscllssecl 

I>clo\v \\.it11 (;rags.pa rgy:~l.mtshan's work. of which i t  constitilted the ideal completion.1i0 
Inscriptions for the mystical cycles painteel in the chapels dictated by Ru.ston rin.po.che in person 

r.ontain the n;lme of another son of C;rags.pa rgyal.liitshan w h o  worked o n  them with his I,rotllel. 
Ki~n.clg;~' clon.grul,, t l ioi~gh his contribution is forgotten by rllost sources. Grags.pa rgyal.lntshan is 
c,recIitecl 1,). the sources as h;lving hacl seven children, daughters as  well as sons, of whoni six names 
;Ire recorc~ecl. '~'  The seventh is rememherecl only in Bu.ston rin.po.che's inscriptions,15' his nalne 
being hSod.nanis clpal.yon. The epigraphs suggest that he was a monk, and his contribution to the 
greatness of Zli\va.lu shoi~lcl be remembered here. 

A ne\v t~vo-fold trencl is cliscernable with regard to sponsorship during the rule of Kun.dga3 
clon.grilt>. On the one hand. Sa.skya.pa Favour at the Yiian court was in decline and new local lords 
\Yere starting to p;ltronize Zliwa.lu, on the other patronage was n o  longer attracted in the name of the 
secul;lr sku.zhang, hut in that of the religious master Ru.ston rin.po.che. The new emperors of Yiian 
 chin;^ st:~rtecl to Llvoilr eminent masters as well as the Sa.skya.pa Ti.shri. The trencl was introduced at 
the tilne of tlie emperor Khu.li~g (r.1308-1.311) and contin~led by Tho.gon The.mur (r.1333-136R), who 
respec,ti\-el? invited to court Clios.sku 'ocl.zer and the thircl Karn1a.p Rang.'byung rdo.rje (1284- 
1338).li' Tho.gon The.mur took personal interest in Bu.ston rin.po.che15' after Rang.'byung rdo.rje's 
i~ntimely cleath, ancl invited the Zhwa.lu a l~hot  in the wood-monkey year 1344-an attempt which met 
\\.it11 no success-;~ccorcling to the B11.stor1 r i ~ . p o . c h c ~  r t ~ a r n . t h a r . ' ~ ~  The eclict containecl in Z h a . 1 ~  
Docro~rc~rarrt I?( "" represents accluiescence to B ~ ~ . s t o n  rin.po.che's refusal to accept the invitation, ant1 
poses tn.o prol>lems. The first pertains to tlie tlate of the imperial invitation. As notecl, the rtzam.wthar 
s2b.s that i t  took pl:~ce in 13-14. but the eclict states a sheep year, which woulcl seem to be tlie 
preceecling n-ater-sheep year 1.343. I helieve the edict, as an official clocument, shoillcl be given the 
greL1tt.r creclence. The secontl problem concerns the tone of ;lcqi~iescent acceptance o f  the refusal, 
\\-hich is in striking contrast to the tone o f  imperial commancl used by the same emperor in the 
in\.itation estencled to lt:~ng.'byilng rclo.rje more than a clecacle e a r ~ i e r . ' ~ '  This consicleration moves me 
t o  envisage the possihlity th;rt the eclict. whose signatory's name is clefaced, was issuecl I,y a high 
ranking offici;~l r;tther than the eniperor himself. The re;lsons for the refusal given I>y Uu.ston 
rin.po.che, that he was i~n;~l>lt- r o  move clue to his scholarly ancl monastic committments, m:~y hicle 
cleeper concerns in ;I periocl when the power o f  tlie Sa.skya.p;~ (;IS well as of the Zhwa.lu.pa) was on 
tlie n-ane: a feeling of tlissent hecailse o f  the preference the emperor h;rcl accorded to other sects may 
also have t3et.n present. However, more than anything else, i t  is quite possihle that Bu.ston rin.po.che 
simply li:rcl no desire or intention of becoming ;I coi~rt teacher. 

In addition t o  tlie interest shown I>y Tho.gon The.mur. I3i1.ston rin.po.che receivecl the constant 
care ancl support of a lorcl o f  a consideral>ly lesser stat115 called I,.'iocl.nams.lcle, who I>ec:~me the king 
o f  Y;~.rtse ( a  provincial kingcloln on  the I,orcler I~etween West Tibet ancl West Nepal) i~ncler the nalne 
~ u n ~ a r n a l l a . ~ ' ~  13efore I>econ~ing a ruler in the western Himalayas (he  w:~s king of s P ~ ~ . r ; ~ n g  prior to his 
enthronement as king o f  Ya.rtse), lie was a follower of the Sa.skya.p;~ traclition, ancl hatl heen to 
gTs:~ng. "" In the Ulr .storr r1'11.po.chc rrlar~r.thar, mention is ~n:rcle ; ~ t > o i ~ t  exchanges o f  letters hetween 
Pi~ny;~malla 2nd t$i~.ston rin.po.che. The first instance occurrecl soon hefore Grags.pa rgyal.mtshan w;ls 
succercle~l I>? Kiln.clga' clon.grul, in 133.5. In i t .  Pirny;lmalla is still :~clclressed as t~~otl.nams.lcle, ;lncl 
there is n o  inrlication t l i ; ~ t  he was vet king of Ya.rtse. The seconcl instance is recortlecl after he hacl 
I>ecome king o f  Ya.r te .  ancl he is reftarrccl t o  as ~ ' i~n~;~ tn ;~ l la . " ' "  o n e  of tji~.ston rin.po.clie's replies to 
him i pre.;en-eel in tlie master's collc.ctecl works, ancl elates from c;lrth-hare 1339.'"' 

The periocl. in the case o f  Tlio.gon .I.he.tnur, : ~ n d  the type. in the case o f  Puny;~niall;~, of these r()~;ll  
patronclgr ~ndic ;~ tes  that neither were conclucive t o  the renovation o f  the gSer.kl~ang. Kun.ck:~' 
clon.grirt>'s phase \\-oulcl still secm t o  he  ;I continuation of tlie effort unclertaken I3y C;rags.P;l 
rgy;~l.mt\lian: in I%u.ston rin.po.cht.'s own wortls, he h r o i ~ ~ h t  t o  completion the, project ilnclertaken I'Y 
lii4 Lltlier."" 

Kun.dg;~' clon.grirh left the 1x)st o f  ski~.zl iang t o  his step-l,rothcr from anotller of (;raRs.l':l 
rgy;~l.ni~shan's wivc."" Ye.shes kun.clp'. ancl wtmt t o  Hor.ytrl.'"' This move filrthcr confirms the filct 



[ I le  role of  sku.zllang was held on  a tempor:lly Ixlsis, ancl t~.ansferrecl among the. rncmI,ers of the 
f,amily, ~ 1 1 ~  a13b(>t at this time was still I3~1.ston rin.po.c:he, who helcl the see i~ncler three succesive 
sku,zll;lng: Grags.pa rgyal.mtshan, K~~n.clga '  clon.gri11, ancl Yc.shcs kun.clga'. 'l'he elate when Kirn.dga3 
clon,grul> renounced his powers is not clear. In 13i1.ston rin.po.chc's letter to 13y:1ng.chi1l> rgyal.n~tsl~an. 
Kun,dga3 don.grul, is addressed as the riding %hwa.lu sku.zhang. 'l'he letter was written in a horse 

wllicll, since i~ fell cluring the reign of Kun.dga' clon.grub, coulcl I,e either 13-42 or 1354. From 
the mode of actdress I3u.ston rin.po.che employs for Hy:~ng.chuh rgyal.mtshan, i t  woi~lcl appear that 
the latter had accomplished the concluest of g?'sang at the expense o f  the Sa.skya.pa-s, a consicleration 
that led I'rof. Tucci to conclucle that the year in cp~estion was wood-horse 1354.'"" Kun.clga3 clon.grut, 
possil,ly I~ecame displeaseel with the turn of political events, since Sa.skya.pa power was initially 
Llnderlninecl ant1 finally clisruptecl I>y 13yang.chul-, rgyal.mtshan in 1354. Hi~.ston rin.po.che records the 
humiliation the sku.zhang hael to suffer in his letter.lo7 For these reasons, 1 would tentatively place 
Kun.tlgi don.grul~'s alxlication at around 1355. Ye.shes kun.clga' did not meet with the political 
clifficulties that his predecessor had had to face in the last years of his rille. Although Z h w a . 1 ~ 1 ' ~  
position remainecl p recar io~~s  after the newly estal3lished ascendancy of the l'hag.mo.gru.pa-s, and in 
spite of the Fact that Ye.shes kun.dga' himself was consiclered unrelial~le ancl olxtinate hy the new 
lord of Tilxt, lie was personally protected I>y Uyang.chul> rgyal.mtshan. who saw in the Zhwa.1~1 
sku.zhang a lineage of princes who were to I>e reverecl, and not l ~ a r ~ n e d . ' ~ '  

Under Ye.shcs kun.dga', a statue of Mi.'khrug.pa was made, some decaying wall-paintings were 
renovatecl, and murals were paintecl on  external ga l le r ies . " '~hus  the final ~n inor  touches were given 
to Zhwa.lu's main temple: the gSer.khang hacl alreacly been brought to its definitive shape. 

Attislic exchanges hetuleen Su.skyu, the K~rthrnund~i uullgy and the Yiiun court 

There are certain I3ackground Factors which, although not directly concerneel with Zhwa.1~1 itself, are 
helpful to unclerstanding the circumstances c~ricler which the gSer.khang was greatly renovatecl ancl 
expandecl I3y Grags.pa rgyal.mtshan. When Se.chen rgyal.po [Khuhil:~i khan] proclaimecl himself great 
khan of the Mongols in 1260, a reform in the concept of the Mongol rulership took place. He accepted 
the for~ni~la clevised for him hy the young Sa.skya.pa monk 'l'hags.pa, who legiti~nized his power I>y 
cleifying his lineage and defining him as a C;l~crkrur~ar?irz [universal monarchl, entitled to rule over 21 

vast cmpire co~nl~osecl  of an array of  clifferenl ethnic peoples. The .vo~l.nichod [spiritual master- 
i~nperial patron] relation was thus I>orn, :inel the Sa.skya.pa lamas were appointed as religious aclvisors 
of the emperor with influence also in t e m p o r ~ ~ l  affairs."" In Iny view the new for~nula suiteel Se.chen 
well, not only with regard to relations with his foreign subjects, hut also in his c lai~ns to I7e the 
overlord of all the Mongol clans, some o f  which clispi~tecl his appointment. The preference that 
Se.chen accorclecl to '1'hags.pa. in place of Karma 1';lkshi ( w h o  11:1d al>andoned him in 1258 to g o  to 
the coi~rt of the hy then emperor Mon.gor IMongk;~]) highlights, i r i  my opinion, his interest in rc~ui 
polilik rather than K;~rma.pa miracles. Witli the y o n . ~ n c h ~ d  relationship couplecl with the C%lukmuuflirz 
notion, a glol>al strategy for the whole e~npi re  was conceivecl. 

In the same year, iron-monkey 1260, an act of mi~nificenc.e hy the emperor is recorded in favour of 
'I'h;lgs.pa ;rncl his monastery of ~ : ~ . s k ~ a . ' - '  The evcnt is well-known, ancl was instru~nental to the 
invit;ltion of  a clelegation of eighty artists from the Katl~mandu valley t o  work at Sa.skya. Althoi~gh 
flllly inclcpenclen~ of the Mongol empire. the Newar king. Jay;tl,him;~clev:~, prob;~l?ly felt cmnpelled to 
accecle to 'Pli;~gs.pa's requesl out of respect ;~ncl Fear t'or his mighty patron's power. 'Phags.pa's choice 
In inviting Nc,w;~r ;~rtists cloes not come ;IS a si~rprise in the light of the high esteem in which artists 
from the K:~tI~m:~nclu valley were held I,y the Tilx-txns in that periocl. An ex;umple o f  such esteem. 
;Im()nR others, can I,e fountl in the h!,tur~,y chos.'l?)~rrn,q, where it is mentionecl that Pacl.ma.can, a 
1n;lstc.r fro111 Th:~r.p;~.gling (in thr  vicinity of Z11wa.li1 ancl ;11so not far from S;~.skya). who helonged to 
the sanlt. li11e;rge :IS one o f  the Kh;r.rlir p;~n.chens '  disciples. hacl a lovunu m;~cle in Nepal for a 
l~oclhis;rttv:~ st;rti~c- liousecl at his temple, arouncl the sameb time as 'l'hags.p;~'s recIuest.l- '~hr heacl of 

tlch-!;lti()n of' New;~r :~rtists w ; ~ s  the l>recocioi~s genius Aniko (1244-13O(,), who  was seventeen 
Yc;lrs when he rc*;~ch~cl S;~.skya in iron-l~ircl 1261 . I 7 '  The structllre which Se.chen rgyal.po orderecl 



EARLY TEMPLES OF CENTRAL TIBET 

'Ph;~gs.pa to I>i~ild is iclentified as a strrpa by I'rof. Petech, ancl as a golden pagocla by Sylvain ~ e ~ ,  
hefore him.'-" Yet there is n o  record of  the construction o f  a stzrpa aniong the I>uilding activities a t  

Sa.skya cluring that precise period in the Sa..skv~r gdrrng.ruhs. Instead, this source recorcls in [Ile water- 
dog year 1262, the building of the gSt.r.thog (a temple with a golden roof, which could well have lJeen 

a golden pagoda) of the dB11.17.qtsc~ nglilig.lria, one of  the oldest religious buildings at S a . s k ~ ~ . l - ~  is 
less than sure that the edifice built by Aniko was the gSer.thog, and not a stupa. N e v e r t l ~ e l ~ ~ ~ ,  tile 
mention of its construction for the year after Aniko's arrival at Sa.skya seems to be more than a silnple 
coincidence, particularly in the light o f  Aniko's words to Se.chen upon reaching the Yuan capital, 
when he said that he  had accon~plished the task assigned to him at Sa.skya in two years (1261- 
1262).17" This period corresponds exactly to that of the construction of the gSer.thog. 

Aniko, then, was at court in 1263. The sources tell us  that 'Phags.pa invited Aniko to go to China 
because he  was amazed by his virtuousity. In my view, 'Phags.pa's move was compelled by Inore 
practical consitlerations in respect of the events taking place in those years at the Yuan court. When 
Se.chen rgyal.po devised the notion of adclressing himself to his subjects as Chakravartin, the 
traditional Mongol noniaclic way of life was ill-suited to the concept of a universal monarch, so they 
settleel, thereby transforming the Mongol empire into the Yiian dynasty of China. "' The foundations 
of Sexhen rgya1.po.s new capital were laid at T'ai-tu in 1267, a few years after Aniko had joined the 
Mongol and si~bjects of all nationalities were called to take part in the constn~ction of the seat 
of the Chakrut~urtin. Even before he became emperor of China, Sexhen rgyal.po had encouraged 
sedentary projects: a preliminary capital, which later became the summer capital Shang-tu, was built in 
1256.'-"he employment of non-Chinese in all ranks of the civil and religious organs of the state was 
politically nlotivatecl to counter-balance the overwhelming Chinese predominance in the bureaucracy 
and go~errnent.'~"niko's summons to China came amidst this ambitious fervour for new works ant1 
projects. in which all the peoples of the empire were making their contribution to the the birth of the 
Yikln state. In the young Newar artist 'Phags.pa hacl a candiclate to play a significant role in the eyes 
of the court, and gain Favour for the Tibetan sicle. 

The story of Aniko's increasing good fortune at the Yiian court is a well-known one. anel I intend 
only to briefly summarize it here. He worked at both Yiian capitals. At T'ai-tu he built the Ta-hu-kuo- 
jen-wang ssu temple, ancl a pavillion in its groi~ncls, while he also worked on a temple at Shang-ti), 
ant1 constructed an ancestral temple at ~ h o - c h u . I H 1  In 1274 he was appointed general director of all 
works in bronze, ancl in 1278 controller of  the imperial manufact i~rers . l~ '  Aniko's Fame clicl not 
diminish during the reign of Ol.ja.du, the sponsor of the Zhwa.lu gSer.khang. In 1299, he was 
commissioned to create one hunclrecl and ninety-one statues and sixty-four painted panels for the 
temple of Bei-ti'; in 1304 he was assigned the task of  preparing images for the temple of Sanqing dian 
and to repair some that had decayed-one hundred and eighty-one statues in all; in 1305. he was 
ordered to cast copper images of Avalokiteshvara. Amitabha and four other ~ u d d h a s . ' ~  

Aniko may have workeel on  some of the religious institutions b ~ ~ i l t  at the capital by the different 
Sa.skya Ti.shri recorcled in the sources. The seconcl Ti.shri, Rin.chen rgyal.mtshan (r.1276-1279), built a 
residence near the palace of T'ai-tu for the community of Tibetan monks, thus before 1279.IH" The 
S a . s k - ) ~ ~  g d ~ ~ r i . r a b s  affirms that 1)harnlapalarakshita erectecl ;I gtsug.lag.khang ; ~ t  the capital to house 
the crystal strrpu containing 'Phags.pa's relics.'Hi The same passage states that he was at court for 
total of five years after leaving Sa.skya for the capital in iron-snake 1281, returning to his ancestral see 
where he founcl an untimely cleath in 1287. The construction of  the ~nonk ' s  complex must have taken 
place between 1282 ancl 1286. The building programmes of both Ti.shri fell in a period when Aniko 
was active, and because o f  his relationship with the Sa.skya.pa, he may well Ii;~ve heen involved in 
them. 

Aniko clescribecl himself as a master of  painting, metal casting, ancl the techniques of textiles anel 
portraiti~re.'H" His skills were instrumental in the I>irtli of  an art school at court: ;I fact that will he see11 
t o  I>e particc~larly noteworthy with regard t o  Zhwa.lu. He had a numher o f  clisciplcs, three of whom 
hkrve been recorded for posterity: his two >on% Asengko ancl Ashul;~, anel the Chinest. :lrtiht I.iu 
~ 6 a n . I ~ -  Asengko in particular followed in his f;~ther's foothteps. ancl is known t o  have taken part in ; I t  

least two projects involving temples ; ~ t  the capital: in 1310 Ile 1n:rcle c:~st ;~ncl clay images. ;lncl in 13'3 
he worked on other Hucltlhist images.'" Accorcling to his biography. [.ill Yiian was :I clisciple of AnikO 



Plate 47 Zhwa.1~ gSer.khang built between 1027 and 1045 by 1Ce.btsun Shes.rab 
'byung.gnas. The temple underwent a thorough expansion and renovation, mainly 
accomplished by Grags.pa rgyal.mtshan, after 1306. 

Plate 48 Wall painting from the 
north wing of the mgon.khang (after 
13061, depicting Phyag.na rdo.rje and 
dragons. 

Phte 49 Detail of a Guardian King from 
the north wing of the mgon.khang. 



PIaM 50 651 Detaih of amndnnrs from 1Re south wlng d the mgrjn.kh6tng. The mral was 
repainted over an ancient one &.1045) by aitbts wmmoned by Gro@,pa rgyal.mtshan ahr  136, 





Plate 52 Detail of a coracle from the great skor.lam (processional corridor) on the ground floor 
(after 1306). The wall paintings illustrate the Buddha's hundred deeds. 

I 

Plate 53 Detail of a royal scene from the ground floor's skor.lam. The murals were painted under 
the supervision of the third Karma.pa, Rang.byung rdo.rje (after 1306). 



Plate 5.5 Watcr meadow from thc ground floor skor.lam 

- - - -. 
Plate 55 A procession from the ground floor skor.lam. Court personages are portrayed in distinctive -+ 

-.- 
Yiian fashion. . - 

I - . - - - - - - 



Plate 56 Nagaraja with a flamboyant tree ... h e  background, from tt., ,round floor skor.lam. 

Plate 5 7  Yiian architecture with tile roofs similar to those of the Zhwa.1~ gSer.khang, from the 
ground floor skor.lam. 



- 
Plate 58 Upper part of a court scene, with Newar dancers, from the ground floor skor.lam. 
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Phte59 Lower part of the same court scene of plate 58. 



Plate 60 Monks on the outer wall of the skor.lam outside the Yum.chen.mo chapel, renovated 
by Grags.pa rgyal.mtshan after 1306, on the gSer.khangls middle floor, east wing. 

Phte 61 Detail of  attendant Bodhisattvas on the outer wall from the skor.lam outside the Yum.chen.mo chapel. 



Plate 62 Part of a scene depicting the worship of 
Shakyamuni, painted in the mgon.khang's south wing 
(after 1306). 

Plate 63 A main Shakyamuni image, part of a paradise-. 
on the outer wall of the skor.lam surrounding the 
Yum.chen.mo chapel. - 



Plate 65 An Indian siddha surrounded by other sadhus, part of narrative scenes depicting 
the Ma.ga.dha bzang.mo, on the outer wall of the skor.lam surrounding the Yum.chen.mo chapel. 

- - 



Plate 66 A flanking Bodhisattva on the inner wall, 
signed by the artist 'Chims.pa bSod.nams 'bum. From 
the skor.lam encircling the Yum.chen.mo chapel. 

I P&a& 67 Derail of a main image on the inner wall of 
skor,lam around the Yum.chen.mo chapel, signed by- ' 
'C3irns.p bSod.nams 'bum and portraying rNam.par d snang.mdad (Vnirochnna). 



Plate 68 Detail of two Bodhisattvas facing each other on the inner wall. Signed by 
'Chims.pa bSod.narns 'bum. From the skor.lam outaide the Yum.chen.mo chapel. 



- C I Plate 69 A main Akshobhya image. Yum.chen.mo 
chapel, inner wall of the skor.lam. 



Plute 71 Ratnasambhava from the bSe.sgo.ma (the chapel with its door covered by a rhino 
skin) or bKal.'gyur lha.khang, built by Grags.pa rgyal.mtshan after 1306. gSer.khang 
ground floor, south wing. The chapel houses murals of the Rigs.lnga (Five Tathagatas). 





Plates 73 6 74 A Lokeshvam and a stupa amidat floral 
and clouds decorations in the sbor.lam around the 
bsTm.'gyur b.khang, east pavillion, top floor. The 
works of art in this pavilion date to 1333-1335 and 
were commissioned by Kun.dga' don.gmb under the 
supervision of Buston rin.po.che. 

I 



and is described as  a rollower of the 'Wt-ste1-n style o f  image-rn:~king ' , '~"  7'he inclication of the 
existence of  such a style is particularly rclccant, as it scelns to imply that not only hacl Aniko's icliom 
developed into a recognized school of 21'1, hut also that the sryle rn:~inlainecl its Ncwar fcati~res. 

Examples of  the Yiian col~rt ' s  Newar school 01' art arc still extant in China. The 17ei-1;ri-fcng site 

preserves some distinctively Newar-style rock c a ~ v i n ~ s , ' " "  which arc accompanietl by an inscription 
dating the works to 1292, and recalling the ~nunificence of Yang 1.icn-chen- chi;^ (=Rin.chen skyahs?). 
The donor was a well-known official of the co l~r t  of possil,le Tibetan or Tangilt origin, who was 
posted in the area of Hang-chow, where Fei-lai-feng is locatecl. Yang was a holcl supporter o f  
BllcldIlism at the expense of Taoist institutes, against whicl~ he com~nittecl a series of crimes until he 
was finally clismissed."' When compared to other rock carvings at Fei-lai-feng which were executecl 
in the Chinese iclio~n ancl elated I>y inscriptions to 1282, the 1292 carvings testify that a Newar stylc 
was chosen in place of the local idiom, and that it hacl expanded Ibeyond tlie boundaries of the two 
capitals. This is confirmecl I>y the Hang-chow block-prints of the Tangilt Twi taka ,  which was under 
preparation in the same area where Yang was active. In some of the block-prints, particularly in one  
elating to 1301, the Newar style of the Yiian coi~rt  is adoptecl, while in others a more Chinese renclition 
is preferred.'" Yang's affiliation to the Til~etans at the coirrt may account for his patronage of Aniko's 
workshop. In spite of his disglxce in 1291,'" the date of the Fei-lai-feng rock carvings raises the 
question as to whether Yang was completely o i ~ t  of touch after his Fall, particu1;irly in his one-time fief 
of Hang-chow. 

Finally, I wish to consider some Newar manuscripts, Imok covers, thang.ka-s anel at least one clatecl 
miniature hronze. These h ~ r  from extensive remains coi~lcl well represent specimens of a roilghly 
contemporary ancl incligenous Newar icliom, to which Aniko's art originally belongecl. On  stylistic 
evidence, their style probal>ly constitilted the starting point for the development of Aniko's icliom 
which, while highly incliviclual, nevertheless always remaineel close to its roots. During the reign of the 
Newar king Ananta~nalla (1274-1310), a s~nal l  number of manuscripts ancl wooclen I ~ o o k  covers fount1 
their way to Tibet. They were discovereel cluring this century I>y the Indian pandita Hahulji 
Sankrityayana in the monasteries o f  Zhwa.1~1, Sa.skya ancl Ngor. Some plates published by him depict 
Newar-style illuminations which seem to Ibe antecedents of the Fei-lai-feng carvings and Hang-chow 
I>lock-print~,~" '  ancl may have heen prodi~cecl during Anantanialla's reign. The hronze portrays 
Vighnantaka and dates to 1297, and again clisplays characteristics that were transferred to the Newar- 
style works in China. Similarly, several thang.ka possess elements that suggest they may have been a 
source for the art style at the Yiian coi~rt .~" '  

In the year 1306. Aniko diecl at tlie Yiian court, Grags.pa rgyal.mtshan went to the capital to I,e 
appointed as Zhwa.1~1 ski~.zhang,  ancl arrangements were ~ n a d e  at court to fi~lfil his amhitioi~s plan to 
expancl the gSer.khang. Ol,viously, Aniko himself coulcl not 11:1ve had a clirect Iiancl in them, I3i1t his 
tlisciples, tlxinecl in the Newar style of the Yiian coi~rt ,  clicl. 

n7e 14th cc~i t r r~y  1~11ooutiori a n d  e.xpalisiot7 of thc gSc~r.kCtl?ari,y 

Til~etan litel-a~y soilrces affirm that having sec~urecl 0l.ja.du's patronage in orcler to fi~lfil his project to 
expancl ant1 emhellish the gSer.kh:~ng. Gr:~gs.pa rgyal.mtshan was aide to summon artists from 
rGy:l.Hor for that The iclentity of these artists is cri~cial to i~nderstanding Gr;~gs.pa 
rgyal.lntsh:~n's phase of art at the gSer.khang. 'rGya.Hor' is a term ilsccl for the Mo~lgols of China, ant1 
is Iwst translateel as 'Yiian tlynasty'. Other exa~nples  of tlie term 'rGya.Hor' i~secl in connection with 
Se.chen rgyal.po, founcler of the Yiian clyn;~sty. are extant in the soi~rces.'"- It can I>e i~nclerstoocl. 
therefore, t h ; ~ ~  the artists invitecl to Zliwa.lu 11y G~.ags.pa rgyal.mtshan were from the Yiian court: 
evitlence of 0l.ja.clu's person;tl patronage ancl encoul.;~gement of C;rags.l,a rgyal.mtshan when the 
latter W : I ~  : ~ t  his capital. The possilbility that the artists :~cco~npaniecl the Zhwa.1~1 sku.zhang on  his 
retllrn to Til~et shoultl nor I,e exclurletl, though this is hy no means eel-t:~in. 

tlomin:~nt I.am:~ist art school at the Yiian court. referreel to in Chinese literati~re as the 'Western 
s~'hool of  ili iage-maki~~g',  was t1i;it of Aniko ancl his disciples. A Til>c,t:~n source clealing with the 
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gSer.kh;rng. clefines those works of art in a n  ;rrea of  the temple that has to I>e clefinitely attriI>lltcc\ to 

Gr;rgs.p;r rgyal.lntshan as  heing macle in the Newar Thus, the lam;rist artists employecl the 
).iian court workecl in the Newar iclio~n. The contracliction is obviously only illusory, since the artists 
trainecl in tlie Newar style of the Yiian coilrt were disciples of Aniko's workshop, no longer 
ncct.ss;rrily only Nt-war as mentioneel eirrlier, bc~t of various n:rtionalities. Whether the archaeological 
eviclenct. in the gSer.khang confirms these literaly statements will be  considerecl I7elow, h i ~ t  I first wish 
to introduce an outline of Grags.pa rgyal.mtsh;rn's huilcling phase. 

With his expansion ancl renovation. Grags.p;l rgyal.rntshan accomplished a veritable structl~ral tourde 
.force. All sources attribute t o  him the overall ;rrchitecti~ral plan of  the temple, comprising the four 
pa\,illions at the carclinal points. with their tiled roofs, and the enlargement of the gSer.khang on the 
groi~ncl tloor. with its superh wall paintings in 'one hundred and one  colours'.'"%e b~lilt the entire 
south \x-ing, placing the hSe.sgo.ma chapel I=bKa'.'gyi~r Iha.khang1 there. The chapel derives its first 
n;rnle from the door covered hy rhinoceros skin at its entrance, while its other name comes froln the 
fact that the Zhwa.111 sku.zhang housrd a hKu'. &tlr collection there, which was written in gold and 
other precioils m;rteri;rls. The rhino skin was paintecl with the images of the Buddhas of the Golden 
Age. nncl \\as one  of the many marvels of the temple. Sadly, toclay the door is lost, but the interior 
\v;111 p;rintings :Ire m;rgnificently preserved. The hSe.sgo.ma chapel once contained statues of the 
Huclclhas o f  the Three Times lDus.gsuni sangs.rgyasl in gilt copper made according to literary sources 
hy ICe.l>tsun S1ies.rah 'I>yi~ng.gnas. 17111 they are n o  longer extant.'OO These literary references envisage 
that the images were movecl from some other pre-existing chapel. I7i1t I am not in a position to say 
from where. 

Cr;rgs.p;r rgyal.rntshan huilt a great skor.lam [procession;rl corriclorl of remarkal3le dimensions 
decoratecl with a long theory of narr;rtive scenes. These murals remain in good conclition to this clay, 
ancl portray the hunclrecl cleecls of Shakyamuni 13irclclha."" The skor.lam encircles the entire south, 
west ;rncl north wings, which respectively containecl the newly I>uilt hSe.sgo.ma chapel, the ancient 
twin ch;rpels constitilting the gSer.khang sanctum, ancl the sGo.gsum ch;rpel I x ~ i l t  I>y sku.zhang 
mGon.po clpal. 

As notecl in the early part of the chapter, he constructecl the mgon.khang in the east wing utilizing 
the ancient ~valls built cluring ICe.htsi~n's time. I t  was dedicatee1 to rNam.thos.sras [Vaishrav;~n;rl, which 
appe;rrs to confirm claims in the sources that Grags.pa rgyal.mtshan consitlerecl hi~nself a 
manifestation o f  tliat deity.'i" As statecl above, the ~ngon.khang rni~rals are parti:rlly preselvecl, while 
the statues have heen lost. In the miclclle storey Il,ar.khangl of the east wing, Grags.pa rgyal.msthan 
renovateel the Yum.chen.mo Iha.khang, which liacl been I>ililt I>y his ancestor ICe.l>tsi~n. This chapel 
ilsed to contain a lour-armed statue of  Yum.chen.mo surroi~nclecl I7y the Hoclhisattvas of the Ten 
Direc-tions in flowing dresses, hilt still surviving on the external skor.lam are the p;rintings of cleities 
about  o n e  floor in height,  a s  well ;IS narrative scenes of tlie Ma.ga.clha hzang.mo 
I~i~niag:~cIhav:~cl~~n~~l .?" '  

Grags.p;l rgy;rl.mtsllan I,i l i l t  the top floors of  all the wings, thereby creating four p;rvillions: the 
soi~tli. \vest ancl north pavillions were two-storeyeel, while the e;lst pavillion with its 1,ar.kh:rng lp.911 
liacl three Irb-els. He hacl the roofs ancl glazecl tiles for each storey of ;r I I  the pavillions ~nacle in ;I style 
irnconimon to Tibet, recognizecl in the s o u r c e  as 1,eing ~ h i n c s e . ' " ~  Yet, tlie fact that no traces of his 
mirnificenc~r remain in the interiors o f  the top floors o f  the [oilr pavillions. either in sitrl or in the 
source .  inclicates that lie ditl not fulfil ; I I I  o f  his ~ l a n s  for them, ancl the project was left incotnplete. 

The \vorks of art placeel in various parts of the gSer.kh;rng I,y Grags.p;~ rgyal.mtshan tliat have sur- 
vived t o  the present time, are all niurals, provicling ;I welcome I>;lsis for a stylistic ana~~s i . s . ' "~  Turning 
first t o  tlie ;rrt in the great skor.l;~m, the area o f  (;ngs.p;r rgy;~l.mtsh;rn's renovation wlicre the 
paintings ;Ire inclic;rtecl in the sources to he  in Newar style, the sccnes p;~intetl on the w;rlls portr;lY 
refreshing sketches o f  religious and secular life with ;In invc.ntiveness ;rncl inspiration s~l t l ( )nl  
rncoi~ntrrecl in Tihet. .l'hey are cliviclc.cl into frames ancl rows of images. in accorcl;rnce with ;I tr;lclition 
foirncl in Newar art. yet the spati;rl arr;lngrment c1ernonstr;rtcs ;I tliriclity ;rntl fret~clom which suggests a 
progressive ;~h;rntlonrnent o f  the typically rigicl New;rr form. lnsiclc the fr;rmc>s ;I wide ;rrr;ry of  t-thnic 



crafts, architectl~ral forms, varieties of incligenous anel f;~ntastic anim;lls ;~ncl lanclsc;lpes 
appear. From the widest perspective they represent cilrioi~s ol>servations of cl;~ily lifc. ancl lively 

of  mythical lancls. Yet the co~nplexity of the representations can I,c rcclucecl to two I~asic 
sollrces of inspiration: Nepal (the Kathrnanclu valley), ancl Yiian China. The Ncw;~r r le~nents  c;1n I,e 
follntl in the landscapes, with their geometrical rocks, their rivers 1pl.521, gorges, and I,;lnana trees; 
also in the Newar pavillions ancl sl~~/)a.s; the Nagarajas lpl.561. I~rahmins, clark skinnccl s a ~ l h r ~ s  ancl 
yogis in meditation c:ives, peasants, noldemen ancl wolnen Ipls.58,591; and in certain clothing. 
in~tr~ll,1entS SLICII  as taldas, ancl fms .  'I'hc influences of Yiian China ;Ire to I,e f o ~ ~ n c l  in the I,eardecl 
dignitaries wearing flowing rol~es,  sm;~ll I h c k  caps ancl white pleated gowns helcl at the waist I,y I,elts 
lp1.531; Yiian court scenes ancl processions Ipl.551; Yiim palaces and pavillions with latticed winclows. 
tileel roofs [p1.57] ancl clragons on  the walls and fittings; varioi~s i~nple~nents  such as vases ancl Pans; 
Mongol warriors ancl clignitaries, as well as other Central Asian characters, and the presence of  camels. 
The artists' intimate exposure lo the most ~nunclane aspects of the cultures o f  the two countries, ancl 
their detaileel knowletlge of their manifestations is visihle proof that the masters who workecl on the 
ml~rals 1,elonged to the workshop at the Yiian court that was trained in Newar art. Moreover, 
wherever figures clressecl in the Yiian fashion are represented, tho i~gh  effectively char;~ctcrizecl I,y 
Yiian clothing ancl artifacts, they retain clistinctive Newar features and physiognomic traits. The 
exceptions are the occasional Chinese-Central Asian portlxits. To  p;~raphrasc the Chinese definition. 
the 'Western school of image-making' is the cohesive element of the miu-als ancl takes the leading role, 
while [he Yiian stylistic features are mainly i~secl l o  acld minor cletails, such as clccorations and ethnic 
characteristics.'"" 

Another literary reference concerning the great skor.lam is relevant to unclerstancling the 
circumstances of Grags.ps rgyal.mtshan's exp;~nsion of the gScr.khang. The third K;lrma.pa, 
Itang.hyi~ng rclo.rje (1284-1338), is credited with having supervised the art works in the gre:lt 
skor.l:l~n.~"' Even if  the unanimous evidence of all the sources is considerecl insufficient evidence, the 
fact that Ih~.s ton rin.po.che is quotecl as having instructed that narr;~tivc scenes, similar in genre to 
those of the great skor.lam, I,e painted in a Zhwa.l i~ chapel other than those hi~ilt  I J ~  C;rags.pa 
rgyal.~i~tshan"'H indirectly proves that the I;~tter actually carriecl out his renovations I-wfore the arrival of 
Uu.ston rin.po.chc at Zhwa.lu. K;~rma.pa Rang.byi~ng rdo.rje. :I brilliant leading master of his time, is 
not creclitecl in his biographies with any stay at ~hwa.lu." '" A hint that he was physically present in the 
area of Zhwa.lu is proviclcd hy reference to a sojoi~rn at the mecliti~tion cave at Thar.pa in tlie close 
vicinity of ~ h w a . l i ~ . " "  The practice of inviting the most eminent living masters of his time to Zhwa.lu. 
later ;~cloptccl I,y Grags.pa rgya1,mtshan with 13u.ston rin.po.che, hacl alre:~cly heen experi~nentecl with 
in the case of Rang.l,yilng rclo.rje. I t  is n o  more than ;I possibility that Grags.pa rgyal.mtshan's ties to 
the Tslial.pa-s, to whom he was relatecl on  his wife's side, may have Ixen  conclucive to placing him in 
contact with the Karma.pa. 130th the Tshal.pa ancl Kar~na.p;~ were sul,-sects of thtb same I,Ka'.rgyi~cl.pa 
sect, ancl in his youth at roughly the time he was involved with Zliwa.lu. Rang.l?yu~ig rclo.rje was a 
clisciple of l'shal.p;~ Si.dhu clios.rjr."' 

. , 
I he mi~rals containeel in the corridor o f  the Yum.chen.mo chapel o f i r  the hest example to 

ascertain the chicf characteristics of the Newar style I,orn ;I[ the Yii:~n coilrt, since they inclilcle 
tl.;lclitional imilges o f  cleities. The most notahle invention of the style is the adoption of elliptic:~l lines 
to clcpict the heacls ant1 hoclies of the pc;~cefill cleities lpls.6.j.691, a clevice that confers clynamism t o  

the p:tintings, while respecting the calm o f  tlie peaceful deities of the Til,etan I3i1clclhist pantheon. A 
further distinguishing fe;lti~re coml,arecl to the original Newar style lies in the use of a diffrrrnt coloi~r  
p;llettr, in which transparent, sometimes 1,rilliant other limes soft l i i~es of light I,luc ancl red. cream 
;~ncl p:lle green are employecl at the expenses of the more typic.;rlly Newar rich, cleep tones. A thircl 
Innov:ltion was the ilse of a new spati:tl arrangement I,;lsecl o n  landscape and attention t o  lively 
clet:lils. which is preclominantly encounterc.cl in the scenes o f  tl:~ily life, t h o ~ ~ g h  ;IISO foi111c1 in the 
rcligiO1ls p:~intings. I,xamples, which inclucle  he prcsence of \~olurninoi~s. rounclecl trees with intricate 
m;lsxs of  foliage- oi~tlinrcl I,y thin con[oilr lines in Idack th:~t give them a three-climensional 
;Ippc.:lr:lncc., are ;I conc,cssion to expressive frc-vclo~n which, ji~clging I,y the-ir \\.arks, has motivated 
%11wa.lu's own ; ~ r t i s t s . ~ ' ~  The prcdo~nin:~nc.~ '  ;~ccorcI~d  to cloi~els ;IS clecor:~tive motifs in cl;~ssic:~l 
Cl1inesc. pi~inting h:~s Iwen fully ;~ccepterl I,y the ;~rtists of the New;lr style of the Yiian coilrt, yet the 



\ - e r i t ; ~ l > l ~  ; I I - I . ~ ~  of patterns :~ncl shapes. r;~nging from 'cloi~cls of slnoke' to  geometrical strllc.tures, 
ezen~l>lifirs the ;~rtists' personal inventiveness. The richness of the Buclclhas' robes, wit11 tlleir 

decoratc~cl tbclgcs in geometric;~l or I~rocaclecl patterns, ancl the occ;~sion;~l contrast in colour I>etwt.t.n 

the insiclc ;rncl oi~tsicle of the rohes coi~plecl with their genelal conception-thoi~gh less flowing tilan 

the origin;~ls-rel>resent al>sorhtions of Yiian fe;~ti~res.'" 
The, most e\,icltbnt fe:~tures of the style :IS regarcls anthropomorphic represent;~tions consist of 

elliptic:~l contours, p:~rtici~l;~rly in the lie;~rt-shaped heacls anel the torsos, as saicl e;lrliel.; fairly close 
ci111.ilinrar eyes; long. sul>tle noses, sometimes 1n;lrkecl with double vertical lines: diminuti\>e moutlls; 
slinl eklrs n.ith ve17' long earlol>es: minim;~l hair thickness: iriiposing sloping shoulclers; thin arms; anrl 
elong;~tecl sti~ncling 13oclhis;ltt\;;1s which contrast with their well-articulated faces. 

The intli~encr of the origin;ll New:u prototypes can still he  felt among the characteristics of  the 
Newar style of tlie Yiian c o i ~ ~ t .  The division of narratives into frames still occurs in some cases, though 
in a less rigicl ancl intrusive manner. Pala-type crowns, long adopted by the Newar tradition; 
composite torr~rrcn: medallioneel clecorations filling the whole space in the deities' hackground; simple 
lotus clesigns Lvith petills in contrasting colours: rihbons ancl fan-like clecoration at the temples; winged 
g;lrments of minor im;~ges lp1.611 recalling Newar Garilclas are all definite features of this surviving 
stylistic iclentity. Ho.i\.e\.er. in spite of these resemblances to the root style, the aclcled possibilities 
\\-liicli the N e n ; ~ r  style of tlie Yiian court I>roi~ght to the cre;ltivity of the artists gave them the 
possil>ility t o  espress themselves in some aesthetic variations which constitiltecl tlie fi~ncla~nental 
\.ocahulan o f  their art. 

Thc intern;~l \\.all of  the skor.la~n of the Yum.chen.mc> ch;rpel is conceivecl as a series of incliviclual 
cleities tlankecl Ily 13oclhis;1ttvas. Some of these p~~int ings hear inscriptions which are of consiclerahle 
importance in that some inclucle the name of the ;~rtist who paintecl these images, given as mChi~ns.pa 
I>Socl.n;~ms 'h i~m.  The cl;ln appellative 'mChims.p;~' inclicates tlie artist coilld only have Ixen a Til3etan. 
certifying that at this time of conspicuoi~s Sa.skya.pa presence at the Yiian capital, Tibetans were 
tlainecl in Aniko's court workshop. ' l1 The fact that the literary sources stress tliz~t artists were 
s i~mmoned from Yiian China to Zhwa.lu reinforces tlie eviclence that niChims.pa I~Socl.na~ns ' h u ~ n  w;~s 
a meml7er of the Yiian coi~rt  u.orkshop. Hence, a Tibetan painter has to he aclclecl to the ranks of 
Aniko's more well-known Newar ancl Chinese followers. While it is feasible that the works of Asengko 
or L i i ~  Yiian ha\-e disappe:~rrcl, the walls of Zliwa.lu offer 11s ;I un iq~le  example of art in the Aniko 
style hy mChims.pa I>Socl.nalns 'hum \\,Iiich is entrusteel to posterity. 

The signecl paintings of I>Socl.nalns ' I ~ L I ~  are images of :larn.clpal.dl>yangs IManjusIiril anel I3yalns.p~ 
li\.laitrey;~l facing each other in a mystical conversation Ipl.hHl, ;In image of Shakyatiiuni, one of  
rNa~ii.lx~r snang.~nclz;~cl IVairocl1an:rl [pls.h(l.h?I, another Shakyamuni ancl a sMan.hla [Hhaishajyaguri~l. 
Ho\\,r\.er, iclentic;~l cletails ;~ncl recurring stylistic affinities prove that mChims.pa I>Socl.nams 'hum 
paintecl the \vliole internal wall of the skor.lam. even tlioi~gh Inany o f  the works are i~nsignecl. On the 
hasis of tlie stylistic eviclence horne 11): the signecl works, I>Sod.na~ns ' I ~ L I I ~  maele f i l l1  i ~ s e  of  tlie 
espressi\.e potential of his school. His paintings display clifkrent stylistic variations on tlie main body 
of the Yiian court's Ne\\-ar icliom as oi~tlinecl a l~ove.  These variations, while retaining tlie cllaracteristic 
features o f  the style. introclucecl si~l>tlc clifferences, classifiecl I,elow in incre;~sing clegrees of affinity to 
tlie original Nenar prototypes: from those variations closest to the icliom of Aniko's workshop, to 
those closest to the original Newar style. 

While the two paintings of Shakyalnuni were m;~cle ;~ccorcling to the main corp i~s  of the style, the 
first variation (the closest t o  i t )  is exemplifiecl I>y the two k~cing I%oclhisattv;~s lp1.6HI. 7'he latter figilrcs 
clispl:~y u n i c l ~ ~ e  elements: .;u,eet, pl;~in faces witlioi~t the usual elliptic;rl linrs: excrptionally small 
noses: large C ~ C  sockets: prominent j;~ws; s~n;~l ler  shoulders: crowns with sun ;~ncl moon ~notifs: 2nd 
large circular e:~rrings. An i~nsignc.cI p;~inting of M;lnjl~shri lpI.70]. ;IISO execi~ted wit11 the s;~nie stylistic 
\,;~riations, is Hankecl I>y 13oclhisattv;1s with the sweet. plain faces mentioneel  hove. I>ut in a stiff. 
frontal position ant1 surprisingly rigicl-looking legb. 

The seconcl variation is exeniplificcl by the paintings of  sMan.l,l;~ ancl rN;rm.p;rr sn;~ng.mclz;lcl 
Ipls.hO.O'l. Its most apparent characteristic is the ilse o f  suhcluecl, restrained colours-neutr;ll tones Of 

cl;~rk reel. white ;~ncl cl;rrk green which contrast with the rich, clcep coloi~rs of the* Ncw;~r prototvpeS. In 

portr;~it. the elliplical lines o f  t l ~ e  I>;~hic. style no longer preclotninate in the faces. Ix*coming roilnclccl. 



wjt l l  wider nostrils; while in profile, the f:~cial featilres :I!-e tlr:~m:rtically oi~tlinecl: I>ulging e y e .  pointed 
cIlins anel aquiline noses. 'l'his vari:~tion also 11;~s an accent on clecol-ation, c11a1-:~cte~-ised I,y a profusion 
of necklaces, armlets ancl 13racelets, ancl ornzrte dl?o/i.s. 

The third variation is exe~nplifiecl by an i~nsignccl rcnclition of '1'she.clpag.mecl lAmit:~yl~sl th;~t may 
well  have been by mChilns.pa I>Sod.nams 'I>i~m since i t  is again on  the wall wit11 milrals signc~cl I>y 
llim, and is closest to original Newar art. I t  retains most of the feati~res of tlie seconcl v;~ri:~tion. but 
adcls several pi~rely Newar elements-not only the choice of ~ ~ I O L I S S ,  I3i1t the rouncler fi~cea of the 
deities, the stance of the stancling I~odliisattvas. the rich, yet so l~er  decosations, ancl the torzrr~ac. where 
the tails of mythical animals evolve into rounclels anel ~necl:~llionecl motih portrayeel in rolling ,~croll 
patterns. 

The three v:~riations in style foi~ncl separately on tlic internal walls of tlie skor.lam are also present 
on the external w:~ll, I > i ~ t  interminglecl in a lavish display of synthesis. l'he sul3jects are a series of 
Bucltlhas shown in their par:~dises lp1.631, surrouncled I3y seconclary images [pl.61] arrangeel in 
semicircular patterns, ancl are painted with an attention to secular cletail ancl human forms s o  typical 
of the I3asic Newar style of tlie Yuan c o ~ ~ r t  [pls.60,64,6il. Onc  portion of tlie external wall, less 
inspired and less well executed than the rest, contains strict sul3-clivisions into square frames. I3ut 
different in natllre and sp:~tial concept from the frarnecl episocles typical of the classical Newar style. 

The m~lrals insicle tlie hSc.sgo.m;~ chapel, on  the g r o i ~ n d  floor of tlie south wing, depict the 
r c y a 1 . b ~  rig.s.lnga [the Five l'athagatasl [pls.71,72]. In h~r ther  eviclence of their spectacul;~r skills, the 
Z11wa.l~ artists have electecl to employ a mode of expression, not to he foi~ncl among the' niurals of 
tlie Yum.chen.mo ch;~pel skor.lam, which has the closest :rffinities to the most clashicnl Newar art of 
the Kathmandu valley. I t  is ;~lmost as if tlic new lessons learnecl at Aniko's work.sIiop at the Yiian 
coilrt hacl for once Ixen  forgotten. Tlie newly acquired spatial freedom in coniposition is clropped, 
and the artists now strictly adhere to the original Newar form of a large ~ n a i n  cleiry with 130th 
medallioned clecorativc elements ancl seconclary images pi~sliecl out to the edges o f  the co~nposition 
and arranged in successive frames. When ernpty of other clecor:~tion, the l~ackgrouncl is dotted a b o i ~ t  
with individual flowers. I'ala-type crowns clisplay the Newas st111 ancl moon motif. Tlie thrones are 
vely Newar, though with the adclecl novelty of increased angularity. While these features cle~nonstrate 
a loyalty to the original Newar idiom that was the root o f  tlleir style, innovi~tions are also in~~nediately 
apparent. The colours, which often maintain tlie cleep, rich tonalities of the prototypes, often Ix~rst 
into 1,rilliant. I3old l i i~es selclom founcl in tlie art of the Kathmandu valley. However, the   no st 

characteristic feature, i~n ique  to the paintings of this chapel, is that sli:~cling (i~nforti~nately not shown 
in any of the accompanying plates) is introclucecl on  some of the Hi~dcllias, This clevice alas ignored 
by earlier ;~ncl conteml3osaly Newar art: :~lthoi~gIi tlie infli~ence of east Inclian I'ala art was cert:rinIy felt 
in the Kathmanclu valley."i the use of clii:~roscuro clicl not fincl its way into the Newar style in 
anything like the clegree tliat i t  was present in the east Incli~ln prototypes. 

Lastly, the ~nusals in the mgon.khang, sit~~atecl on the grouncl floor of tlie east wing, have to be 
analyzeel. Tlie central part of tlie chapel is now clevoicl of any p:~intecl or sculpted images, I3ut 
paintings still remain o n  the walls which origin;llly formecl part of the skor.lan1 I>uilt l>y 1Ce.btsun 
Shes.r;ll? 'I3yilng.gnas ancl al>sorhecl into the nigon.kliang cluring Grags.pa rgya1.1ntslian's renovation. 
For the sake of clarity. tliese walls can I3e clividecl into south anel north sections. The sour11 section has 
Ixen cliscilssed al>ove l ~ ~ n d e r  71~c,fi)rrirdu~ioi~ c!f'Zl7ir~r.l11, p.931: i t  originally li:~cl I'i~la-style paintings 
m;lcle I)y ICe.l3tsun aroilncl 1045, which were later repainted hy artists trained in the Yiian COLIIT Newar 
style, faitlifillly maintaining the Pala feati~res of certain of the Boclhisattvas, princes, monks .inel foreign 
figllres [pl.SOI. Since tlie main 13~1clclIias lp1.021 ancl, in one  inslance, all of the surroi~ncling grc>i~p of 
I~()tlhisattv;ls 1131.511   re pi~intccl in the main style of Aniko's workshop. tliese mul.als display a 
surprising coml~ination o f  early 14th ccbntilly featilres with those of a m~lcli earlier age. 

A filrther stylistic expression is in eviclence in tlie north ser.tion that has not Ixen  encounteretl 
a n ~ w l l ~ r e  else in the. gSer.khang. .This mural is cleclic:~tecl to tlie Four C;i~;~rcliiln Kings [rGy:~l.chen.l~zhil 
o n  :I 13ackgroilnd fillet1 colnpletely I7y a sea of cloi~cls. Tlie style is cleeply Yiian Chinese, with no 
traces o f  Newar ;IS[ present. the Kings IJeing painteel with clistinctive Chinese feat i~res  anel 
physiogllomy Ipl.401, as is the princess who Ixars offerings to them. Moreover, their warrior attire ancl 
the flowing g:lrments of the princess clefinitcly follow the fashion prev;~lent during the Yii;ln rlynasty. 



~l'lie ~>;~ttc 'r~i  o f  the. c~loucls is p;~rticwl;~rly clistinctive, ancl re\.eals thc  Chinesr  esteem for its clecolXtive 
\ . ;~ lue .  I t  e\,ol\-es into ;I cc>ntinuoi~s. alnlost geometrical motif, whe re  eloilel for~iiations cli :~ngc clircction 
. ~ t  riglit ;1nglcs t o  run o n  ~ I I I  sicles o f  theb surfaceb wi tho i~ t  interruption. O n e  can fully appreciate tlie 
ol>\.iot~s diI'f~renc.es I>et\\.een the  1.iian Chincscb st).le i~ncl t he  m ; ~ i n  c o r p i ~ s  01' t he  Ne\v;~r icliom o f  
Aniko's \ \ .orkshop from thth rlepic.lion of I '1iyag.n~ rclo.rje in t h e  latter icliom foi~ncl ncsxt to  t \ v ~  
imposing \ ' i i ;~n c l~agons ,  much  !norc explicitly paintecl tIi;~n the  cliniinutive exalnples in the  grtS;lt 
?;kor.l:~ni. o n  ;I rc~;~listic. \vooclen h ;~c .kgro~~ncl  [pl.-rtHI. 

T o  c.oncli~cle tliis revie\\. of (;r;~gs.pa rgyal.mtslian's work ; ~ t  t he  gSer.khang. a few worcls o n  
tilecl roofs a r e  nc-cess:~ry.''" As mcntionecl  hove, the  sources  consicler them t o  have  heen  maclt. 
;~ccorcling t o  tht* Chinese stylcb: in fact tlie glazing tecliniclile a n d  the  actual architecti~ral concept are 
unkno\\ .n t o  I>otl i  Ntb\var ;~ncl l 'ihetan art. I t  cannot  I>e ri~letl  o i ~ t  that t he  artisans w h o  actually made 
thrsc* g . , ~ ~ r ~ . / l ~ c ~ q  I l i t .  ti~rcluoise r o o k :  the  l'ihetan expression for this genre1 helongeel t o  ;I different 
tl.;~clition t o  t l i : ~ t  o f  t he  artists of Aniko's workshop,  t l ioi~gli  they would  Ii;~ve worked alongsitle them. 
\\'liere Yii;~ri-style p ;~ l aces  apppc;lr  in tht* paintings of t he  great  skor.larn, they have  roofs with 
turc1uoistb gl;~zecl tiles simili~r t o  those of the  gSer.khang. T h e  roof tiles at Ztiwa.l i~ a r e  decorated witli 
; ~ i ~ s p i c i o u s  synll>ols ;lncl otliel. themes  with a Til>etan c.ontent. I t  is possihle that Chinese artisans were 
cxlx)secl t o  such sul>jects in  chin;^ itself, ancl \vorkecl o n  them o n  a c.onimission I~as is .  This is the case, 
li)r rs.~mplc.. \\.it11 tc-stile tli:~ng.ka-s of tliis ; ~ n t l  later periocls. ~nacle  witli Chinese skills for a foreign 
c~lientele. T h e  multiplic~ation o f  tlie s ame  sul>iects representecl o n  the  tiles, such a s  st~rpas, r?7akar-a 
lie;~cls :~ncl the ; ~ u s p i c i o i ~ s  syml>ols. inclic;~tes that tlie tiles were  proclucecl w i n g  o f  nioulcls that were 
prol>:~hl\. I>roi~gIit from Yiian Cliin;~. 

C;r;lgb.p;~ rgyal.nitsli:~n clitl not complete  his grancl renovi~t ion  ancl expxnsion o f  the  gSer.khang. 
Although most o f  the  \vork \vas finishecl, tlie interiors o f  the  u p p e r  storeys of t he  four pavillions 
re~~ia inecl .  ancl this \v ;~s  tlie task ;~cc~oniplisliecI I>y liis son ,  sku.zliang Kun.clga' clon.gruh, ancl I311.ston 
rin.po.che.  Insofar a s  thcir nature ancl intention a re  concernccl, tlie t w o  ph ;~ses  representecl I>y the 
father ;~ncl the  son 's  acti\.ities were  a n:~ti~ral  continilation. In tlle ai~tlioritati\re inscriptions clict;~tecl I>y 
1311.bton rin.po.c.lir in person for t he  mi~ra l s  in t he  four z I ~ r ~ l . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . . h r ~  Ithe chapels  in the four 
pa\~illionsl, it is often btressecl t l i ; ~ t  Kun.clg;~' clon.gruh finishecl tlic work accorcling to  tlie wishes o f  liis 
f;~tlier."- From tlie e\.iclence ;~ssessecl al>ove lunclcr Zhrtw.111 skri.zharr,q: lhc 'rrrrclc,~' r!/'/hc ,Su.s$)r~.l)rr 
niIc,ts (! / 'TI /x, I .  1). 1011. this e c o n c l  phase  took pl ;~ce  I>et\veen tlie w;rter-hircl ye:lr 13.33, \vhen Kun.clga' 
clon.grul? I>ec;~mc. s e c i ~ l a r  ruler.  ;~ncl  e ;~ r ly  \voocl-pig 1.3.35, w h e n  t h e  interiors o f  t h e  fo111. 
zli:~I.yas.kliang \vere completecl. I$i~.ston rin.po.clie's eclition o f  the  hsTr~rr. k ) v ~ r -  was  clepositecl in one  
o f  tlie cliapc~ls. 

Ki~n.clg;t' clon.grul> is creeliteel hy the sources \\-it11 h ;~ving createcl t l ~ e  chapels  in tlie f o ~ ~ r  existing 
pavi l l ion  I>uilt 11). his f;~tlier."" In the soi~t l i  p;~villion h e  I x l i l t  tht. gNas.rten Ili;~.kliang Icli;~pel of  the 
Arhatsl, contitining ;I 4tatur of S h ; ~ k y a n i ~ ~ n i  surrol~nclc.cl hy the  sixteen Arhats, whose  statues wereb 
reportc-clly filleel \\-it11 relics o f  tlie l 'at l i ;~gatas."" All these  s c u l p t ~ ~ r e s  a r e  n o  longer ext;lnt toclay. I 
prc.ume that the  st:ltilr of Slialiyarnuni w;la the  tzar~,q.rlc~rr [inner reccpt;~clel cleclic:~tecl t o  Gr:~gs.p;l 
rgy:~l.mt\li;~n. l3u.sron rin.po.c.lie supcr\,iwcl the execl~t ion  of tlie narrative sccmes p;~intccl o n  the w;llls. 
\vliic.Ii illu.;tr;~~ecl the  pre\ . ioi~s li\.es of the I~oclliis;~ttv;~s, the acts of the  I~i~clc lh ;~ .  ;I painting o f  I ldrayan;~ 
ancl \- ;~rious otlier sul)j~cts. '"'  In the  \Vest p;~\,illion hc. I>uilt the hl)c~.lclan Ilia.kliang ISukli;~v;~ti chapell. 
\vI104e c.ontents ;Ire pr.~c-tic;~ll\ unknotvn s ince  liter;~ry sources  ;Ire nlule o n  the  sul>jcct. ;~ncl lhc* 
prc\ent c.onclition of tlie c. l~;~pel is not conclucive t o  their iclentific.atio11. In the north p:~villion. Kun.clg;l' 
clon.gruI> h i l t  ;I 'I'slie.cll>;~g.n~ecl cli:~pel containing a st;ltue 01' that clcity ;IS tlie milin irn;tge. ;I c;ll>ine1 
\villi o n e  ~ h o l ~ \ : ~ n c l  t \ l~a . t \ha  of the s;lme gocl. ;~ncl sever;~l stntL1c.b o f  ~ i i inor  clcities. ;11l n o  longer csxt:lnt. 
Fin;~lly. in tlic C : I ~ I  pavillion. known  ;15 tlic Kirr.chc~tr z h r r l . , l v r s . k h t r r r ~  lie I x l i l t  llie l>sT;ln.'gyur 
Il i ;~.kh;~ng t o  house  the  fin;~l eclition o f  the  t>sTan.'gyur preparetl hy I%u.ston rin.po.clic-."L The c h a p ~ l  
once  Iiou\c.cl st ;~tue\  of I311.ston rin.po.chc ;Inel his elisciples. t~nfortunately n o w  lost."' 

In ; I I I  four cl~;~pc.Is. long serieb o f  rtrrrrrtlrrlrrs were  p;lintecl o n  the  w ;~ l l s  unclcr the  wpervibion of 

l%i~.s ton  rin. lx).chc.  l ' h r  o i ~ t h  c.h;~pcl c o n t ; ~ i n  tlic c.yclc o f   lie ell);rl.nichog, in the  wcBst cli;~pcl is lllv 
c\c.le 0 1  rl)o.rie cll>yings. in l l i r  north.  the- cyclc o f  Kun.rig. :111cl in the  c ;~s t  c11apc.l is tile c . ~ c l e  Of 

~ ~ c l p l ,  I s l ie tc l ie~ I'or the* lattcar 11;lving I3ec.n prcp:~recl I>y I5ll.ston rin.po.c,lic l~irnst-If."' 



In colnlllon with the rest of tlie gSe~..kliang, the works of art [hat have survivecl in these top floor 
cllapels are the n i ~ ~ r a l s .  The remaining paintecl manclalas  re to I>e founcl insicle the fo i~r  cli;~pels 

ancl further murals on  the insick w;~lls of the skor.lam surroi~ncling thc I>s.l';rn.'gyi~r 
Ih;l.khang in the east pavillion. These skor.larn murals are p;~rticillarly interesting. A g r o i ~ p  of 1,okesIi- 
vans [p1.73], tlie eight types of storj~a lp1.741 ;lncl an arcliitecti~ral yarrtr~r are set ;~~niclst a profusion of 
floGll anel veget;ll orna~nentat ion,  l'lieir art style represents ;I I,reak in tlic continc~ity of tlie two 

phases enhanceel I>y Gr;lgs.pa rgyal.mtsh;~n ;~ncl his son Kun.clga' clon.gruh, since the w;rll 
are executecl in a style that can I)e clescrihecl as  an initial, local acl;~pt;~tion of the Newas 

idiom clcvelopecl at the Yiian court. Tlie .st~r/~a.s, while still betraying New;~r inspiration, are alreacly 
displaying fearuses th;~c were to become popular in gTsang in the next century, l'heir structure is 

ornate, with meclallions paintecl in white on  ;I recl I>;~ckgroilncl, similar to some of the stolpu 
clecorations tliat appear  in the murals in the gre;lt skor.lam o n  the groi~ncl floor. Tlioi~gli tlie 
Lokeshvaras ;Ire seatecl figi~res, they owe a great cleal to the paintings of stancling I3oclhisattv:1s in the 
first stylistic variation of the Newar style of the Yiian coilst. Ixst exe~nl>lifiecl I>y the figi~res of 
']am.dp;~l ancl I3yams.pa engagecl in a mystical conversation [p1.681 painted hy mChims.pa hSod.nams 
'I>ilrn [see above]. Tlie stiff htancc of these stancling Rodhisattvas is naturally absent in seated im;~ges, 
yet tlie tlxits cha~xcteristic of the Roclhisattvas in the Y u ~ n . c h e n . ~ n o  chapel skor.l;~m (exceptionally 
sniall noses, sweet expressions, plain E~cial surk~ces)  are retainecl in their feat~lres lp1.731. The crowns 
ant1 the lotuses have alreacly I>eco~iie a Tilwtan expression emerging from an elal>oration on  the 
original stylistic source; this is also the case with the festoons that run all along the top I>orcler of the 
murals. Tlie profi~sion of  vegetal motifs filling the hackgroi~ncls, painted in rolling scroll patterns that 
echo the portrayal of the tails of mythical animals on  the tomrras clepicted in the third variation of the 
main Newar style of tlie Yiian court on  tlie inner wall of the Yu~n.clien.mo chapel skor.lam, have 
come to exist intlepenclently. Tlie flowers which also surround tlic main sul>jects of tlie murals are 
large, ancl have a prominence never foilncl in the paintings of the Glags.pa rgyal.rntslian phase. The 
clo~lcls, which are also prominent, derive in type from rhose paintecl in tlie m i ~ ~ x l s  of tlie great 
skor.lam ancl tlie Yum.chen.mo chapel, while their c o n t i n ~ ~ o u s  angular motif derives from those of the 
~ngon.khang's north section, paintecl in the Yiian Chinese stylistic variation. 

N o  literary source attests t o  tlie presence of artists trainecl in foreign ate1icr.s :at Zhwa.1~1 tluring 
Kun.dga' clon.grul>'s phase: the zhal.yas.khang inscriptions talk of 'artists supervisecl hy local monks'. 
I ~ l t  they tlo not specify that their t ~ ~ d i t i o n  was not Til,etan.'" This fact confirms the irr sitrr eviclence 
th;lt the murals in the the I>sTan.'gyur Ilia.khang skor.lam ;Ire loc;rl in origin. They were not heen 
lnacle I,y artists of the Newas school of tlie Yiian coilst, as Aniko's clisciples had left Zhwn.lu I,y that 
time. 

, . 
I lit. ~~1~111t1alas p;~intecl insicle the four chapels on  the top tloors of the pavillions present rather 

more clifficulties. since their conelition is so  poor ;IS to preclucle any critical ;lssessment. These murals 
have t~nclergone a long process of clecay, ancl ;~l t l ioi~gh their Iwsic oiltlines are still traceable, the 
cleities placecl I>oth insicle ancl ;~roilncl them are cx)mpletely clisfigi~retl. While these factors prevent a 
stylistic analysis, some historical-culti~r:~I ol,se~v;~tions can I>e maclc. A concepti~al antececlent to the 
p~lctict* of  painting c3xlensive cycles of rnar1du1a.s can I,e founcl at Sa.skya, a temple that exercisecl a 
consiclcl.al>lr inlluence o n  ZIiw;~.li~ cli~ring tlic period ~ ~ n d r r  consicleration. A t r e m e n d o ~ ~ s  nu~iiher o f  
rncrrrd(das were plrinted ; ~ t  Sa.sky;~ hetween tlie iron-clragon year 1,280 ancl the woocl-sn;~ke year 1305. 
In 1280, d/)orr.cbc~r~ Kun.clga' hz;lng.po huilt ;I strilctilre called 7l~ig.s.khuilg on 'I'hags.pa's com~nand  to 
hollse ;I set of r?~urrtl(~lrrs.~~" At ;I I;~ter elate, S ~ ; I I . . ~ ; I  :];~m.cll,y;~ngs Hin.chen rgyal.mtsh;~n h;~cl niur~du1u.s 
p;lint~cl there. :~ncl sul>secli~ently clpon.clien Ang.lcsn I>eg;ln ;I project for the inclusion of one set of 148 
~?l(~~l(lula.s, anel  nothe her of (,.V). :11l of which were acccomplislit~cl hetween woocl-sheep 1295 and 
woocl-sn;~ke 1 3 ( ) 5 . ~ ~ -  

No eviclcncc exists to prove that tlie %Iiw:~.lu r?~ur~~/aIa.s macle cluring Kun.tlg;~' clon.gruh's time 
were ;I successive clevelopment, inrcrn;ll to %hwa.lu, of the ;Irr proclucetl hy Aniko's clisciples, since n o  
marr(l(~bs were* p;~intecl I>y rhr ;~rtists tr;~inccl in t l i ; ~ t  style in [lie gScr.kh;~ng, with tlie exception of a 
sew cli;lgrams 01' ;I clifferc.nt n;lturcS. Sinc,e n o  forcsign :~rtists ;lrc rccorclecl ;IS working at Z1iwa.l~ tluring 
Kun.clga' elon.grul)'s ~~Ii;lsc., the r?rarrdulu.s tlic.rc milst have fi)llowecl moclels alre:~cly in existence in the 
c'c)llntry. 'l'hr k w  clues present-dc.cp. rich sli;~cles of coloilr, ancl rhe use of meclallions sirrrouncling 



minor i~iiages-link them t o  tlie Ne~var  style, which coultl have I>een inlieritecl vi ;~ Sa.sky;l, wllere 
Aniko li;~tl ~>c.rsonall)~ hecn ;~ct ive :Inel where his original Newar style w;~s  possildy followecl later ,  
Arc~h;~eologic~:~l eviclenc.e also suggests ;I local origin for the rncrtzd~rlus: if  the ;~r t  on tlie s k o r . l : ~ ~ ~ ~  of tilc 
I~s ' f ;~n. 'gyi~r  Ili ;~.kli;~~ig is certifiably loc:~l, i t  seems likely that Tibetan artists woilld I>e employee1 for tile 
interiors of :111 the cli;~pels in thr  pa\.illions. 

After tlie gSer.kli:~ng \\-as completrcl I3y liiln.dga' clon.gruh, and  his successor Ye.slies kun.dga' 
;~clcletl tlie final touc.hes. Zhwa.lu lost its momentum, particularly after the cleath of Bc~.ston rin.po.che 
in tlie \voocl-clragon year 1.5O-t. The reasons are several. A figure like Bu.ston rin.po.clie was 
irrepl;~ce;~l>le. The S;~.skya.pa lost power in Tihet, ancl the Yiian dynasty was overthrown in China. NO 

Zh\\.a.lu sk i~ .zhang  coulcl emerge t o  niatcli (;rags.pa rgyal.mtshan's greatness in tlie absence o f  
another religioi~?; figure of Bu.ston rin.po.che's stature. Yet Zhwa.lu's importance continuecl: 
temple niaint;~inccl a high status, altliongh without its past brilliance. 

In silmrii;lly. Zliw;~.lu gSer.kli;~ng reacheel its final appearance in four different builcling phases: 
- ICe.l>t5iln Slies.r;~l> 'I)yi~ng.gn:~s' founclations (carried out Ixtween 1027-1045). 
- A minor extension I>y sku.zliang rnGon.po clpal (cluring tlie 1290's). 
- Tlie great renovation ;lncl expansion hy sku.zliang Grags.pa rgyal.mtshan (after 1306). 
- Tlie cx~mpletion o f  tlie previous phase by sku.zliang Kun.clga' clon.grub ancl Ru.ston 

rin.po,clie ( 1.5.3.5-1.535). 
The intluence t h a ~  the ;lrt Iioilsed in tlie gSer.khang has exercisecl o n  later religioi~s institutes in 

term5 of stylistic inspiration is consicler;~l?lr. Tlie following chapter examines just one  of Zliwa.lu's 
clevelopnirnts. Zhw;~.lu was ;I st;~rting point for sulxeqilent art in Til~et,  especially in gTsang. Aniko's 
master tlisciple5. in particul;lr tlie Til>et;~n mCliinis.pa I>Sod.nams 'I>uln. have left copious examples of 
their art and their creativity for posterity, expresseel in subtle stylistic variations, ancl recorclecl/rt.storecl 
5pecinien5 o f  tlie l';11;1 style elating t o  the time of Zhwa.lu's foi~nclation in a rather peculiar way. The 
gScr.kli:~ng is tlie only teniple complex in Tihet known to lioi~se lavish instances of the Newar style o f  
art engenclerecl at the Yiian coi~rt  o f  China. 



Notes 

1. Sources sucli as MyCh, 160;  GIjYTs, 369; IJ'rNK, 405; state tliat the nilme Z h w a . 1 ~  derives from 
Zhwa [hat] ancl 111 [s~nalll. KI'GT 11, 478, offers a different etymology. When ICe.l,tsun shes.rah 'I>yung.gnaa 
went to Uoclligaya after founding the temple in order to t;lke purer vows, he made liis Indian master's howl. 
known as a 'Zhal.I?ur', tlic main ol?jcct of his clevotion. Ilpon his return to Tibet, he namecl his temple 

'Zha.111' in lionoi~r of his Inclian guru 
2. ZGLG, 10-11; IJTNK, 409 

3. For example, tlic Lliasa Jo.khang ancl KIira.'hrug in tlie Yarlung valley. On the plan of the 

Jo.kliang, see ZKCli; Tlie Jokliang, 1985, 1 15, fig.5; Mortari-Vergara and Ueguin, 1987, 250, fig. 100. For the 
pl;ln of KIira.'brug see Wang Y1, 1961, pl.15; Mortari-Vergara and Beguin, 1987, 252, fig.105. 

4. rKyang.bu 1lia.kliang (scc Cli. 2) is only a collection of mute ruins torlay. Tucci'a rlescription is, 
therefore. crucial to an unclerstancling of the original arrangement of tlie temple (Tucci, 1932-1941, IV. 1. 98- 
106). rKyang.hi~'s sanctum wi~s  composecl of two chapels arrangecl side hy side, like tliat of the gSer.khang. 
Like ZIiwa.1~1, rKyang.l,u liad a wide space in front of its sanctum wliicli, in the case of rKyang.l>u, remained 
a courty;~rcl. I am not in a position to ascertain whether (lie sp;lce in front of the gSer.khang sanctum was 
originally covcrccl, or was transformed into tlie 'clu.kIiang at a later stage. An evident difference hetween tlie 
two temples was that two more ch:~pels were ;rclded to rKyang.bu's upper storey, whereas the gSer.khang 
liad no sucli extra storey when it was founcled. Such a difference pertains, in my view, to tlic dimensions of 
the two temples i~nder consideration, ancl not to their structi~ral conception. In tlic absence of other temples 
elating to tlie same clecacles, tlie peculiarity of tlie twin chapels may well he a feature of religious edifices 
I > i ~ i l t  during I>st;~n.pa phyi.rlar in Centr;ll Tibet. 

5. I3u.ston rin.po.chc's letter to 13yang.cliub rgya1.1ntslinn is in HTS13. 338-341; see also Tucci, 1949, 
673-674, for :I translation of the letter. 

6. MyCh. 168-169; DTNT. ff. 14a-1413, in Ruegg, 1966, 89-91; Tlie Chronicles of Zlia.lu. f.301,. in Tucci. 
1949. 659; ZGLG. 19-20; ZYK. 3.26.36. 

7. For a clescription of Zhwa.1~1 gScr.kliang 1,efore the recent damage. see I.JTNK. ff.405-412. For a 
present-clay account, see Clian. (forthcoming). 1991 

8. All sources dealing with tlie gSer.kliang 11i;lke a point of specifying tlie numher of roofs on each 
payillion. See MyCli, 168: ITTNT, ff.14~1-1413. in Ruegg. 1966, 90: The Clironicles of Z1ia.lu. f.3011, in Tucci, 
1949. 659: ZGLG. 21 

9. For a pliotogr;~pli of  :I gSer.kliang roof with gl;~zecl three-climensioni~l ini:~gcs hefore tlic recent 
tl;lln:~ge, see Tucci, 1949, 178, fig.19, 179, fig.20. 

10. Tlie Clironicles of Zlia.1~1. f.121,. in Tucci. 1949, 657. In 1949. 700, n.618. Tucci ~lnders t~~nds  this 
r;ll,l,it year to I,e 1039 wliicli, in liis view, is tlie foi~ncl;~tion cla~e given by Suni.pa ~nklian.po in the He'u.rnig. 
Yct the 1;ltter in fr~ct elates it to tlie iron-clragon year 1040,-see note 13 I>elow. Other ilsefi~l aources on 
Zh\tr;~.lu. sucli ;IS 13TNT. MyCli, ancl GI3YTs clo not propose ;I cl;~te. 

11. ZLNT, 355; I ITNK. 407. 
12. ZGLG. I I: TT2KT, 155 mentions another text, rGy;~l.clh:mg hca'.yig, (i~navailahle to me) which 

gives the fount1;ltion of tlie gSer.kliang :IS 1027. 

13. Sum.pa niklian.po, Re'u.lnig, in Ihs ,  1889, 40, gives 1040. 
14. Itefcr to Cli. 2 for more inform;~tion on Lo.ston rno.  j e  rll>ang.phyi~g. Among the Tibetan sources 

clc;lling with him, see D(;llCli. 302-304: MTIJ. 128- 13.3: Elu.ston rin.po.che cIios.'l,yung, in Ohermiller. 1932. 
203-205: I)TMI', 41.5h; YI,ICh, 392-304; CHYTs, 368-369; KI'GT 11, 477-478. 

15. ZLNT. 555 
I(,. MyCli, 14H; The Chronicles of Zli;~.lu, f.I2;1, in Tucci, 1949, (357; IITNK, 407: ZGLG, 5. 
17. Roerich, 1979. 61. Sec ;~lho Cli;~pte~- l'wo. 
18. Hoerich. 1979, 79; TTsSN, 6'). 
19. ZLNT. 355. 
20. MyCh. 100: ZI.NT, 355; %GI.(;. 4 .  
21. My(:l~. 155.156; ZLNT. 355; ZGLG. H. IITNK, 407, after correctly giving tlir consec~~ t ion  of 

r(;y:ln.gc~ng's grountl in 997, claims th;~t the temple w;~s finisliccl in tlie following thirteen years. Since other 
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sources s t ;~te  t h ; ~ ~  IC:e.l)tsun \\.orkeel :~ t  r(;y;~n.gong ancl I~ ro i~g l i t  the temple to completion. this w o t ~ l d  rentler 

the liTNK inforln;llion untcn;lhle: thirteen years ;lfter 997 ICe.htsun woilld have heen too young for  a 
t;lsk. Ho\vcve~r, the information cloes c o n t h n  th;~t rCyan.gong was built in two  phases. 

22. W'itli thc c.xcc.ption of IITNK, n o  clescription of the temple is given in the sotlrces. I3y the early 

t\ventieth c,entur\, \\.lien Si.tu \,isi~ecl rGy;rn.gong. tlie cclifcc lookrcl quite unassuming: it consistetl o f  only 
two  cli;~pcls, o n e  allo\.e the other. The groi~ncl tloor was a nigon.khang. a n d  the upper  storey a tclnple for 

pe;~c~t,fi~l cleitics. Scc l1I'NK. -I 18. 

23. ZGLC. -&, cont;~ins a n  :Iccount of tlie fire. All the religious ohjects were clestroyecl, with the 
exception o f  the I>ook ~ l i ; ~ t  ICe.htsun offereel to Lo.ston when  lie met his teacher for the first time. The hook 
h;~cl Iwen given t o  ;In ;Incestor o f  ICe.l?tsun, ICe Khri.hzang, by Khri.srong.lde.htsan. ZGLG explains the 
etymology of tlie text's name ICi,. 'hr in~.  Since the hook  was just d:~rkened in the fire, but not hurneel. it 
hec ;~me kno\vn ;IS %rirrr.~rtr,q. the h1;lc.k 'I>um. 

2-4. The Clironic.les o f  Zlia.lu, f.lLh, in Tucci. 1949. 657, is the text that recorcls tlie fo~~nclat ion of the 
temple \\-itti t l ~ r  greatest c h r o n o l o g i ~ ~ l  accilracy. All other  sources ascribe Zhwa.lu to 1Ce.btsun: ZYK, 3; 
I3TNT. f . I i ; ~ .  in Ruegg. 1966. 90: hlyCh. 160: GI3YTs. 369; ZI.NT. 355; UTNK. 407; ZGLG, 10. 

25. KI'GT 11, -1-8. 

2h. hl!.Ch. 160: The (:hronicles of Zli;~.lu, f . l4a,  in Tucci, 1949. 657; LITNK. 407; ZGLG. 11-12. 

2-. O n  ICe.l~tsun's twin chapels :lnd the main ol>jects housed there, see  MyCh. 160; The Chronicles 
of Zha.lu, f.l3l>. in Tucci. 1949. 057: LITNK. 406-409: ZGLG, 11-12. T h e  twin ch ;~pe l s  are  also called 
l>ts:rn.khang: a clefinition \vhow implication is never explained in tlie soilrces, hut tli;~t may suggest an are;i 
o f  the teniple rt.en.ecl h)r  special clevotional care ( see  hlyCh. 164; Tlie Chronicles of Zha.lu, f.23a, in Tucci. 
Ic)t9. 658). Tlie >tattle of sl'y:~n.r:~s.gzigs. so~ne t imes  aclclressecl as TIiugs.rje chen.po,  is c.allecl sPhyi.ste Gi~ . ru  
in hlyCh. 100. possil>l\- rc*c,ollecting thc fi1c.t th;~t  tlie im;~ge gave ;~clvice to  ICe.l>tsun. Tlie sources, when 
cliscus~ing the later phase o f  renov;~tions cluring the Yii:~n-Sa.skya.p;~ lorelship of Ti lxt ,  record a set of st;ltiles 
portra\,ing Dus.gaum.sangs.r#)-as Ithe I3i1dclhas of the Three Ti~nesl  1n;rde I>y ICe.l~tsun: see  MyCh. 108-169: 
I3TNT. f . I i h ,  in Ruegg. 1966. 91: IITNK. -tOO; ZGLG. 21. The  matter has to  I>e left there, ;IS n o  further details 
exist to perniit the clisc.overy of their original Ioc.ation. 
I t  is interesting t o  note that the images of sPyan.ras.gzigs. rNam.p;1r.snang.111cIz:1d ;~ncl Di~s.gs~~ni.sangs.rfiy;~s. 
\vIiich \\ere ohvioi~sly an iconographical. religious constant during the I>st:~n.pa pliyi.clar, were ;llso fot~ncl at 
rKyang.hu Ih;r.kh;rng. 

28. hIyCh, 100-101: GI3YTs. 3h9: ZLNT. 355: UTNK. 407: ZG1.C;. 12. 
0 K h o r n n e e  ;Iccoilnts of st;ltues flying through the air from Inclia to Khotan are  ~ncn t ioned  in 

\Villiams. 10-5. I2i-120; Soymie. I O H i .  87-93 ( thc  Khot;~nesc images I)eing listecl ~ ~ n d e r  numl3ers 4,7.9.11,13 
11). the .~ i l t l~or ) :  Soper. I9Oi: i t  is c i ~ r i o i ~ s  to  fincl the \am? myth in Til>et. O n  the hasis of the episode 
reg;rrcling Zh\v;~.lu's s tone sPyan.r;~s.gzigs, foilncl I>y ICe.l>tsun in India, i t  cannot h e  ruled o t ~ t  that Famous 
i~n;~ge\-rcplic;~s o f  thc holie5t st;ltiles of 13uclclhist 1ndi;l-were known :~ncl sought ;~f ter  in Til>et as well. 
even .Ir late in Butlclhist history a\  the I lth century. in the same way ;IS recountecl I>y the greatest o f  the 
C h ~ n e s e  pilgrims t o  Inclia o f  ;I much earlier time. For ex;~niple. Hsiian-tsang tells 11s that the st;lttlc of P'i-nio 
was cl;~imc.tl to h a w  Iwen ni;lcle I>y king L:clay;~n;~ of Kaus;rml>i a ;I portrait of the Enlightenecl O n e  :~ncl to 
li;~\-e tlo\\n from 1ncli.1 to Khotan :~fter the l3i1rlclli;1's p:~rinirv:~n;~: see I3eal. 19H1, 322-323. 

30 ~ I ~ C I i .  101: L'TNK. 108: ZG1.G. 12, 
31, hly(:h. 101. also ZGLC;. 13. O n  his consecr;~tion ;I( %hw:~.lu, see I3TNT. f.14~1. in Ruegg. 1966. 90. 
32 .  i-rSh\, I()+. 

3 .  See. inter ; ~ l i ; ~ .  N\RCli. 10'): Roerich. 1079. 254-250: TTsSN. 102-104. 
- I .  .llie eviclence th;~t I(le.l>tsun 11ic.t Atish;~ in I0.i; ih further proof th;~t h e  coulcl not have heen horn 

in 0-3. This ;rlso ;~clcls weight t o  the vietv that r(;yan.gong ua not consccr;~tecl in the aalne yclr ,  otherwise 
ICe.ht\un \\oi~lcl have I,cen too olcl to  h;~\-e  ji~st returned from Incli;~. to  have built a new wing Zhwa.lu 

;~ncl to Ii.~\c invltecl At~sh ;~  t o  his t e~nple .  

3 i .  %Iy(lh. 100: l ' h e  Cl1ron1clc.s of Zh;~.lu. I'.I3I>, in Tucci. 1949. 057: Z(;LC;. 12-13, IITNK, 410. 
\upplic\ illn1ic.r proof of Atish,~'s c o n s ~ c r ~ ~ t i o n  of Yuni.chen.~no in stz~ting th;~t lie ;llso consecratecl :I stone o n  
\vhich there \v;I.; .I  elf-origin;~tccl letter 'A'. ;~ncl pl;~ced fr;~gments of this s tone insicle the Yurn.chcn.ln() 
\tattle- 

0 .  .l'hc* (;rw;~.th:~ng plintings ;Ire- clescrilx-el in (:h. 2; set- also the rclev;~nt pl;ltes. 
.3- See Cll. 2. 

38. 13TS13, f.33H; Tucci, 19-10, 073. 
30 Other examplea incluclc. the rl;lngs I;~niily. w h o  I,cc;~nie the Ph ;~g .n io .gn~ .p ;~  (IITSI<. I - L H  ;lncl The 

(:hronicle\ 01. the Fifth l);~l:~i I.,II~:I. in 'l'ucci. I0 19. 0.32-(>J-'t): the Khyung.po cl:~n from Zhang.zhung (see 



HTI', 309-310); the Sa.skya.pa family of 'Khon (SKIIR. 5-8; 'l'he (:hron~cles of  the I:ilth [):ll;li I L I I ~ ; ~ ,  ~n Tucci, 

1949. 625). 
40. MyCh. 162; ZGLG, 17. 

41. MyCli, 162; The Chronicles of  Zlia.lu, f.81,-101, in Tucci, 1949, 057; ZGI.(;. 17-18 
42. RTSI3, f.338 : Tilcci. 1949. 675. O n  the presence of the ICc c h n  there. see also My(:h. 120-121 
43. MyCli, 162; The Chronicles of Zha.lu, ff.81,-%a, in Tucci. 1949. 657. 

44. RTNI'. f. 142, in R~legg, 1966. 89. 
45. ZGLG, 17. 
46. GHYTs. 364-368. 
47. Such as 1)GRCh. 273: C;I'KT&I.I'KT, 437-438: KI'GT TI. 187. 
48. This is the case not only of the Gi1.g~-sl 'i~.~-ang ;~ncl Mang.yill dynasties. I,ut also of the princes of 

Tsong.klia, who claimecl tlescent from o n e  o f  ~KI-a.shis  hnsegs.pa tlpal's sons. gNam.lclc. See I'ctech, I9H3. 

176. 
49. MyCli. 102: The Cllroniclcs of Zli;~.lu, f.17a, in Tucci. 1949. 658. 

50. Tucci, 19/19. 201-204; Fcrrari, 1958. 59.142. n.422. 
51. MyCli. 120. 
52. MyCli. 120 

5 5  Tlie rl.angs ancl Kliyung.po clans mentioned in note 39 al,ovc are also commonly divided into 
four 1,r;lnches. 1,111 unlike the case of tlie 1Cc. these clivisions existecl from their ancient I>eginnings 

54. hlyCh, 162; The Chronicles of Zh;~.lu, f.17~1, in Tucci, 1949. 658. 
55. MyCli, 162; The Chronicles of ZIia.lu, il,icl., spells his n;llne 'Khro.l>zhcr bnan.khri' (f. Ill>. 657). 

and 'Kliro.gzlier gdon.khri' (f. 17;1, 658). 
56. MyCh. 162; Tlie Chronicles of Zli;~.lu, ff.llh-122. in Tucci. 1949. 657; ZGLG. 18. 
57. Tlie fief where ICe.l,tsun ant1 his family soi~ght  refuge is callecl KIiyim.mkhar in The Chronicles of 

Zha.lu. f.17a, in Tucci, 1949. 658. Aceorcling t o  tlie MyCli. 105: anel Tucci. 1932-1941. IV. 1. 67; Khyirn.mkIiar 
was locateel in tlie valley of 'Dul.byung. well insicle tlie Myang.l>ar territo~y associated with the 'I3re clan. Its 
l o ~ ~ t i o n  is confirmed I>y (;13W's. 366. 

58. For example, Lo.ston was originally from niGt~r.mo, very close to Zli\v;~.lu and rGyan.gong. See 

59. KPGT 11, 478,480. Ye.slie.s g.yt~ng.clrung h:ld occupiecl tlie area hy taking possession of 'Hre 
Ilia.kliang, Ithe temple of tlie 'Ure cl;~nl. Tlie cl;~n originally held tlie territory of My;~ng.har where it was 
loc;~ted (see note 57, ahove). Ye.shes g.yung.drung was himself a ~iieml>er the clan. Hi~.ston rin.po.clie (see 
his Chos.'hyi~ng, in Ol>ermiller. 1932, 209) ancl cll'a'.l,o gtsug.lag (KPGT II) state that Yc.shes g.yung.cln~ng's 
powrr derives from ;I p;~intecl image of Ma1iak;lla in rlie Lliasa Jo.kliang that promised to protect him. 

60. ZLNT, 355; ZGLG, 4. 
61. Tlie s t o ~ y  relatecl in ZGLG, 4, a h o i ~ t  cll'yal R;~tn;~.sliri heing ;lhle to lioltl off tlie conflict I>etneen 

the 1Cc hranches ancl their suhjects for seven years From the hirtli of ICe.l>tsun coillcl I>e a legenclary acrotlnt 
o f  a new autlioriry supersccling tlie oltl. 

02. I3TSI3. f.338; Tucci, 1949. 673 
63. ZGLC;. 5-7. 
04. At tlic time of Si.til's visit to rGyan.gong in the early 20th ccntilly, a statue of rhe tutelary cleity 

\\-;Is still hoi~secl in tlic ~ngon.kliang.  See IITNK. 418. 
65. MyCh. 102: Tlie Chronicles of Zlia.lu, f.lOl>. in Tucci, 1949. 6i7-658: GUYTs. 369; ZLNT. 356: 

ZC;LG, 13. 

oh.  Uu.ston r in.po.che cIios. 'hyi~ng, in Ohermiller, 201): ancl KI'GT 11. 481, hoth give the 
~ i r c o s t n c  of the ordin;~tion of ICe.l,tsun's te:~clier mGo.l>a Ye.shes g.yung.clri~ng: lie went to Khams and 
met Tre.l>o nicliog.l,l;~, :I clibciple of m(;on.po R;~l>.gs;~l. Tlie latter agreecl to orclain Ye.shes g.yung.clrung, hilt 
cliecl while lie was prelx~ring to clo sc). The k ~ c t  11i;lr Ire. \\,;IS ;~l,le to milrmur feu. h).ll;~l>les I>eforc he passecl 
:I\\,ay \\sax eviclenrly sufficient. ;IS Yc.shcs g.yung.clrung consicle~~ccl himself to have I>een ortlained. 

67. Z1.N.f. 350. Rcg;~rcling the point of I(:c.l,tsun'z roy:~l sl>c)nsorhil,. Tucci neglectetl ( 194'9, 700. 
n.026) the elistinction prcscnl in ZLNT I,etwcen rgyal.po ;lntl rls;~cl.po, pc)ssil,ly consiclering it recluntl:lnr. In 
my opinion, il is intlic;~tivc c)f the situ;~rion in Nep;ll cluring t l i ; ~ t  periocl. 

68. I'c~ecli. 1')8,'I. 39-,t5. To  give ;I clironologic;~l rr ;~menork to the I~reak-up of the unity of the 
K;ltlimanclu v;~lley. I l i ; ~ r e  electeel ro use 11ic inclic;~tions offered I,y the i l a ~ c s  of rlie extant colophons 
~"ll>libliecl I>y I'etecli. Tlie war which I>roi~glit al,out tlisunity is rccortlecl in ;I contelnporary colophon t l~~r ing  
1 0  1030, tl~lring the time of king L;~ks l imik;~~ i i ;~cI~v ;~ .  The pcriocl of joint nllc I;lstecl until ;~hout  1009, jilclging 
from :~notlicr c.oloplion issuetl in  hat year in the reign of Sliank;lraclev;~. 
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09. MyCli, l i 7 .  

70. KI'G'T 11, 480-481. Tlie Chronicles of Zh;~.lu, f.22h, in Tucci. 1949. 658: specify t l i ; ~ t  there was ;I 

Zh\\.;~.lu fief nicknamed 'tlie M;lne of the Lion in the North' in the 'U.yug territory, north of tlie gTsang.pc), 

\\.here the 'A.tslio cli\.ision hacl one  of its ;~cldition;~l se;~ts. 
71. ZLNT. 356. The other sources simply say that he was stlcceeded by his brother. See MyCh, 

IhL.l(>h; GB\Ts.  369; The Chronic.1t.s of Zha.111. f.l7a? ( the folio number is not clearly specified in Tucci's 
t r~nsl ;~t ion),  in Tucci, 1949, 658; ZGLG. 10. 

72. The Chronicles of Zlia.lu, 1'.17;1?, ihicl.; ZGLG. 18. 

73. MyCh. 162.106; The Chronicles of Zha.lu, f.4Ha. in Tucci, 1949, 661; ZLNT, 356; ZGLG, 16. 
74. MyCli. 160: The Chronicles of Zh;~.lu, f.172, in Tucci, 1949, 658. MyCh,129, in a rather corrupt 

p~lssage describes him as step-brother of ICe.l~tsun and Shes.rah ye.shes. 

75. ZLNT. 356. More vague ;Ire MyCh. 163-164; The Chronicles of Zha.1~1, f.21a, in Tucci, 1949, 658; 
LITNK. -108: ZGLG. 13-14, 

'6. MyCli. l(1-I; The Chronicles of Zha.lu, f.212, in Tucci, 1949, 658 (Tucci's translation gives only the 
detail that the self-originated iln;lge of sPyan.ras.gzigs was put in the southernmost of the twin chapels); 
LITNK. -108: ZGLG. 15. 

77. LJTNK. -108. 
78. For its description (spelled 'Hi.shug' in the text) prior to its destruction, see UTNK, 414-418. 

79. MyCh. 163: The Chronicles of Zha.111, f.212, in Ti~cci ,  1949, 658; ZGLG, 14-15. The community of 
Ri.phug wanted to t ;~ke the self-originated image of sl'yan.ras.gzigs to its hermitage, while the gSer.khang 
conimunity wished t o  house it in the main temple. Eventually, it was deciclecl that it woulcl benefit the 
greatest number of living Ixings at the gSer.kh:~ng. 

80. ZGLG. 28. :Iffirms that Hi.phi~g was founclecl by Atisha. 
81. MyCh, 163; The Chronicles of Zh;~.lu, f.LOb, in Tucci. 1949. 658; ZGLG. 14-15, The CIiu.lnig.pa-s 

triecl to t ;~ke the ininge away from the ZIiwa.li~.pa-s, hut were stopped hy a miracle performeel I>y a nun. Tlie 
CIiu.~nig.p;~-s I,elongetl to ;I division ltshol centred on  the temple of Chu.mig ring.mo, which w;ls rulecl I,y 
gZhu.sron gZhon.nu hrtson.'grus ;II the heginning of hst;rn.pa pliyi.clar in Central Tihet (see MyCh, 156). On 
Clii~.niig ring.mo. see Ferrari. 1958, 42.146. 

82. 15TSI3, f.338, expressly affirms this fact; see also Tucci. 1949. 673. O n  the history of sN;lr.thang, 
see the section o n  its ahhots in KDNT, ancl also NTLG. 

83, hlyCh. I&; The Chronicles of Zha.lc~, t'.2la, in Tucci, 1949, 658. 
84. Petech. Ic)H4. -15-46,50. A passage in UTNK (409) mentions that the stclpa in the 1lia.khang 

1,yang.ma o f  what w;~s to hecome tlie west wing. built hy ICe.htsun to store tlie goltl-tipped arrow, was in 
the Nepalese style. A mere guess woulcl h e  that the st up;^ was renovated by the Nepalese during the time 
they- were in Zh\v;l.lu for the purpose of huilcling a st up;^ on  the hill. 

85, blyC11, 162-163; The Chronicles of Zha.lu, ff. 17a.4Ha (Tucci. 1949. 658,661); ZLNT. 356; ZGLG. 16. 
Hh, klyCh. 130; The Chronicles of Zh;~.lu. f.17;1? ( the folio numl,cr is not cle;lrly specifiecl in Tucci's 

transl;~tion). in Ti~cci. 19-19, 658; ZLNT. 357; ZGLG. 16. 
87. h.lyCh. 162: The Clironicles of Zli;~.lu, f .  17;1.f.481~, in Ti~cci. 1949, h58.661; ZLNT, 357; ZGLG. 16. 

hlyCh. 129, informs 11s that Khyi~ng.po C;rags.seng. Khyi~ng.po Grags.se ancl Khyi~ng.po Clios.l>rtson were 
one  ;~ncl the same person. 

IW. The n~c)st explicit in stressing this point is ZLNT. 356. 
89. Rocrich. 1979. 71. 325,328. MyCh. 128, asserts his p;lnicipation in the coi~ncil. I,ut as  pointeel out 

1,). Tucci ( 1932-l9+1. IV. 1 ,  55). the text rnispl;~ces the coi~ncil in stating that i t  was held in Myang. 
90. MyCh. 130. Hoerich. 1979. 71, mentions clearly th;~t they est;~l,lishecl their school after returning 

from Tho.ling. while ZLNT. 350-357, which cl;~ims to Imse its information on  the same book, the I3lue Annals 
Inel, [her w g o n  pol, omits this impc)rtant clet;~il. It seems tli;~t ZI.NT contains some ;~n;~chronisnis. When 
cliscilssin~ Khyi~ng.po (;r;~gs.scng, the text recalls that he intenclecl to prevent at any cost the spre;lcl o f  the 
teacl~ings o f  the great rNying rn;i.pa master Zi~r.chung.pa, though withoi~t succcss. ZLNT. 358-359. has taken 
this episode from the 131ue Annals (Roerich. 1979. 119-ILO), ancl says that the cluarrel hetween these two 
figures occi~rrccl after Khyung.po Grags.seng became ahl,ot c)f %hwa.lu ( i .e ,  after 1076). This is h;lrtlly 
realistic. since Zur.chung.p;~ p;~ssecl away in the wood-tiger year 1074 (see Hocricli. 1079. 124; 1'em:l 
Tshering. 1978, 533). 

91. Roerich. 1979. 379. 

92. MyCh. 166; ZLNT. 359; The Chronicles of Zha.lu, ff.27a:itIl), in Tucci. 1949. 659,601 

I l h  



93. ZLNT, 359, contains ;In icliosyncr;lsy regarcling rNgog hl.o.tcl;ln Shes.r;ll) ancl ' l i i~~n.pllrag gsilm.pa 
in stating thar they met in Central Tilxt in the e;~rrIi-ox year 1109: this is most unlikely, :I\ ~t i \  thc ye;lr of 

rNgog lo. tsa.l)a's death. 
94. ZLNT, 359; ZGI.G, 31. 
95. MyCli, 166; The Chronicles of Zh;l.lu. ff.27a.481,. in Tucci, 1949. 659,661; ZLNT, 359.560 

96. ZLN'S. 360. In the opinion of Thar.chcn Clios.kyi rgyal.po. ; r l l  the ZIiwa.1~1 ;thhots were 
considereel manifestations of Thugs.rje chen.po sl'y:~n.ras.zigs (see ZLNT, 366). This cl:~im coi~lcl be clue to 
the fact that ICe.l,tsun, when qucslionecl I,y Atisha, proclaimed hi~nself a clevotee o f  Thugs.rje chen.po, 2nd 
w;ls thus considerecl ;I manifestation of the cleity. See also ZYK, 3.26; MyCli, 161; ZLNT, 356. 

97. ZI.NT, 359. 

98. The Chronicles of Zha.lu, fF.471>-481>, in Tucci, 1949, 661. On tlie lineage of Zhwa.lu's early 

secul;lr rulers, see MyCli, 164; The Chronicles of Zha.lir, f.212 ff., in Tucci, 1949, 658; ZGLG. 18. 
99. The Chronicles of Zh;~.lu, f.2517, in Tucci, 1949, 659. 
100. For the date of Sa.skya pan.di.ta's orclination I3y Kha.che pan.chen, see inter alia TTsSN. 146; 

Sum.pa mkhan.po, Re'u.tnig, in I)as, 1889, 51; T s K T ,  181. 
101. MyCli, 165: The Chronicles of Zha.lu, 1.242. in Tucci. 1949. 658; SKDR, 286; ZGLG, 16. With tlie 

exception of SKI)R, these sources set the price payed I,y the Sa.skya.pa to settle the marriage at sixty horses. 
A.myes Sangs.rgyas ye.slies kept thirty horses For tlie Zhwa.lu.pa. ancl gave the remaining thirty to his 
neiglil~ours the Chi~.mig.pa in exchange for the fief of SIiaI7 dGe.lding, to the east of Zhwa.lu. ZGLG, 19, 
aclds thar Shab clGe.lding later I,ec:~liie Sa.skya.pa. SKDR, 286, c o n f ~ ~ s e s  the father of I,Kh;~'.'gro 'hum 
(A.lnyes Sangs.rgyas ye.slies) with one of his sons, sku.zliang sNga.sgra. 

102. On I'hy;~g.na rdo.rje, see SKDH, 286-287; DTMP, 48; DTMI'SM, 183; The Chronicles of the Fifth 
Dalai Lama, in Tucci. 1949, 627; KGIiM, 1209-1210. Among secondary sources, see Wylie. 1984: Petecli, 1983, 
181.185-186; Wylie. 1977, 114,122-123; A. M;~cDonald, 1963, 142-143. n.173 

103. SKDR, 203. On the impossibility of 1263 as the date of the return of I'liyag.n;~ rdo.rje ;~ncl 
'I'hags.pa, see Wylie. 1984, 395, n.15. 

104. SKDH, 286. 
105. MyCli. 165: Tlie Chronicles of Zha.lu, f.23a, in Tucci. 1949, 658. This was a time of turmoil: the 

Zhwa.lu.pa's relations with their other neighhours. the 'A.zliwa.pa, also I,ecame srrainecl. 130th sides of tlie 
Zhwa.lu I;rncls Ihroi~ght troi~l~le,  will1 the 'A.zhwa.p;~ in the east ancl the Chu.niig.pa in the west. 

106. UTNK. 409. The twin chapels originally built by 1Ce.btsun as the gSer.khang s:lnctilm were also 
c;llled I,ts;~n.kliang (;I temple area of special clevotion). This appellation is given in MyCh. 164, and in other 
sources when they cliscuss the 1oc;ltion of tlie rTa.nigrin st;ltue. 

107. BTSD. 339; Tucci, 1949. 673. On the conferring of tlie fief of sMon.'gro, see MyCh. 165; The 
Chronicles of ZIi;l.lu, f.26;1, in Tucci, 1949, 659. sMon.'gro was located in Myang.har, not too far from 
Zhw;l.lu, in the 'Dul. 'hyt~ng valley in the territory originally helcl I,y the 'A.tsho division ruled I,y the 

108. On Hu.ston Seng.gc 'ocl ancl his ;~ttend;~nce ar the Chu.mig council, see MyCh, 165-166: The 
Chronicles of Zlia.lu, ff.27a.48h. in Tucci, 1949. 659,661; ZLNT. 360. For details of tlie Chi~.mig coi~ncil itself. 
see SKDR, 259ff. 

109. MyCh. 166; The Chronicles of Zlia.1~1, f.4HI,, in Tucci. 1949, 661. As is inferrecl hy his appellative, 
Gr;lgs.p;l I>rtson.'grus was an acllicrent of the 'clul.l,;~ te;~cliings ancl a strict follower of ICe.l,tsun Slies.rah 
'I~yung.gnas' tr;~clilion (see ZLNT, 360). Tlie text aclcls that, in general, Zliwa.lu ;~l>hots hacl to ahide hy 
ICe.l?tsun's initiation, otherwise they cot~lcl not ;~scencl the see. 

110. Tucci. 1949, 670-672, Ti~cci was foni~nate in 1i:lving access to these clocuments I~efore Zhwa.1~1 
suffereel cl;~rn;~ge. 

11 1. Tlie ctlicts ancl tlie other imperial orders pul>lishecl hy Ti~cci, permit ;I soi~ncl douhle check of 
the cl:ltes ancl pc~riotl~ of r t~le of tlie v;~rioils ZIi\\.;l.lu sku.zh;~ng, since they :Ire issuecl I,y the ruling Ti.shri 
(the S:l.skya.p:~ imperial spiriti~;~l te;~chcrs, functioning 21s viceroys of Ti1,c.r at (he Yiian court). The reigns of 
Illc intliviclu;~l Ti.shri Ixing known. ir  is possi1,lc to pinpoint the cl;~tes given in the edicts. thoi~gh they only 
o f f u  111~ ;~nim;~l element for e;lrh year. On Ye.shcs rin.clien, see ln:~h;~. I9h.3. 11 1, 120, n.104; for ;I list of 
Ti.sliri, ser Tllcci, 1949, I 5. 

112. ln;~I);t, 1063. 112, 120-121, n.1 I H .  
1 1.3. Tucci. 1049, (170. 
1 14. MyCh, 160: Tlie (:lironicles o f  Zli:~.lu, f.2Oh. in Tucci. 1949, 659: ZGLC;, 19. 
115. 11TNK. 409-410. See ;~lso HTNT. 1'.141,, in Hucgg, l9hh. 91; MyCli, 166; The Chronicles of Zha.1~1. 

f.2hl>, in 7'uc(.i. 1949. 059; ZC;I.G. 10. These images ;Ire no longrr extant, ;~ncl nothing useful reni;~ins lo help 
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iclentify their style. Tlie presence o f  ;I tor;ln;l coupled with tlie f;lct t l i ; ~ t  Newar art was popular : ~ t  Sa.skya at 
th;lt time could Ie;lcl one  to im;~gine t11;lt they werc n ~ ~ c l e  in the Newar idiom 

116. hlyCh, l00; The Chronicles of Zha.lu, f.+HI), in Tucci. 1949, 061. 

I I - .  For ;I Iliograpli), o f  C;r:~gs.pa gzlion.nu. see ZLNT, 362-306. He was born in fire-snake 1257, 
Ilecoming ;~l>hot o f  Tslioga \\,hen lie was thirty-eight years olcl (in 1294). He was given the throne of Z I I ~ ; ~ . ~ ~ ~  
soon after. Tlie 1;lttt.r cl:lte represents  nothe her icliosyncr:lsy in this text, since it descrihes his arrival at Zhwa.lll 
as  taking pl:~ce in a \voocl-tiger ye;lr (ah ic l i  w o ~ ~ l t l  h e  1314) when Grags.pa gzhon.nu was thirty-eight. 
Ho\\'ever. ;15 it  is known tli;~t lie wah t l i ; ~ t  age in 1204, the start of his stay at Zhwa.lu should be corrected 
accorclingly. The test affirms that h e  passecl ;)way in the wootl-rabhit year 1315, which woulcl rendrr an 
;~rri\.;~l in Zli\v;~.lu in 131-1 inipossil~le. I>ecause lie was ;~hl>ot there for far longer than a single year. ~t is 
\vorth noting tli;~t in his youth. Grags.pa gzhon.nu received teachings from Jo.nang mkhan.chen hDe.l>;l 
clpll. ZLNT thercsfore provicles filrther proof of the links hetween the Zhwa.111, Sa.skya and Jo.nang traclitions 
I>oth hefore ant1 ;~fter I)ol.po.pa SIics.ral1 rgy;~l.mtslian revolutionized the Jo.nang.pa teachings, which were 
oftcm eonsitlcrccl heretical thereafter. This m;ltter is eliscussed in Ruegg, 1963. 76,81,91. 

118. In;lh.~. 1063. 11 1.120. n.107. 
110. hl\Ch, lo7: The Chronicles of Zl1a.l~. f.2Hh. in Tucci. 1949. 659, state that rDo.rje dbang.phyug 

\ Y . I ~  sku.zli;lng for three yc:lrs. ~vhich  is confimiecl hy ZIi;~.lu Document Ill, in Tucci. 1949. 670. 
120. hly<:li. 166; The Chronicle5 o f  ZIi;~.lu. f.iHh, in Tucci. 1949, 661. 
1 21. ZLNT. 300-36 1. 

122, hll-Cli. 167-108; The Chronicles of Zha.1~1, ff.27h.2Hb, in Tucci. 1949. 659; ZCLG. 19. 

1 3 .  ZYK. 20.36; I%TNT. f.l-ita, in Rucgg. 1966, 89-90; MyCh. 168-109; CBYTs. 370-371; The Chronicles 
o f  Zha.lu, fF.30h-3lh. in Tucci, l9iO. 059; ZGLG, 19-11. 

12-1. ILlyCh. 168; Gl5'rTh. 370-371: The Chronicles of ZIia.lu. ff.29a-30;1, in Tucci. 1949, 659: ZGLG, 20. 
12i .  1)ThIP. $0: DThlPSR.1, 1'9: HCh. 87; Sum.p;l mkhan.po. Re'~l.niig, in Das, 58. 
120. HTNT. f.1.1;1, in Huegg, 1906. 8'9; MyCh, 1hH-169: GUYl's, 370-371; The Chronicles of ZIia.lu. 

f.3Ol>. in Tucci. 19.19. 059; ZC;I.C. 19-21, 
12'. O n  this encouragcmcnt, see  ZGLG. LO: this hanic page also mentions 0l.ja.clu financing the 

enterprise. stating that the emperor g:~vt- him o n e  Ii~~nclrecl hrc, of golcl ( o n e  hre is roughly equal to six 
hanclfuls) ;~nrl  five li~~nclrccl hre of \ilver. GI3'r'Ts. 370-371, intlic;~tes that th r  emperor g ;~ve  fifty-eight I>rc of 
silver. together \\-it11 many other gifts. 

118. Schuh. Il)7'. 126-127. The cloctlment is cl;~tetl in a Ilircl year, tlic only such year falling cluring 
Ol. ia .clu '~ reign being fire-hircl 129- ( S c l i ~ ~ h ,  1'977. 1 2 5 )  The eclict gives orders to respect the Tihctan I;lmas. 
;mcl men;lcc.s h e . l \ ~  pen;~ltie.; for I:I\\- breakers. The whole tonc of the eclict is not elissimilar to th;~t :ldoptecl 
I > \  R.~l.pa.c;ln in the 9th century to protect the monks (Ch.  I ) .  

129. hl);~g.nyicl chen.po I>Zang.po clp;~l W ; I ~  horn in tlie w;~ter-clog year 1262. He was exileel to 
s;\lan.nw (.;outIi China) in \yarer-horse 1282. following ol)sci~re cli;~rges of disrt~pting the Sa.sky;l.pa rights o f  
succeszion. t i c  \\.;I\ \ent h;~ck to Sa:;kya in e;lrth-clog I298 on  (;ragh.pa 'ocl.zer's intercession, wit11 the 
pro\-iso th.11 hc t ; ~ k r  n o  active pan in secul;~r aff'lirs. He was rch;ll>ilit;~tecl in fire-horse 1306. ancl ;~ppoinlecl 
. ~ l l l , o t  o f  S;l.skya. When he w ; ~  fifty-two ye;lrs olcl, in 131.5. he took monastic vows ;inel died in woocl-rat 
1.41 I .  t ie  IS c l i s c t ~ ~ s ~ c l  In SKOR. 2HX-295: Thc Chronicles of the Fifth C);llai Lama, in Tucci. 194'9. 627: Tilcci, 
I0 19. (*-I, n.-8; W'!-lie. IOX.3. 5x1-5x2: A. hlacDon;lld. 106.3. 14'1. n. 179; Perecli. 1983. 192. 

I30 1in.gim \v;I.; Se.chen rgyal.po\ son. clesign:ltecl hy the enlpcror t o  s~~cceec l  him. I > L I ~  he cliecl :In 
unt111iel)- cle;lth. See. inter .~li;l. 1)Thll~. 0 .  HCh. 87. O n  'I'h;~gs.pa writing ;I tre;~tise for Jin.gim see, inter ;ilia, 
n I .  0 - .  

1 3  I .  c;[jl-r\. 3-0. 
1.31. 1)l'XIP. 30: tICh, H-; ~ I ; I I I I I > I ~  ;~ncl l'clliot, 1045. 129. 

I XIy(:h. I(>H; The Chronicle\ o f  Zh;~.lu, f.2Xh. in Tucci. 1'9.19. 059. His col~sin rl)o.rjc 'l>llm. 
another cl;~ughtcr o f  ~n(;on p o  clpal. I>cc;~me the wife of  the Tshal.p;~ ruler sMon.lam rclo.rje ;inel w;ls the 
mother of the great T.;h;~l.pa Kun.cl~a' rclo. j e ,  author of the Deh.ther tlm;~r.po. See The Chronicles of  2 h a . l ~ ~  
f 1H.l. in Trlcci. IOi9. Oil ) .  

I I Tucci. IO$2-I~)~rl. I\'. I. 71: ;~ncl Ruegg. I96h. 17, assert th:lt (;r;~gs.p;~ rgy;~l.mtshan reccivccl 

1311 *;ton rin.pc).chc'\ c o o p c ~ ~ t i o n  in exp:~ntling the* gSer.kll;lng. This has to he entirely tlisrnissecl in the light 
o f  tlic knou-n I;~ct\ . ~ h ) r ~ t  tlie period o f  ( ; r .~p.p;~ gzhon.nu's ;~hhotship. Morcover. :111 soilrc.es ;~fFirln lh:lt 
I%~~.stc)n rin.po.che ;~rrivecl ; ~ t  Zliw;~.lu ;~fter (;r;lgs.p;~ rgy;~l rntsh.~n h;ltl cc)mplrtcd his gSrr.kh;lng renov;llion5. 
See H7S7. ff.1 i:1-1>.15;1, in R u c ~ .  196h. XO-91.'): hly(:l~. I(*: The Chronicles of Zha.lu, f.ZHh, in 1'~lcci. 10.1'). 
hi<): ZLNT. 5 ( ~ - 3 h S .  



135. On this interregnum, see The Chronicles of %li;~.lu, f.'lHI>, in Tucci. 1949, 601: :I more accurate 
account is given in ZLNT, 366. 

136. ZI.NT, 366. 
137. UTNT, f.15a, in Ruegg, 1966, 92-93; ZGLG, 23-24. 
138, This fact seem to confirm Gr;~gs.pa rgyal.mrshan's connections with Yiian  chin;^. The clre:~m's 

premonitory significance was tolcl to Gr;~gs.pa rgyal.mtshan some one  ancl a half yc;lrs Ixfore 13i1.ston 
rin.po.che's ;~rriv;~l at Zliwa.lu in 1320 (ZGLG, 23-24). Hence, allowing some time for the envoy to g o  to 
China, the resolution to invite 13u.ston rin.po.chc to Z h w ~ . l t ~  must have been m;~cle aroi~ncl 1318. 

139. LJTNK, 406. 
140. ZLNT. 366-367. Tucci (1949. 701, n.683) claims that the olcl lineage of Zhwa.lu al>l>ots enclcd 

with 'Dul.'clsin.pa Grags.pa I>rtson.'grt~s, therel>y omitting (he following mkhan.po,  Grags.pa gzhon.nu. 
Moreover, the former al>l,ot clicl not live cluring the time of Kha.che pan.clicn, as Tucci maintains. 

141. The Chronicles of Zha.1~1, f.34a, in Tucci, 1949, 660; see also IjTNT, f.1713, in Ruegg, 1966. 97. 
Ri.phug gtsug.lag.khang (now totally destroyed) housed an image of 1)us.kyi 'khor.lo IK;~lachakral in the 
'du.khang which was the yi.dam of l3u.ston rin.po.che, the preeminent exponent of the 11us.kyi 'khor.lo 
tradition. Other religioi~s icons macle hy Uu.ston rin.po.clie which had been housed in the temple included 
tlie images of rNam.par snang.mdzad, gSang.l>a 'dus.pa. Shakyamuni, a rDor.dl>yings mandala and the 
nii~rals of tlie Maliasidclli;~~ (ITNT, f.2113, in Ruegg, 1966. 117). 

I wish to note here an object of p;~rticular clevotion which Uu.ston rin.po.che hrought to Zhwa.lu 
Ri.phug (UTNK. 414). This was the 'clbang.l>i~~n' [empowerment vase] used during numherlrss rituals of 
initiation to esoteric practices I,y the great lnclian sidclha Virupa. The vase was handed clown through a 
lineage of great masters: Virupa gavc i t  to Nag.po.pa [Krishnapadal, it then went to Daman~pa.  Avadhuti ancl 
Ghayaclliara, who I~rought i t  to Tilxt, then to 'Hrog.mi lo.tsa.ha, Se.ston Kun.rig, S;~.clien Kun.dga' snying.po. 
'Kon.ston hSocl.nams rgyal.mtshan, Sa.sky;~ bla.ma I>Sod.nams rgyal.mtsh;~n. The latter gave it to Ru.ston 
rin.po.che in return for Dus.kyi 'khor.lo tt.achings. See ZGLG, 34. 

142. Inaba. 1963. 110, 118, n.78. 
143. Tucci. 1949, 671-672. 

144. 13TNT, f.212, in Huegg, 1966, 114; MyCh, 173-174: The Chronicles of Zha.lu, 1.4817, in Tucci, 
1949, 661; ZGI.G, 20. 

145. TGKCh, and Ruegg. 1966, 30-35. F.4a of the dkar.chag (=Ri~egg. 31-32) notes that Kun.dga' 
don.gn1l3 w;~s  Z1iwa.l~ sku.zhang, while f.1 191, (=Huegg. 33) mentions the periocl during \vhicli tlie catalogue 
was prep:~recl. 

146. HTNT, ff.212-I>, in Ruegg. 1966, 115-116; MyCh, 175; The Chronicles of Zha.lu. f.38b, in Tuc.ci. 
1949. 660; IITNK, 411. 

147. I3TNT, f.20b, in Ruegg, 1966. 112. 
148. Tucci, 1949, 672. 
149. TGKCh. f.ll9l3; & Ruegg. 1966. 33. 
150. ZYK, 4.18; UTN'r, f.21;1, in Huegg, 1966, 114-115; MyCh, 173; The Chronicles o f  Zha.lu, ff.38;1-h, 

in Tucci. 1949. 660. 
151. MyCh. 173-174: The Chronicles of Zha.lu, ff.2HI>-29a, in Tucci, 1949, 659. RTNT, f.213, in Huegg, 

1906, 114, notes only Kt~n.dga' clon.gn~l> and Ye.shes kun.clga'. 
152. ZYK. 4. 
153. On Kht~.lug's invitation to Clios.sku 'od.zer, see HCh. 87: o n  Tho.gon T h e . n ~ i ~ r  see, inter :Ilia. 

IITMI'. 31: HCh. 89-90, On Chos.sku 'ocl.zer's tr;~nslation of Duddhist texts into Mongolian at the Yiian 
c;1pit;ll, see also Cle;~ves, 1954. The evidence proviclecl I?y Clios.sku 'od.zer's in\.it;~tion contr;~dicts Wylie's 
st:itelnent (198.3, 582) tli;~t the Sa.skya.p;~ si1prem;tc.y c,;lmtb to :In encl \vith the summoning of  R:~np.l>yung 
rclo.rje to court for the coron;~tion of Tho.gon TIic.mi~r in 1333. If this eviclencc is to hc helie\,ed, ancl I 
pcrson;~lly woulcl cloi~l>t i t  as the ;~ppointmcnt of S;~.sky;~ Ti.sliri contini~ed, the encl of Sa.skya.pa supreni;lcy 
wot~lcl h;~vc 1;lkc.n place in (:hos.sku 'otl.zer's time 

154. ZGLC;. 31. 
155. I3TNT. f.232, in Hut'gg. 19(~(~.  121-122. 
IS(>. Tucci. 1949. 072. 
157. KI'NT. 155-158; Wylic. 1W4. The m;~ncl;~tory terms of the invitation have heen discussecl I>y Mr. 

Hicharelson ( 1058,145-146). ;~ncl 7'ho.gon 1'hc.mur's letter pi~l>lishcd I>y him (1959. 8-9). 

15H. l~Socl.nams.lclc/l'i1ny:11n~1lla is ;~lu. ;~ys recorclecl in the grnc;~logics of  the 'I'a.nsc kings I>y ;~ ln~osr  
111 the clios.'l?yung elating :~Rer the 14th ccnttlv. See, for cx;~mplc. kur.klrr~rjis./o.l~o tho.<. 'h~mrrng. Ikh.rhcr 
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r/~rrrrr./x). Ik11.1hc'r .orgorr.po. Deb.tbc,r tlr~iur.po gsrtr.r)iu. r(l:~wl.ruhs ,qsul. ha 'i nlc.h)trg, mKhu<.pa 'i.r(ytr '.,yon, 
fcu/.rrrrr c/kr~r.po. Among secontlary soilrces, see Tucci, 1956. 70-7 1 .1  14; I'etech, in CAI. 1980. 05-07,109, 

159. KKCli, f.l7:1. 

100. For thc first recorcl o f  the exch;lnge of  letters I?etween 1311.ston rin.po.clie 2nd I,Sotl.n;~ms Itlc,  
see IjTNT, f.LOI?. in Ruegg, 1906. 11-1: for a mention of sul?secli~ent exchanges of letters between the two, see 

I3TNT. f.23:1, in Huegg. 1006, 121. 
101. I3TSH. 522-333. 
102. ZYK. 4.18.26.36. 
10.3. ZC;LC. LO. The Chronicles o f  Zha.lu. f.39:1, in Tucci, 1949, 660, say that Ye.shes kun.clg;l' was 

born of rlPon.mo tlKar.'l>i~ni. 
164. The Chronicles of Zh;~.lu, f . 3 9 ~ ,  in Tucci, 1949, 660. 
Ih i .  I3TS13. 341: Tucci. 1949. 674. 
106. Tucci. 19-19, 706, n. 1020. 
107. I3TSR. 330-340; Tucci. 1949. 673-674 
168. I'TSH. 3 i 3  The pilssagc is p:lrt of a po l i t i~ l l  resume of various local lords from the perspective 

of H\ang.chi~l? rgyal.mtsh;~n. From :I clue cont;~inccl o n  345, it seems that the resume was written around 
1.301, enough time hatl p;lssetl since Ye.shes kun .dw'  hecame sku.zli;~ng for Dyang.chi~h rgyal.nitshan to 

k n o u  the cli;~r;~cter of the rule of Zhwa.lu's new lord. 
IhO. MyCh. 178-17'). 
170. See. inter ; ~ l i ; ~ .  K'ylie. 1'977,117-1 27; Petech, 1983. 183-188: Szerh. 1980; Frankr. 1981. 305-31 1; 

Hoss;~hi, I')HH. 4 - 4 1  .lii-160.171: Morse. 1977. 77-82. 

171. LCvi. 1905-l9O8. vol. Ill. 187: Pctech. 1984. 100. (;llso I'etech. 1958, 99); H .  Karmay, 1975. 21: Lo 
I3ue. 1985. 2h1 .  

172. MyCh. 141. 
173. I'erech. 1984, 101. n.2: also Pctech. 1958. 100-101, n.1 for an assessment of Aniko's arrival in 

174. Petech. I9H-t. 100; Petech. 19iH. 99, consitlerh the structure bi~ilt by Aniko to have Iwen ;I s t i~p ;~ ;  
in LPvi. 1905- 1908, vol.lIl. 187. it  is clescrihetl as :I goltlen pagocl;~. 

1-5. Aceorcling to SKDH. 20.3, the gSrr.tliog w:ls built when 'Phags.pa sent suhst;~ntial f ~ ~ n t l s  in goltl 
;~ntl  silver to Sh;l.ky:~ I?z;~ng.po when the former was twenty-eight ye:Irs oltl (in 1262). It seems th;~t an initial 
grant \\..;IS m:ltle I>y Se.chen rgy;ll.po to 'Phags.pa in 1260. ;~ntl  a second in 1262, t o  finish the eclifice. On the 
tIl3u.rtse rnying.m;~. her Ferrari. 1958. 198. n. ' I H ~ I .  Itlentific;~tion o f  the gSer.thog ;IS a pagocla comes ;IS no 
surprise. since it  m:ly well have I>een built by Newar artists. 

170. Ycian Ann;~ls. Ch. 20.3, in LCvi. vol. Ill. 1008, 188; I'elliot. 1923. 195. 
I" I);~rtless. 1972-73. 

1'8. I'elliot. 1963. vol.ll. H-13-Hdti: Sh;~tzm;~n Steinharclt. 1983; klok-Lam Chan. 1967. 133-134; Wylie, 
It)''. 127. The. huiltling tl;~tcs for T';~i-tl~ ;Ire wrongly given in S11m.p mkhan.po. He'u.rnig. in I):Is. 1889, 55- 
56: see ~ l s o  tl:~ml,is. 10'1. l i 2 .  Work I>eg;~n in 1207. :~nrl the main p ;~ l ;~ce  w;~s finished in 1274. S1i:ltzman 
Steinhartlt offer5 eviclence that huiltling work was protractecl (luring the following clecatlcs. 

1-9. O n  thc huiltling of this capit;~l, which Se.chrn rgy;~l.po i~secl as a Ix~se  for his c:~mp;~igns ;~g;~inst 
Sung China. .;ce l'elliot. 1959. vol.l. 256.257; Wylie, 1977. 120; Sh;rtzman Steinhartlt. 1983. 151: I- lok-L;I~ 
Chan. 133-15-1 

IHO. That Se.chc.n rgy;~l.po rlirl not become fully Sinicizetl, ancl clid not fi~lly trust Chinese I()y;llty 
lp;~rt~cul.~rly ;~fter the rebellion of Li.t;~n), see Rossahi. 19HH. 02-67. 

IHI. Ho.is;ll,i. 1988. 171 
182. I'etech. I9H.c. 101: ;llso 1 0 5 ~ .  I(K). I'etech corrects the cl;~te givcn I,y 1,evi ( 1905-190H, vol.lll. I H H )  

I 2-9, to I 2-8. 
IH3 t i  K.~rni;~y. 107i. 23. 

I % + .  SKDH. 283-2H'l. O n  the cl;~tc. I279 for Hin.chr.n rgyal.nitshan'.i tle;~tli. and therefore the time limit 
for the huiltling I ) C  the monks' resiclcnce at court, see ;~ l so  In;lh;~. 190.3. 117. n.63; ;~nrl Wylic. 1977. 1.30. 

IH5 SK1)R. LH7 I)h;~rni;~p.~lar.~kshit;~ is i~strally accrctlitecl wit11 ;~ppointment to Ti.shri in the w;ltcr- 
hhtmep ye;lr I2H3. See. for ex;~mplc.  I'etrrh. in AOH. 1980, 19'). n.27. 

1%. Yi~an Annals. Ch. 203. in I.i.vi. 1905-l90H, vol.lll. IW. 
1H7 O n  Asengko and Ashula. see I'ctt~ch. 19H4. 101, n.3; also Pctech. 195H. 101. n.1. On I.iu Y i i m  

sec I'elliot. 10.23. 195-IcX>: where he cluotcs from the I>iogr;~pliy o f  thc Chinese ;~rtist (a  master o f  Ihc. tlr); 
1aquc.r. clay dnd r a s t i n ~  technic1ue.i) extr;~ctecl from the Yii;~n Annals, ch;~pter 203. tlis flucnc.y in lllc ( 1 ~  



~ ; ~ ~ ~ e r  i1n;lge was, in my view, inheritecl from the Chinese t~lclition, since the techniclt~e is sclrlorn 
encollnterecl in Newar all of any periocl. 

188. Cleaves. 1954. 15-16. 

189. H. Klrmay, 1975, 33, n.103. 
190. Eclwarcls. 1984, 8-11: examples of Newar-style rock carvings of ;I Kul>era ;~ncl a V;~jrap:~ni, elating 

(0 1292, are shown on pls. 38,39,40.41. For ;In example of Yiian-style rock carvings, elating to 1282, see the 
birocliana, Av;~lokitesliva~.a ancl Samantal~hacll.;~ triad clepicted in p1.9. See also H. K;lrmay. 1975. 24. 

191. On Y;~ng I.icn-chcn-clii;~, see F~xnke, 1981, 321-325; I'etech, in AOI!, 1980, 201. 
132. On the I-lang-chow IAock prints. see H. K;~rln;ly, 1975, 46-53. On tlie hlock-prints elating 1301. 

see il>icl., 48, p1.26. For other examples in the Newar idiom of the Yiian court, see Pal, I.ighl (?/Asia, 1984. 
c;l t ;~log~~e no.146. I-or an example of hlock-prints in the Chinese style, see 13. Karmay, 1975, p1.27 (rlated 
I3etwet.n 1306 ;~ncl 1315). 

193. Flxnke. 1981. 324. 
194. Ojlia, 1986. See especi:~lly pl.18, where tlie I>ook cover at the bottom has a central Buddha 

i\~liicli seems to I3e a prolotype of some of the works of an  follnd ; ~ t  Z1iwa.l~. On the circumstances o f  the 
m;~nuscripts' cliscovc~y ant1 their contents. see Sankrity;~yana, 1937. 

195. See Alsop. 1984. 209-21 1 ,  fig.2. for the I,ronzc. The thang.kas I refer to arc well known, ;lncl 
have heen pul>lishecl in various sources, inclueling 1';11, 1978, figs.68,70; fig.68 is also pl~hlishecl in colour in 
1';1l. 1985, 60. 

196. MyCh, 168. IjTNT, f.142, in Ruegg. 1966, 90; ;~ncl ZGLG, 20; I>oth mention them as coming from 
shar.rGya (east  chin;^). 

197. See. for ex:~mple, GI3YTs. 274, where Se.clien rgyal.po ih accreclitecl with the introduction o f  the 
'rCy;~.Hor khrims' IYii;ln rule1 in Til3et. KI'GT 11, 957, defines Ta'i-tu ;IS the p;~lace of the rGya.Hor kingdom. 
The impli~ltion that 'rGya.Hor' refers to the Yiian clynasty is therefore clilite ol?vious. 

198. 1ITNK. 410. The :lre;l I-eferrecl to is tlie great skor.lam, \vhich is un;lnirnol~sly crrclitecl to 
Gr;~gs.pa rgyal.~ntslian. 

199. ZYK, 26,36; BTNT, f.142, in Ruegg, 1966, 89-90; MyCh, 168-169; GIjYTs, 370-371; The Chronicles 
of Zh;~.lu, ff.JOI?-JIl>, in Tucci, 1949. 059; ZGLG, 19-21. 

200. On the contents of the I>Se.sgo.m;~ chapel. see in particul:~r IITNK. 406; also RTNT, f.1413, in 
Ruegg, 1966, 91; MyCh. 168-l00; The Chronicles of Zha.lu, ff.30I>-311>, in Tucci. 1949. 659; ZGLG. 19-21. 
'I3Se.sgo.m:1' is mispclletl in I>otli IITNK [Seng.sgo.mal, and ZGLG [gSer.sgo.mal. 

201. IITNK. 410. 
202. 13TNT, f.141>. in Ilucgg. 1966, 91: MyCh, 168-169; Tlie Chronicles of Zha.lu, f.30b, in Tucci. 1949. 

(359; ZGLC;, 21. On G~.ags.pa rgy;~l.mtshan as a ~nanifest;~tion of rN:~m.tlios.sr:~s, see I3TNT, f.142, in Huegg. 
1966. 89; MyCh. 1hH; The Chronicles of Zli;~.lu, f.38;1, in Tucci. 1949. 600; ZGLG. 19. 

203. On the contents of the \'i~m.chen.mo chapel, see in particular IITNK. 410-411; also 13TNT, f.141>. 
in Ruegg, I9h6. 91; MyCh, 169; ZC;LG. 21. 

20.1. I3TNT. f.14;1, in I<uegg. 1966. 90; MyCh. 16H; Tlie Chronicles of Zha.lu. f.30I,, in Tucci. 1949. 659; 
Z(;L(;. 20-21 

205. Eviclencc of sculpti~rcs at Zhw:~.lu prior to the clestruction of the gSe~..kh;lng st;ltc~es is very lean. 
A pict~lre h:~s heen pi~l~lislietl 13): W;mg Yi. 1900. 61, pl.30, clepicting the statue of a monk. Another can he 
f(1untl in Ti~cci. 1049. 178. fig.21, clepicling :I clay irnilgc which h:ls seemingly I>een inHirenccbd I>y Chinese 
slylc; i t  is cl;limetl tIi:ll i t  I1elongecl to tlie ~ngon.kliang. No assessment can I>c macle on such meagre 
c.\,iclence. 

200. On ;I sm;lll p:wt o f  the s:lmc skor.l:lm, a Chinese I;~ntlsc;~pe p;~inting is pl;~cccl among scenes in 
the Ne\\;;lr iclio~li o f  the Yii:~n r.oult. tlierel~y interrupting the continuity of their n;~rcllive tlo\v, This I;~ndscapc 
13;linlin~ is inlcresting in i~self. given the rarity \vilh \vliicli thia genre appears in Til1e1;ln rcniplcs. Tlie 
p;linling clocs not lil the context o f  lhc scene I I ~ ; I I  f o l l o ~ ~ s  it o n  tlic right. Its m:~rgin cncls al~r~~I?tly.  :~ncl it is in 
striking contr:~sl with 1l1c sul>jcc~ of the ncxl sc~.ne. Moreo\,er. tlie continuity of ro\vs of inscriptions (religiol~s 
in content) which run I)elow ; I I I  thc. mur;lls, is I>rokcn \\,lien the section I>elow the I;~ntlsc;~pe p;~inling is 
~.~';lcht'tl-tllc rn;ttcri;ll ;~ncl c o l o ~ ~ r  OI 111~. I);~ckroi~ncl ;Ire tlifferen~. :I\ \cell :IS tlie c;~lligr:~pliy. Therefore, this 
I:lnclsc;lpc painting. \vhilc o f  ;I tlcfinitely high clu;lli~y. h:is t o  I>e recc~gnizecl ;IS ;I later restoration. The wall in 
(111eslion f:lces the norlli ;~ncl ;la is a o  ofien the cilse, ils niural are in the worst conelition, thus encok~r;~ging 
rchtor;~lio~i. 

207. I WNK. 4 10. 

20H. I%TNT. I1.2I;1-l?. in I < I I C ~ R .  106h. 115-1 10; MyCIi. 175. 



EARL\' TEMPLES O F  CENTRAL TIIET 

LOc). In the Iliogr;l['hies of the third K;lrln;l.pa that I have consulteel (in 1)eh.ther tlmar.po, Del,.ther 
sngon.lx). ~imKh;~s.p:~'i.rlg;~',ston ;111cl K;lrma.pa.sku.'~~Iireng.rim.l,ytngyi.r~~n.tIi~r. :IS well s e c o n c l ; ~ ~ ~  sollrces 
such ;I> Ric1i:lrclson. 19;s. 1 1m;lve founcl n o  mc-ntion of his staying at Zliw;~.lu. A possihle cxpl;ln;lrion for tliis 
g : ~ p  in tlic liter;~ti~re is tIi;lt all his I?ic)gr;~plmies c.oncentl.;ltc lnainly o n  tlie circu~nstances of liis sumnions 
coun 11). Tho.gon The.mur in 1333, ancl on  liis ;~ctivities in China ;lncl e;lst Tibet. 

2 10. ivlyClm. 1.30. 
21 1. KI'GT 11. 955. 

212. Conmpare. for es ;~mple ,  tlie Zhwa.1~1 trees with those painted o n  a Newar mandala elating to 
1307. over fifty ye:lrs I;~tcr (I';II. iVc>pcrl. Whew /he God.< LIW Yotin#. 1975, 58-59, p1.43: especially tlie det;lil). 
The nmancl;11;1 contilins p;llm tree5 strictly conceivecl according to  earlier Indian tradition, protruding from 
srconcl;~ry images. ;lnd conmpletely lacking in the flamboyance of their gSer.khang counterparts. ~ 1 s "  
notc\vortliy is tlme ~nusici;lns' p;lr:irle in the manelala, which is similar in conception to at least one  scene on  
the \v;~lls of the great skor.l;~m. 

213. Slm;~tzman Steinh;lrtlt, 1987. figs.S.ra,41>.5.0. 
21-1. O n  tlme presence o f  Tilwtan artists ; ~ t  the Mongol coilrt in general, see Richardson. 1975, 162. 
2 l i  The I':~la king I)liarm;~p:~l;~ is recortlecl in Nep~llese soiirces ;IS having conquered the Kathlnanclu 

\. : I I Ic \  in ;~l>oi~t  H001 see I1etech, lOH:t, 30. 

116. Lii~ Lizllong. ed.. 19HH. pls.129-131, shows the Z1iwa.l~ roofs in their present condition, with the 
.;culptures fornierly o n  the topniost roof-ridge of the south and north pavillions, tocl;~y no  longer extant. 

217. ZYK. -1.10.30. 
2IH. Z1.K. ~1.1H.26.36: ivlyC;lm. 175-176; Tlie Chronicles o f  Zha.lu, ff.3*a-11, in Tucci, 1949. 060. 
210. O n  the contents ot the gNa>.rten chapel. see in p;~rticular LITNK, 41 1; also RTNT, ff.21;1-I?, in 

Ruegg. I')Oh. 1 li-1161 blyCh. 17;. 
120. I%T;UT, f.211>, in Kuegg, 1966, 1 li-116; MyCli. 175. These narrative> scenes are never confusecl in 

the sources with the hunclred ;~cts  of the I3i1clcllia. painted on  the great skor.l;lm'> walls on  tlie g ro i~nd  tloor. 
since the fornmer are ~nentioned ah Iwing in the chapel cont;~ining the statues of Shakyami~ni cleclic.atccl to 
Crags.p;~ rgy;~l.mt>h;~n, together with tlie st;~tues of the Arhats, ancl not in tlie skor.lam. 

22 I .  ZYK. 26. 
222. Roerich. 1979, 338: l'ucci. Tihclur~ K i ) o ~ /  (.i)17ers. 1947, 03-64: Hucgg, 1900. 21-25. The first 

coniprelien.;ive bsT:~n.'gyi~r collection XIS macle cluring the reign of the Yiian emperor Bu.yan.tu (r.l.312- 
1.320) 11)- cll3i1s.p;1 t>l.o.gsal at sN;~r.th;~ng, with the help of Io.tsa.l>;l I>Socl.n;~ms 'ocl.zer ancl Ryang.chi~l> 'l>ilm. 
Ut~.ton rin.po.c-liC niacle rlmc finill recl:lction of tlie collection I>y ;~tlcling a great nu~nlwr  o f  missing titles :~ncl 
clasaifi-ing \vliat reni;~inecl to Iw cl;~sslfied. 

22.) The picture put,lishecl hy W';~ng Yi. IOhO. (11, pl.30. 1n;ly show these st;ltiles. 
221. I3TNT. f.2la. in Hucgg. 1966. 11-11 MyCli. 17-1; Tlie Chronicles of %ha.lu, f.35l>. in Tucci. 1949. 

660. For ;I clctailecl list of these m;~nel;~las, see I;TNK. +I I--112; ;~nrl ZYK. 1-47, in p;lrticular. ZYK. 55, contains 
the infor1mm;ltion th:~t I3u.ston rin.po.che person;llly clrew the sketches for tlie :lan~.dpal cycle of rnand:~l:~s. 

225 ZYK. 23.33. 
220. C;II\I'-I's. 3iO. The cl;lte is clerivecl from the L~ct  that 'I'h;~gs.p;~ dieel in 1280. ancl Kun.dg;l' 

hz .~ng .po  \\;14 ;~ss.~>sin;ltecl in I2HI: G H Y T  spells the n;lme of the I>uilding 'Thig.kh;~ng'. The ~nanclal;ls can 
\ t i l l  I>e w e n  tocl;~y ;~ l thougt~  they h;~ve heen completely rep;~intecl ;rt  :I I;~ter cl;~te. the ;~ncient configur;~lion 
re~ii:~ins cIe;~r. 

22'. SKlIR. 2W. on  rhe rn;~ncl;llas orelereel 11); Shar.p:~ :I:~~n.cll,y:rngs Hin.chen rgy:~l.nitsh;~n; il>icl.. 291. 
on  rhc- project\ IlCgun 11)- Ang.len. Shar.p;l :I;~m.dby:~ngs Hin.chen rgy;~l.rr~tsli:~n, who was 1'i.sllri in 130.3- 
130.1. I \  the 'Hin.chen rgy;~l.n>tsh;~n' of %lia.lu 1)oculncnt Ill. issueel in t':~vc)i~r of .;ku.zhang rl)o.ric 
rll>.~ng.phyug. 



Riwochk Stupa: 
The Magnum Opus of 

Thangtong gyalpo 

1'Iiang.stong rgyal.po Il'hangtong gyalpoll emt,odies, as well as few other masters. the Tibetan 
traclition of  the .sr?z~yon.pa,' the 'madlnan' whose activities, code of I>ehavioi~r, mystical and magical 
experiences exceed worcls ancl rranscencl common ilnclerstanding. sMyon.pa. more than ascetics, neecl 
human consensus in orcler to enhance theil- ilnconventional tc-achings. wherein by Ixeaking the rules 
one enters the path of lil)eration. 7'hang.stong rgyal.po was a mahusiddha [grul,.thol> chen.pol who 
spent most of his life among his people accomplishing innu~neral>le concrete unclertakings, rather than 
retiring to ~neclitale in cz~vcs. He was a scientist, the father of Tilxtan opera, the creator of his own 
highly personal cloctrinal system, 13~11 a l ~ o v e  ~ 1 1 1  he was ICug.s.zum.pa, the 'iron hriclge Ixlilder'. He is 
credited, rightly or wrongly, with tlie construction of practically all tlie iron suspension Ixidges in 
Tibet. However, the construction of I~ridges clid not exhaust his prodigious huilding capacities; he was 
also involvccl in the founda~ion of various holy edifices. 

Tliang.stong rgyal.po workecl, therefore. at many projects, I>ut to one in particular dedicated special 
attention. While he is justly f;llnoi~s for liis multi-facetecl activities, this project-his masterpiece-is 
almost unknown. No other episode in his mar?z.thav [l,iograpliyl I,y 'C;yi~r.med l>de.cheni is clealt with 
at such length ancl with such an alx~nclance of cletail than the f;~scinating circumstances under which 
Tliang.stong rgyal.po w ; ~ s  aide to accomplish liis master work: the great strlpa at dPal Ri.ho.che 
IRiwochbl [p1.76], locatetl on the northern bank of the gPl'sang.po in a solitary, I~eautifi~l area to the 
west of Hyang Ngaln.ringl [p1.75]. 

The hill at Cung gI)ong.zhi~r was namecl cll'al Ri.ho.che I,y Tliang.stong rgyal.po when he was in 
Ngam.ring ' 1 3 u m . t h a n ~ . ~  In the elsagon ycS;lr 1448, lie arrived at the horse tenures of the local lorcl of 
1.a.stocl Byang Ngam.ring. Th;~ng.stong rgyal.po said to lii~n: 

"If  yo11 aholisll the taxes for two years on  lancl, water, hay, lal,our, hilildings ancl cc~mpulso~y  
milita~y se~vicc. I will introcluce religious services at dPal ~i.l>o.che."" 

The local lorcl accepted the proposal. I I L I ~  T1iang.stong rgyal.po incluclecl a further conclition, 
"1 will not stall unless craftsmen ancl workers volunteer for tlie constri~ction." 

Soon i~fter. ht- went to Llio Sliel.clkar ancl met Ta'i.si.tti LIia.htsan sKyabs.dpon, the lord OF La.stod 
Lho, ancl was invitecl to establish, with tlie latter's suppor~ ,  an  institute which coi~lcl attract tlie people 
of I.;l.stocl 1.110 to the Uuclclhist clh;~rnia. Tliirng.stong rgy;~l.po suggestecl, 

"l.et 11s not clo i t  here, let us clo i t  in a place where tlie people of Llio. Hyang. ~nNga',  these three 
territories, will gather. There is an iron I,riclge that I h a w  pre\.iously heen hi~ilcling at 
gl)ong.zliur: Ict LIS holcl clharm;~ \vorks there."- 

Thcb lord o f  I.a.stocl I.ho acccplecl liis ~>ropc>s:~l ~lncl offcreel craftsmen, woocl ancl workers from his fief 
Ikhri.skorl. 

"1-lc went to cll';~l Ri.l~o.che ;tncl m;lny \vorkcrs o f  I%y:~ng Kliri.zli;rl~s Ithe L;~.stocl I3yang prince1 
:I~I-ivccl in o r~ lc r  to lily the foilnclation of  he mchocl.rtcn I>kra.shis sgo.m;lngs IsicIH in tlie earth- 
frmalc-wake ye;~r 1440. .l'lic~ m;lstcr :~ncl his clisciplcs workecl ;IS well with ealth ant1 stones. Ilue 
10 thc eltc)rt of' all, m;Iny stones ;~ncl much e;~rrh \V;IS put together. When the mchocl.rten was 
completc~cl u p  to the I,ilrn.p;~ Il)clll, i t  c.oll;~l,secl three limes. -1'hen they planned to expancl the 
~nc.hotl.sren Sot~ncl;~tions t o  m ; ~ k c  i t  more magnificent in appc;lrancca. At every layer o f  the 
founcl;~tion's W ; I I I S  gr- ins \vrrc :~Iw;lys foi~~icl ."  *l.I~e ~ n o n k s  irncl workers were discoi~r;rgetl. 
(;r~l).thol-, chcn.po s;~icl. 'We ; ~ r c  p;lrt of this imperm;rnencc. 'l'his is a sign for the commi~nity. 
Wh;lt we ;Ire cloing is Cor the Ix,ncbfit of tlliarm:~ ; ~ n d  scntic.nt Ixings. I f  we  clo not succeecl in this 



lilt*. \\.ct \ \ . i l l  succeecl in tile nest.  It ma), be finishetl I?efore my clratli. I f  i t  is not clone, then there 
\\ . i l l  lx n;~tilr.~l elisasters such as storms, poverty, crop failures ancl excessive rain. Tlie elements 
\ \ . i l l  I'igl-rt each other; strife ancl ilnkno\vn clise;~ses will occur, causing cleatli. I'o ;~voicl sucll 
misk)rtunes. \\,illingly or un\villingly, yo11 people must I?e patient ancl work harcl, I?eca~~se this 
mc11ocl.rtc.n is connecteel \virli tlic happiness o f  liuniani~y and its I~uilding will cause cleliveranc? 
t o  Sukli;~\.ati liea\.en.' After saying these ~vorcls. tlie people felt encouraged and placed great trllst 
in liim in orcler to finish the work.""' 

"C; r i~h . t l~o l~  clien.po \vorkecl cluring claytime ;~ncl went hack to his hermitage at night. While 
n-;is retilrning there one  t w n i n g ,  some foolish men waited for him on  his path, and were talking 
al>oi~t c.asting liim clown tlie l i i l l .  At tli;~t time many people had gathered witli weapons. 
C;rul>.tl-rol> chen.po tolcl them. 'Yo11 shoilltl all work to carry sfones'. As he was saying this, he 
\\.as stal>l~ecl with ;I spear. Having inflicted n-rany woi~ncls on  him, those rogues thought that his 
Ix)cly milst ha\-e Ixen  split into pieces I>y that time. Rut this was not the case; Grub.tliob clien.po 
took a n x y  their spt*ars ;~ncl bent them on  liis knee. He said, 'If I had to die, it would have 
li;~ppenecl \-el-). long ago'. 'Vl'lien cligging for stones. Gra.pa 'Brom.ras hit a rock against a bilge 
stone. :~ncl tlie rock ;~cciclently stri~ck Gri~l,.tIioh chen.po on  his head. 'Hrom.ras cried, '1 must 
li;~\-e killecl my I;~ma'. Rut, on tlie contraly, the lama replied, ' I  am well; nothing has happenetl to 
mr'. The>- clicl not fincl any stones to clig o i ~ t  for three days after that, and the building of the 
\\.all> coi~lcl not continue. C;r~~l~.tliol, chen.po weclgecl an iron peg into a cliff ancl puslietl it 
clown towarcls tlie groi~ncl. At once tlie whole l i i l l  coll;~psecl. ancl he was 1,urieci i~ntler tlie rocks 
for three full clays. All tlie workers thought that he   nu st have clied, ancl that they were therefore 
rele:~secl from tlie work: they were happy. while his clisciples were clesperate. They saicl, 'We 
cannot tinisli tlie mcliocl.rten, Iet's ; ~ t  least try to find liis hody'. They pr;~yecl ancl went t o  tlie 
slmt \\.it11 tools t o  clig liis hotly o i ~ t .  As they got closer. Gruh.thoh chen.po e~nergecl from tlie 
mountain of  stones. looking more m;~gnificent than ever, ant1 sat clown on i t . . . ""  

T h e  entrance t o  cll'al Ri.ho.clie is a large cloor on tlie main road leacling t o  the place. The 
people \\,IIo \vere c,hargecl ;In entry tax at the spot c o ~ ~ l c l  not ~~nclerstancl tlie reason f(;r i t .  Some 
a\.oiclecl i~sing the roacl: others, tlie most aggressive, foi~glit ;~g;~inst such ;I tax. Others criticizecl. 
Since tlic \vork was at ;I stanelstill ht*c;~i~se of tlic qi~arrels, certain workers thoi~glit t l i ; ~ t  they were 
freecl from the I;~l,oi~r. At t l i ; ~ t  time. Gr~~h. t l ioh  chen.po prayecl for all the contribiltors, important 
or humldc, rich or poor. t o  insteael l>e free from samsara anel cleliverecl on tlie path of liher;~tion. 
tle clicl many goocl things for tlie people o f  stocl ancl smacl Ithe upper ancl lower territoriesl. 
In tliose clay4 tlic monks from Ng:~m.ring clios.scle [moni~steryl ancl the tax-men of cll'al Ri.l,o.che 
\\-err fighting. Over :I t l io~~s;~ncl  clge.l,slies from the chos.scle surrounclecl cll'al Ri.l,o.che. All the 
fort). ~nonlis  o f  cll'al Ri.l>o.clie ;~pproachecl Grul,.tliol, chen.po anel s:~icl, ' I f  we  clo not fight 
;ig;~inst tlie ser.clm;~g I\varrior-monksl.'? they will take ;rway everything that we h;~ve'.  G~x~h. t I io l~  
clien.po an>\\-erecl. .This is ;I critical moment, ancl we  nii~st have patience. We are I3ucldliist. ;~ncl 
i t  is not goocl t o  I)e angr). ;I( :Iny u n g h a .  I f  yo11 fight. our link will I,e cut off for present anel 
I'i~ture li\.e\'. As the cll':tl I~i.ho.clie monks remainecl cll~iet, the ~ n o n k s  h o ~ n  the clios.scle were 
aIx)i~t t o  clestro!. t l ~ e  iron I,riclge ancl tlir mchocl.rten, when (;rul,.tIioh chen.po transformed 
l-rim\clf into m;lny fierce \v;~rriors witli we;lpons. When tlie lnonks of tlic clios.sclc~ saw them they 
wicl. I(:ags.zam.p;~ h:~s a strong army. \ve 1i;lcl hetter Hebe', ancl they clicl so. 
\\'lien the construction o f  the I)um.p;~ Ihell o f  the mchocl.rtenl was in progress, there was no 
milel. \.et \ t i l l  tlie \valls li;~cl mir:~ci~loi~slp grown higher. 1)if'ferent grains were spreacl on the 
\ I I I ~ ~ . I C C  o f  the \v.~Ils. .fhe ~ v o r k e n  rcl>ortecl this t o  (;ruh.thol, clien.po, who said. ' I  proposeel 
I)i~ilcllng this mcliocl.rtcn at Ng;~m.ring in the clragon year. I hare  therefore askecl for help from 
lI1.1. 'clre .inel men, cll'on.lx) Ijyang.p;~ Ilorcl o f  I.a.stocl I3y:~ngl prolnisecl t o  d o  anything 1 neecl. 
)'on I>cl.~g I.ho.pa Ilorcl o f  I.a.4tocl 1,Iiol promisecl t o  provicle woocl for tlie construction, ;IS well ;Is 
golcl ancl grain, h l ;~n .kha l )  skyal,s.p;~ promisecl to I,uilcl the (.l~;~pels. 7'11~ Four <;i~arcli:~n Kings 
promisecl t o  erect the lx~rn.clliir." 'I'hose t:~ngil,lc lh;~ ancl 'clrc* promisecl t o  clo csverything 
ncccl. .l'o ;~ccc )rnplish w c h  a t;~sk. man  lone is not e n o ~ ~ g l i .  I will tell yo11 m-h;~t li;~ppenccl. l'he 
high \\-;~lls that gre\v I)y tl-remc~lve\ were. hirilt cluring the night ;~ncl ;Ire the work o f  the I:our 
(;u;rrcli;rn king>. All the grains t l i : ~ t  you li;~ve founcl spre;ld ;~rol~ncl are the ral,.gn;~s Iconsec~.;llion. 
I)lrsingl I )f tlie Ih~clclh;~s ;~ncl 15otlliis;1ttvas. " I  ' 



"Then Gri117.thol> chen.po advisecl sl'rul.pa'i Khro.rgyal I>k;~'.l,ci~.pa Narn.~nkha' Icg.\.l,z;~ng. ' I f  
you can finish the inside and oi~tsicle walls of the ~nchocl.rten ;IS soon ; I  possil~le, it  will secure 
very great benefit to prevent the eliseases thal will come LO 'l'il,et in the futi~re. So woi~lcl you put 
more effort into it?'. He replied, ' I t  is very cliffici~lt to collect ; I I I  the v;~rioi~s kincls of ,sacreel e;rrth 
from sBa.skya gsum.ston'. While G r i ~ I ~ . t l ~ o I ~  chen.po asked the question, 'Wherc is sl%a.sky;~ 
gsum.ston gter.ma?' a full thang.rgyal '' fell from the sky in front of him. As the clisciples wcre 
rolling down the I>illky bag, tsa1n.p pourecl out and trasl'ormed into sI3a.skya sacreel e;lnh. 

When the plaster work insicle ancl oi~tsicle the mchod.rten clien.po was completeel, one  
hundrecl ancl eighteen ~ ~ r i s . ' c l u r . h a ~ ~  gatherecl there f r o ~ n  the three territories I.ho. Hyang ;~ncl 
~nNga' ,  ancl plenty of powclered paint w ; ~ s  grouncl, I>ut there was need of golcl ancl tsha1.I- 
Grul,.tliol, chen.po tolcl seven monks to go  high up  in the valley of Nya.tnkhar to clig tshal. They 
dicl not know al,out tslial or where to fincl it and saicl. 'Suppose we fincl a place like that-it will 
I>e protectecl by its gzhi.l>dag [local spiritl, so  we  are not keen to go'. G~.i~b.thol> chen.po replied. 
'You can fincl as much tshal as you want on a rock face in the shape of a tortoise, which is 
I,oi~ndecl I>y two streams and looks like a frying pan'. Then he hanclecl over a message for the 
local spirit ancl saicl, 'The gzhi.hdag will assist 

"In this way the monks succeeded in obtaining plenty of gold ancl tshal, which they h r o ~ ~ g l i t  to 
rje I>la.ma [= Tliang.stong rgyal.pol. An artist who, in his profo~~ncl  krith, hacl seen Grub.tliol> 
c1ien.po sitting in the midclle of a rainl~ow being entertaineel hy I,eautifi~l ladies, offerecl to carry 
out the painting work. This artist was a regular clisciple of Grul>.thoh clien.po, and he always 
made circiui~a~nbulations. prostrations ancl offerings . . .  In the I~ang.rim" of the mchod.rten there 
are tlie images of tlie rGyud.scle.l,zhi; a l ~ o v e  i t  in the two storeys which comprise tlie I>~~nl .pa .  
the hla.ma sku.l>zhi '" are locatecl. All these are paintecl images ancl the complex looks like 
Zangs.gling sgo.mangs I ~ i c l . ~ ~  
When the monks were installing the srog.shingL' of tlie mchod.rten. ~:Je.htsun.rn;~ Chos.kyi 
sgrol.ma, the daughter of a Tibetan king, arrived there. She receivecl many teachings from 
Gri~b.thol> chen.po. He said. 'As w e  are installing the srog.sliing, you sloh.clpon.ma ancl yo~r r  
retinue may pray'. And he  :~ddecl to the workers. .l'i~ll up  M;~.nam hka'.maU and position it'. 

Then the monks of 1Cags.zam.pa installeel the h i ~ g e  srog.shing all together, lifting it LIP with the 
help of ropes without clifficulty and in a vety short time. At t h ~ ~ t  time the preliniinary ritual wab 
held. During tlie concluding ritual, a souncl was lie;~rcl in the sky. as if  the woocl called cle.'ur 
cllil.pa was emitting it, ancl Ma.nam hka3.ma dissolved into the l i i~ge srog.sliing ..."" 

"Grul>.tliol> clien.po cotnpletecl the constri~ction of the mc1iocl.rtt.n with a golden i ~ m l ~ r e l l ; ~  when 
he was ninety-six years olcl in the fire-male-rat year 1456. Then he gave empowerments to his 
spiritual son Nyi.ma hzang.po. who had originated from the three tines o f  Grul>.thol> chen.po's 
rclo.rje, ancl conseclxtecl the great ~nchocl.rten. At th;~t time. the fortunate heings who atteneleel 
the ccsremony s;~icl, 'The great mchocl.rten has Ixen  conseclatecl 13). innumeral,le Uuclclli:~~ and 
I3oclhisattvas, cll'al Sha.l)a.ri clha~ig.phyi~g ;mcl the eighty-foi~r mah;~sitlclhns. l~~c l r ;~ .  1I1e king of the 
gocls, Sliiva ancl Vislinu, all those who support clharma, inclucling the sons ;lncl the daughters o f  
the cleities with clifferent implements'. They were seen floating above the great mchocl.rten. 
while tlic monks of lCags.zam.pa saw Gruh.thol, chen.po throwing grains out of the c~nivers;~l 
trcBasure, which was his retre;It. A rain oS flowers and a fragrance of incense sl>re;~cl over the 
area. His successor I>sTan.'clzin nyi.ma I,zang.po was enthroned. At the time of his elevation, 
gifts came honi the emperor of C l ~ i n a . " ~ ~  

7bc slrrrctrr r.cl r?/'dIJul Hi. I?o.cl?c~ 

As notccl, cll'al I<i.l~o.che is ;I monumenr;rl .q/rrpu o f  [lie type known as kk~*~~ . .qh i .~  .qQqo.tlru~r,q or skri. 'hrrm 
lp1.761. 'I'lic strlpa Ii;rs, in common with ; ~ l l  Tihetan monuments, suSferecl m;~jor clamage. I>ut its 
structi~re is still cliscern;~l,lc, in spite of ;I \/cry reccnt renovation. It is eight storeys high, nine inclueling 
[lit. grouncl floor h;~se, which contains a lii~ge perimeter s k o r . 1 ~ 1 ~ ~  lprocession;~l p;~tlil with the entrance 
on the north, running ;~roi~ncl thc whole rdificc ;~ncl following its m;rny corners. I';~rticul;~rly uniclue to 
this ~~ichocl.rten is thc f;rct tIi ;r t  there are no cIi;rpcIs o n  the groi~ncl Iloor. which is excIusiveIy inteneleel 
for pr0cession;ll purposes. 7'he next four ~Ioreys,  wllicli cotistiti~te the h ~ ~ ~ , q . r i t r i .  ;we cotilposed of llie 



ro\\.s o f  chapels tIi:lt typify a mc.liod.rten 17kra.shis sgo.mang. 'l'lie chapels are five per sicIe on eaell 
floor. ancl are s t r i~ct i~r;~l ly ~ o n c r i \ ~ e c l  on  the same angular pattern as set hy the I>ase. Next is tllc 
hro)r.p(~. This is p;~rticul:~rly 1:lrge. ;~ncl cont;~ins two floors consisting o f  a circular skor.l;~m in hotl1. In 
the loner  of these t\vo floors, tlie inner nail of tlie skor.l;lln lias four niches set fr~cing the foLlr 

clircctions which once houseel statiles: the upper floor has I x e n  almost completely reno\,;ltecl. TIle 
slorey ahove tlie I7i1ni.pa c o n t ~ ~ i n s  four small chapels opening to the cardinal points. The topmost 
cliapel concli~des the eclifice. It is circular ancl co~npletely bare, the roof having heen lost. A I ~ o i ~ n c I ~ ~ ~  
a.;lll completely encircles tlie mcliocl.rten. which again follows the angular pattern of the construction 
of the ground Hoor hase. The Lvall lias Illany niches with traces of ancient paintings. 

The Sti~pa of RiwochC 

Structures similar t o  cll'al Ri.ho.che were not rare in Tibet, some of them having surviveel LIP to the 
recent past; therefore they are I7etter known to \vestern scholarship,'" though mostly in ruins toclay. 
Few of the sur\.iving n1chocl.rtt.n of this type are structi~rally close to cll)al Ri.l>o.che. The great 
mc1iocl.rtrn of 1o.nang Thong.gro1 chen.mo2- [pl.HL & fig. 161, s i t ~ ~ ; ~ t e d  ; ~ t  the horcler hetween g.Yas.ru 
;rncl Ru.li~g in ;I gorge above ~ h u n . t s h o g s . ~ l i n ~  ancl of r ~ ~ a n g . l , u n i . ~ n o , c h e ~ "  Ipl.8.) & fig. 171, not f:~r 
from Groni.pa rGyang ;lncl ~ha.rtse.-" '  in an immense, rich plain.1 more than other sku.'hum-s, art. 
:~rchitec.tur;~lly relatecl to clPaI Ri.bo.che: in particill;lr rGyang appears very similar to Ri.ho.che. The 
most striking point of siniil;~rity is the hi~rn.pa. ~~- l i i c l l  hoi~ses internal circillar skor.la~n-s in all tlie tlirec 
ski1.'l7um. Hut while at 1o.n;lng stilp;~ the h i ~ m . p : ~  cloes not reach tlie climensions of [hilt of cl1';ll 
Ri.l,o.clic, i t  does at rGyang stupa, thoilgh without the coloss;~l, elisproportionate monillnentality of 
that of 13yams.pa.gIing." 

An0tht.r point of architecti~ral similarity 1,etueen the three rncliocl.rten is constiti~tecl by the 
partici~lar spac-i;~l organization of the I,ang.rini. where the upper storeys clo not progressively clecre;lse 
in size to the extent that they clo in, for example, tlie rGyal.rtse s k u . ' h ~ ~ m . "  As a conseqilencc,, the size 
o f  the ch;~l>els in the upper floors of  the t,ang.rim cloes not cliffer greatly from that of cliapcls on lhe 
Ioncr floors. in contrast to the case ;it rGyal.rtse. Another f;lctor which links cll'al Ri.l)o.che to 1O.nang 
alone is that the centr;~l cli;~pels on all the sicles of ;I floor are single-storeyecl. Thus every floor has 1 1 1 ~  

same nuniher o f  cli;~pels. tvhile at rGyang ancl rC;yal.rtse two-storeyrcl central c-hapels precluclts the 
possil,ility of the presence o f  ;I chapel in the salne position on the floor above, thercl>y le;~cling t~ 

clifferent number o f  chapels on alternate floors. 
45 , 

'flie ~ ~ n u s u a l  gTam.chos d g o n . p ~ , ~ '  whicli is more commonly known as  r.T';~.~nchog.sgang In 

Hhut;~n also h;~s somc s t ruc t~~r ;~ l  fe;~tures connecting it to the sku. ' l , i~~n-s nientionerl ;~l>ove. l'h0tlg11 it 

is neither a rncliod.rten nor a 1h;r.khang. 1,111 something o f  hoth, i t  ncvrrtlic~less has ;I I,um.pa which is 
conceiverl with the s;lme rouncl, clol~l~le-storeyeel \kor . l ;~~n and the salnc, foi~r  nichcs in its inner u.;lll. 
orientcd to face the carclinal points. 



The an;rlogies 1,rtween dlJal Ri.I,o.che. r(;yang.l~i~m.tno.cIie anel Jo.nang 7'llong.sgrol clo not encl with 
their structi~ral conception. All three sku.'l,utn scern to I,e connectecl, t l io i~g l~  in cliffercnt clegrees, to 
the activities of I'hang.stong rgyal.po. In his rrlam.thar,'" on  remembering his previoi~s incarnations, 
Thang.stong rgyal.po says that in his 1;1st lire he had heen I>ol.po.pa Shes.ral, rgyal.tntshan.'- the 
founder o f  tlie Jo.nang sku.'l,i~tn. I t  will soon Ile shown why this karmic link is more than a 
grounclless st;iternent. In his early life, hc was a witness, or possi1,ly assistecl in the initial phases of the 
construction of r ~ ~ a n ~ . l ~ ~ ~ r n . t n o . c h e ~ ~  I,y slol>.clpon c11en.po 1,Socl.natnh hkra.sl~is.~" a metnher of the 
I,ha.khang I>l;~.l,r.ang Ixanch of Sa.skya.pa. Even the strangely conceivecl rTa.tnchog.sg;~ng dgon.pa is 
attri1,utecl to 1Cags.zatn.pa. 

At this point. the style of the works of ;lrt still preservecl in tlie cllJal Ri.l~o.che sku.'l>um s h o ~ ~ l c l  IIe 
examineel, since they have to Ix attrilxttecl to l'hang.stong rgyal.po himself. I t  can then be cleterminecl 
whether the artistic evidence confirms the link with the Jo.nang and rCyang .strrpas. N o  sculptural 
traces are extant at dlJal Ri.l,o.chc, though in any case there must have been few statues in the 
s k ~ ~ . ' b i ~ m ,  since the passage of the rnar?~ . thar  quoteel a l ~ o v e  mentions that there were only paintings 
in the 1,ang.rim chapels. The sculptures in the I,um.pa-four in the lower storey niches ancl probal~ly 
another four in those of the upper storey-have disappearecl. 

No paintings remain a l ~ o v e  the I,ang.rim, apat-t for some fragments on the inner ancl outer walls of 
the lower skor.latn. Virtually all of the ancient roofs of the I>ang.rim chapels have collapsed, and the 
present roofs arc products of the recent renovation. As a result, the itpper portions of the murals have 
Ixen lost in Inany c;~ses, t l i o ~ ~ g l ~  fortunately the bot ton~ portions have almost all Ixen  saved by the 
debris from the roofs. 

The most striking cl~aracteristic of thc 1,ang.rim murals are the great numl>er of manda1a.s depicted. 
tlloi~gh tod;~y they are highly fragmentary [p1.771. Their style recalls roi~ghly comtemporary Sa.skya.pa 
mandalas, thoi~gh the Hi.l~o.clie ex;uiiples appear slightly more provincial. When the final layer of 
gloss coating is still present, the Ri.l,o.clie r?iarzdalus have the same cleep tonalities of reds, blues ancl 
greens foi~ncl in the Sa.skya.pa style, otherwise they have the soft, pastel, powderish colours that are 
genesally the I~allmark of the clPal Ri.l>o.che murals in their present condition. 

In a great num1,er of  chapels, painted niches are placed in the rear wall [p1.781. A Budclha is often 
clepictecl on  the rear wall of the niche, while on  the small sicle walls Bodhisattvas ant1 secontlary 
images are inclutlecl. They are all flowing and impressionistic in cvncept with little care for clctails. 
satlies fnvoi~ring a nai've taste for a fast single I~rus11 stroke, wliich gives the style ;I fresh 
imaginativeness. This is p;~rticularly evident in certain details such as  trees ancl cloi~cls, where the 
iconographic rules are not as r i g o r o ~ ~ s  as they would he in tlie case of Budtlhas, for example. They are 
recluced to fantastic, free shapes o r  coloured spots, I>eing conceivecl as  pure. ;ll,stract decorations 
lp1.801. 

The images are oittlincd I>y thick, heavy black lines [pl.801, more often in the case of s~nall subjects 
ancl niinor cletails such as tlie :~l>o\;e-mentioned trees ancl cloilds, than of main deities. The style. 
thollgh fresh ancl highly clistinctive. I,etrays a certain clegree of anti-classicism ;~ncl provinciality. Where 
i t  cloes seem to I,t, more clepenclent on Sa.sky;~.pa moclels is in the clepiction of the common main 
im:lges. i~ncl particitlarly o f  s~1c11 sect:~rian suhjects as higli lamas ancl monks. I t  appears that tlie artist 
of  cll'al Iti.ho.chc~ followecl, in the case of the religioi~s figures of high rank, an official orthocloxy of 
portray;~l. 

The im:~ges of stbateel Sliaky:~mi~ni often c*ncoi~nterecl in the c.liapels have egg-shapetl faces with 
quite fl:ltly appliecl coloi~r .  ;rlso narrow eyes; small lips curvecl into a smile; clitninutive, circular 
rl.chriisl~us; largcb, rounclecl shoi~lclers: flat, single-coloi~red tor.crrras, with a douhle halo included. 
~lsually in :I cliffcrent tone l ~ > l . H I l .  The monks, commonly stancling I>y Sliakya~nuni's side in the small 
niches, are ;~lmosr cxclt~sivcly clcpictecl in profile, with stocky I>oclies with fl;~recl lower garments. In 
the few cases where 13oclhis:1ttv;1s ;Ire portr:~yecl, their most striking characteristic is tlie crown. which 
is pl;~cccl very liigli on the skull clu? to their clistinctive protrucling forehe;~ds. Rosettes are added to 
their temples. In tlie grouncl floor skor.lam, as customary in a processional corriclor. tlie I3i1cldh;1s of 

C;olclen Agc ;we clepictecl in inl'initc ~nultiplicity. Similar fratilrcs 1,elonging to the style eventually 



EAIIL)' TEMPLES OF CENTRAL TlRET 

acloptecl at cll'al Ri.ho.clie can be cletectecl hoth at rGyang ancl Jo.nang, again with tlie help of l'rof, 
l'i~c.ci's cloci~rnentation~'~" since from ~vliat I personally coulcl olxerve. rGyang toclay is nothing Inore 
th;~n ;In imposing I,ut hollow strilctilre, and Jo.nangil retains very few traces of art. .fhough tlie salne 
style is shr~recl hy tlie three ski~. 'hum, the different clegrees of tlie same artistic elements testify to an 
evolution of this Til>etan idiom. One  c~oulcl cletect at rCyang anel Jo.nang the same nai've, quick 
treatment hased on  a few flowing lines ancl I>olcl fields of colour. The thick, black outline to the 
orn;~niental details ancl minor images that is a typical feature of dPal Ri.bo.che is also present at 
rCyang [fig. 191 ancl Jo.n;mg [fig.l81. But one  clefinite characteristic of rGyang ancl Jo.nang works of art 
is not to I,e fc)uncl at cll'al Ri.ho.che: the narrative method of dividing scenes into square frames to 
portray episodes incliviclually [figs.20. 211. The fact that the majority of the paintings at dPal Ri.bo.che 
depict n i ~ i ~ ~ ~ i a l r ~ s  milst, o f  course, exclude a narrative method. but where a narrative is painted, it is 
seldom in frames. 

Illi~strating episodes t l i r ~ i ~ g l i  tlie use of frzlmes is an ancient practice, anel it makes rGyang 
stylistically earlier than Ri.bo.che: how Far it can be  firmly traced in Tibetan art will be discussed 
helow. I f  ~.(;y;lng is distingi~isliecl from dl'al Ri.bo.che on  such stylistic criteria, certain Jo.nang artistic 
characteristics in turn place it earlier than rGyang. For instance, the arrangement of the secondary 
images in groups surroi~ncling tlie main image in a semi-circle dates back far to Indian models [fig.22], 
i f  a starting point for this notion is sought. Moreover, while the majority of Jo.nang images are 
clepictecl in a manner typical of the style found also at dPal Ri.l>o.che (in particular with regard to the 
presence of stocky, well-huilt monks, and elongated Hodhisattvas with bulging foreheads and similar 
c ro~vns) ,  bringing a n  artistic unity to such features, there are still other images like the seated 
Hodhisattvas, that betray a stylistic provenance which recalls earlier works of an .  The construction of 
tlie heacls and of the boclies Ixtrays post-l'ala/Newar characteristics which can I3e found in the art of 
l+th century Tibet [fig.L31. 

In hc t ,  the builcling elates of dPal Ri.ho.che, rGyang.l>i~ni.mo.clie ancl Jo.nang Thong.sgrol confirm 
tlie evolutionary trend of their art. Jo.nang, as mentionecl hefore, was I,ililt I>y I>ol.po.pa Slies.ral~ 
rgyal.mtsan, who diecl in iron-ox 1361. In all likelihood, he laicl its foundation in iron-horse 1 3 3 0 ~ ~ .  
The Stirpa was completetl long before 1354, when Dol .po.p;~ left the al>l,otsliip of Jo.nang to his 
clisciple I'hyogs.las rnam.rgyal. rGyxng also has n o  precise date of construction, hilt the Fact that 
bSod.nanis I,kra.sliis (1351-1417) built it while Thang.stong rgyal.po45 was in attendance, prol>ahly 
places rGyang's constri~ction in tlie first fifteen years of the 15th century. It is interesting to note th;~t 
for an uncertain elate after this episocle, thoi~gli surely not long after, liis r n a t n . t h a i l "  recorcls 
Thang.stong rgyal.po as  having circu~nanil~i~lated rGyang mchocl.rten. Finally, for clPal I<i.ho.chc 
specific dates are given in the nlum.that: the earth-snake year 144') for its foundation, and the fire-rat 
year 1450 for its completion. Therefore, the style encompasses a century or s o  of Tihetan art in a 
steady temporal pattern. Jo.nang being the earliest example. followecl hy rGyang, and clPal Ri.l>o.che. 

Tlioi~gh Thang.stong rgyal.po was not, of course. the fol~ncler o f  tlie style, in spite of his clai~ii that 
lie hacl heen Dol.po.p:~ in his last life, he w:ls surely one of  its most eminent exponents. His statement 
claiming a karmic link to l)ol.po.pa, his involve~nent in the construction o f  rGyang, liis actual I7ililding 
of Hi.l,o.clie all testify, in my view, t o  the allistic ;Inel architectural unity of these monilments. 

The \valls o f  the skor.lam on  tlie groi~ncl ;~ncl miclclle floors of Zliwa.lu g~er .khang45  preserve in 
splenclicl condition"' an ample documentation of the mature, classical expression of the style which 
evol\,ecl progressively in the sku. 'bi~m of Jo.n:tng, rGyang ancl I<i.l>o.che. In genel.:~l terms, the Zhw;l.lll 
niurals are painted with ;In inventiveness, a richness of tone ancl cletail, ancl a consummate skill which 
is lacking in the art of  the three nichocl.rten. Still. the features th;~r were transmitted initially to Jo.n;lng 
;~ncl thence to rGyang ancl Ri.l>o.che are ~n;rnife.st in the works. I refer in pa~ticular to 170th the clivicling 
of narrative scenes into scluare framcs ancl tlie p;lttern o f  arranging the Uodliis;~ttv;~s ;~ncl 
seconclar).images aroilncl the main image Ipl.(,ll. Lvhich are prcsent at Jo.n;~ng thoi~gli al7scnl from 
1Ii.bo.che. The physiognomies of the main cleitirs, in particul:~r those o f  I311clclhas Ipl.(>S)I, ancl of  the 



Plates 75 6 76 Ri.bo.che stupa on the north bank of the Tsangpo river in La.stod Byang, built by 
Thang.stong rgyal.po between 1449 and 1456. - 



Plate 77 Detail of a mandala from a shrine on the first storey above the ground floor, 16th chapel. 

Plate 78 The shrine of the 16th chapel on the third storey above the ground floor. Altars in the Ri.bo.che 
stupa did not have statues as main images but painted deities. - 

- 
- 
- 

- . -  - - -  



Plate 79 A monk attending a Buddha from the 
shrine of the 14th chapel on the first storey above 
the ground floor. 

Plate 80 Nobleman, in traditional attire, bringing 
offerings to the gods of the stupa. First storey 
above the ground floor, 13th chapel. 

Pkrte 81 Akshobhya from the 3rd chapel, dedicated 
to him, on rhe first storey above the ground floor. 



Plate 82 Jo.nang stupa, built c.1330 by Dol.po.pa Shes.rab rgyal.mtshan 
in a gorge above Phun.tshogs gling. 

Pkrre 84 Shakyamuni with attendanrs from a 
chapel on Jo.nangts second floor, east wing. 

I Plate 83 rGyang stupa built by bSod.nams bkra.shi around 
the beginning of the 15th century on the plain of Lha.rtse. 

Plate 85 Detail of a mural, from the chapel on the 
south-west corner hitherto concealed under the 
mbble of the monument. Jo.nang stupa, third floor. 



fig.16 1940's photograph of the Jo.nang stupa when it . j still intact.. 
(Courtesy of IsMEO) 

fig.17 1940's phoivsLaph vl ~ G y a i t ~  stupa before decay. (Courtesy uf IsMEO) 



fig.18 A monk from Jo.nang stupa. 
First floor. (Courtesy of IsMEO) 

fig.19 Arhat from rGyang stupa. Fourth floor, 
6th chapel. (Courtesy of IsMEO) 

fig.20 Scenes from the life of the Buddha. Jo.nang stupa, first floor. (Courtesy of IsMEO) 



fig.21 An episode from the hundred deeds of the Buddha. rGyang stupa, third storey, fourth chapel. 
(Courtesy of IsMEO) 

fig.22 Planking Bodhisatwas from Jo.nang @,23 A monk and BodhisatRas. Jo.a(tng stupa, 
stupa. ThM floor. (Courtesy of IsMEo). third storey, &th chepe1, C@otmew a8 B&iK% 

- . - -- - 
- - - - - - .  . - - - - -- - ---- 

---- - 



EARLY TEMPLES OF CENTRAL TII3ET 

lesser figures sucli as  tlie monks 11:1ve heen maintained in the style whose starting point was at 
Zli\va.lu. tlioi~gli they evolveel tlirougli time to reach their final expression at Ri.ho.chr. 

This is all tlic more eviclrnt at ]o.nang sku.'l>um-the closest in style to Zhwa.1~-in  he images of 
tht* se;~recl I3oclliisattv;1s ancl the secondary figures around the main deities, notably in regarcl to their 
an;~tomic.al s t r u c t ~ ~ r e .  In contrast, feati~rcs such as  the thick black outlines are selclo~n founcl at 
Zli\va.lu. When they clo a p p e x  it is hehincl trees, and almost never around clouds, ancl with a markeel 
cliscrction ;lncl restraint lp1.641. At ZIiw;~.lu, the limited use of these black contours is conceived ratller 
clifferently: they are intenclecl only :IS I~ackgrouncls to highlight certain details, such as trees. ~t all 
three s k u . ' h i ~ ~ n ,  they later grew increasingly rlr;uiiatic, thick and obtrusive, suggesting that later 
p;~inters may 11;lve ~ i~ is taken  them for outlines. 

A number of soilrces are in agreement in stating that these painted walls were part of a complete 
restructi~ring of ZIIR.;I.I~I gSer.khang ilnclertaken by the great sjcu.zhang Grags.pa rgyal.mtshan4' soon 
  her lie \\.:IS given powers over the Zhwa.111 khri.skor I>y the Yiian emperor 0l.ja.clu I T h e m ~ ~ r l . " ~  As 
estensi\,ely disCilssed in Chapter 4. ZIiwa.1~1 gSer.khang was renovated soon after 1306. The works at 
Zh\va.lu were completecl, the sources say.'" Ixfore the time that Grags.pa rgyal.mtshan extended his 
in\.itation to Hi~.ston rin.po.che, w h o  came to ZIiwa.1~1 in iron-monkey 1320.  The sources stress 
another point:"' Gr;~gs.p;~ rgyal.rnts11an invited artists from Mongol China to carry out the whole 
reno\.ation. Some \vestem ailthors choose to clistinguish between the Chinese and the Mongols, but 1 

fincl such clistinctions spurioi~s. as China was ruled by the Yiian clynasty at this time. 
Ho\ve\.er, tlie style of art acloptecl at the gSer.khang indicates that the school of art of the artists 

\\.ho \vorkecl on  it n,as neither Chinese nor Mongol. The style of the images' Feat~lres and the choice 
of the colours ;Ire clefinitely Newar. while such cletails as the cloucls and the representation of certain 
specific clivinities (inclucling the cycle of the Four Guarclian Kings). as well as some architecti~ral 
clepictions, are all manifestly Chinese. This cornlination of the Newar style with certain Chinese 
clements heg;~n to o c c i ~ r  in  chin;^ cluring the seconcl h;df of the 13th century, when tlie Sa.skya.pa 
sent Newar artists, amongst them tlie E~mous Aniko, to the Yiian court." The Zhwa.111 ~nurals testify 
that the art \vIiich gave shape to them c:Irne from the cleep influence left at the Yiian court l>y the 
New;rr school. They ;11so constitute the very starting point of the style which developed locally into the 
art of ]o.nang ancl rGy;~ng, ancl \vIiich eventilally foi~ncl conclusive expression at dPal Hi.l>o.clie: as 
C;rags.p~ rgy;~l.mtshan's invit;~tion of the rn;tsters of tlie Sino-Newar school from Mongol China cluring 
the hepinning o f  the I?th centilry confirms. At J o . n ; ~ n g ,  the gSer.khang murals were taken as a 
moclel" I,y a hand that was Tihetan Ipls. 84 .  851.. At rGyang the style I,ec;~me more distinctive ancl 
autonomous. 1 ~ 1 t  ;lt the same time. a little provinci;~l. At cll'al Ri.I>o.che tlie style proceecletl towarcls an 
indepenclent, fli~icl ancl imaginative synthesis which still retains Zhwa.1~1 ch:~ractrristics. 

\Vho \vest. the Til,et;~n artists who prop;~gatecl the Zhwa.lu foreign style and transformeel it 

;rccorcling to local taste ancl tenclency? Who were Tliang.stong rgyal.po's artists? Uecause of his great 
mohi1it)-." his 1,uilcling ;~ct i~. i t i rs  encompasseel almost every corner of tlie Tihetan cultilral clomain. 
\vliich coi~lcl make the problem o f  iclentifying the ;~rtistic provenance of the gro11p of master 
cr;~ftsmen, clisciples who faithfully followeel him clifficl~lt. He coi~lcl have selecteel and tr;~inecl them 
from any of the areas \vlierc he constructecl iron hriclges or holy edifices. According to his rrrum./hur; 
;I de\.oted p;~inter,'clisciple offerecl to execute the murals. I , i~ t  other than some of his spiritu;ll 
achievements, little morc is s;licl ;~hout h i ~ i i . ~ '  Tliat TIi;~ng.stong rgy31.po was ;I native of ~ ~ : l . s t o c ~ . ~ ~  the 
\.t'~). s;111ie area where clt'al Ri.ho.cl~e is located, cloes not seern to help at all. Even his practice of  
\i~nirnoning cornpi~lsory lahoi~r  with the help of  the lorcl of e;~ch area in which he workecl seelns to 
hee l  no further light. I3ut the concentration of  archaeological eviclence emerging from dPal Hi.ho.chc. 
ancl the other sku. 'hi~m-s in ;I well-clefineel. liniitecl and culturally homogencoi~s area. seems to creelit 
the 1iypotht.is of a local school on the gTsang horder. Consiclering that such ;I school clevelopecl ;I 

steady artistic trencl over ;I precise period of time, the hypothesis seems to he reinforcecl. The 
involvement o f  I,Sod.narns I>kra.shis with sucli a Ioc;~l school of ;lrt in the I,i~ilding of r(;yang 
~nchocl.rtcn proves th;~t i t  was w~~ll-cstal~lished ancl attested t o  in thc territory: even the cosmopolitan 
Sa.sky;~.p;~ ( tho i~gh  in tleclinc) cliosc to rely on it .  

The cli~es~ion is peripherally tol~cliecl crpon in 1'hang.stong rgyal.po's rtlunl./hur, which st:~tcs tI1;lt 

the I.a.stocl I.ho Iorcl sent cr;~ftsrnen t o  Ri.l,o.chc to t;~ke ~ : I H  in the work at the rnchod.rten,'" ant! tll;lt 



v a r i o ~ ~ s  kinds of craftsmen from Lho, 13yang. ancl mNga' gatherecl there.'- In Tilxtan litcrati~re, only 
La.stod is commonly cliviclecl into Lho mcl 1 3 ~ a n g . ~ '  This iclentification is firsther provcn 13): that s;lme 
passage where, in the dialogue with the I.a.stoc1 1.110 lord Tliang.stong rgyal.po propost. to 1,uilcl the 
Inchod.rten not specilically in La.stoc1 1.110. I ~ u t  in a place where tlic people from ; r l l  the three 
territories of Lho, Byang and mNga' woirld I>e able to go  for clliar~na.~') Since this passagc iclentifies 
Lho as La.stoc1 Lho, i t  is evident that I3yang is 1,a.stod Byang ;lncl, I3y reason of contigi~itp, mNga ' 

stands for mNga'.ris sniacl, or Gung.thang. That mNga' cannot I3e taken for mNg:~'.ris skor.gsum is 
proven on stylistic grounds in that art in 15th ccntury mNga'ris skor.gsum is profoilnclly clifferent: on  
grounds of proxiniity in that mNga'.ris skor.gsum is too far from dPal Ri.l>o.che for i t  to I3e easily 
accessible to  its inhal3itants; and on  textual grounds in that mNga'.ris stocl is always iclentifiecl as 
~nNga'.ris skor.gsu~n in the 7%ang..stong rgyalpo rrzam.thar."" 

The school that was responsil3le for the three mcliocl.rten can he callecl, for tlie sake of clarity, the 
La.stocl school of  art, hearing in mine1 its territorial extent in thc light of the archaeological eviclence 
there. The relevance of finding such a well-clefined school in an area on  the gTsang horcler is 
strengthened, in my view, by the fact that tlic great monuments of rGyal.rtse were I~ililt in gTsang 
itself during the period covering the construction of the various mcliocl.rten considerecl in this chapter: 
rGyal.rtse rdzong was constructeel in iron-horse 1390, and rGyal.nse sku.'l>um founded in fire-sheep 
1427."' This means that I3efore (Jo.nang. 1~1il t  c.1330), during (rGyang, I~uilt in the early years of the 
15th century) ancl after (dPal lii.l3o.che, I~uilt 1449-1456) the time when the rGyal.rtse temples were 
huilt, the La.stod style was prospering. 

It  is well-known tliat tlie rGyal.rtse s k u . ' h u ~ i ~  has inscriptionso2 certifying tliat the artists responsible 
for its works of art came from places not far from rGyal.rtse itself. such as gNas.rnying, sNar.thang, 
Lha.rtse and sNye.mo. Therefore, two separate but virtually contelnporary schools of art, hoth horn 
and active in gTsang and nearl3y I.a.stod, workecl in tlie territory at least from the second half o f  the 
14th century to the micl-15th century. 

Final confirmation that an independent school of art existecl in La.stocl during this pericxl, when the 
monuments of rGyal.rtse were bi~ilt in a close, yet clifferent style, can be foi~ncl in an episode from the 
13iography of dGe.'dun.gruh (1391-1474), the First Dalai Lama." The narrative seems relial3le, since the 
author of the rnani . thar  was a disciple of clGe.'dun.grul~, ancl was directly involvecl in the episocle."' 
The First Dalai Lama, having gone to Ngam.ring, capital of I.a.stod 13yang, tried to summon the 
supreme artist of the 1;a.stocl nyang school, who was called bKra.shis rin.chen, hut met with a refusal 
from Thang.stong rgyal.po in person, because the artist was 1 x 1 s ~  working with him. These events fall 
in tlie earth-snake year 1461, and prove that Thang.stong rgyal.po was still engagecl in I>i~ilcling 
activities in the area. In the absence of precise dates for the construction of tlie Ri.l>o.che dgon.pa, it is 
fair to assume that he  was still completing the construction of this local monastery. From the 
Thang.stong r ~ ) ~ a l . p o  r r i u r ~ ~ . / h a r  i t  is known that this occurred after Ri.bo.che sk i~ . 'bum had Ixen  
finisl~ecl."~ I t  is worth noting that 13Kra.shis rin.chen was esteemed n o  less than the fnmetl Newar 
artists. The I)alai Lama l i a rbo~~red  a clouht as to wlletlier to summon Thang.stong rgyal.po's prott.gt., 
or a Newar ~lrtist. He chose to invite I>Kra.shis rin.chen I>ecailse a prophecy hacl aclvised him in k~vour  
of the Tihetan. After T11ang.stong rgyal.po9s refirsal, he optecl for a Newar master."" 

The La.stoc1 style o f  J o . n ; ~ n g  ancl rGyang which reached its zenith at dPal Ri.ho.che cloes not. 
therefore, represent an incul>ation phase of the rGyal.rtse style, as has I ~ e e n  maintained."- I3ut rather 
a n  ;~lternative to it, p;~rticularly if  the fact t11;lt Ri.l>o.che was I>uilt later than rGyal.rt:;c sku. ' l>i~m is 
taken into account. On tlie one liancl we fincl tlie style of rGy;~l.rtse more cosmopolitan ancl open to 
contacts with Ming China after the lessons of Newar art hacl heen creatively assimilatecl beforehand; 
:inel on tlie other th;~t of cll'al Ri.ho.che, horn from the Newar school at the Yiian court, which evolvecl 
over ;I lwriocl of some decacles initi;~lly into a clistictivc local interpretation. 

In my view, this is n rare case in thc meclieval history of Tibet, which preserves archaeological and 
texti~:~l cviclencc on clifferent yet conteml3ol:lry Til,etan schools of art that founcl mutually distinct ancl 
inclepenclent expression in contiguoirs territories. 



Notes 

I .  'I'l~;lng.slong rg\';~I.~x)'a full nanlc \\.:la -fh;~ng.along rg),;~l.po I>sTson.'grus I?z;lng.po, see TTsKT, 

22s. I l i a  l > i o g ~ ~ p l ~ \ ,  st;~tea 1li.11 lie \V.IS I>orn in tllc iroti-ON year 1.301. ;Inel diecl in woocl-sn~~ke 1485; I io\vc\~e~, 

I>~.c;luac of rllc 'fil)c.t;ln systcnl of c:~lcul;lrion ;~ncl irreguI:lritic*s of tlie Tilxtan calendar, i t  states tli:lr lie liveel 

for I28 ycS:1ra. Tucci ( 1919. 10.3) ~>rol>oaca rllc cl;~tcs 1.385-1-181; R.A. Stein (1959, 238) follows the s:llne set of 

tl;~lca. Scc also (;).;ltso. IOHO. 115, n.2. 

2. ..\ ~ ~ r i 0 u a  cs;llnl>le of Iraccs left by l\vo f;lmoils 'm;lclmen' of Ti l~et can be found in  the kliyams,ra 

of 1111. 1.11.1s;l gtsug.l.~g.kh;~ng: tllc sp;lcio~ls courty:~rcl in front of the Jo.khang entrance, where asseml>lies 

\verc hclcl. I t  i cl;limccl 111;lr the t\vo atoncs eml>etltlecl in the wood of a pillar on the east wing were thrown 

I>\ g'fsang.snl\on ;~ncl cll3u.\m!.on. 

3 T(;UT. \\.rit[cn I>y L.o.chen '(;y~~r.~ne I>cle.chen (1>.1540). The date the rn;lm.thar appearecl is 

c.onaiclcrc~l I> \  I'uc.1.i ( I 0  10. 10.3) 10 I1;1vc been the e:lrtIi-rat yc;lr 15HH. while Stein gives it ;IS eanh-l>ircl 1609 

I IOi'). 22()). 'l'llc s;ilnc rn;l~n.rli;lr i a  no1 \.cry comtiionly f o ~ ~ n c l  in  'ribetan manuscript forrn: a copy is 

prc\cr\.ccl .it ~I'il>c.l I 1011s~. K c ~ v  Ovllli. 

I. 1 i \ i tc. i l  cII':lI I<i.l>o.clie during Au t i~~nn .  1088. The site ib on tlie northern bank of the I<a.ga 

gl's.1ng.1~). sonic. cigIit\ kilomctres \veal o f  Ngam.ring. A roilgli ro:~cl le;~cls to cll'al Hi.l>o.clic from the 

.~nc.i~.n! c:~pil:~l of I:a.alocl H>-;lng. ;~ncl the spot c;ln :IISO I>c rC:lclic.cl on ;I path th:lt crosses tlie mountains 

from %;lng.z;~llg in rhc. norlli. A l l .  a1;1). there toc)k pl;lcc unclcr v c ~ y  forti~natc circumst:~ncc.s. since I hacl the 

gooil fortune to Illcct I ) \  c l~:~ncc aolnc pilgr-ima will1 \vhom 1 hacl prc\,ioi~sly tr;lvellccl to K:~ilash. They were 

ao kind :la to rn;~kc :Irl.:lngclncnt:. for Inc to ace all the floors of the Ri.ho.che s t~~p ;~ ,  uhich is norm;~lly open 

only- on the grouncl .Inel first tloors. 

5. .I.(; &T. X>H. 

0. l l> ic l , ,  201). 

-. l l> i c l ,  

H. ,A .nicliocI.rtcn I)k~1,41ia a g o . ~ i ~ : ~ ~ i g '  I.SICI~:I \vitli 1n;tny clooral c;ln l>v l>otli :I '~i;~ng.rtvn', or :I 

'phyi.ncn' lintcrn;ll or e.stcrn:~l rccc.ptac.Icl. ~l ' l ic culern;ll rcccl>t;~clea c\.olvcel into lhc ~non~~mcnt; l l  coniples 

\tructilrcs 111.11 .Ire \o i~n i i luc  10 'l'il>cl:~n archirectl~rc. '1'0 1r;lcc tlic Ilistor). anel the clcvclopmcnt of Lhc 

~nc l~oc l .~ -~cn  I>kra.slli\ \go.m;lng goes \\ell I>c)-oncl tllc c o p e  of thi5 noLc. Suffice to say that ;I[ an c:~rly stage 

in ~ncclic\.~l l'il>ct. the \truclurc \\.;I\ ;~lrcacly popul;lr ;~ncl simil;lr nicliocl.rten \\.ere I>uilI in the monaatcrics 

.;en ing .IS r11c se.~ts 01' ~ I i c  \ . ;~r io~~s nc\vl\ cs~:ll>lisllccl Tihet;~n sects. .llic t~~c l i t i on  conrinuccl for centuries. 

0 :\ l>;lcl olllcll 

10. .l'(;\.l.. 2- I 

I I. ll>icl . ,  2T3-2-i. 

12. I ' l lc ccr.clm.ly \\.ere tr;~inccl in Illc m;~jor mon;lstcrics ancl were responsil>le for the internill 

cli\ciplinc in ~ l l c  cIgon.p;r. ~ f l icy  \\ere illso uecl In \v;~rf:~rc \vlicn politic;~l circumsl;~nct. recli~irccl. ;IS in the 

c;trc of ~ l i c  \v.lr I)e~\vccn the cl(;e..lugs.p:~ ;~ncl L.;~.cl\v:lga (see I'et~ch. 10.17. 1OOff.). \VIICII the Motigol monk- 

gcncr.11 ~I(;.I It l ;~n Tsllc.cll>;~ng ilp;~l.l>~;~ng.po, the chief oC the l~KrC~.shia.lliun.po scr.dm;~g. w:~s sent I>y the 

Fif t l~ I)=II,II I.;IIII;I .~g:~in\t 1l1c kil ig of l ~ ~ , c l \ v ; ~ g ~ ,  l>l)c,lcga rn:~~ii.rgy:~l, ;inel c\ ,cnt~~;~l ly crc;~tccl the possi~~i~i ty,  11. 

no1 t l i r o ~ ~ g l ~  111s ~ l l i l i ~ . ~ r \  ;~c t i~ )n  then ~ l i r o ~ ~ g l i  sul)seclucnt cliplorn:~cy. oC r;~king tllc provinces of  ( ; t ~ . g ~  

,I1tl r,lnga ~111iIcr ~.II;I\.I's ~ o ~ i l r o l .  

13 .Ilu111 i lh ir  i\ t l l ~  s;llne .la I>ilnl.pa: the I)cll. or more litcr;~lly, 1l1c 'v:lhc' of ;I mchocl.rtcn. 

I I. .f(., '..I.. 2- 1-2-0 

l i  .I Ic:~tlicr I).lg h)r I~oltl ing ta;lnl p : ~  flour, sometimes I;lrgC. 

I h  (:r;~l'tsmc.n rc\pon\il>lc for ~ l i c  grincling of thC \,cgctal ;~nt l  mincr;ll colours: not :lltists. I>tlt 

;l\si\t:~nI\. 

I-, '1'41.11 I\ .I \11:1cIc of reel: l ) r i l l~ ;~n~ \crniilion. 

I N .  -I.( i5.f. .!-<)-2HO 

10. 'l'hc .I>;~ng.rim' is the r~cppcxl plr t  of ttw mct~c)tl.rtcn hkr:~.sIiia sgo.m;tng. \vllcrc the storeys of 

c l ~ . ~ p l \  .lrc lo~.~tc i l .  I t  I\ lust lwlo\v tlic I)IIII~.~;I. 
20. I.il. .rllc L)ur In)clich 0 1  tlic I>l;~.nl;~'. Wit11 the tnc~liocI.rten in ils prcscnl st:~tc of clisruption. I :Ill1 

[111.1l>lc l o  \.I) c\.~clIy \\ h;~t 111i\ t.xprc\sion rcfcrs lo. 

21. 1.11 -the (01>1>cr i a l . ~ ~ i i l  \\-it11 nl;ln\ iloor\'. !\z \\ i th tI1c note :~hovc. in rllc ;~l>s~ncc o f  concrc*lc 

c1c111cnt\ 10 wI11tIi to ~CI;III' tllc rclcrcncc. I ; I I~ in n o  posirion to c.lucicl;~tc this 

22 ].it. ~ I i c  life Ircc': 111~- n1tIlotl ncn'\ .~uia. ~ l l c  n~ost sacrcil c.onsct r;~lion;~l implc-rncnl of ;I stup;l. 



23. The cleiry intenclccl l o  t;~kc possession o f  :~ncl pl.olcc.1 the I( i . l)o.cl~e ~i~cl locl . r lcn 

24. TGNT, 281-282. 

25. Il>icl., 284-285. 
26. The l?est-known to \vester~i scIio1:11-s ;II-C l < l i r o .p l i ~~  (see 71'~~cci, 1949, l79), sN;~r,tll;~rig (il>icl., 180- 

189, pls.41-52). Tshal C;~~ng.lh;~ng (see Ferr;~ri. 1958. 105-100. n. 105, pl. 1 1 ). ,lo.nang. r(;y:~ng.l>um.mc, clle. 

r(;yal.rtsc. 13y;1rns.p;1,gling: on  the I;lsr IOLI~ gre;11 111cliocI.rIen '\villi many cloors', ace I)clo\v, ant1 also (:h;~n. 

(li)rthcoming). 1991 

27. O n  1o.n;lng sku.'l,~lm. see 1!TNK. 463-469; l ' ~ ~ c c i .  1949. 189-190; ll'fsI., 2.11-242; I(oerich. 1979. 

776: I2erl.ari. 1958. 155-I5(>, n.562-584; T ~ ~ c c i .  197.3. 119-183, pls.78-79, \vliere the 1o.n:lng s k u . ' l > ~ ~ m  is 

wrongly rccorclccl as the rGyang sku. ' l>~lm. A S;~.skya.l,;~ mon;lsrc,ry pre-existccl  he fo~~ncl ;~t ion o f  tile great 
slup;~. Kun.sp;ungs .l'h~~gs.rje I>rrson.'g~.~~h. a clisciplc o f  I;I~;I 'I'h:~gs.p:~, fo~~nclccl i r  cluring lhe scconcl half 01- 
the 13111 cent~ll-y. O n  Kun.sp:~ng.p:~, see I<ocricll. 1979. 771-772: ancl Kucgg. 1003, 80,OO-91. 

28. O n  I ' l i ~~n . r shogs .g l i n~  see l'l'sl.. passim; IYI'NK. 409-477: Turc.i, 1949. 190-201; Fcrr:~ri. 1958, 155. 

n.60: T~lcci ,  197.5, 194, l?Is.l92-190. 

29. O n  rGy:~ng I>~~rn.mo.cI ic ,  see SKIlI<, 435-4.56; IITNI<. 459; I 'GN f .  3.3.75; I:erl.;~ri, 1958, 154-155. 
n.556; Tucci. 1973. I I9. I8I- IHS, pla.l23,182,183.1Hi. For ;I pIiotog':~pli o f  rGy:~ng. l~um.~i io.cI ie I~e fore  its 
elestruction, see Tl~cci .  1967. pl. hc i ng  71. 

30. For ;I 1re:~lment o f  the I(u.gnon pl.ol>leln, see AI-is. 1970, 20-32. On Crom.pa r(;).:~ng. see ITTNK. 

459-401; Fcrrari. 1958, 00, 154, n.553. C)n I.li;~.r~se. see II'TNK, .453-459; ancl Fcl.l.ari. 1958. 05,155, n.500-iOl 

3 I. I I ~ ~ r i n g  Iny visit l o  rC;yang i n  Septelnl>cr 1985. I \\.:IS al>le to cliscover 1Ii;lt the slupa sulvivcs only 
;IS a shell h)rmecl hy its I)rokcn external \v;~lls. li:~\,ing 1,ec.n complcrely liollo\\~ecl 0111. 

32. O n  13y;lms.pa.gIing, fo~~nclecl I>y Tli~1.11ii I I i~~n.gru l>  II~I-:i'.shis i n   he \v;~tcr-c l~~gon year I.qi2. see 
IITNK. 172-175: Ferrari, 1958, 55.133. n.322-32.5: l'~lcci. 1983, 148. 

3.3. O n  r(;yal.rtse s k ~ ~ . ' h u m ,  see RKN'I-. passim; Tucci. 1932-1941. IV. 1.2.3 plssim; Ferlxri. 1958. -11, 

141. n.412. 142, n.4 14. I visirecl the pl:~cc i n  Sel?telnl)er. 0ctol)c.r :~ncl No\-cml>er 1985. in 1unc I98(1. :~ncl i n  

Sepleml>cr ancl Octol>cr 1986. 
34. Olschak. 1979, 120ff. 

35, Aris. 1979, IXOff. 

3h. TGNT, 10-1 1. 

37. For references 10 I>ol.po.pa. see Rocrich. 1979. 77iff.;  I'Tsl., 240-2'12; Tucci. 1949, 190: l=err;~ri. 
1958. 66-07.155, n.503, 150. n.564. I)ol.l>o.pa Slies.ral> rgy;1l.m1sh:1n is the c~oclifier 01- lhe re\.ol~~tion;~~.). 

re l ig io~~s t l i o ~ ~ g h t  t l i ; ~ ~  clial.;~cterizc.tl  lie J).n;uig.pa :)her he I>cc.ame the leacling csponenl o f   lie seer. I n  liis 

youl l i  he su~cliecl at S:~.skya :~ncl folio\\-eel S;~.sky:l.pa principle.\. At'ler going t o  .lo.nang, Slies.ral> 
rgyal.mtsli:~n formularecl liis nc\v icle;~s. \vliicli rcprcscnrecl :In :rpostasy o f  S:l.skya.pa mainstre:~m t l i o ~ ~ g l i ~ .  

I-lc was :1I>I>ot OF r lie 1o.nang from firc-tiger 1326 10 \voocl-horse 1.35,t. \vlien he lefr 11ie see 10 liis clisciple 

I3o.clong I1hyogs.l:~s rnam.rgyal, one o f  the gre;llest Til>et;~n polygral?lis o f  :III times. Sec also R~legg. 1903. 

38. TGNT, 33. 
39. (In I>Socl.n:~ms I>k~.;~.shis (1351- l~117),  see SKl)l(. 430: I3G. 181-182: Tucci. 19-19. 032. I-lis 

connections will1 L;~.srocl 13yang  re clue t o  liis m;~rri:~ge \villi ;I I3yang.p;l lady c;~llccl bla.gcig N;urn.p;~. See 
;~lso T ~ ~ c c i .  10.10. 170. 

40.  O n  1o.n:lng mchocl.rten. see T i~cc i .  1049. 180-196. pls.53-01. On rC;yang.l?l~m.mo.clie. see 
i l~icl., 170- 185, pIs.25-40. 

41. A1 l l ic  rime ol 'my \.isil ~ o l o . n : ~ n g  (or,lo.mo.n;~ng) in Seple~nlwr 1085. lhe slup;~ \\.as :I I;~rge nl:lss 
of  clcl>ris pileel onlo the ruins o f  r l ~ c -  slrucrLlre. ;Ilnolig \\.hiell I \\.:IS ;~l>lc ro finel my \\.:I). ro :I ch;~pcl i n  \vllicli 
portions o f  ;I rni~l.:~l rcm;~inecl int;~c.l. ARer 1085. the (:hinese he~.u i  syslem:~tic reno\,;~tions ar .lo.n;uig. 

/ r L .  Tl'sSN, 178. 
-13. The 'l'liang.s~ong rgyal,lx) r n ; ~ m . ~ l ~ a r  cl(~es not hell> i n  cl;~ting his p:~~l ic ip;~r ion in 11ie cotisrrc~clion 01 

r(;y;ing mchocl.~-1c.n. 11 occu~-reel :II ;In iml)recise cl;~re during lhc earlier 1?;".1 01' liis life. 
,I,I. I'GN'f, 75. 

,15. 0 1 1  l l ie ZI~\V:I.ILI IN~I~ : I I~ .  see, . l ' l~e ( ~ l ~ ~ - o ~ i i c l e s  01' Z~I:I.~~I ill 'l.uc.ci, 10 10. 656t'I..: hl\,C;l~, I(10ff.: ZG1.G. 
p :~ss i~~ i .  

,I(). I \v:ls :~l?le 10 person;~ll). i ~ i s p e ~ ~ l  ZII\\,;I.I(I cIgo1i.1~1 111 heplc~11il>er 1085. .I11ly 1080, Se l> te~~ i l~er  1986, 
Oclohcr IOH(>. :~ncl No\-c*ml?er IOHX. (I\ tii.~ior reno\..~lion progranlllle \\.;I iniri:~lccl in hpl-ing 1080.) 

, - 
,I 1 .  On (;r:~gs.p;~ rgy:~l.mlsl~:~n ;~ncl liis ~.el>uilcling ;~cl i \ .~ l ics :I( Zh\v;~.lu. sec Tlle (:llronic,les 01- %li;~.lu 

in Tclcci. 1040. (150: MyCI1. 108: %(;I.(;, 10: ;~ncl Iju.sron rin.po.chc rn:~nl .~I i :~r .  rr;~nsl;l~etl I>y I<uc.gg. I9(>0. 

4-i l ' l l c  (: l ironiclc 01' %li:~.lu i n  'fucci. 10 10. 000: My(:h. 108. Ol.i:~.clu's rcgn:~l years :Ire usu;~lly 
given :IS 120.1- 1.507. Among rhe 1n;lny sourccs on ()l.i;~.clu, sec I l;~ml?is :lntl I)c.lliol. 10.15. 120- 130. ]:or 



1:ARI.l' TEMPLES 01-' CENTI<AI. TIRET 

'T'il1et;ln refcrencc.~ see, inter ;~li:~. The Life of Sum-p;~ Kh;~n-po ISi~~n.pa niklian.po I<e'u.mig] in Das, 1x89; 
l)Thll'(G), f.1 11). 

.l'). Scc I<~legg, 106h. 02-0.3. 

50. SLY hlyC.11. 1OX: Huegg. IOOh. 90. 

51. On Aniko, see I.i.vi. 1005- 1908. \-ol.l l l , 185-180; l'etech. 1958, 99-101: H. K;~~.rnay. 197i. 2 I ,33. 
n.90. After \\.orking S;~.sky;~. Aniko was sent to the Yii;~n court in iron-monkey 1263. By tlie time of his 
cle:lth in fire-horse 1.306. his sc.liool \\-;IS \veil est;~l>lislicrl at co i~n.  

52. ' l ' l io i~g l~ contro\.crsi;ll. I)ol.l>o.p;~'s relations \\.it11 Zliwa.lu (in particular with Bu.sron rin.po.che 
\vho. \\.it11 Dol.po.pa himself. \\.;IS the greateht K:~lachakr:~ expert of the time) and Sa.skya on 1n;ttters 

pertilining to religious rloctrines \\.ere conducive ;~lso in artistic ternms, as the evidence at Jo.nang sti~pa 

pro\.es. The lo.nang style is intlehted to t l i z~ t  of Zliw:~.lu, tlie latter heing an extant example of tlie iclioln 

horn in l.ii;ln China as the resi~lt of the impetus given 13); the S;l.skya.pa, when they sent Newar artists to 

work ;It tlie l.iian court in tlie 1atc.r pan of tlie 13th ccntilr).. I t  is fe:lsible that a combination of culti~ral ancl 

religioi~s L~ctors ga\.e \Yay to the c:~rly formul;~tion of the local I.;~.stotl style at Jo.nang. 

i. :\mong tlie m;tny pl:lces he tra\,cbllctl to, TIi:lng.srong rgyal.po is recorded as having sojourneel ;I(, 
or gone on pilgrimage to Gi~ng.thang, Lhas:~. rKong.po. '0n.shocl. 'Phan.yul, Tod.lung, rGya.gar, Ti.se, 

mDo.Kli;~ms. l>S;~~ii.y;~s. sNye.mo, rGyal.nse. Sa.skya. Zh\v:~.lu, mNg;~'.ris skor.gsum. La.clwags, sMar.kliams. 
See TGNT, p;rssim. 

5-1. TGNT'. 28 I. 
55. See Gy:~tso. 1980. 1 15. n.1. \\.here his I?irthplace is g iwn  as '0.1,;1 Llia.rtsr. 

50. TCNT. 26V 
5-. l l~ir l . .  280. 

58. Tile rli\.ision of L:~.stocl into 'Lho' ;~ncl 'I3y:lng' c:ln I I ~  foi~ncl in the list of the Khri'.skor (the 

thirteen territories), into which rll3us.gThang \v;13 clivitlecl at tlie time of hlongol rloniination over Tihet. See. 
inter ali;~. Tucci. 10'1. 1x5: Tucci. 19-10, 680. n.52. In  tlie Fifth Dalai L;I~;I's Chronicles, a section is tleclic;~tetl 

to tlie hisron of L;~.stocl I3y;lng. ;~l>hrevi;~tetl there :la 'I3yang' (see Ti~cci. 1949. (131-632). In the sane section. 

L~.stocl Lho is referreel to simply- ;IS 'Lho'. 

59. TGNI., F 0 .  
00. 1'GXT refers to the territory ;I> tiiNg;~'.ris skor.gsum to :~voicl confusion with ~nNga'.ris 

C;~~ng.tli;~ng: we. for es;~mple. 500-310, 
(11. On rGy;~l.rtsc. ccc Tucci. 19.32-10-11. 1V. 1.2.3 passim: blyCh. -19ff.; HKNT, p;lssim. 
(12. On the r(;y;~l.rtsc Inscriptions see Ti~cci. 1932-l0.1 I. IV, 2. For :I reume of the :~rtists in\,olvecl in 

the clecoration of the nionunients :lncl the n;lmes of the p1;lct.s from which they came, see Tucci. 1932-1941, 

I\', I .  Il)-20,.30. 
05. GST. 26h-208. 
01. I n  the colophon (.300) of (;UT, the ;~uthor is naniccl ;~s Sli:~.kya clgc.slong Ye.slies rtse.mo. He 

\\.rote the I>iogr;~pliy in \\.ootl-tiger 1~19 I. From the p;~ss;~gc clilotccl in note 6.3 al?ovc. i t  is evitlent th;lt the 

ai~thor ;~ccomp;~niecl rIGe.'clun.grul> on hi3 trip to summon the Til3et;ln artist from I3y:lng for the statue of 
I3y;1ms.p;1 \vliicli the D;ll;~i Lani;~ intenclecl to erect ;It I>Kr;~.shih Iliun.po, in tlie new chapel to he cletlic;~tecl to 

th:~t tlcity (see. il>icl.. I(>-). 

f,i. Scc T(;\;T. 2x7-2Oi. W'liilc the the rnam.th;~r gives the fo~~ncl;~tion uncl coniplction elates for the 

Hi.l>o r l ic \tup:~. no inclic;~tion appe:lra rcg.~rcling tlie periocl cluring \vhicl~ the nion;lstcry of I<i.l>o.che (now 

no longer ext;lnt) \V;IS I > i ~ i l t .  T(;NT. LX7. notes tIi;~t the Ii1on:Ihtc.r). was st;~rtecI just  her completion of  the 

st 11 1Y.I 

Oh. GXT. 26H. tell3 ;1l>o111 the rlifficulty of fincling ;I suiti111lc suhstiti~te for I)Kr;~.shis rin.clien. ;~Rer 

Th.~ng..;tong rg!.:~l.p~)'s refu3.1l. The con.;truction of lhe I3);:1ms.p;1 cli;~pel was st;~rtecl in the nlc;~nti~iie. ;lncl 

cr.~it.;men from gUas.rnying :~ncl 1;ltc.r from '13rong.n.ie were sumnionecl to I>rr*p;lre the copper sheets 10 111. 

u.;ecl I;)r the grc.tt statue. I:vcnti~;~lly. cl(;e.'clun.grul> WAS ;lhlC to fincl 13i.shwu K;lr.m:~, cvitlently ;I Ncn8;lr 
.~ni\t from l i l y  n;llnc.. \\ho \\.I\ ~>reviou\ly .~(.tive . ~ t  tl(;;~'.ltl:~n. 

(I-. . l '~~cci.  I0  10, IH I- 1% 

"N.~ t~ r ;~ l l y  this ih the c;~\e of ren~inisccnces. i~ffinities, c.choc.; which show in tllc Til?el;ln ;~t i ists a 

kno\vletlgc. perhap.; rvlnote. nf thaw \tyles I>ut ;~lso ;In immatt~rity .I* to me;ln.; of expression, or ;It Iez~st :In 
in;~rlccludtc .~lworption of itle:~ls \\.hicli. oftt.n .~g;~in.;t their will. sccmetl ;~lniost to force tlicrnst~lvcs upon 
tlir.ln Sucl~ e~liaractcbrr prerloni~n;~te in this pcriorl ;~ntl ;Ire to I.,e fount1 in Ix)th n i ~ ~ r ; ~ l  p:~intings :lntl in thoh~  

of thC c;tn\.ts 11ut they li;~vc .~lrc;~cl); \-;~nislictl. or I>ec;~me leh.; frccli~cnt. when the (:hos.rgy;~l I>uill thc. 
.iKi~.'hum of (;v.rntsc." 
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57, 92, 95-96. 9 8  
sGo.gsum 1ha.khang / 

sGo.gsum chapel, 01. 09. 
101. 106. 

1nGo.yi11, , j8. 
mgon.khang. 50. 01. 9.3. 106. 

109. 11 1. 
mGon.po. 51. 
m(;on.po heng. 50-51. 92. 
mGon.po dp;ll. 99-101. 106. 

112. 

~nGon.po rah.gsal, 54. 
C;ong.gi~ rMe.ru. 1 7. 
'Gas lo.tsa.lxt, .39, 49, (50, 91. 
dGra.I~com.pa 
dge.'clun.'phel.gyis.l~~ng.l~stan. 
pa, 6, 7. 

Grwa.pa 'Urorn.ras, 124. 
Grags.pa rgyal .rntshan, 89-90, 

9.3, 100-10.3, 105- 107, 109- 
112, 1-32. 

G~.ags.pa 'od.zer. 99. 
Grags.pa brtson.'gn~s, 99. 
Grags.pa gzhon .nu, 99- 101. 
Grang.chung, -38. 
mGrin.bzang, 5, 1 1, 16. 
sGrol.ma, 50, 77. 
Grom.pa rGyang, 126. 
Gru.rner 7'shul.khrims 

'I>yung.gnas / Gru.rner, -3 7, 
-39. 

I3sgrul>.pa'i IDe'u rgyud.ris, 77, 
81.  

Gri~b.thc)l> chen.po (see also 
Thang.stong rgyal.po), 12.3- 
125. 

Grum Ye.shes rgyal.mtshan, 54. 
G w a ,  39. 
Gwa.rnda', 49. 
Grwa.nang. 49. 
Grwa.pa niNgon.shes, .39. 49, 

58. 61. 
Grwa.thang [Drathangl. .39-40, 

4.9, 51. 5-3. 55-56, 58-61. 9-3- 
94. 

Gu.ge, 56-57, 60, 80, 94. 
Gu.na.kha.n~a.ha.de.va / 

Gunakamadeva. 72. 
Gung.srong gung.l>tsan / 

Gi~ng.srong. 70. 
Gung.thang. 82. 
Guru Rin.po.che, 51, 81, 94. 
Gun1 Rin.po.clie chapel. 80. 
Guru Ye.shes khyung.grags, 57. 
rGya.Bocl.yig.tshang, 94, 100. 
rGya.~iia'i dbon .po. 60 
rGya.Hor. 105. 
rGya.phihs /rGya.phibs 

1lia.khang. 51. 55-57. 59-61. 
rGyal.l>a Rigs.lnga. 100. 
rGyal Ih;~.kh:~ng.  -3 7. 
rC;yal.~ntslian gl';rgh 54. 
rGy;~l.rtse. 40. 50. 126. 1.3.3. 
rGyal.rtse rdzong. 1.3.3. 
rC;yal.rtse sku. \>urn. 126. 1.3.3. 
r<;y;ln.gong. .37-.38. 91-92. 95- 

99. 
rGyan.skor. .$XI 95. 

Ha-shang, 5. 
Han.khang vihara, 74. 
Hang-chow / Hang-chow 

t~lock-prints, 105. 
Hariti, 1-3-24. 
Hor chos.'byung, 5.3. 
Hor.phig (sic), 51. 
Hor.yi11, 17. 102. 
Hsi.hsia, 53-57, .59-61. 
Hsiian-tsung, .3, 1.3. 

'Jarn.dpal (artist), 54. 
'Jarn.dpal.dbyangs, 75, 80, 101, 

108, 1 11. 
'Jang / IJang, 2 .  
1Jang.tsha Lha .dhon, 15. 
Jayahhirnadeva, 10-3. 
r]e.htsun Grags.pa 

rgyal.mtshan, 101. 
Jin.gim, 100. 
Jisnugupta, 71. 
Jo.bo Sakyamuni / Jo.bo, 7. 69- 

70. 74-75. 77-82. 
Jo.bo rje / Jo.l>o rje Atisha. Sec 

Atisha. 
Jo.clga'. 6.0. 
Jo.khang, 7, 12-1.3, 22. 69-75. 

77- 79, 81  -82. 
Jo.mo sTag.'I>~~m. 100. 
Jo.nang / Jo.nang Thong.grol 

chen.mo, 126- 128, 1-32- 1.3.3. 

I>l(a'.chems ka.khol.ma. 79, 
I>Ka'.gclams.pa. -3 7. 
I>ka'.gtsigs. 1. 18. 70. 73. 
I>ka'.mchid, 1, 5. 8. 15-16, 70. 
ka.l~a bzlii. -37. .39. 94. 
Kal>i11, 11. 
sKal.skor. 38. 
Kao-tsung. 7.3. 
sKar.chi~ng, 1. 18, 21, 70. 
dKar.ru. 19. 79. 
K;~rakhoto. 54. 
Karma IJ;lkshi. 10.3. 
Kasarpani, 77, .92. 
Kashmir. .?. 6. 79, 57-58. 61. 

80, 98. 
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Kathmanclu v;~lley. 96-97, 103. 
107. 109. 

Kha.che p;in.chen 
Sakyashrihhadra / Kha.che 
pan.chen. 58. 95, 99-100. 
I 0.3. 

mKhas.pa'i.dga'.ston. 1. 5, 16, 
19-20. 2-3. 7-5. 78. 92-9.5. 

kher.brgyad. 17-18. 
Khotan, 6-8, 11. 1-3-15. 17, 19, 

22. 52- 54. -92. 
Khra.'bnlg. 1.3. 
Khral.tsho. 38, 56. 
Khri bKra.shis hrtsegs.pa.dpa1, 
94. 

Khri.gtsug.lde.btsan / 
Khri.gtsug.lde.btsan 
Ral.pacan. See Ral.pa.can, 

Khri.btsun. 71- 75. 77- 78. 
Khri.gzigs zhang.snyen. 2-3. 
Khri.lcle.gtsug.rtsan Mes 

Ag.tshom. 1-8. 11-13. 75-1 7. 
20. 22. 24. 7.5. 78- 79. 

Khri.lde.srong.l>tsan Sad.na.legs 
/ Khri.lde.srong.btsan. 1-2, 5. 
7, 12-19, 21-22. 70. 7-5-74, 
79. 

Khri.srong.lde.btsan, 1. 4-5. 7- 
8. 12-1 7. 19, 22, 39. 51. 70, 
74, 94-95. 

Khro.gnyer can.ma. 77. 
Khrom. 6. 
Khu Mang.po.rje. 2. 
Khu.le. 38. 
Khu.lug. 108. 
Kh yang T'o. pa. 5.3. 
Khyim.mkhar. 95. 
Khyung.po clan. 94. 
Khyilng.po Grags.seng / 

Khyung.po. 97-98. 
Khyung.rtsad. 94. 
Kim ha-shang. 101. 
Kim.shang. See Kong.co. 
Kingkang. 77. 
Kog.la.bong. 4. 
Kong.co. .5-H. 11-13, 15, 22. 

75, 78. 
bkor.lam, 40, 50. 89. 91. 9.5. 

106-112. 125-128. 
t,Kra.shis rin.chrn, 133. 
skir.'hum. 125-128. 1-32. 
sku.zhang. 99-105. 105-106. 

110, 112. 132. 
Kun.dgaV hlo.gros rgyal.mtshan, 

101. 
Kun.clga' don.gn~l,. 101-10-3. 

110-1 12. 
Kun.dga' bzang.po. I 11. 

Kwa.chu, 1, 5. 7-8, 11-17, 19- 
24 

rKyang.bu / rKyang.l>ir 
Iha. khang, -38-40, 50- 5.3, 55- 
61, 89. 

rKyang.bu Chos.blon / 
rKyang.1~~1 Chos(.kyi) 
blo(.gros). 38--39, 57, 59-60. 

bLa.chen mGon.po rab.gsal. See 
mGon.po rab.gsal, 

La.stod, 132-13-3. 
La.stod Byang, 123-124, 1-33. 
La.stod Byang Ngam.ring. See 

Byang Ngam.ring, 
La.stod Lho, 12-3-124 132-133. 
Lang Gro.khong.rtsan, 4. 
Lang Nyes.gzigs, 15. 
gLang.clar.ma. 17, 24, 37, -54, 

78- 79. 
Legs.pa'i shes.rab, 39, 57, 80. 
Lha Bal.po, 2. 
Lha.bla.ma Byang.chub 'od / 

Lha.bla.ma, 56. 
Lha.l3la.ma Ye.shes 'od, 37. 
Lha.btsan sKyabs.dpon, 12.3. 
Lha.gcig Khri.btsun. See 

Khri.btsun. 
Lha.mo. 50, 77, 96. 
Lha.rje Chos.byang, 39, 58. 
Lha.rtse. 126. 133. 
Lhasa ILha.sal, 3, 11- 12, 70, 72, 

82, 97. 
Lhasa ILha.sa1 mKhar.brag, 5, 

16. 
Lha.sras gTsang.ma, 17, 2-3. 
Lhas. bon. 4. 
Lho Shel.dkar. 12.3. 
Lho. Hyang, mNga'. 12.3, 125. 

1.33. 
Lho.bal, 7-8. 15. 
Li, 53-54. 
Li Khri.hzher.lang.mig.ser, -3. 
Li.lugs, 5-3. 59. 
Li.yul. 6, 15. 
Li.yi~l.chos.kyi.lo.rgyus, 6-8, 11. 
Li.y~~l.gyi.dgra.bcorn.pds~~ung.bs 

tan.pa, 6-8. 
gLing Khri.rtse. 1. 23. 
gLing mkhas.pa mchod.rten, 

16. 
Liu Yiian. 104. 1M. 
glo.'hur, 79-80, 
1o.cht.n Rin.chen bzang.po 

/lo.chrn. .See I7in.cht.n 
t,zang.po. 

lo.chung Legs.pa'i shes.ral-, / 
lo.chung. See Legs.paVi 
shes.rab, 

Loston f lo .r je  dbang.phy11g / 
Lo.ston, 3 7-38, 89, 91-92, 94- 
96. 

kLu.mes, 11, 3 7-39, 54. 58. 92. 

Ma.gcig bKha'.'gro 'bum, 99- 
100. 

Ma.na bka'.ma, 125. 
Ma.sa gong, 5. 
Mahavyutpatti, 19. 
Man.dha.ra.bali lha.khang, 16- 

1 7. 
Man.khab skyabs.pa, 124. 
Manadeva, 72. 
Mar.me.mdzad, 60, 78, 80. 
dMar.po.ri, 72- 73, 97. 
Mara's demons, 40, 50, 52-53. 
Matsyendranath, 73-74. 
rMe.ru, 19. 
Men of dBus.gTsang, -3 7-38, 

54, 56-57, 91 -92, 94. 
Mes Ag.tshom. See Khri.lde 

gtsug.rtsan Mes Ag.tshom, 
Mi.'khn~gs.pa, 50, 75, 78, 80. 
103. 

Mi.bskyod rdo.rje, 7, 7.5, 78. 
Mi.la ras.pa, 57. 
Mi.nyag, 5.3. 
Mi.nyur. 53. 
Mon.gor, 10-3. 
Mora.'gyel, 37, 92. 
sMri.ti. 97. 
Mir.ne htsan.po, 16 
Myang.bar, 94-95. 
Myang chos.'byung, 39, 57-58, 

60, 9-3-95, 10-3. 
Myang.smad, 38, 94-95. 
Myang.ro (Nyang.ro), 19, 94- 

9 5. 
Myang Ting.nge.'dzin I>zang.po, 

18. 
Myang.stod, -38. 94. 
Myang.stod 1Ce.gzhar / 

ICe.gzhar, 38--59. 
Myang.stod rKyang.l?ir 

sPe.dmar rKyang.1711 
Chos.blon. See rKyang.bu 
Chos.blon / rKyang.17~1 
Chos.(kyi) blo.(gros), 

sNa.nam clan, 4. 15. 
sNa.nam r l h r j e  dhang.phyilg. 

.5 7. 
sNa.nam Ye.shes.sde, 1% 
sNa.nam.hza', 4, 15. 



Na.ri.ba.ba, 71. 
Nag.tsho lo.tsa.ba, 56, 
rNarn.par snang.mdzad, 50- 52, 

60, 92, 108. 
rNam.ri srong.btsan, 71-72. 
rNarn.thos.sras, 101, 106. 
Nan-chao, 4. 
nang.skor, 82. 
sNar.thang, 97, 1.3.3. 
gNas.rten Iha.khang, 91, 110. 
Narendradeva, 71- 74. 
gMas.gsar / gNas.gsar 

rGya.phibs. See rTsis 
gNas.gsar, 

gNas.rnying, 38, 57, 1.3.3. 
Nel.pa pan.di.ta / Ne'u 

pan.di.ta, 16-17, 57. 
Newar, 70-75, 77-79, 81, 96- 

97, 10-3-112, 128, 1.32-1.3-3. 
S N ~ A . S ~ G I ,  99-100. 
mNga'.ris skor.gsurn, 37, 57-.58, 

60-61, 78, 80, 97, 1-33. 
nlNga'.ris stod, 37-39! 57, 60- 

61, 1.33. 
mNga'ris smad, 133. 
sngags.pa.3 7, 39, -58, 60. 
Ngam.ring. See Byang 

Ngam.ring, 
Ngam.ring 'Bum.thang, 12.3. 
Ngam.ring chos.sde, 124. 
rNgog Byang.chub 'byung.gnas, 

3 7. 
rNgog rnDo.sde, 80. 
rNgog bLo.ldan Shes.rab, 57, 

61, 98. 
mngon.pa, 39, 98. 
mNgon.pa.pa, 98. 
Ngor. 97, 105. 
gNod.sbyin.pho / 

gNod.sbyin.mo, 77. 
gNyag Khri.hzang yang.ton, 3. 
gNyags Jnyana ku.ma.ra, 5. 
Nyang.ral / Nyang.ral 

chos.'byung, 5, 16, 18-20, 2-3, 
72, 74- 75. 77. 

sNye.thang, 601 
Nyi.~na hzang.po, 125. 
rNying.ma,pa, .3% 

'O.thang.mtsho, 72. 
'Otl.clpag.~necl, 56, 75, 
'Ocl.clp;~g.n~ed chaprl,  78. 
'Ocl.srung, 60. 
'Od.zer go.cha. .'+c 

Anshi~varman, 
Ol.j:~.di~. 100. 104- 105. 1-32 
'On. 1 I .  
'0n.chang.tlo. 19. 21. 79. 

dPa'.l,o gtsug.lag 'phreng.l~a. 1. 
16, 39, 51, 56-57, 72, 74, 77, 
92. 

dl'a'.mo 'I)suni.'l,i~m clpal.shis, 
100. 

I'a.tshal-, sTong. ' l~ar sdom.'dzam 
/ I1a.tshal, sTong. ' l~ar / 
I'a.tshab, 16-1 7. 

I1ad.ma.can, 10.3. 
dllal Grwa.thang chos.sgra. See 

Gwa.thang,  
dllal.gyi ngang.tshul, 2.3. 
dl'al.'khor.chos.sde, 22. 
dllal Ri.bo.che. See Ri.bo.che, 
dI1al Z h w a . 1 ~  gSer.khang 

khra.mo. See Zhwa.li~ 
gSer.khang, 

I'ala, 51-57, 59-61, 80-8.3, 93- 
94, 108- 109, 1 12, 128. 

I'amir, 3. 
Pha.dam.pa Sangs.rgyas / 

Pha.dam.pa, 39, 60. 
'Phags.pa (I,Lo.gros 

rgyal.mtshan), 5.3, 99-100, 
103-104, 111. 

'Phags.pa shes.rab. See 
Zangs.dkar lo.tsa.ba 'Phags.pa 
shes.rab, 

'I'hang.thang, 19, 2-3. 
'Phrul.snang, 72. 
Phun.tshogs.gling, 126. 
I1hyag.na rdo.rje, 99-100. 
'Phyong.rgyas, 14. 
sPi.ti, 60. 
Po.ta.la, 22. 
Po.to.l~a, 97. 
sPos. khang, 9.5. 
sPn11.pa'i Khro.rgya1 

bka'.bcu.pa Nam.mkha' 
legs.l,zang, 124. 

Punyamalla, 102. 
dPyal Ratna.shri, 92. 
sllyan.ras.gzigs, 50-51, 92-9-3, 

9 7. 
sPyan.rgyas, 4.9. 

Ra.nlo.che, 7. 12, 7.3, 75, 78. 
Ra.sa gtsug.lag.khang / vihara, 

I .  17. 70. 
Ral.pa.c,an, 17-24, 51. 79. 
Ri.ho.che. 12-3-128. 1.32-1.33. 
Ri.phug. 97. 101. 
Rin.chen rgyal.mtshan, 99. 104 
Hin.chrn I>zang.po. .39. 57, 59- 

GO, 80. 
Rin.chen gter.mdzod, -39, 49. 
ru.bzhi, 18. 
Ru.gnon gtsug.lag.khang, 50. 

Itu lag, 126. 
Itwa lo.tsa.ha. 57-58, 98 

Sankrityayana Rahulji, 105. 
Sa.skya, 97-100, 10.3-105. 111- 

112. 
Sa.skya.pa, 49, 89, 9.3, 97-100, 

102-104, 108, 112, 127, 132. 
Sa.skya pan.di.ta Kun.dga' 

rgyal.mtshan / Sa.skya 
pan.di.ta, 99. 

Sad.na.legs. See Khri.lde 
srong.btsan Sadna.legs, 

bSam. yas, I ,  I 1,  39, 49, 70. 
Sang.shi. See sBa Sang.shi, 
Sangs.rgyas gsang.ba, 5. 
Sangs.rgyas rab.bdun, 77. 
Sangs.rgyas zhi.ba, 5. 
Sanqing dian, 104. 
Se.chen rgyal.po (Khubilai 

khan), 59. 99-100, 103-105. 
1,Se.sgo.ma or  bKa'.'b?Jilr 

Iha.khang, 91, 106, 109. 
Sems.dpa' gsurn.brtsegs, 97. 
gSer.khang. See Z h w a . 1 ~  

gSer. khang, 
gSer.thog, 104. 
Sha.kya gzhon.nu, -38. 
Shabs.kyi.sgo.lnga, -38. 
Shang-tu, 104. 
Shar.pa 'Jam.dbyangs rin.chen 

rgyal.mtshan (Rin.chen 
rgyal.mtshan), 111. 

Shes.ral3 'byung.gnas. See 
1Ce.btsun Shes.rab 
'byung.gnas, 

Shes.rab rgyal.ba (Grwa.pa 
mNgon.shes), 39. 

Shes.ra11 ye.shes. See Ice 
Shes.rab ye.shes, 

Shivadeva, 71-72. 
I,Sod.nams bkra.shis, 127-128, 

132. 
bSod.nams 'bum. See 'Chirns.pa 

bSod.nams 'bum. 
1~Sod.nams.lde. See Punyamalla, 
bSod.nams dpal.yon, 102. 
bSod.nams rtse.tno, 71. 
Sog.mo mi.tlrug. 54. 
Sol.nag Thang.po.che, 37, 58. 
srog.shing, 23. 125. 
Srong.btsan sgani.po, 1-2, 6, 8, 

1.3, 17, 22, 24, 51-52, 56, 69- 
75, 77-82. 

Stein R.A., 7-8. 
Sukhavati, 124. 
Sum. pa, 3 7-.38. 
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T';li-tsung. 52. 
T';li-tu. 104. 
T'ang.3.  1.3-15. 52-5.3. 
7"ang Annals. 2-4. 23. 70-71. 

7.3. 
rTa.ho. 60. 
rl'a.mchog.sgang. 126-127. 
rTa.mgrin. 99. 
rTa.mgrin dkar.po. 77. 
Ta-hu-kilo-jen-w~ng ssu. 104. 
sTag.gzig. 94. 
sTag.lo gZl1on .n~  hnson. 38. 
sTag.lo 1h;l.khang. -38. 
sT;lg.sgra klu.khong. 16. 
I>sTan.'gyi~r. 101-102. 110. 
I>sTan.'gyi~r clkar.chag. 101. 
bsTan.'gyi~r Iha.khang. 91, 102. 

110-1 12. 
I>sTan.'clzin nyi.ma I>zang.po. 

Scv Nyi.ma hzang.po. 
hs tan.1~1 phyi.dar. 11. 37-.39. 

55. 57-~58. 61. 69, 7.9, 89, 91. 
94-96. 

bstan.pa phyi.clar shin.du 
dar.pa. 37,  61.  

hstan.pa snga.dar. 1. 5. 24.  
hstan.pa srol.htod.pa. .37. 
hsTan.rtsis gsal.l>a'i nyin.byed, 

3 7. -39. 5 7. 9-3. 
sTangs IDong.l>tsan. 2.3. 
Tangut. 54. 105. 
l 'en.ne. 60. 
'rhang 1ha.khang (at La.stocl 

dmar),  38. 
Thang.stong rgyal.po. 12.3. 125, 

12 7- 128, 1.32- 13.3. 
Thar.pa / Th;~r.pa.gling. 96, 

103. 107. 
Thigs.khang. I 11. 
Tho.gon The.mi~r .  102. 
Tho.ling, 57-58. 61. 80, 97. 
n~Thong . l~a  don.yocl / 

mThong.l,a clon. yod 
Iha.khang, 40. 50-51. 5.3-55. 
59. 

Three Learned Men o f  Tibet 
( m K h a 5 . p  mi.gbum), 54. 

Thugs.rje chen.po. 74-75. 77. 
9 7. 

Thugs.rje chen.po (Nepalese 
pandita). 57-58, 6.0. 

Ti.shri. 99, 101-102. 104. 
sTod.mkhar.bzhi, 8. 16-1 7. 
I,Tsan Kha.l>o.che, 61. 
gTsang. .3 7-38. 61. 92, 94. 102- 

10.3, I1 1-1 12. 1.52-13.3. 
gtsangkhang clhus.ma, 69, 75. 

77-80. 

gts;tng.khang Iho.ma. 75. 78. 
gtsang. kliang 
rnying.~na'i.mclh:l'.'l>l~m. 89,  
92. 

rTse.ldc. 80. 97. 
tsh;lcl.ma. 98. 
Tshal. 82. 
Tshal.pa. 100. 107. 
Tshal.pa Si.dhu chos.rje, 107. 
Tshe.dpag.med / 

Tshe.dpag.metl Iha.khang, 
40. 50-51. 5.3. 55. 60, 91. 
10.9-1 10. 

tsho, 38. 95. 
Tshong.l>tsun Shes.ral> seng.ge 

/ Tshong.l>tsun, 38-.39, 51, 
56-5 7. 

Tshong.tsho, 38. 
Tshul.khrims snying.po, 82.  
rTsis gNas.ghar / rTsis (rTsihs) 

Iha.kliang, 19, .38-40, 50-5.3, 
55-57, 59-61, 94. 

rTsis Yang.clhen, -38. 
Tucci G.. 3 - 4 0 .  50. 5-3-55. 60. 

99. 10-3. 128. 
Tun-huang, 7, 14. 18, 21-22, 

24. 54. 
Tun-huang Annals, 2-4. 8. 11. 

1 5- 16, 70- 73. 75. 

Udayadeva, 71- 72 

Vishnugupta. 71 

Wa Chos.byang. 98. 
Wang Hsiian-ts'e. 71. 
Wen-ch'eng kung.cI1~1, 7, 70. 

72-75, 78. 
Western Turks, ,3-4, 15. 

Ya.rtse, 102. 
Yan-li-hen. 52. 
Yang Lien-chen-chia / Yang. 

105. 
Yarlclng IYar.lungl. I .  6-7. 11. 

16- I 7, 2.3-24. 52, 54. 56, 60, 
70, 72, 74, 9-3-94. 96. 

g.Ye. -39, 58. 
g.Ye.clmar [Yemarl / g.Ye.rlmar 

Iha.khang, 39-40, 49-56. 58- 
61. 

Ye.shes Kun.dga'. 102-10.5. 
112. 

Ye.shes r inshen,  9.9. 
Ye.shes g.yung.clrung. S w  

mGo.ba Ye.shes 
g.yung.dri~ng, 

Yen-chou. I#. 

g.Yo.r i~,  I 1,  39 .  
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